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ABSTRACT 
This report  presents  the evaluation r e s u l t s  of the  
prelaunch countdown, powered f l i g h t ,  and o r b i t a l  
phases of the  S-IVB-S04N s t age  which w a s  launched 
3 March 1969 as the th i rd  s t age  of t h e  Saturn 
AS-504 vehicle.  
The repor t  is a cont rac tua l  document as outl ined i n  
NASA Report MSFC-DRL-021, Contract Data Requirements, 
Saturn S-IVB Stage and GSE, dated 1 August 1968, 
Revision B. It was prepared by the Saturn S-I'JB Test 
Planning and Evaluation Committee coordinated by 
t h e  Saturn S-IVB Projec t  Office of the McDonnell 
Douglas Astronautics Cmpany - Western Division. 
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PREFACE 
The purpose of t h i s  report  is t o  present the 
evaluation r e s u l t s  of the prelaunch countdown, 
powered f l i g h t ,  and o r b i t a l  phases of t he  S-IVB-504N 
s t age  which was launched on 3 March 1969 a s  the t h i r d  
s t age  of the S8::urn AS-504 vehicle.  
This report  was prepared i n  compliance with the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Contract NAS7-101. It is  published i n  accordance 
with NASA Report MSFC-DRL-El, Contract Data 
Requirements, Saturn S-IVB Stage and GSE, dated 
1 August 1968, Revision B,  which de l inea tes  the 
da t a  required from the  McDoncell Douglas Astronautics 
Company. 
This document was prepared by the Saturn S-IVB Test 
Planning and Evaluation Committee and coordinated by 
tile Saturn S-IVB Projec t  Off ice of the  McDonnell 
Douglas Astronautics C mpany - Western Division. 
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Thie report presmte  the reeulte of analyees t h a t  ware performed by 
McDonnell Douglae h tronautice Company - War tern Division (MDAc-WD) 
personnel on the countdown, launch, and f l i g h t  of the Saturn S-IVB-504N 
This report is  authorized by NASA Contract NAS7-101, and i e  the f i n a l  
report ar. the S-IVB-304N etage by the MDAC-WD S-IVB Teat Plauning and 
Evaluation Camit tee ,  Huntington Beach, California. 
1.2 Hietory 
The S-IVB-504N s tage  was assembled a t  MDAC-WD, Huntington Beach, 
California. A checkout. w a s  performed i n  the vehicle checkout laboratory 
(VCL) pr io r  t o  shipping the s tage  t o  Sacramento Test Center (STC). The 
s tage  w a s  delivered t o  STC on 15 June 1967 and ins ta l l ed  a t  Complex Beta 
on t e a t  stand I on 7 July 1967. The S-IVB-504N s tage  w a s  acceptance 
f i r e d  on 26 August 1967. No confidence f i r ings  of the two auxil iary 
propulsion sys tern modules were scheduled. Evaluation and analysis of the 
acceptance f i r i n g  is presented i n  MDAC-WD Report SM-47460, Saturn 
S-IVB-504N Stage Acceptance Fir ing Report. 
The s tage  was then shipped t o  Kennedy Space Center, i n s t a l l e d  i n  the law 
bay of the vehicle assembly building and subjected to  po,et tramportatdon 
receiving inspections. After ins ta l l a t ion  of the a f t  interatage the 
s tage  w a s  ins ta l l ed  i n  the high bay. The S-IVB-504N s tage  was then mated 
t o  AS-504. The AS-504 w a s  launched from launch complex 39A on 3 March 1969 
a t  16:00:00.665 G W ,  Figure 1-1 presents s ign i f i can t  checkout end test 
h i s  tory dates. 

2.1 Flight  Descripticn 
2.1.1 Launch Phase 
2.1.1.1 S-IC Fli& 
The AS-504 (Apollo 9) vehicle w a s  launched from Kennedy Space Center (r;SC), 
complex 39A, from a launch azimuth of 90 deg on March 3, 1969, a t  
16 :00 :00.675 GMT. Guidance Reference Release (GRR) occurred 16.968 sec  
before range zero. Umbilical disconnect and the correeponding establish-  
ment of time base one (TB1) occurred 0.67 aec a f t e r  range zero. After 
tower clearance a tilt and r o l l  maneuver was i n i t i a t e d  t o  achieve the  
f l i g h t  a t t i t u d e  and proper or ienta t ion  f o r  the 72 deg f l i g h t  azimuth. 
A t  85.5 sec  a f t c r  range zem,  the vehicle encountered the maximum dynamic 
pressure of 617.9 lbf  I f  t2. A t  134.28 see  a f t e r  range zero, center engine 
cutoff occurred, and time base 2 (TB2) was established. The center engine 
cutoff was timed so tha t  the vehicle acceleration did not  exceed 4 g's. 
S-IC outboard engine cutoff o c c u r - d  a t  162.80 s e c  a f t e r  range zero, 
es tabl i rh ing time base 3 (TB3).  S-IC/S-11 separation w a s  commanded 
0.653 sec  a f t e r  TB3. 
2.1.1.2 S-I1 Flight  
S-I1 stage engine s t a r t  command occurred 1.375 eec a f t e r  TB3. The burn 
was characterized by low frequency osc i l l a t ions  similar t o  those encountered 
on AS-503 and were observed on the  key center engine p a r m t e r e  on AS-504. 
The osc i l l a t ions  began a t  approximately 500 s e c  range tlme and damped at 
approximately 530 eec. Crossbeam frequency and engine No. 5 th rus t  chamber 
pressure frequency were coincident from about 505 t o  522 sac. The 
s t ruc tu ra l  frequency var5ed from about 16.3 he r t z  t o  19 her tz .  Moxiwrm 
amplitude of chamber pressure o s c i l l a t i o n  w.e 80 p e i  peak-to-peak a t  16.9 
he r t z  occurring a t  506 sec. The amplitude observed on AS-504 woo grea te r  
than on AS-5Q3, where 60 p s i  peak-to-peak osc i l la t ione  were encountered 
i n  the chamber pressuree. S-I1 engine cutoff which establiehed ti- base 4 
(TB4) occurred 536.243 s e c  a f t e r  range zero (Ro). S-111s-IVB reparat ion 
wes co~rmanded a t  TB4 +0.923 eec. 
2.1.1.3 S-IVB F i r s t  Burn Operation 
S-IVB f i r s t  engine s t a r t  command occurred a t  537.264 s e c  a f t e r  range zero .  
The engine mixture r a t i o  f o r  t h e  S-IVB f i r s t  burn was 5.5:1. S-IVB 
engine cutoff  was commanded by guidance a t  TB4 +128.406 s e c  (Ro +664.649 
sec )  wi th  a t o t a l  bumtime of 127.385 s e c ,  Time base 5 (TB5) das  
i n i t i a t e d  a t  Ro +664.868 s e c .  The s t a g e  was i n s e r t e d  i n t c  a n e a r l y  
c i r c u l a r  parking o r b i t  wi th  an apogee of 100.6 nmi and a p e r i g e e  of 99.8 
nmi . 
2.1.2 S-IVB O r b i t a l  and Res ta r t  Operations 
2.1.2.1 Orbi t  and Second Surn Operations 
Shor t ly  a f t e r  TB5 was i n i t i a t e d  (approximatelv 20 seconds) a maneuver was 
i n i t i a t e d  which a l igned t h e  S-IVB/spacecraf t a long t h e  l o c a l  h o r i z o n t a l .  
A f t e r  t h i s  maneuver t h e  f l i g h t  v e h i c l e  maintained an o r b i t a l  r a t e .  LH2 
continuous ven t ing  was i n i t i a t e d  a t  TB5 +58,46 sec .  A t  9,240 s e c  
from RO t h e  S-IVB maneuvered t o  t h e  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  and docking a t t i t u d e .  
The t r a n s p o s i t i o n  and dock a t t i t u d e  was maintained f o r  approximately 
105 min. A t  9900 s e c  from Ro the  s p a c e c r a f t  command and s e r v i c e  module 
(CSM) was separa ted  from t h e  S-IVB s t a g e .  A t  10,928 s e c  from Ro t h e  CSM 
transposed and docked wi th  t h e  S-IVB and l u n a r  module. At 14,885 s e c  
from Ro SC/LV f i n a l  s e p a r a t i o n  occurred.  During t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  sequence an 
i n h i b i t  was programed t o  prevent t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  of any a t t i t u d e  maneuvers. 
A f t e r  LM e x t r a c t i o n  was v e r i f i e d ,  t h e  a t t i t u d e  i n h i b i t  was removed by 
ground command and t h e  S-IVB maneuvered t o  a l o c a l  h o r i z o n t a l  a t t i t u d e .  
When s u f f i c i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  d i s t a n c e  between t h e  spacecra f t  and t h e  S-IVB 
was obta ined,  a ground command removed t h e  r e s t a r t  i n h i b i t  or, t h e  second 
S-IVB burn. R e s t a r t  p repara t ions  (TB6) were i n i t i a t e d  a t  16,577.326 
s e c  from Ro. The LH2 continuous vent  was c losed a t  TB6 +42.157 s e c .  
Repressur izat ion f o r  second burn was accomplished by the  02-H2 burner .  
Second engine s t a r t  command occurred a t  TB6 +569.953 sec .  The engine 
mixture r a t i o  f o r  t h e  S-IVB second b u m  was 5 .0 : l  a f t e r  a s t a r t  a t  4:5.i. 
S-IVS engine cu to f f  was commanded by guidance a t  TB6 +640.357 s e c  wi th  a 
t o t a l  burntime of 70.3!)7 sec .  TB7 was e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  Ro +17,217.898 s e c .  
The S-IVS second burn i n s e r t e d  t h e  s t a g e  i n t o  a'l e l l i p t i c a l  o r b i t  which 
had a pe r igee  a l t i t u d e  of 105.8 n a u t i c a l  mi les  and apogee a i t i t u d e  of 
1,671.6 n a u t i c a l  mi les .  
2.1.2.2 S-IVB Intermediate Orbi t  and Third Burn Operation 
A t  TB7 +0.366 s e c  the LH2 continuour vent  walr opened. A t  TB7 + spproxi- 
mately 20 eec a maneuver was i n i t i a t e d  which aligned the S-IVB along the  
l o c a l  horizontal .  After  t h i s  maneuver the f l i g h t  vebic le  maintained 
o r b i t a l  ra te .  Res ta r t  preparat ions (time base 8 [TB8]) f o r  the experi- 
mental S-IVB th i rd  r e s t a r t  were begun a t  RO +21,581.073 m c .  The OZ-H2 
burner was r e s t a r t ed  and operated f o r  130 aec  but  w a s  not used f o r  
repressurizat ion f o r  t h i rd  burn. Repressurization wae accomplished by 
the ambient helium repressur iza t ion  system. Third burn r e s t a r t  operation 
was attempted without the bene f i t  of r ec i r cu l a t ion  chilldown as  p a r t  of 
an experiment t o  demonstrate F l igh t  Mission Rule 8-11. The second 
r e s t a r t  which occurred 80 min a f t e r  second burn cutoff  by ground command 
was characterized by a 52 s e c  f ~ e l  lead,  44 s e c  longer than normal. The 
r e s t a r t  was i n i t i a t e d  with the PU valve a t  the low EMR s top  (4.5:l) 
followed by a s h i f t  t o  the  n u l l  (5.0:l) posi t ion.  
Third burn mainstage d id  not  perform as expected. Engine thrus t  was 
approximately 0.7 percent lower than expected during the i n i t i a l  period 
of t h i r d  burn. The engine regula tor  pressure dropped t o  zero a t  
RO +22,089 sec. This shut  off  the pneumatic supply t o  the engine valves. 
Subsequent suspected leakage caused the following: a t  STDV +92 s e c  the 
LH2 bleed valve cracked open and a reduction i n  t h rus t  resul ted.  A t  
STDV +98.8 s e c  the  LOX bleed valve opened and another corresponding 
reduction i n  t h r u s t  occurred. A t  STDV +141,7 s e c  the  LH2 bleed valve 
f u l l y  opened w i + S  a corresponding f u r t h e r  reduction i n  thrus t .  The GG 
vaive was s t i l l   lowly closing f o r  the  remainder of t h i r d  burn which 
corresponded t o  the gradual t h r u s t  reduction u n t i l  engine cutoff  command 
(ECC) . Tota l  burn time f o r  t h i r d  burn was 250.390 sec.  
The extended f u e l  lead r e su l t ed  i n  t h r u s t  chamber o s c i l l a t i o n s  during 
t h i r d  bum which imposed high v ibra t ion  l eve l s  on the 5-2 engine 
components and is considered the  most probable cause of the third burn 
anomaly, 
The yaw ac tua tor  da ta  during the  f i r s t  100 s e c  of t h i r d  burn showed the  
actuator  w a s  o s c i l l a t i n g  a t  approximately 0.65 cps and reached a maximum 
amplitude of approximately 3 deg peak-to-peak. The time of o s c i l l a t i o n  
on the  ac tua tor  is t h a t  time t h a t  the 5-2 engine was 0.7 percent law i n  
thrust .  This deviat ion is probably r e l a t ed  t o  the  3-2 engine t n i r d  
burn anomaly. 
An unusually high number of pu l ses  on t h e  APS r o l l  engines occurred dur ing 
t h e  t h i r d  S-IVB burn. The APS r o l l  engines were required t o  f i r e  t o  
give  a i t e r n a t e l y  clockwise and counterclockwise c o n t r o l  a t  approximately 
0.5 s e c  i n t e r v a l s .  The r o l l  d is turbance diverged r e q u i r i n g  p u l s e s  of 
inc reas ing  dura t ion  u n t i l  t h e  3-2 engine ~cc5s rmance  l o s s  a t  which time 
the  pu l ses  were of 0.5 s e c  durat ion.  Following S-XVB 5-2 performance 
l o s s  t h e  APS pu l s ing  requirements decreased t o  a constant  clockwise r o l l  
c o r r e c t i o n  (engines 1-1 and 2-1 f i r i n g ) .  This d e v i a t i o n  i s  probably 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  5-2 engine t h i r d  burn anomaly. Engine cu to f f  was i n i t i a t e d  
by the  instrument u n i t  t imer  at  TB8 C700.34 s e c  (Ro +22,281.319 a e c ) .  
Time base  4 (TB9) was e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  Ro +22,281.641 sec .  P r o p e l l a n t  
dump was n o t  accomplished due t o  l o s s  of con t ro l  of t h e  engine valves .  
The LH2 CVS and NPV systems were opened t o  s a f e  t h e  LH2 tank;  t h e  LOX 
NPV system was u t i l i z e d  t o  s a f e  t h e  LOX tank. Stage pneumatics s a f i n g  
was a l s o  a c c o ~ p l i a h e d .  
The A ' S  u l l a g e  engines were f i r e d  t o  p r o p e l l a n t  dep le t ion  and a s o l a r  
3 r b i t  of t h e  S-IVB-504N s t a g e  was achieved. 
2.2 Mission Object ives  
MDAC-WD considers t h e  MSFC Document I-V-8010.2, Revis ion  A "Saturn 
Mission Implementation P lan ,  AS-504 Mission D/Apollo 9," dated November 8 ,  
1968, a s  t h e  o f f i c i a l  document f o r  providing i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and c o n t r o l  
of launch v e h i c l e  mission requirements.  The S-IVB-504N s t a g e  mtssion 
ob jec t ives  are summarized and discussed as  fol lows:  
P r i n c i p l e  DTO's  Object ive  Accomplishment 
Demonstrate S-IVB/IU a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  Object ive  Achieved 
c a p a b i l i t y  during t r a n s p o s i t i o n ,  docking, 
and LM e j e c t i o n  (TD&E) maneuver 
Secondary DTO' s 
Demonstrate S-IVB r e s t a r t  c a p a b i l i t y  
Demonstrate 02-H2 burner  r e p r e s s u r i 7 a t i o n  
s y s  tem opera t ion  
Object ive  Achieved 
Object ive  Achieved 
Secondary DTO' 8 
Dmonr t r a t e  S-IVB p r ~ g o l l a n t  dump and 
safing 
Objective Accomplishment 
Objective p a r t i a l l y  
accomplished; 
1)  Propellant dump not 
accompliehed due 
t o  3-2 engine th i rd  
burn anomaly, 
2) Stage was safed,  
Demonbtrate 80 min r e s t a r t  capabilLty Objective Achieved 
Demonstrate dual repressuri7ation 
capabil i ty 
Objective Achieved 
Demonstrate 02-HZ burner r e s t a r t  capabil i ty Objective Achieved 
2.3 Test Operations 
The AS-504 space vehicle wae launched Hatch 3, 1969, a t  16:00:00 
from Launcn Complex 39A. The overa l l  perfomance of the S-XVB-504N 
stage was sa t i s fac tory  during a l l  phases of the  countdown. 
The only s i@f ican t  S-IVB stage problem occurred during the  launch 
countdown when the pneumatic control and purge backup system cycled. 
. 
hm4C-WD g r ~ 1 . d   upp port equipment (GSE) euetaiaea no e ign i f i r en t  damage 
during l i f  to£ f . 
2.4 Cost Plue Incentive Fee 
2.4.1 Flight  Mission Accomplisiiment 
Performance of the S-IC and S-11 etagee provided PCF a t  S-II/S-IVB 
Separation Command, with theaexception of i n e r t i a l  veloci ty,  tha t  were 
o h i n  a l l ~ w a b l e  tolerances. Trajectory ECF, ee defined i n  the MDAC-WD 
posit ion and the WFC poeition, were within allowable tolerancee. Aleo, 
maximum f l i g h t  values of a t t i tude  e r ro r s  and rates fo r  a l l  pharer of S-IVB 
operation ( l e e . ,  burn phase, parking o r b i t  phase, and i ~ t a - d i ~ t e  o r b i t  
p h u e )  did not exceed the respective allowable tolerancer. It wao 
concluded f o r  purposes of incentive achiewment , therefore,  tha t  a l i  
ECF wen achieved. 
2.4.2 - Telemetry Performance 
Evaluation of the  te lemetry  performance ind ica ted  t h a t  t h e  t e l e ~ ~ ~ e t r y  
systern operclted a t  99.3 percen t  e f f i c i e n c y  dur ing t h e  :elLmetry performance 
per iod (TPEP) phase I ( l i f t o f f  t o  f i r s c  S-IVB engine cutoff  +10 s e c )  and 
performed a t  99.3 percent  e f f i c i e n c y  dur ing t h e  TFEP phase I1 ( X i f t o f i  t o  
planned LVISC s e p a r a t i o n ) .  
2.5 Tra jec to ry  
The AS-504 t r a j e c t o r y  showed lox  pertormance dur ing t h e  S-IC/S-I1 s t a g e  
bun1 phase. S-IVB s t a g e  f i r s t  and second b u m s  were c l o s e  t o  p red ic ted .  
S-IVB s t a g e  t h i r d  burn dev ia ted  from t h e  p red ic ted  approximately 150 sec  
a f t e r  t h i r d  engine s t a r t  command when t h e  LOX bl,eed va lve  faiLed. 
Deta i led  comparison of r c t u a l  and predic ted t r a j e c t o r y  parameters a t  
key events  may be  found i n  t a b l e s  7-1 through 7-14. 
2.6 Mass C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Phe mass ~f t h e  2's-504 v e h i c l e  w a s  c l o s e  t o  p red ic ted  and w e l l  w i t h i n  
the  mass to le rance  u n t i l  t h e  end of t h e  iirst burn. Because of t h e  
addi t icnal .  burnt ine  required (10 . h  s e c  more than p r e d i c t e d ) ,  t o  e ~ h i e v e  
o r b i t a l  v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  mass of t h e  v e h i c l e  was below t h e  t h r e e  sigma low 
toieranct:  u ~ l i i l  ' ; i i i~J  s i i g i i ;~  BtGft CO:C:~Z~ F ~ V "  1 G.7: a t  which t i lW 
the  LOX bleed valvc opened reducing t h e  engine f lowrs te .  Subuequen: 
events  caused th r  v e h i c l e  mass t o  c ross  t h e  t c l e r a n c e  band an3 exceed t h e  
t h r e e  sigma high to le rance  a t  t h i r d  burn engine cu to f f  command. 
2.7 Engine System -
The 3-2 engine operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  through f i r s t  acd becond burns ,  and 
engine shutdowns were normal. During t h i r d  b u m ,  engine anomalies occurrell  
a s  a r e s u l t  of  t h e  experimental  n a t u r e  of t h e  engine r e s t a r t .  because of 
t h e s e  anomalies, t h e  planned p r o p e l l a n t  dump through t h e  engine was no t  
accomplished. 
2 .8  So l id  Rockets 
The s o l i d  rocket  motors on t h e  S-I1 and S-IVB s t a g e s  performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  
The S-I1 was separated from t h e  S-I'IB s t a g e  by t h e  r e t r o r o c k e t s ,  and t h e  
S-IVB p r o p e l l a n t s  were. s e t t l e d  p r i o r  t o  engine i g n i t i o n  by t h e  qtllage rocke t s .  
2.9 Qtpnrn-aydromn Burner Syr tam 
Ihr  S-IVB-504N r t q a  u t i l i zed  the 02-Ti2 burner aa the  primary method of 
raprer8urization f o r  the S-IVB 8ecoad burn; LEI2 tank represrurization was 
ra t i r f ac to r i ly  acconplirhad; U)X tank reprrssurizat iaa waa c o t  required. 
Although the burner waa reignited p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  burn and operated fo r  
130 sec t o  demonstrate i t o  restart capabil i ty,  i t  war, not used t o  
n p r a r r u r i z e  the propellant t a n k .  
The burner performad sa t iofactor i ly  and as expected during both periods 
of operation. 
2.10 Oxidizer System -
The oxidizer system performed adequately, supplying LOX t o  the  engine 
p m  i n l e t  within the specif ied operating limits throughout 5-2 engine 
operation. The available NFSP a t  the LOX pump i n l e t  exceeded the  engine 
manufacturer's m b i m u m  requirement at all  times, except f o r  the period 
from thi rd  engine start t o  1.2 see a f t e r  t u r d  bum STDV. This behavior, 
however, was expected. 
2.11 Fuel System 
The fuel  system supplied UX! t o  the engine as designed, and the  NPSP 
exceeded minimum requirements except f o r  three  occasions: during second 
burn from engine s t a r t  u n t i l  STDV; and during th i rd  burn from engine 
start to ESC3 +2 aec and again a f t e r  the  fue l  bleed valve opened. 
2.12 Auxiliary Propulsioa System (APS) 
Tire APS operation was nominal with the exception of a helium leak i n  
M u l e  2. The leak continued from approximately % +4.5 hours t~ Ro +7 
hours, but did not a f fec t  the a b i l i t y  of the  APS t o  f u l f i l l  the  a t t i t u d e  
control, maneuvering, and ullaging requirements of the mission. 
2.13 Pneumatic Control and Purge System 
The pneumatic cont ro l  and purge system adequately performed the  ac tua t icns  
and purges required throughout the  f l i g h t .  The helium supply was adequate 
t o  meet a l l  mission object ives .  
The pneumatic cont ro l  and purge backup system cycled during the  countdown 
and again during t h i r d  burn; howevar, t h e  accomplishment of mission 
objec t ives  was i n  no way endangered. 
2.14 - Propel lant  U t i l i z a t i on  
The PU system success fu l ly  accomplished the  requirements associated with 
propel lant  loading and management during bum. The b e s t  es t imate  
propel lant  mass values a t  l i f t o f f  were 189.745 lbm LOX and 43,650 lbm 
IJl2. These values are w e l i  within t he  required +1.12 - percent s t age  
loading accuracy. 
2.15 S-II/S-IVB Separation 
The AS-504 separat ion ana lys i s  was done by a comparison with t h e  AS-501 
and AS-503 separa t ion  data.  The majori ty  of t he  d a t a  compared c lose ly  
f o r  a l l  t h r ee  vehicles .  The S-I1 s t a g e  longi tud ina l  acce le ra t ion  
showed the  e f f e c t  of l i g h t e r  S-I1 s t age  weight. 
2.16 da ta  Acquisit ion System 
Data acquis i t ion  system performance during the  mi:,sion was exce l l en t ,  and 
there  were no system malfunctions. 
System performance is summarized as follows : 
Measurements assigned 299 
Measurement i n o ~ e r a t i v e  due t o  s tage  1 
configurat icn 
Checkout measurements 7 
Landline measurements 3 
Measurements deleted p r i o r  t o  f l i g h t  3 
Measurements ac t i ve  f o r  f l i g h t  285 
Phase I measurement f a i l u r e s  2 
Phase I measurement e f f i c i ency  99.3 percent 
Phase I1 measuremeat f a i l u r e s  2 
Phase I1 measurement e f f ic iency  99.3 percent 
Mauurunmt fa l lurea  a f t e r  Phare I1 12 
Xauurement anonulier 15 
The RF Syrtam blackout period data  l o r e  during S-IC/S-11 separat ion was 
obrannd at Ro +163.4 f o r  apprordnutely one sac. F lam at tenuation 
war not obrenrad during S-II/S-IVB separation. 
2.17 Elec t r ica l  System 
The e l e c t r i c a l  control system and the e l e c f r i c a l  power system perfo:med 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  from l i f t o f f  t o  t h i r d  burn. A l l  reeponses t o  switch 
se lec to r  commands were sa t i s fac tory  and a l l  event measurements ve r i f i ed  
t h a t  the  engine control system had responded properly and occurred i n  
the  ptoper sequential  order. The APS e l e c t r i c a l  control  system performed 
within prescribed l imitat ions.  A l l  b a t t e r i e s  performed within expected 
limits. The chilldown inver ters  performed s a t i s f  ac to r i ly  throughout the 
mission. All  three 5V exci ta t ion  modules perforrped s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and 
the  PU S t a t i c  Inverter-Converter operated within i ts  design limits. 
During th i rd  burn the Helium Control Solenoid de-energized causing the  
regulator ou t l e t  pressure t o  drop t o  zero. The solenoid a l so  f a i l e d  t o  
operate properly during passivation. This f a i l u r e  caused the LOX and 
LH2 Main Valves t o  remain closed during the  planned dmp. The solenoid 
f a i l u r e  is a t t r iba ted  t o  damaged connectors o r  cabling from the  ECA t o  
the  solenoid. 
Third burn data  from the Mainstage OK pressure switches, i f  va l id ,  
indicated tha t  an engine cutoff should have been generated by tne  ECA. 
The problem apparently was cawed by a shor t  c i r c u i t  i n  the  measurement 
wiring which caused a diode i n  the s ignal  l i n e  t o  open. This open diode 
caused a f a l se  da ta  s ignal  indicat ion of the  pressure OK. The shor t  c i r c u i t  
a lso  fused the  pressure switch contacts i n  the pressurized s t a t e  which 
gave a constant pressure OK indicat ion t o  the ECA logic. This constant 
pressure OK indicat ion prevented an engine cutoff from being i n i t i a t e d  
by the ECA end a lso  prevented an Engine Ready s ignal  from being received 
a f t e r  engine cutoff.  
The Engine Pneumatic Vent Solenoid f a i l e d  t o  o p e r a t e  p roper ly  dur ing 
pass i l ta t ion.  Battery c u r r e n t  d a t a  does not  show any e f f e c t  when t h e  
so leno id  was comvlded open o r  c losed.  The engine c o n t r o l  helium pressure  
did  start to  decrease when t h e  open command wasq given,  b u t  t h e  decrease  
was much slower than i f  t h e  va lve  had opened. The decrease  i n  p ressure  
occurred because t h e  va lve  opened s l i g h t l y  when t h e  open command was 
given o r  t h e r e  is a leak  i n  t h e  system. 
2.18 Range Safe ty  System 
The range s a f e t y  system was no t  r equ i red  f o r  p r o p e l l a n t  d i s p e r s i o n  
dur ing t h e  f l i g h t .  A l l  i n d i c a t i o n s  were t h a t  the  system w a s  opera t ing  
proper ly  arid would have proper ly  executed i t s  func t ion  had i t  been 
c a l l e d  upon t o  do so .  
2.19 F l i g h t  Control  
The a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  system performance was adequate dur ing t h e  e n t i r e  
AS-504 mission. During t h i r d  burn thei-e was some anomalous performance 
of t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r  de tec ted  which may have con t r ibu ted  t o  t h e  o s c i l l a t c r y  
behavior of t h e  s t a g e ;  however, a f t e r  one hundred s e c  i n t o  t h i r d  burn 
t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  were damped and a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  was maintained. A t t i t u d e  
c o n t r o l  c a p a b i l i t y  terminated as a r e s u l t  of t h e  APS u l l a g e  motors 
having been f i r e d  (ground commanded) u n t i l  dep le t ion  of APS p r o p e l l a n t s .  
2.20 Hydraulic System 
The hydrau l ic  system performance was wi th in  p r e d i c t e d  l i m i t s  and t h e  
system o p e r a t ~ d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  up t o  t h i r d  bum.  Immediately a f t e r  2nd 
r e s t a r t  t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r  commenced t o  l i m i t  c y c l e  at  a maximum amplitude 
3 deg peak-to-peak wi th  a frequency of 0.65 Hz. This o s c i l l a t o r y  motion 
continued f o r  t h e  f i r s t  100 s e c  of t h i r d  burn. Cycling ceased soon a f t e r  
engine t h r u s t  degradation occurred dur ing t h e  burn. Hydraulic system 





2.21 Aaro/Thermo Environment 
The mission p r o f i l e  of the AS-504N f l i g h t  produced nominal thermal 
environmentSfor the  S-IVB stage components and structure.  The boost 
t ra jec tory  w e e  cooler than the thermal deeign (maximarm heating) 
trajectory,being comparable t o  t h a t  of AS-503 and AS-501 and cooler than 
that  of AS-502. There w a s  no instrumentation from which s t r u c t u r a l  
temperatures cogld be obtained; however, i t  is apparent tha t  the S-IVB 
s tage  s t ruc tu ra l  temperatures were within the d e s i p  l imi t s .  
Anomalous behavior of two 5-2 engine calorimeters and a th rus t  s t ruc tu re  
mounted gas probe was noted during the second 5-2 engine restart period. 
2.22 Stage Structure and Environment 
A review of AS-504 f l i g h t  da ta  revealed no s t r u c t u r a l  anomalies. The 
s tu rc tu ra l  t n t e g r i t i e s  of the LtI2 tank, LOX tank, and common bulkhead 
were verif ied by telemetry pressure data. From the time of LOX tank 
loading u n t i l  the end of tank depressurizations i n  o r b i t ,  the common 
bulkhead in te rna l  pressure remained a t  0.30 ps ia  o r  l e s s ,  indica t ing  
sound bulkhead. 
After S-IVB stage th i rd  burn, tine maximum reverse d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure 
of -9.6 psid occurred across the coutnon bulkhead. A t  t h i s  time, the 
LOX ullage pressure had decreased t o  11.1 psia  and the  LH2 ullage 
pressure had decreased to  20.7 psia.  The LOX tank ul lage pressure, 
however, waa not  decreased a f t e r  f i r s t  and second S-IVB stage bums,  
and no reverse pressure d i f fe ren t i a l s  occurred m the  common bulkhead 
a t  these tlmee. 
The maximum mewured acceleration during c r i t i c a l  f i r s t  s tage launch 
was 3.84 g a t  S-IC OECO. This did not  exceed the  predicted ax ia l  load 
fac to r  of 3.906 8. 
2.23 Exploeive Ordnance Equipment 
All  pert inent  data has been reviewed t o  evaluate the  performance of 
ordnance systems. Ullage Rocket Ignit ion,  Stage Separation, Retrorocket 
Ignition, and Ullage ,,ocket Je t t i son  occurred i n  response t o  commande 
from the  inatrumant unit .  
The explosive ordnance port ion of the  Range Safety System ( the  
Prcpel lant  Dispersion System) was no t  required t o  funct ion,  s i nce  i t  
was no t  necessary t o  destroy the  s t age  during t h i s  mission. 
2.24 Forward S k i r t  Thermocondi t i on ing  
The forward s k i r t  thermoconditioning system operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
throughout launch and powered f l i g h t .  
2.25 Stage Saf ing  
Due t o  l o s s  of pneumatic cont ro l  of the engine valves ,  t he  LH2  dump 
and the  LOX dump could not  be  accomplished. The LH2 CVS and NPV systems 
were opened a f t e r  t h i r d  engine cutoff command, as programmed, t o  s a f e  the  
LH2 tank; t h e  LOX.NPV system was u t i l i z e d  t o  s a f e  the  LOX tank. 
Coid helium dump was accomplished by opening t h e  LH2 cryogenic repressur- 
i z a t i on  valves,  which allowed t h e  cold helium t o  flow through the  02-k2 
burner i n t o  t he  LH2 tank and out  the  LH? NPV and CVS systems. 
To accomplish LOX and LH2 ambient repressur iza t ion  helium dump, the  LH2  
ambient repressur iza t ion  valve was opened co allow the  helium t o  flow 
through the  common manifold, i n t o  t h e  LH2  tank, and out of t he  NPV and 
cvs . 
The s t age  pneumatic cont ro l  helium dump was sccomplished by way of t he  
engine pump purge module and followed predict ions very closely.  
3. TEST CONFIGURATION -
3.1 General 
The S-IVB-504N stage was equipped with a Rocketdyne 230,000 lbf thrust 
engine, serial number 2094; additional stage information is presented 
in the following documents: 
a. MDAC-WD Report No. SM-47460, Saturn S-IVB-504N Stage Acceptance 
Firing Report, dated October 1967. 
b. MDAC-WD drawing 1B66684, S-IVB-V End Item Test Plan, dated 
18 December 1968. 
c. HDAC-WD Report No. DAC-56561, Narrative End Item F.eport on Saturn 
S-IVB-504N (MDAC-WD S/N 1009), dated July 1967. 
Table 3-1 presents the S-IVB-504N stage and GSE orifice data and table 
3-2 presents the pressure switch checkout data. 
Figure 3-1 is a schematic of the S-IVB-504N propulsion system. 
3.1.1 Electrical Configuration 
The following paragraph delineates significant electrical configuration 
differences between S-IVB-503N and S-IVB-504N: 
a. Data Acqaisition System Changes 
S-IVB-504N had an operational TM systevn compared to a modified 
operational svstem on S-IVB-503N. A3signed measurements on 
S-IVB-504.N were 299. S-IVB-503N had a 453 assigned measurements. 
All of the measurements on S-IVB-504N were on S-IVB-503N except 
measurement D02LR-425, Pressure - Cold Helium Spheres. This 
measurement is a backup measurement to D0016-425. The backup 
measurement to D0016-425 on S-IVB-503N was DO263-425, which was 
not on S-IVB-504N. 
The following measurement types which were on S-IVB-503N were not 
not installed on S-IVB-504N: 
1. Acceleration 3. Vibration 
2. Acoustic 4. Strain 
In addition, the number of pressure, temperature, event, and 
miscellaneous types of measurements were reduced on S-IVB-504E. 
Deletion of these measurements resulted in the following TI1 system 
changes on S-IVB-504N : 
1. Deletion of the ?Fl/FM System 
2. Deletion of the SS/FM System 
3. Deletion of 3 Aft 20 Volt Excitation Modules 
4, Deletion of 1 Forward 20 Volt Excitation llodule 
5. Routing of strain measurements to the CPlAO multiplexer 
not required. 
The S-IVB-504N stage had one PCMIWI system for data acquisition. 
TABLE 3-1 (sheet 1 of 4) 
S-IVB-504~ STAGE AND GSE FLIGHT ORIFICES 
@Indicates diemeter of overcontrol or  s tep  o r i f  ice  only. 
**Discharge coefficient and effective area are  calculated fo r  overcontrol 
o r  s tep  or i f ices  i n  combination wish the  undercontrol or i f ice .  
Description 
S-IVB-50h! Stage 
LH2 chilldown valve purge 
Continuous vent bypass valve 
bellows purge 
Continuous vent bypass valve 
switch cavity purge 
Continuous vent No. 1 
Continuous vent No. 2 
Continuous vent purge 
LH2 f i l l  and drain valve 
Purge 
LOX f i l l  and drain valve 
Purge 
LOX tank pressurization 
module, beat exchanger 
pr* 
LOX tank pressurization 
module, heat exchanger 
bypass 
fJI2 tank pressurization 
module (Overcontrol - 
second burn) 
LH2 tank pressurization 
module (Undercontrol) 
LH2 tank preseurization 
module control (~vorcont ro l  - 
f i r s t  burn) 
U.2 tank represeurization 

















Orifice Size o r  
Nominal Flowrate 
1 4  scFm with 
3,000 psid 
300 scim w i t t  
3,200 psid 
15 scim with 
3,200 psi& 
1.090 in. d ia  
1.090 in. d ia  
1 s c h  with 
3,200 psid 
15 scim with 
3,200 psid 
15 scim with 
3,200 psid 
0.219 in. d ia  
0.1849 in.  dia 
0.2055 in. dia* 
0.3552 in. d ia  
0.2055 in.  dia* 
0.3185 in. d ia  
Effective 
















TABLE 3-1 ( shee t  2 of 4 )  
S-IVB-504~ STAGE AND GSE F'LIGHT ORIFICES 
Effec t ive  
Area ( in2)  







































LH2 tank nonpropuls ive  
vent purge 
LH2 tank rionpropulsive 
vent No. 1 
LH2 tank nonpropulsive 
vent No. 2 
LOX chilldown pump purge 
s UPP~Y 
LOX chilldown pump purge 
vent 
LOX sensing l i n e  purge 
Burner LH2 tank press.  
c o i l  o u t l e t  
LOX tank vent and r e l i e f  
valve 
Pui-ner LH2 tank press.  
c o i l  helium i n l e t  balance 
Burner LOX tank press .  
c o i l  o u t l e t  
LOX tank ambient 
repressurizat ion 
Engine purge cont ro l  module 
Pneumatic Cons o le  4 3 2 ~  
Stage 1 regulator  dome vent 
Stage 1 regulator  3,100 ps ig  
dome loading 
APS helium supply and purge 
Console 4326 GN2 i n e r t i n g  
supply 
MainstageOKpressurc switch 
checkout, coarse (used with 
~ 1 2 0 5 4 )  
Malnstage OK pressure switch 
checkout, f i n e  
- - -  - - 
Orif ice  Size o r  
Nominal Flowrate 
1 scfm with 
3,200 ps id  
2.180 in.  d i a  
2.180 i n .  d i a  
200 scim with 
445 ps id  
300 scim with 
445 ps id  
1,728 scim with 
3,200 ps id  
0.221 in .  d i a  
65 scfm wit'n 
3,200 ps id  
0.1200 in .  d i a  
0.089 in .  d i a  
0.1109 i n .  d i a  
0.0180 in .  dia 
0.01.8 in .  d i a  
0.018 in .  d i a  
0.027 in .  d i a  
0.031 in.  d i a  
0.025 in.  d i a  
0.025 in .  d i a  
TABLE 3-1 (sheet 3 of 4) 
S-IVB-504~ STAGE AND GSE FLIGHT ORIFICES 
Dee cript ion 
LH2 ayetem checkout supply, 
f ine  
LH2 system checkout sup ly , e coarse (used with ~ 1 1 8 2  )
3200 Dome supply o r i f i ce  
LOX system checkout stpply, 
f ine  
LOX sys tem checkout supply, 
coarse (used with ~ 1 8 3 7 )  
Console 432~ stage 1 bleed 
Stage 4 regulator vent 
h e s s u r e  switch checkout, 
low pressure, f ine  
Pressure switch checkout, 
low pressure, coarse (used 
with ~ 1 1 7 9 3 )  
Stage 2 regulator vent 
750 p s i s  helium purge supply 
heumatic Console 4 3 3 ~  
2000 psig cold purge valve 
supply 
750 psig cold purge valve 
supply 
Tk-lm t chamber jacket purge 
and chilldown supply 
Engine control helium sphere 
supply 
LOX tank prepreasurization 
supply ( located i n  model 315 
a f t  um5ilical k i t )  
Cold helium sphere pressur- 
izat lon supply (seune o r i f i c e  
ae above) 
LOX ~ m b i i i c a l  purge supply 
Orif ice Size o r  
Nominal Flowrate 
0.016 in ,  d i a  
0.016 in. dia 
0.013 in. dia 
0.016 in. d i a  
0.016 in. d i a  
-- 
-- 
0.025 in. d ia  
0.015 in. dia 
-- 
0.062 in. d i a  
-- 
-- 
0.072 in .  d i a  
0.12; in .  d ia  
0.0114 in.  die  
0.0114 in .  d i a  
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4. SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Table 4-1 presents  the AS-504 f l i g h t  sequence of events.  Four types 
of i t e m  a re  included i n  the  sequence: 
c. LMC Commands 
These items o r ig ina t e  from the  launch vehicle  d i g i t a l  c~mpute r  (LVDC) 
i n  the islstrument ur-it (XU) and d i r e c t  vehic le  system act ions.  
'~Xese ~ t e m s  a r e  responses t o  cammands t h a t  a r e  issued from the  XU 
and a r c  mcnitored i n  the  S-IVB. 
These items a r e  monitored occurrences r e su l t i ng  from vehic le  per- 
formance, e.g., the t i m e  of maximum dynamic pressure.  
d. Ground Commands 
These i t e m s  are ground i n i t i a t e d  changes, i.e., addi t ions  o r  mod'r'i - 
cat ions t o  the  f l i g h t  sequence of e-vents. 
I n  the  sequence, a l l  commands and events are preceded by an item number. 
Sequent ial  series of r e l a t ed  commands and responses are l i s t e d  under the 
same event number with lower case l e t t e r s  d i s t inguish ing  separa te  items. 
A separa te  l i s t i n g  of the  ground conrmands s e n t  during t h i s  f l i g h t  is pra- 
sented i n  t ab l e  4-2. 
4.1 Predicted Times 
Predicted times f o r  events from guidance reference r e l ea se  (GRR) through 
time Sase four ,  (TB4) were obtained from MSFC's predicted operat ional  
t r a j ec to ry ,  AS-504/D Mission Launch Vehicle Operational Trajectory Update, 
dated January 23, 1969; MSFC document - Modification and Erratum t o  AS-506/D 
Missior. C r i t i c a l  Sequence of Events, dated February 25, 1969; and the  
f l i g h t  sequence I C D ,  Defini t ion of Saturn 3A-504 F l igh t  Sequence Frogram, 
Saturn In t e r f ace  Control Document 40M.336240, dated J=uary 16, 1969. The 
remainder of predicted times were ob ta ine l  from MDAC-WD predicted t r a j e c t -  
ory simulations,  D e f i n i r i m  of Saturn S.4-504 Fl ight  Sequence Program, 
Saturn In te r face  Control Document 40M33624D, dated January 16, 1969 and 
£ran MSFC document, Apollo 9 Mission D Launch Vahicle Ground Support Plan, 
Report 1-M0-4-69, dated February 1969. Predicted times f o r  S-IVB command 
responses cound not be estimated and therefcre  a r e  not shown. Predicted 
times f o r  TB5, TB7, and TB9 were derived by adding 0.20 s e c  t o  the S-IVB 
cutoff times obtained £ran the MDAC-WD pred:-cted t r a j ec to ry  simulation. 
Command times were not  predicted f o r  nonpro~rauuned telemetry ca l ib ra t ions  
made when passing over ground s t a t i o n s  or  f >r scheduled or  unscheduled 
ground commands. 
4.2 Monitored Times 
Commands issued from the  LVDC t o  the S-IC, S-11, S-IVB, and I U  were 
monitored at the LVDC. Times f o r  these i4:ems w e r e  obtained £ran IBM 
document Saturn Instrument Unit S-IU-504 Fina l  F l igh t  Evaluation 
Report f o r  Apollo 9 . M i s s i 3 ,  dated May 2, 1969. Cunmands issued from 
+he LVDC t o  the S-IVB were a l s o  monitored a t  t h e  S-IVB switch se lec tor .  
Times f o r  these items were obtained from MDAC-WD, Sequence of Events f o r  
504 Fl ight  Vehicle. Monitored t i m e s  f o r  guidance parameters , S-IVB 
a t t i t u d e  maneuvers, prelaunch events,  ground comands, and other  s p e c i a l  
events were obtained from I B M  docunent, Saturn Instrument Unit S-IU-504 
Final F l igh t  EvaluationReport f o r  Apollo 9 Mission, dated May 2, 1969. 
The t i m e  from range zero is provided f o r  a l l  items. Range zero, which 
is be de f in i t i on  the even second p r i o r  t o  l i f t o f f ,  occurred a t  16:00:1~0.0 
GMT . 
A time-frun-base is given for  s l l  praprogrammed LVDC commands and f o r  the 
monitored S-IVB command responses. A time-f ran-base is  not  appl icable  
(N/A) f o r  events which a r e  not  preprogrammed such as maximm dynamic 
pressure. 
4.3 Time Bases 
-- 
Nine sequent ial  s e r i e s  of ~reprogrammed c o m ~ a ~ ~ d s  were issued from the LWC. 
Each sequent ial  s e r i e s  was i n i t i a t e d  by the establishment of i ts time base 
i n  the LMC, Listed belaw a ra  the nina ti- bases with t h e i r  respective 
originating went8  : 
a. Time Baae One, TB1 - I U  umbilical disconnect 
b. Time Base Two, TB2 - S-IC inboard engine cbtoff 
c. Time Base Three, TB3 - S-IC outboard engine cutoff 
d. T i m e  B a s e  Four, TB4 - S-I1 3-2 engine cutoff 
e. T i m e  Base Five, TB5 - F i r s t  S-IVB engine cutoff 
f. Time B a s e  Six, TB6 - Begin r e s t a r t  preparations f o r  second burn 
(LMC solves an equation) 
g. Time Base Seven, TB7 - Second S-IVB engine cutoff 
h. Time B a s e  Eight, TB8 - Begin restart preparations f o r  th i rd  burn 
( i n i t i a t e d  by timer) 
i. Time B a s e  Nine, TB9 - Third S-IVB engine cutoff 
4.4 Data Omissions 
I n  the f l i g h t  sequence table  ( table  4-1) a dash (--) has been inserted 
f o r  item times which a re  not available. Monitored times missing f o r  com- 
mads can be estimated from the  last known time aqd t h e  programmed time 
from base. Some items, such as ccmunand responses, had no predicted times. 
The S-IVB responses f o r  which monitcred times a re  missing a re  tabulated 
i n  table  4-3 with the cause of omission. The item nunbers of thoee 
times fo r  coamand issuance from the LVM: which a re  missing are l i s t e d  i n  
table 4-4. The times fo r  command issuance from the LVM: a re  supplied 
t o  MDAC-WD by I B M  and MSFC, and no explanation is available as t o  the 
came of omission f o r  these times. 
4.5 Comments 
The accuracies l i s t e d  i n  table  4-1 are  re la ted  t o  the telemetry-channel 
sempling rates;  therefore, *he items occurred a t  the times indicated o r  
e a r l i e r  by the amount l i t t i rd  i n  the accuracy column. The accuracy of 
I U  signals is not shown s ince  t h i s  information is not available. The 
I U  aignol occurrence times were available only t o  the nearest 10 m i l l i -  
seconds i n  range ze ro  t imes,  thus making a d e t a i i e d  comparison between 
the  time of comnand i s s l ~ a n c e  Irom t h e  LVDC and time of command r e c e i p t  i n  
the  S-IVB d i f f i c u l t .  These occurence times were a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  
mi l l i second f o r  time base  times and a r e  presented a s  such although per- 
haps they should b e  considered a c c u r a t e  only t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  10 mil l i seconds .  
The d i f f e r e n c e  between ; ime  of contnand r e c e i p t  i n  t h e  S-IVB and time of  
canmand from t h e  LMC v a r i e d  from -15 mi l l i seconds  t o  +25 mi l l i seconds  f o r  
most of t h e  preprogrammed commands i n  TB4, TB5, T36, TB7,  a;,d TB8; however, 
these  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  considered wi th in  t h e  accuracy t o l e r a n c e s  of t h e  
I U  and S-IVB te lemetry  systems. I n  T39 a d i f f e r e n c e  of up t o  0.9 s e c  
occurred f o r  some comands. No exp lana t i  nvs have been given f o r  these  
d i f fe rences .  
4.6 Ground Sequence of Events - - 
Table 4-4 p r e s e n t s  the ground sequence of events  f r a n  approximately Ro-20 
min t o  l i f t o f f .  These even t s  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  S-IVB-504N and assoc ia ted  
ground support  equipment and a r e  der ived from t h e  d i g i t a l  events  evaluat ion.  3 
TABLE 4-1 (Short 1 of 47) 
AS-501 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
2 S-IC Engine S t a r t  N/A N/A IU -00:00:08.89 N/A MSPC -- 
Sequence Command (-8.89) 





WE :no T ~ s ~ C W  MONITORED 
(0.~) AT 
00:OO:OO.O N/A I U  00:OO:OO.O N/A MSPC -- 
(0.0) (0.0) 
1 Guidance Ref arence -00:00:16..98 N/A IU -00:00:16.97 N/A MSFC -- 
Roleare (-16.59,)) (-16.97) 
MONITORED TInE 
TME man T a g  FRCM DATA 
IWVCE zm SmCE (hr:min:rrc) 
.roc) (0.c) 
4 Holddown Arms Release N/A N/ A I U  00:00:00.26 N/A MSFC -- 
(0.26) 
5 F i r s t  Motion 
6 T h e  Base 1 0~:n'~:00.652 TBL +0.0 IU 00:00:00.67 T B ~  +0.0 MSFC -- 
AS-504 Lif tof f ;  I U  (0.652) (0.67) 
Umbilical Dieconnect 
7 S t a r t  Yaw Haneuver 00:00:01.6 N/r N/A 00:00:01.73 N/A MSFC -- 
(1.6) N/ A (1.73) 
8 Signal from LVDC for :  00:00:05.6 TB1 +5.0 IU 00:00:05.62 T B ~  a . 9 5 2  MSFC - 
Senwr Bias ON (5.6) (5.62) 
9a Signal from LVDC for :  0@:00:06.6 TB1 +6.0 I U  00:00:06.62 TB1 +5.953 HSFC -- 
LOX Tank Pressurioa- (6.6) (6.62) 
t i on  Shutoff Valves 
Close 
9b Siunal Received i n  S-IVB N/A N/A S-IVB 00:00:06.621 TB1 +5.956 MDAC 9 
for :  W( Tank Pressuriza- (6.621) 
t i o n  Shutoff Valver 
C1o.e 
11 h g i n  Pi tch  and Roll 00:00:11.8 N I A  N/A 00:00:13.26 N/A MSFC -- 
Maneuver (11.8) (13.26) 
12 Signal from LVDC for :  00:00:14.6 TB1 +14.0 I U  00:00:14.65 TB1 +13.977 MSFC -- 
Multiplr  &gin0 cut- (14.6) (14.65) 
o f f  @able 
1 3  Signal from LVDC for :  00:00:20.4 TB1 +19.8 IU 00:00120.43 T B ~  +19.752 MSFC -- 
S-IC Outboard Enpinem (20.4) (20.43) 
Cult On "A" 
14 Signal from LVDC for :  00:00:20.6 TB1 +20.0 IU 00:00:20.64 TBL +19.965 MSFC -- 
8-IC Outboard Enginsr (20.6) (20.64) 
a n t  Orr "0" 
15  Signal from LVDC fo r :  00:00:20.8 TB1 +20.2 I U  00:00:2C.83 TB1 i-20.152 MSFC -- 
8-IC Outboard m i n o r  (20.8) (20.83) 
Cont On "C" 
26 8igrul  from LVDC fo r :  00:00;24.6 TB1 +24.0 I U  00:00:24.65 TB1 +23.973 NSFC -- 
T o l r o t o r  -1.ibratr ON (24.6) (24.65) 
17 8 i ~ 1 u 1  from LVDC for :  00:00:27.6 TB1 +27.0 IU 00:00:27.64 T B ~  +26.974 MSFC -- 
T o l a o t r y  Colibrotor (27.6) (27.64) 
In f l i gh t  k l i b r a t r  ON 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 2 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE O? EVENTS 
18  S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemeter Ca l ib ra te  
OFF 
00:00:29.63 TB1 +28.953 MSFC 
(29.63) 




19 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Launch Vehicle Engines 







20 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  






( sac )  
- 







21 End Roll  Maneuver 
TIME FROM 
mGE lmO 
(hr  :&ir.:aec) 
(set) 




22 S igna l  from . >C f o r :  
Fuel Pressurizing 
Valve No. 2 Open 
00:00:50.15 TBI f49.473 MSFC 
(50.15) 
23 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S t a r t  Data Recorders 
00:01:14.63 TB1 f73.955 MSFC 
(74.63) 
24 Signal  from LVLC f o r :  
Cooling System Elec- 
t r o n i c  Assembly Power 
OFF 
00:01:15.63 TRl +74.953 MSFC 
(75.63) 
00:01:24.5 N/A MSFC 
(85.5) 
25 Maximum Dynamic 
Pressure  
26 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:01:30.63 TB1 +89.958 MSFC 
(90.63) 
27 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
00:Ol: 35.62 TBI. +94.953 MSFC 
(95.62) 
28 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Fuel P ressur iz ing  
Valve No. 3 Open 
00:01:35.95 TB1 +95.278 MSFC 
(95.95) 
29 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control Com- 
pu te r  Switch Fo in t  
No. 1 
00:01:45.63 TB1 +104.956 MSFC 
(105.63) 
30 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemeter C a l i b r a t e  
ON 
00:01:55.73 TB1 +115.053 MSFC 
(115.72) 
31a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM Ca l ib ra te  ON 







31b S igna l  Received i n  S-IV3 
f o r :  TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 
32 S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Telemeter C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
0@:02:00.75 TB1 +120.075 MSFC 
(120.75) 
33a S igna l  from LVDC for :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
00:02:840 TB1 +120.175 MDAC 
(120.840) 
33b S igna l  Received i n  S-IVB 
f o r :  TM C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
TABLE 4-1 (Shaot 3 of 47) 
AS-504 D PuST FLIGH'r SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control Com- 




00:02:10.62 TB1 +129.952 MSFC 
(130.62) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Fuel  Prearurizing 
Valva No. 4 Open 
EVENT 
00:02:13.02 TB1 +13?.353 MSFC 
(133.02) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IC Two Engine8 Out 
Auto-Abort I n h i b i t  
Enable 
00:02:13.22 TB1 +132.553 MSFC 
(133.22) 
PREDICTE9 TIME 
00:02:13.44 TB1 +132.766 MSFC 
(133.44) 
SIGNAL MONrRZD gEylo (hr:min:aac) 
(sac) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
S-IC N o  Engines Out 




Signal  f r o v  LVDC f o r :  
Excees Rate (P.Y,R) 
Auto-Abort I n h i b i t  
Enable 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Excess Rate (P,Y,R) 
Auto-Abort I n h i b i t  6 
Switch Rate Gyro SC 
Indica t ion  "A" 
MONITORED TIME 








Signal  from LVDC for :  
Tvo Adjacent Outboard 





( 8 0 ~ )  
00:02:14.03 TB1 +133.356 MSFC 
(134.03) 
S t a r t  of  Time Base 
No. 2 
S-IC Inboard Engine 
Cutoff and Tape 
Recorder Record 
00:02:14.33 TB2 +0.050 MSFC 
(134.33) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Znboard Engine Cutoff 
Backup Enable 
00:02:14.43 TB2 M.152 MSFC 
(134.43) 
S igna l  from LVDC for :  
S t a r t  F i r a t  PAW - FM/ 
FM Cal ibra t ion  
00:02:14.63 TB2 +0.351 MSFC 
(134.63) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Auto-Abort Enable 
Relayo Reaet 
00:02:14.84 TB2 M.556 MSFC 
(134.84) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Bxcaar iw Rere (Boll) 
Auto-Abort I n h i b i t  
Enable 
00:02:15.04 TB2 M . i 6 2  MSFC 
(135.04) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r t  
Excaaaiva Rate (Pc l l )  
Auto-Abort I n h i b i t  b 
Switch b t m  Gyro SC 
Indica t ion  "1)" 
00:02:15.23 TB2 M.951 MSFC 
(135.23) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r t  
Stop Yirrt PAM - Irll/ 
M Cal ibra t ion  
0O:JS:IY .64 TB2 +5.361 MSFC 
(139.64) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 4 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-I1 Ordnance Arm 
00:02:28.75 TB2 +1&.458 MSFC -- 
(148.75) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Separa t ion  and Retro 
No. 1 EBW Fi r ing  
Uni t s  Arm 
DATA 
SOUKCE EVENT 





00:01:29.15 TB? +14.861 MSFC -- 
(149.15) 
PREDICTEr) TIME 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Separa t ion  and Retro 
No. 2 EBW F i r i n g  






S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  








00:02: 31.54 'IB2 +1.7.253 MSFC 
(151.54) 
T t S y  
( ,ec)  
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry Measurement 
Switctrovf r 
00:02:31.74 TB2 +17.466 MSFC 
(151.74) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Outboard Engines Cut- 
o f f  Enable 
00:02:31.94 TB2 +17.653 MSFC 
(151.94) 
00:02:32.15 TBZ +1T.'h9 MSFC 
(152.15) 
S igna l  from LVPC f o r :  
Outboard Engines Cut- 
o f f  Backup Enable 
00:02:32.1 TBS +17.Q 
(152.1) 
End P i t c h  Maneuver 00:02: 38 .OO N/A MSFC 
(158.00) 
Time Base 3 
S-IC Outb-ard 
Engines Cutoff 
00:02:42.80 TB3 +0.5 MSFC 
(162.80) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank. Higb Pres-  ' 
s u r e  Vr?t Mode 
00:02:42.88 TB3 +0.081 MSFC 
(162. @9) 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-I1 LH2 Rec i rcu la t ion  
Pumps OFF 
IL' 00:02:42.98 TB3 +0.176 MSFC 
(162.95) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-I1 Ul'age Trigger  
00:02:43.27 TB3 +0.470 MSFC 
(163.27) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IC/S-I1 Separa t lon  
(No. 1 )  
30:02:43.45 TB3 +0.653 MSFC 
(163.45) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IC/S-I1 Separa t lon  
(No. 2 )  
00:02:43.58 TB3 +0.776 MSFC 
(lb'? .53) 
S igna l  frcm LVDC f o r :  
S-I1 Engines Cutoff 
Reso-t 
00:02:43.68 TB3 +0.878 MSFC 
(163.68) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engines Ready Bypass 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Prevalbes  Lockout 
Reset 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 5 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Si#nal from LVDC for :  
Switch Enpina Control 
t o  S-I1 6 S-IC Out- 





Signal from LVDC for:  
S-IC Outboard Engine 
Cant OFF "B" 
Sipnal from LVDC for:  
S-I1 Engine S ta r t  
EVENT 
5,gn.l from LVDC for: 
S-I1 Engine Out Indi- 
cation "A" Enable; 
S-I1 Aft Interstage 
Separation Indication 
"A" Enable 
Signal from LVDC for :  
S-I1 Engine Out Indi- 
ca t  ion "B" Enable ; 
S-I1 Aft Interatage 
Separation Indication 
"B" Enable 
Signal f ro  LVDC for:  
Engines Ready Bypass 
Reset 
PREDICTED TIHB 
T83 +l.P54 -- 
TB; +2.953 MSFC 
T53 +6.35'. MSFC 
TB3 +6.652 MCFC 
TB3 +6.860 MSFr. 





(hr :min: lac)  
(I*c) 
Signal frdm LVDC for:  
S-I1 Bydraulic Accumu- 




Signal from LVDC for: 
Chilldown Valves Close 
Signal from LVDC for:  
S-I1 S t a r t  Phase 
Limiter Cutoff Arm 
MONITORFD TIME 
Signal from LVDC for :  








Signal from LVDC for :  
S-I1 S t a r t  Phare 






Signal from LVDC fo-: 
Prevalvar Cloee Arm 
TB3 +7.753 MSFC 
TB3 +11.858 MSFC 
?B3 +20.660 MSFC 
TB3 +30.664 MSFC 
N/A MSFC 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Stop Data Recordera 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Water Coolmt Valva 
open 
Si#nal from LMC for:  
8-11 Me Znteraerl(o 
Soparation 
LET Jattimon Varlablo N/A 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 6  of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQCENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
F1 :ht Lontrol Cos- 
puLer Switch Point  
50. 3 
00:0?:44.16 TB3 +61.151 HSFC 
(224.16) 
S iena l  from LVLC f o r :  
S-I1 LOX Step  Pres- 
s u r i r a t i c n  
DATA 
SOUXCE EVE hT 






Signal  from L ' ~ L  f o r :  
S t a r t  Second PX1 - 
P!: Ca l ib ra t ion  










( s e i )  
00::,4:5?.;h T113 +129.972 NSFC 




S igaa l  f r m  LVDC f o r :  
Sto,  Se-cnd PAY - M! 
M C.:: i b r a t i o n  
S igca l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l igh t  C c ~ t r s i  C o w  
puter  Suitcii  Polr.: 
KO. . 
.iU:115:54.:' ; .>, +lY' . J7.i HSFC 
( 3 5 1 . 1 7 )  
0;:0t:05.45 TB3 +202.653 NSFC 
(365.45) 
Signal  f roa  LVDi f o r :  
Telemetry Ca i ib ra to r  
in - f l igh t  C a l i b r a t e  31i 
Signr l  from L V K  f o r :  
Teieaetry Calibrator 
ln -F l i~5 . t  Ca l ib ra te  
QFf 
Siqna l  from !.':DC f c - '  
S t a r t  Third ?Ai! - :N: 
F?! Ca? ibrat ior :  
00:06:27.77 TB? +224.768 XSFC 
(3P7.77) 
Signal  f roz  LVW fat-: 
Stcp T h ~ r d  PA. - E.:.' 
M Cali . r a t i a .  
Signal fro:.l LS.'DI: f o r :  
I?: c a i i b .  z t c  OX 
IV 
S-IVB S igna l  Received I n  
S-iVB icr: :?-I Cali-  
b r a t e  'IN 
00:07:33.44B Th3 +290.657 MDAC 
(453.449) 
S igna l  fro?. ;.VDC f o r :  
1 ~ l ' i . u t r y  i a l i b x  ;:or 
In-Fl isht  Ca l ib ra te  
05 
00:07:33.66 TB3 +?90.860 MSFC 
(452.66) 
S ~ g n a l  trcm LVDC for :  
M C . ? l i '  r a t e  OFF 
IU 
S-IVB 
00:07:3- .4-  'Zi3 +!91.652 MSFC 
(454.&5) 
N I A  N /  A Signal  Receivrc In  
"-;iB f o r  TM Cali-  
b r a t e  QFF 
00:07:34.449 TB3 +?91.657 MDAC 
(454.449) 
Signal  from I.VDC f u r :  
Telemetry Ca l ib ra to r  
In-Flight C a l i b r a t e  
OFF 
0C:07:38.65 TB3 +.!95.853 HSFC 
(458.65) 
High ( 5 . 5  j ansine Nix- 
cure  Rat io  OFF 
Variable  L a t i a b l e  
IULL 4-1 (Shart 7 of 47) 
AS-SO4 D POST FLIGHT SEQUWCE OF WEWXS 
S w  from LVDC for: 
&I1 La2 Stap 
Prosauric . t ion 
Varia5le Variable 
S i w  from LVDC for: 











WiXRED Z M E  
S*rul B.c.ived i n  
S-IVB for: Charge 




T M L  Fml 
-B ZERO 






PUDICTH) I M L  









Signal from LVDC for: 
W Tsnk Preaouriration 
Shutoff V a l v e s  Open 
00:08:14.75 TB3 +331.953 MSFC 
(494.75) 
Signal Pac*ived i n  




Signal from LVDC fbr: 
S ta r t  Data Recorders 
00:08:15.25 TB3 +332.452 MSFC 
(495.25) 
SlpP.1 from LVDC for: 
S-11 LOX 3epletion 
Sensors Cutoff A m  
00:08:21.66 TB3 +338.863 MSFC 
(501.66) 
S-1 f r a  LVDC for: 
S-I1 La2 Depletion 
Scruora Cutoff .h 
00:04:21.88 TB3 +339.075 MSFC 
(501.88) 
b i n  Chi-Freeze; 
End IGH P h u e  2 
00:d8:56.25 TBh M.O MSFC 
(536.25) 
Time Base 4 
--
S-I1 J-2 w i n e *  
Cutoff 
Signal from LVDC for: 
Cutoff S-I1 J-2 
Kqines 
00:08:51.1 TBh M.O 
(531.1) 
Signal fram LVDC for: 
Star t  Recorder Tlmera 
IU 
I U  
S-IVB 
00:08:56.43 Tb4 M.177 MSPC 
(536.63) 
S*M~ from LVDC for: 
Yrevalvea Cloae OFF 
00:08:56.52 TB4 M.270 MSFC 
(536.52) 
SQnal Received i n  
S-IVB for: Prevalves 
Clos* OFF 
03+08:56.514 TBh fft.26 PIDAC 
(536.514) 
signal from LVDC for: 
8-1VB w i n e  CEkoff 
on 
00:08:51.4 TBh M.3 
(531.4) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 8 of 47) 




l l l a  











l l 8 b  
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 




TB4 N . 4  
NI A 
TB4 W . 5  
NlA 
TB4 W . 6  
N/A 
TBI +C 7 
N/ A 




TB4 + l .  3 
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 






I U  
I U  
S-IVB 
1 U  
I U  
SIGNAL 
TB4 H . 3 6  WAC 
TB4 W.485 HSFC 





HONl TOBLI) T IME 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank Blight  Pres- 




(h r  :min:sec) 
( se r  
PREDICTED CIME 
Signa l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  LOX 
Tank F l i g h t  Pres- 







Signal  from LVDC for :  




TBB H.580  HSFC 
TB4 W.58 MDP.C 
TB4 W.706 YSFC 
TB4 W.71 HDiC 
TB4 M.827 MSFC 
TB4 +0.82 MDAC 
TB4 M.923 MSFC 
TB4 +1.015 MSFC 
TY4 +I .02 MDAC 
TB4 +1.152 MSFC 
Signa l  Recelved i n  
S-IVB f o r :  E ~ ~ i n e  
Ready Bypass 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Chilldown P m p  
OFF 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r -  LOX 
Chilldown .'wp OFF 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
F i r e  Ullage I g n i t i o n  
ON 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  F i r e  
Ullage Ignj  'ion OX 
Signa l  f rou LVDC f o r :  
S-Ills-IVB Separat ion 
S igna l  Erom LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  ON 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Engine S t a r t  OX 
Signa l  f r o 3  LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Com- 
pu te r  S-IVB Burn Mode 
ON "A" 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Com- 
pu te r  S-IVB Burn Mode 
ON "B' 
TB4 +1.252 MSFC 
Signnl  from LVLbr f o r :  
Fuel Chill4own Yunp 
OFI 
00:08:53.3 TB4 +2.2 I U  00:08:58.41 TB4 +2.161 MSFC -- 
(533.3) (538.41) 
Sign21 Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel 
Chilldown Pump OFF 
NlA NIA S-1VB 00:08:58.406 TB4 +2.16 MDAC 9 
(538. &06) 
TABLE 6-1 (Sheet 9 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST nroar s q m c x  or mum 
Si@ul from LVDC for: 
S-IVB Byin. Out 
I n d i u t i w  5" meb1r 
1 
SQnel from LVDC for: 
S - m  Byin. Out 
Ind iu to r  "B" Enable 
ti- from LVDC for: 
h e 1  Injector Tapere- 
ture OK mu. 
Evm 
sQMl R 8 c . i ~  i n  
S-IVd for: Fuel 
Injector Taperrtrire 
%pu* 
N/ A N/A S-IVB 00:09:00.196 TM+3.95WAe 
(540.196) 
Signel from LVDC for: 
S-m m i n e  S t u t  OFF 
m1m TML 
Slgn8.I Recrived i n  
S-IVB for: S-IW 
w i n e  S t u t  OFF 
?TG, T*- UIlCE ZERO 
r e  
(8.4 
S h m l  f r m  LVDC for: 
Piret Burn Relay 013 
Tm, 
(a.c) 
S Q n d  Received ir. 
S-IW for: Firat 
Burn Relay CJW 
IQI Ini t ia t ion 
11010fmm T r n  
S h m l  f m a  LMC for: 






(hr : l in:ar)  
(.c) 
Signel Received i n  
S-15B for: W 






N/ A N/A S-IM 00:09:05.195 TB4 M.95 H M C  
(545.195) 
Signel f r a  LVDC for: 
C b q e  U l l 4 e  Jettison 
(El 
S a m 1  Received in 
S-IVB fer: Clurge 
Ullage Jettioon OEi 
N/ A N/A S-IVB 00:09:05.995 lB4 +9.75 H M C  
(545.995) 
Signel froa LVDC for: 
Fire U l l q e  Jettiaon 
ON 
Si@ul Received i n  
S-IVB for: Fire 
U l l q e  Jettiaon ON 
N/ A N/ A S-IVB 00:09:09.004 TB4 +12.76 MMC 
(549.004) 
S-1 from LVDC fer:  
U l l q e  Charling R u a t  
Signal Roceivod in  
S-IVB for: Ullane 
C h a a i ~  Remet 
N/ A RIA S-IVB 00:09:10.003 TB4 +13.76 WDAC 
(550.003) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 10 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEC&ENCE OF EVENTS 
129a S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Ullage F i r i n g  Reset 
00:09:10.22 TB4 +13.964 MSFC 
(550.22) 
129b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Ullage 





N/  A N/  A S-IVB 
kONITORED TIME 
130a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Fuel I n j e c t i o n  Tanpera- 







(hr  :rain: s e c )  
(set) 
00:09:10.40 TB4 +14.152 MSFC 
(550.40) 
ACCURACY 
(ms) TzSrOEI (set) 
13Ob Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Fuel 
I n j e c t i o n  Tempera- 
t u r e  OK Bypass Reset  
PhEDICTED TINE 




(hr :min: s e c )  
(set) 
131 S igna l  fr0.n LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  





00:09:13.01 TB4 +16.752 MSFC 
(553.01) 
00:09:18.02 TB4 +21.771 MSFC 
(;58.02) 
1 .  Signa l  from LVDC f c r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  
OFF 
133a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Heat Exchanger Bypass 
Valve Control  Enable 
133b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVE for :  Heat 
Exchanger Bypass 
Valve Control  Enable 
N/ A NIA S-IVB 
134a Signal from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:09:22.42 TBC +26.171 MSFC 
(562.6;) 
00:09:22.217 284 +26.17 MDAC 
(562.417) 
134b S i g n r l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  TM 
C a l i b r a t e  GN 
135a Sig-la1 from LYDC t o r :  
M C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
00:09:18.3 TB4 i27 .2  II! 
(558.3) 
00:09:23.42 TB4 727.172 MSFC 
(563.42) 
135b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  TM 
C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
N/  A N/A S-IVB 00:09:23.417 TB4 +27. l i  MDAC 
(563.417) 
00: 16: 31.42 N/A MSFC 
(631.42) 
136 Chi T i l d e  Guidance 
Mode I n i t i a t i o n  
00:i0:56.75 C.O.-7.898 MSFC 
(656.75) 
137a S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Engine Pump Purge 
Control  Valve Enablb 
ON 
i37b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Enqine 
Pump Purge Control  
Vnlve E:~able ON 
N/A N/  A S- IVB 00:10:56.750 TB4 +120.50 MDAC 
(656.750) 
00:10:40.4 C.0.-8.0 N / A  0%10:57.8 N/A MSFC -- 
(640.4) (657.8) 
138 Chi Freeze 
139a Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Engine Cutoff 
N/A I U  00:11:04.65 TB4 +128.399 MSFC -- 
(664.65) 
TABLE 4-1 (Short 11 of 47) 

















S Q d  lhc0iv.d i n  
S-IVB for: S-IM 








I U  
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
'? , #  
I U  
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
It! 
PREDICTID TIKE NONITO- 
TME m SIGNAL Tm ma 
tV%m DATA (hr tmin:rmc) (0.~) AT (hr:min:rec) SOURCE (8.~3 (.c) (0.f 
TM +128.40 n x c  
TB5 M.000 MSFC 
TB5 40.086 MSFC 
TB5 M.09 MDAC 
TB5 M.178 MSFC 
TB5 M.19 WAC 
TB5 M.272 MSFC 
TB5 M.28 MDAC 
TB5 M.394 MSFC 
TB5 +0.39 MDAC 
TB5 M.565 MSFC 
TB5 M.752 MSFC 
TB5 +Q. 75 MDAC 
TB5 +1.168 MSPC 
TB5 +l.  17 MDAC 
TB5 +1.351 MSPC 
T i u  Bar@ 5 
LVDC Init iate.  TU 
S w a 1  from LVDC for :  
S-IVB m i n e  Cutoff 
Signal lhcoivod i n  
S-IVB for :  S-IVB 
Eluine Cutoff 
S i g n e l  from LVDC for :  
Po.Lnt Level Seneor 
Di8.mI.q 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for: Point 
Level Senaor Die- 
.dnl  
Si-1 from LVDC &r: 
S-IVB Ullage m i n e  
No. 1 ON 
S w a  ceceived i n  
S-IVB for: S-IVB 
Ullage w i n e  No. 1 
ON 
S?@al from LflDC for :  
s-IV' Ul1 . r .  wine 
m. - m 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  S-IVB 
Ullage m i n e  No. 2 
ON 
Signal from LVDC for :  
S-IVB U l l q e  Thruet 
Preaent Indication ON 
Signal from LMC for :  
F i r s t  Bum Relay C-V 
Sigunl Received i n  
S-IVB for :  F i r a t  
Burn Relay OFF 
Signal from LVDC for :  
LOX Tank Fl ight  Pree- 
rure  Syetrn OFF 
Signal Received i n  
5-IVB for :  LOX Tank 
Plight Proeeure OFF 
Signal from LVDC for :  
LOX Tmk Prearuriza- 
cion Shutoff Vnlva 
Clor. 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 12 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
P r e s s u r i z a t i o n  Shutoff 
Valves Close 
N/A N/A S-IVtt 00:11:06.223 TB5 +1.35 MDAC 9 
(666.223) 





Signa l  from LVDC t o r :  
Engine Pump Purge 







S igna l  Rece'ved i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
P a p  Purge Control  
Valve Enable ON 
EVENr 
S-IVII 00:11:06.440 TB5 +1.57 MDAC 
(666.440) 
MONITORED TIME 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
PU Programued Mixture 















S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  PU 
Programmed Mixture 
Ra t io  OFF 
TIME FROM 
BASE 
( see )  
N/  A N /  A S-IV3 00:11:06.640 TB5 +1.77 MDAC 9 
(666. b40) 
00:19:5o.5 TB5 +2.0 I U  OC:ll:C6.87 TB5 +1.951 MSFC -- 
(650.5) (666.83) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
PU Fuel Boi loff  Bias  
Cutoff ON 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  PU Fuel 
Boi loff  Bias Cutoff 
ON 
N/ A N/A S-IVB U0:11:06.823 TB5 +1.95 MDAC 9 
(666.823) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Com- 
p u t e r  S-IVB Burn 
Mode OFF "A" 
00:10:52.0 TB5 +3.5 I U  00:11:08.35 TB5 +3.474 MSFC -- 
(652.0) (668.35) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Com- 
p u t e r  S-IVB Burn Mode 
OFF "B" 
00:10:52.2 TB5 +3.7 I U  00:11:08.53 TB5 '3.651 MSFC -- 
(652.2) (668.53: 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Aux. Hydraulic Pump 
F l i g h t  Mode OFr' 
00:10:52.6 TB5 +4.1 I U  00:11:08.95 TB5 +4.074 MSFC -- 
(b52.6) (668.95) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IV6 f o r :  Am. 
ii--1raulic Pump 
F. i g h t  Mode OFF 
NIP. N/ A S-IVB 00:11:08.948 TB5 +4.08 MDAC 9 
(668.948) 
S igna l  from LVDC 
Te leae t ry  C a l i b r a t o r  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:10:52.7 TB5 +4.? I U  00:11:09.05 TtS +<.I70 MSFC -- 
(652.7) (669.05) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:10:53.1 TB5 +L.6 I U  00:11:09.43 TB5 +4.552 MSFC -- 
(653.1; (669.43) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cali-  
b r a t e  ON 
N/A &/A S-IVB 00:11:09.423 TB5 +4.55 MDAC 9 
(669.423) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
SC Control  of Sa tu rn  
Enable 
00:10:53.5 Tb5 +5.0 I U  00:11:09.84 TB5 +4.969 MSFC -- 
(653.5) (669.84) 
TABLE 4-1 (Shaet 13 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SSQCENCE OF EVENTS 
r 1 PREDICTED TIME 1 I MONITORED TIME I 1 1 
Sipnal from LVDC for :  
M Calibrate OFF 
ITW 
NO. 




Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  TM 
Calibrata OFF 
S-IVB 00:11:10.432 TB5 +5.57 MDAC 
(670.622) 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Telemetry Calibration 
In f l i ph t  Calibrate OFF 
00:11:14.03 TB5 +9.152 MFFC 
(674.03) 
Maneuver t o  Local 
Horizontal and Hold 
00:11:25.0 TB5 +20.2 MSFC 
(585.0) 
Sig-ral from LVDC for:  
LHZ Tank Continuous 
Vent Orif i c e  St~utof f 
Valve Open ON 
00:12:03.83 TB5 +58.952 MSFC 
(723.83) 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent 
Or i f ice  Shutoff Valve 
Open ON 
S-'VB 00:12:03.831 TB5 +58.96 MDAC 
(723.831) 
Signal from LVDC for :  
LH2 Talk Continuous 
Vent Relief Override 
Shutoff Valve Open ON 
00:12:03.96 TB5 +59.078 MSFC 
(723.96) 
Sipnnl received i n  
S-IVB for:  LH2 Tank 
Continuom Vent Relief 
Override Shutoff Valve 
Open ON 
S-IVB 00.12:03.9.55 TB5 +59.08 MDAC 
(723.951 ) 
Sipnal from LVDC for: 
LHZ Tank Continuous 
Vent Or i f ice  Shuteff 
Valve Open OFF 
00:12:05.85 TB5 +60.973 MSFC 
(725.85) 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVd fcr:  LH2 Tank 
Continuou@ Vent Or i f ice  
Shutoff Valve Open OFF 
S-IVB 00:12:05.847 TB5 6 0 . 9 7  MDAC 
(725.847) 
Signal from L M C  for :  
LilZ Turk Continuous 
Vent - l ief  Override 
Shutoff Valve Open 
OF? 
00:12:05.95 TB5 +61.071 MSFC 
(725.95) 
Signal B.ceiveZ i n  
S-IVB for :  LlI2 Tank 
Contiauoa Vont Relief 
Ovarrida Shltoff  Valve 
Open OFF 
S-IVB 00:12:05.947 TB5 +61.07 MDAC 
(725.947) 
Signal from LVDC fo r :  
S-IVB U11qa Enyina 
No. 1 O R  
1U 
S-IVB 
00:12:31.83 TB5 +U6.953 MSFC 
(751.83) 
00:12:31.826 TB5 +86.95 MDAC 
('751.626) 
TABLE 4 - i  (Sheet 14 of  4 7 )  
AS-504 D POET FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
ho. 2 OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
MONITORED TIME 
SIGNAL TIME FROM 
'*ON:TED (hr  :min: s e e )  
(set) 




S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  S-iVB 










S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Thrust 





I U  
S-IVB 
-- TB5 + MSFC Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
PU I n v e r t e r  and DC 
Pover OFF 
00:16:04.822 TB5 +299.95 MDAC 
(964.822) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  PU 
I n v e r t a r  and DC 
gcwer OFF 
S igna l  iron: LVDC f o r :  
Engine Pump Purge 
Control  Valve Gnab1.e 
OF: 
00:21:07.419 TB5 +602.55 MDAC 
(1,267.419) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
Pump Purge Control  
Valve Eiia;: OFF 
S-IVB 
00:38:06.23 Tb5+1621.369 MSFC 
(2,286.23) 
S igna l  from LVDC t o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
I G  
S-IVB 
00:38:06.43 TB5+1621.570 MSFC 
(2.286.43) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:3t :?f,.436 165 +1621.5; MDAC 
( 2 . 2 ~ ~ .  436) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cali-  
b r a t e  ON 
N/A NIP. 
N/  A N/A 
I U  
S-IVB 
00:38:07.43 TB5-,1622.570 YSFC 
(2,287.43) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
00:38:07.437 TB5 +1622.57 MDAC 
(2,287.437) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-TVB f o r :  TM Cali-  
b r a t e  OFF 
Q0:38:11.23 TB5+1626.370 MSFC 
(2,291.23) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
00:53:18.15 TB5+2533.290 MSFC 
(3.198.15) 
S igna l  f.om LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t e  
Inf l i g h t  Ca l ib ra ta  ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
00:53:18.35 TB5+2533.490 MSFC 
(3,198.35) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 
00:53.18.348 TB5 +2533.48 MDAC 
(3,198.348) 
S igna l  Received i n  
5-IVB f o r :  TM Cali-  
b r a t e  ON 
TABU 4-1 (Sheet 15 of 4 i )  
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SFdUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal from LVDC for :  




00:53:19.35 TB5+2534.491 MSFC 
(3,199.35) 
WENT 
Sbn.1 Rbcrived i n  
8-IVB for: TM Cali- 
bra te  OFF 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Telmetry Calibrate 
Inf l ight  Calibrate OFF 
00:53:23.14 TB5+2538.289 MSFC 
(3,203.14) 
PREDICTED TME 
Signal from L W  for:  
Auxiliary Hydraulic 
Pmp Flight Mode ON 
SIGNAL 
'ONFRED T r n  FRCM ZBRO (hr :mir.:eec) 
(#.c) 




Signal Receivad i n  
S-IVB for :  Auxiliary 
Hydraulic Pump Plight 
Mode ON 
00:54:24.808 TB5 +2599.94 MDAC 
(3.264.808) 
MONITORED TLKE 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Auxiliary liydraulic 










(ma) TzSp (aec) 
00:55:12.81 TBH2547.952 MSFC 
(3,312.81) 
Signal &ectivrd is. 
S-IVB for:  h x i l i a r y  
Hydraulic Pump Flight 
Mode OFF \ 
On:55:12.807 TE5 '?647.54 MDAC 
(3,312.807) 
Signal from LMC for:  
Telemetry Calibrate 
Inf l ight  Calibrate ON 
Signal from LVDC for:  
TM Calibrate ON 
01:29:26.33 TB5+4701.485 WSFC 
(5,366.33) 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for :  M Cali- 
b ra t e  ON 
Signal from LVM for:  
TM Calibrate OFF 
01:29:27.33 TB5b4702.484 MSFC 
(5.36?. 33) 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  TM Cali- 
b ra t e  OFF 
01:29:27.333 TB5 +4702.46 MDAC 
(5.367 333) 
Signal from LVDC for:  
Telemetry Calibrate 
In f l i gh t  Calibrate OFF 
01:29:31.13 TBH4706.?86 MSFC 
(5.371.13) 
Signel from LVOC for:  
Auxiliary Ilpdraulic 
Pump Flight Node 0% 
01:41:04.80 TBW5399.949 MSFC 
(6,064.80) 
Signel Received i n  
8-IVB for:  Auxiliary 
Hydraulic Pmp Flight 
Mode ON 
S-IVB 01:41;04.7~; TB5 +5399.93 MDAC 
(6,064.795) 
Signal from 5VDC for:  
Auxiliary Hydraulic 
Pump Flight Node OFF 
01:L1:52.80 TB5+5447.952 MSFC 
(6,112.80) 
TABLE 4-1 (Shect 16 of L7) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
185b S igna l  Receiv 1 i n  
s-IVB f o r :  . .uxiliary 










185 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Tzlemetry C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
ITEM 
NO. 




PREDICTED TIME MONITORED TIME 
187a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C c l i b r a t e  ON 
-- 
TIME FROM TIME FitOM 




02:10:22.38 TB5+7157.550 MSFC 
(7,822.38) 
187b Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  RI Cali-  
b r a t e  ON 
02:10:22.384 TB5 +7157.51 MDAC 
(7,822.384) 
188a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
02:10:23.38 TB5+7150.550 MSFC 
(7,823.38) 
188b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cal i-  
b r a t e  CFF 
02:10:23.384 TB5 +7158.51 MDAC 
(7,823.384) 
189 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
02:10:27.18 TB5+7162.350 MSFC 
(7,527.18) 
190 S igna l  from LVCC fo r :  
Telemetry Ca1ibre.e 
I n f l i g h t  Ca l ib ra te  ON 
02:26:30.13 TB5+8125.299 MSFC 
(8,790.13) 
02.26:30.33 TB5+8125.499 MSFC 
(8,790.33) 
191a S igna l  from LVqC f o r ,  
TM C a l i b r a t e  GN 
I U  
S-IVB 02:26:30.332 TB5 <r?l25.46 MDAC 
(8,790.332) 
191b S igna l  Received i c  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cnli- 
b r a t e  ON 
N/  A N/ A 
NIA N/  A 
02:26:31.33 TB5+8126.500 MSFC 
(8,791.33) 
!"a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C s l i b r a t e  OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 192b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cal i-  
b r a t e  OFF 
- 7 3  S igna l  from LVDC f o r .  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t a  
i n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
02:26:35.61 N/A MSFC 
(8,755.61) 
1 'h Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
EDS Cutoff No. 1 Disable 
02:39:24.79 TB5+8899.952 MSSC 
(9,564.79) 
1.35 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
I U  Command System 
Enable 
02:07:56 N/A MSFC 
(9.676.0) 
196 CSM Separat ion 
197 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i p h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
02:51:58.13 TB5+9653.311 MSFC 
(10,318.13) 
.98a $ ~ i . . a l  from LVDC f o r :  
.# C a l i b r a t e  ON 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 17 of  47) 
AS-504 D POST FLICHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
198b S igna l  b c a i v r d  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cali-  
b r c t r  Oh 
S-IVB 
199. S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l j b r a t a  OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
02:51:59.34 TBS +9654.516 MSFC 
(10,319.30) 
199b S igna l  RecaivaC i n  
S-IVB f o r :  lt4 Cali-  
b r a t e  OFF 
02:51:59.339 TB5 +9654.47 MDAC 
(10.319.339) 
260 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Talametr) Calibrate 
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
02:5;:03.13 TB5 +9658.310 MSFC 
(10.323.13) 
03:O2:08 N/ A MSPC 
(10,928) 
-- 
Ill 202 S igna l  from LVPC f o r :  
Teleme*.ry C a l ~ b r a t e  
I n f l i q h t  C a l i t r a t e  ON 
03:G;-38. ' 4  TB3+!C293.323 MSFC 
(1C ': ~, . iL)  
2030 Sip.aa1 from LVDC f o r :  
Rc C a l i b r a t e  ON 
I U  
S-IVB 203b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  la Cali- 
b r a t e  'ON 
20ra S igna l  from LVDC f?; : 
'Ill C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
IU 
S-IVB 
03:02:39.34 TB5t10294.524 MSFC 
(10.959.34) 
204b S igna l  Seceived i n  
S-IVB f o i :  RI C-li- 
b r a t e  OFF 
03:02:39.342 TB5 +10294.47 MDAC 
(10.959.342) 
205 S igna l  from LWC for:. 
Telemetry Cal ibr-  .e 
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
03: J2:43.14 ';B5+102So. 324 MSFC 
(10.953.14) 
2 0 6 ~  S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Auxi l i a ry  Hyaraul ic  
Pump F1igt.t Mode ON 
07: 6:04.76 TB5+10449.951 MSYC 
(11.104.76) 
206b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Auxi l i a ry  
Hydraulic Pump F l i g h t  
node ON 
F-IVB 
207a S i ~ n a l  from LVDC for :  
Auxii iary Hydraqllic 
Pump F l i g h t  More OFF 
C3:14:04.77 TB5+10979.950 MSFC 
: i l .&4.77)  
207b S i g n r l  R.ecrivad i n  
8-IVB f o r :  Auxil idry 
H y d r a u ~ i c  Pump F l i g h t  
Mode OFP 






208 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
~ e i c m e t ' y  C a l i b r a t e  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  ON 
269. Si8n.l iram LVDC f o r :  
M C a l i b r a t e  ON 
ThBLE 4-1 (Sheet 18 of 41) 
AS-50G D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
209b Signal Received in 




S-IVB 03:29: 18.338 TBS. +11893.47 W A C  9 
(12.558.338) 
210a Signal from LVDC for: 
ZN Calibrate OFr 
PREDICTED TWt 
T m  FROn 
RANGE ZERO TIME PROM 
(hr :nin:sec) I (nee) isec) 
I 
MONITOIED TIME 
210b Signal Received in 
S-IVB for: lY Cali- 
brate OFF 
SIGNAL 





S-IVB 01:lY-19.338 TBS +11894.47 M U C  9 
i12,~59.338) 
IU -- TB5 + MSFC -- 
ACCURACY 
(ms) TEFpOn (see) 
211 Sigrral from LVDC for: 
Telemetry Calibrate 
Inflight Calibrate OFF 
Ji?a Signal from LVDC for: 
PU Inverter and DC 
Pouer ON 
-- TBS + MSFC -- 
-- TB5 + nDAL 9 212b Signal Received in 
S-IVB for: PU 
Inverter ar.d DC 
Tovcr nN 
S-IVB 
213 Signal from LVDC for: 
Telemetry Calibrate 
Inf light Calibrate CN 




IU 03:59:34.29 TB5+1?709.493 MSFC 
(14.374.29) 
214a Signal from LVDC for: 
RI Calibrate ON 
214b Signal Received in 
S-IVB for: TM Cali- 
trate ON 
S-IVB 03:59:34.295 TE5 +13709.50 WJAC 9 
(14,374.295) 
215a Signal from LVDC for: 
TM Calibrate OFF 
IU 03:59:35 30 TB5+13710.503 NSFC -- 
('4,375.30) 
215b Signal Received in 
S-IVB for: TM Cali- 
brate OFF 
S-IVB 03:59:35.295 TB5 +13710.50 MDAC 9 
(14.375.295) 
216 Signal from LVDC for: 
Telemetry Calibrate 
Inflight Calibrate OFF 
IL' 03:59:39.09 TB5+13714.292 MSFC -- 
(14.379.09) 
21: SClLV Final Separation -- 04:08:05 N/A MSPC -- 
(14,8E.7) 
218 Signal from LVDC for: 
Telemetry Calibrate 
Inf light Caiibrate ON 
IU 04:24:30.07 TB5+15205.283 MSFC 9 
(15.870.07) 
219a Sisnal from LVDC for: 
TEI Calibrate ON 
IU 04:24:30.27 TB5+15205.483 MSFC 9 
(i;.870.27) 
219b Signal Received in 
S-IVB for: TM Cali- 
brate ON 
S-IVB 04:24:30.273 TB5 +15205.40 MDAC -- 
(15.870.273) 
220a Signal from LVDC for: 
RI Calibrdte OFF 
IU 04:24:31.28 TB5+15206.492 MSFC 9 
(15.871.28) 
220b Siznal Received in 
S-IVB for: TM Cali- 
brate OFF 
S-IVB 04:2&:31.282 TB5 +15206.41 MDAC -- 
(15,871.282) 
TABU 4-1 (Sheet 19 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUtlJCER 01 EVENTS 
Smol from LVDC for :  
Tolrr.tr-y Cal ibra te  
I n f l i g h t  Cal ibra te  OFF 





Si-1 fro= LVDC for :  
S-IVB Butut Eaable 
DATA 
SOURCE 
Si@ from LVDC for :  
i ' r laaetry Cal ibra te  




-- TB5 + MSFC 
m 
SQn.1 from LVDC fdr:  
M Cal ibra te  ON 
PREDlCTED TME 
I U  
S-IVB 
 SIC^ T I m  ?Em ZBIO 
(hr:.in:ree) 
(aec) 
- TBS + MFC 
TINE FROH 
BASE 
Signal Received i;l 
S-IVB for :  C a l i -  
b r a t e  ON 
MONITORED TIHE 
04 : 36 : 14.363 TBS +15909.49 HDAC 
(16,574.360) 
TI)IE FRcn 
W E  ZEBO 
(hr .min:aoc) 
Sign.:. from LVLC for:  
M Calibrate OFF 
BASE 
(8.~) 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:36:15.38 TB5+15910.594 MSFC 
(16.575.38) 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for:  M Cali- 
b r a t e  OFF 
Signal  from LVDC f o r ,  
Telemetry Calibrate 
I n f l i g h t  f a l i b r a t e  OFF 
Time Base 6 
Begin Rescart 
Preparations 
04:36:17.24 TB6 M.000 MSFC 
(16.577.24) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
SC Control of Saturn 
Dissble 
-- TB6 + HSFC 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
EDS Cutoff i40. 1 
Diaable 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
EDS Cutoff NO. 2 
Disable 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for:  EDS 
Cutoff KO. 2 Diaable 
S-IVB 
Signal  from LMC fo r :  
Telemetry Calibrat ion 
In f l i gh t  Cal ibra te  ON 
04:36:18.19 T86 M.951 MSFC 
(16,578.19) 
Signal  from LVDC fo r :  
M Cal ibra te  ON 
IU 
S-IVB Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  M Cali- 
b r a t e  ON 
04:36:18.409 TB6 +1.74 MDAC 
(16,578.409) 
Signal  from LVDC fo r :  
M Cai ibra ta  OFF 
XU 
S-IVB 
04:36:19.41 TB6 +2.165 MSFC 
(16,579.41) 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  TW Coli- 
brat. OF? 
04:36:19.409 TB6 +2.17 MDAC 
(16,579.409) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 20 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
II I PREDICTED TIME I I I I MONITORED TIME 
FROn TIME FROM SIGNAL ~ ~ $ ~ o  TWE FROM 
EVENT ACCURACY I ("":.:" 1 ISE 1 h r : : s e c  1 w-SE I s  1 m s  1 (set) (set) ( sec )  ( sec )  
S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Telemetry Cal ibcat  ion  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
04:36:15.3 TB6 +6.0 IU 04:36:23.19 TB6 +5.953 HSFC -- 
(16,575.3) (16,583.19) 
S igna l  from L1'Dr. f o r :  
S-IVB Engine CI t o f f  
OFl' 
04:36:19.3 TB6 +10.0 IU 04:36:27.19 TB6 +9.952 HSFC -- 
(16,579.3) (16.587.19) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  j-IVB 
Engine Cucof f OFF 
N/A N/A S-IVB 04:36:27.190 TB6 +9.95 MDAC 9 
(16.587.190) 
Signal  frorl LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Vent and 
Latching l e l i e f  Valve 
Boost C ,< s e  ON 
04:36:45.6 TB6 +36.3 I t  04:36:53.52 TB6 +36.275 MSFC -- 
(16,605.6) (16,673.52) 
S igna l  F-eceived i n  
S-IVB f ~ r :  LH2 Tank 
Vent arid Latching 
Rel ief  Valve Boost 
Close ON 
S-IVB 04:36:53.519 TB6 +36.28 MDAC 
(16.613.519) 
Sigr.z.1 from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank Vent and N t V  
Valves Boost Close Oh 
04:36:45.8 TB6 +36.5 IU 04:36:53.69 TB6 +36.451 MSFC -- 
(16.605.8) (16,613.69) 
Signal  Received i n  
S-LVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
Cent and NPV Valves 
Boost Close ON 
N/A N/A S-IVB 0'4: 36:53.714 TB6 +36.47 MDAC 9 
(16,613.71 ' 
04:36:47.6 TB6 +38.3 TU 04:36:55.5 TB6 +38.26 MSFC -- 
(16.607.6) (16,615.50) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Vent and 
Latching Re l i e f  Valve 
Boost Close OFF 
C,ignal Received i n  
5-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Vent and Latching 
Rel ief  Valve Boost 
Close OFF 
N/A N/ A S-IVi 04:36:55.502 TB6 +38.262 MDAC 9 
(16,615.502) 
04:36:47.8 TB6 +38.5 I U  04:36:55.69 TB6 +38.45 MSFC -- 
(16,607.8) (16,615.69) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
L'IX Tank Vent NPV 
Valves Boost Close OFF 
S igna l  R e c e i ~ e d  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  I.OX Tank 
Vent and NPV Valves 
Boost Close OFF 
N/ A N/A S.-1VE 04:36:55.694 TB6 t38.45 MDAC 
(16,615.69b) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Repressur iza t ion  
System Mode S e l e c t o r  
OFF (AMB) 
04:36:50.4 TB6 +41.1 IU 04:36:58.29 TB6 +41.052 MSFC -- 
(16,610.4) (16.618.29) 
N/A N/ A S- VB 04:36:58.293 TB6 +41.052 MDAC 9 
(16,618.293) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Repres- 
s u r i z a t i o n  System Mode 
Se lec t  - OFF (AMB) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner LH2 Prope l l an t  
Valve Open ON 
04:36:50.6 TB6 +41.3 LU 04:36:58.51 TB6 +41.272 MSFC -- 
(16,610.6) (16,618.51) 
TULE 4-1 (Sheet 21 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST PLIGHT SEQtTLNCE OF EVENTS 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB fo r :  Burner 





S-IVB TB6 +41.28 MMC 
EVENT 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Burner Exciters  ON 
It 
S-IVB 
TB6 +41.570 MSFC 
TB6 +41.570 NMC 
PREDICTED TYM! 
Sipnal received i n  
S-IVB for :  Burner 





W E  ZERO 
(hr  :min:eec) 
(DOC) 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 
Valve Open ON 
TT jy 
TB6 +41.355 MSPC 
S-nal received i n  
S-IVB for :  Burner 






TIME n u t  
W E  ZERO 
(hr :nin:eec) 
(emf) 






s4n.1 f- LVDC for :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent Valve Close ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
TB5 +42.157 MSFC 
TB6 M2.17 MDAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent Valve 
Close ON 
Signal  from LMC for:  
Burner Ltl2 Propellant  
Valve Open OPF 
I U  
S-IVB 
TB6 G2.759 MSFC 
TB6 +42.76 MIiAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for:  Burner 
LH2 Propellant  Valve 
Open OFF 
s4m1 from LVDC fo r :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 
Valve Opm OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
TB6 +43.473 MSPC 
TB6 443.48 MDAC 821-1 received i n  
S-IVB for:  Burner 
LOX Shutdown Valve 
Open OFF 
Signal  from LVOC for :  
1112 Tank Continuoru 
vent Valve Cloee OFF 
04:36:53.5 TB6 +44.2 I U  04:37:01.39 TB6 +4$. 153 MSFC -- 
(16.613.5) (16,621.39) 
Signal  received i n  
8-IVB for:  LW Tank 
Continuour Vmt Valve 
Cloee O R  
N/A N/ A S-IVB 04:37:01.392 TB6 +44.15 MDAC 9 
(16.621.392) 
S ignal  from LVDC for:  
Second Burn Relay ON 
04:36:54.5 TB6 a 5 . 2  !U 04:37:02.39 TB6 +45.153 MSFC -- 
(16,614.5) (16,622.39) 
8 i81ul  received i n  
8-J.M for:  Second 
Durn Roley ON 
N/A N/ A S-IVB 04:37:02.392 TB6 +45.15 MDAC 9 
(16,622.392) 
8 Q m l  from LVDC for :  
Durnrt P c i t e r e  O n  
04:36:54.7 TB6 +45.'4 I U  04:37:02.60 TB6 +45.363 MSFC -- 
(16,614.7) (16,622.60) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 22 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
244b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner 
" i c i t e r s  OFF 
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:37:02.608 TB6 +45.37 MDAC 
(16,622.608) 
DATA 
250a S igna l  f r u z  LVDC f o r :  
Burner A u t o m a t l ~  cut- 














250b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner 
Automatic Cutoff 
System Arm 
EVENT TIME FROM BASE 
(set) 
PREDICTED TIME 
251a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Repressuri-  





( see )  
04:37:05.33 TB6 +48.089 MSFC 
(16.625.33) 
(set) 
S-IVB 251b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Repressur iza t ion  
Cont ro l  Valve Open 
ON 
252a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank Repressuriza-  
t i o n  Co.1tro1 Valve Open 
ON 
04:37:05.500 TB6 +48.26 MDAC 
(16.625.500) 
752b S igna l  received i n  
E-IVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
l t ep ressur iza t ion  
Control  va lve  Open 
ON 
S-IVB 
04:39:56.19 TB6 +218.952 MSFC 
(16,796.19) 
253a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Auxi l i a ry  Hydraul ic  
Pump F l i g h t  Mode ON 
I U  
S-IVB 253b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Xuxil i -  
a r y  Hydraul ic  Pump 
F l i g h t  Mode ON 
254a S i s q a l  from LVDC f o r :  




04:43:16.20 TB6 +238.964 MSFC 
(16,816.20) 
254b S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Chilldown 
Shutoff Valve Close 
OFF 
04:40:16:206 TB6 +23b.96 MDAC 
(16.816.206) 
04:40:26.18 TB6 +248.351 MSFC 
(16.826.18) 
255a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Chilidown Pump ON 
I U  
S-IVB 04:40:26.187 TB6 +248.95 MDAC 
(16,826.187) 
255b S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX 
Chilldown Pump ON 
04:40:31.19 36 +253.952 MSFC 
(16,631.19) 
256a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Fuel Chilldown Pump ON 
I U  
S-IVB 256b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel 
Chilldown Pump ON 
04:40:31.194 TB6 +253.95 MDAC 
(16.831.194) 
TABLE 4-1 @har t  23 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST PLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal from LMC for :  
Pravalva8 Clora ON 
04:40:28.3 TB6 +259.0 I U  
(16,828.3) 
N/A N/  A S-IVB 
ACCURACY 
(ma) 
04:40:36.20 TB6 +258.960 MSFC 
(16,836.20) 
Signal received i n  










Signal from LVDC for:  
Telemetry Cal ibra t ion  
I n f l i g h t  Cal ibra te  ON 











T M  PRCQI 
(hr :min:arc) 
(aec) 




S i g m l  from LMC for:  
RI Cal ibra te  ON 
N/  A N/ A S-IVB Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  RI 
Cal ibra te  ON 
Signal  from LMC for:  
'ltl Calibrare OFF 
04:42:58.41 TB6 G01.161 MSPC 
(16,978.41) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  M 
Cal ibra te  OFF 
N/A N/  A S-IVB 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Telemetty Cal ibra t ion  
In f l i gh t  Cal ibra te  OFF 
\ 
04:43:02.21 TB6 G04.962 MSFC 
(16,982.21) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
PU Mixture Ratio 4.5 
ON 
04:43:47.40 TB6 G50.152 MSFC 
(1; ,027.40) 
KIA NI A S-IVB 04:43:47.397 TB6 +450.15 MDAC 
(17,027.397) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  PU M i x -  
t u r e  Ratio 4.5 ON 
Signal  from LMC for :  
5-IVB Ullue Engine No. 1 
ON 
04:44:53.50 TB6 +496.252 MSPC 
(17.073.50) 
Signal  raceivad i n  
S-IV'A for:  S-IVB 
Ullage Engina No. 1 
ON 
N/A N/  A S-IVB 04:44:33.495 TB6 +496.25 MDAC 
(17.073.495) 
04:44:53.60 TB6 G96.351 MSFC 
(17,073.60) 
S iana l  from LVDC for :  
S-IVB U11.p. Pnginr 
NO. 2 ON 
Signal  receivad i n  
S-IVB for:  5-IM 
Ullqr m i n r  No. 2 
ON 
N/  A N/A S-IVB 04:44:33.595 TB6 +496.35 WAC 
(17,073.595) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
LOX T d  R o p r ~ r r u r i r c  
t i on  Control Valva 
Opan on 
04:44:33.8: TB6 +496.561 MSFC 
(17,073.81) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 24 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
Repressur ica t ion  Control  
Valve Open OFF 
ITEM 
h0. 
S- IVB 04:44:33.803 TB6 +496.56 MDAC 
(17,073.803) 
EVENT 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Repressuriza-  
t i o n  Control  Valvl  Open 
OFF 
04:44:33.93 TB6 +495.687 MSFC 
(17,07?.55j 
04:4*:33.928 TB6 +496.69 MDAC 
(17,073.928) 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Repressur iza t ion  









M E  ZERO 
(hr  :min: sec )  
( see )  
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner LH2 Prope l l an t  
Valve Close ON 
s:tgE TIME FROM RANGE ZERO (hr:min:sec) 
( sec )  
T?&y 
(set) 
I U  
S-IVB 
Aci:y T1!: p 
(aec)  
04:44:34.03 TB6 +496.783 MSFC 
(17,074.03) 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f ~ r :  Burner 
LH2 Prope l l an t  Valve 
Close ON 
04:44:34.028 TB6 +496.78 MDAC 
(17,074.028) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner Automatic Cut- 
o f f  System Disarm 
IU 
S-IVB S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner 
Automatic Cutoff 
System Disarm 
04:44:34.196 TB6 +496.95 MDAC 
(17,074.196) 
04:44:34.41 TB6 +497.16L MSFC 
(17,074.Ll) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent Valve Close ON 
I U  
S-LVB 04:44:34.403 TB6 +497.25 MDAC 
(17,074.403) 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent Valve 
Close ON 
S igaa l  from LVDC f o r :  
Repressur iza t ion  System 
Mode S e l e c t o r  ON (AMB) 
IU 
S-IVB 
04:44:34.80 TB6 +497.553 MSFC 
(17.074.80) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Repressuri-  
z a t i o n  system Mode 
S e l e c t o r  ON (AMB) 
04:44:34.795 TB6 +497.5.; MDAC 
(17,074.795) 
0,:44:36.40 TB6 +499.158 MSFC 
(17.076.40) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent Valve Close OFF 
I U  
S-IVB S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB t o r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuouq Vent Valve 
Close OFF 
04:44:36.403 TB6 +439.16 MDAC 
(17.076.403) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner LH2 Prope l l an t  
Valve Close OFF 
04:44:37.00 TB6 +499.752 MSFC 
(1;.077.00) 
TABLE 4-1 ($heat 25 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal  recmiwd i n  
S-IVB for :  Burner 
L P  Propellant  Valve 
Clorr OFF 
I T 1  
NC . 
S-IVB 
S i sn r l  from L W  for :  
LOX Tenk Ihprearuri-  
r a t i on  Control Valve 
Open ON 
W8NT 
04:44:37.21 TB6 499.967 MSPC -- 
(17,077.21) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  LOX Tenk 
Seprer rur i ra t ion  
Control Valve Open ON 
S-IVB 
PREDICTED TIME 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 











RANOE ZBRO TIME PROM DATA ACCURACY 
(hr :min:aec) BASE SOURCE (ma) (.ec) 
TIM4sROH 
04:44:38.50 TB6 +501.253 MSFC -- 
(17,078.50) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  Surncr 
LOX Shutdown Valve 
Cloae ON 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 
Valve Close OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:44:41.50 TB6 +504.254 MSFC -- 
(17,081.50) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for:  Burner 
LOX Shutdown Valve 
Clrise OFF 
04:44:41.494 TB6 +504.25 MDAC 9 
(17,081.494) 
Signal  from LVDC for:  
LH2 Tank Reprersuri- 
zat ion Control Valve 
Open ON 
04:44:57.21 TB6 +519.963 MSFC -- 
(17,097.21) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  LHZ Tank 
Repreaaurization 
Control Valve Open 
ON 
S-IVB 04:44:57.208 TB6 +519.96 MDAC 9 
(17,097.208) 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Prevalver Clore OFF 
IU 
S-IVB 
04:45:36.59 TB6 +559.352 MSFC -- 
(17,136.59) 
04:45:36.592 TB6 +559.35 MDAC 9 
(17,136.592) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for:  Prevalvem 
Cloae OFF 
S i p a l  from LVDC for :  
Engine Ready Bypara 
IU 
S-IVB 
04:45:45.82 TB5 +568.574 MSFC -- 
(17,145 -82) 
04:45:45.815 TB6 +568.58 MDAC 9 
(17,145 815) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for:  Engine 
I h d y  Bypara 
Signal  from LbDC for:  
Fuel C h i l l d m  Pump 
OFF 
04:45:46.61 TB6 +569.366 MSPC 
(17,146.61) 
Signal  r rce lvrd  i n  
9-IVB for :  Fur l  
Chilldown Punp Off 
S-IVB 04:45:46.607 TB6 +569.37 MDAC 9 
(17,146.607) 
TABli 4-1 (Sheet 2b of 47) 
AS-504 D kOSl FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
280n S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:38.9 TB6 +569.6 I U  04:45:46.82 TBb +569.570 MSFC -- 
LOX rhi l ldown Pump OFF (17,138.9) (17,146.82) 
EVENT 
- 
280b S igna l  received i n  N/  A N/A S-IVB 04:45:46.815 TB6 +569.57 MDAC 9 
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Chi l l -  (17,146.815) 
down Pump OFF 
281a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:39.3 TB6 -1.570.0 I U  04:45:47.20 TB6 +563.95, :.SFC -- 
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  ON (17,139.3) (17,147.20) 
281b S igna l  received i n  N / A  NIA S-IVB 04:45:47.199 TE6 +569.95 MDAC 9 
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB (17,147.199) 
Engine S l s r t  ON 
PREDICTED TIME 
282a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:42.3 TB6 i573.0 IU 04:45:50.?0 TB6 +572.955 MSFC -- 
S-IVB Ullage Engice (17,142.3) (17,150.20) 






ihr :min:sec)  
(set) 
282b S igna l  received i n  N/ A N/A S-IVB 04:45:50.19 TB6 i572.96 MDAC 9 
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB (17,150.198) 




283a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:42.4 TB6 +573.1 I U  04:45:50.30 TB6 +573.953 MSkC 
S-IVB Ullage Engine (17,142.4) (17,150.30) 
No. 2 OFF 
283b S igna l  received i n  N / A  N /  A S-IVR 04:45:50.298 TB6 +573.05 YsAC 
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB (17.150.298) 
Ullage Engine No. 2 
OFF 
MONITORED TIME 
284a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:46.3 TBb f577.0 I U  04:45:54.22 TB6 +576.98 MSFC -- 
F l i g h t  Control  Computer (17,146.3) (17,154.22) 





( h ~  rnin:sec) 
(set) 
285a S igna l  from LIrDC f o r :  04:45:46.6 TB6 +577.3 IU TB6 +------ MSFC -- 
LOX Tank Repressuriza-  (17,146.6) 





285b Signa l  received i n  N/ A N/A S-IVB 04:45:54.507 TB6 +577.27 MDAC 
S-1VB f o r :  LOX Tank (17.154.507) 
Repressur iza t ion  
Cont ro l  Valve Open 
OFF 
286a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:46.8 TB6 +577.5 IU ------- - ---- TB6 +----- MbFC -- 
LH2 Tank Repressuriza-  (17,146.8) 
t i o n  Cont ro l  Valve 
Open OFY 
206b S igna l  r ece ived  i n  N/A 
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Repressur iza t ion  
Cont ro l  Valve Open 
OFF 
S-IVB 04:45:54.698 TB6 +577.46 MDAC 
(17,154.698) 
287 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  04:45:46.9 TB6 +577.6 IU ------ ---- - .- T B ~  +------ MSFC -- 
F l i g h t  Control  Computer (17,146.9) 
S-IVB Burn Mode ON "A" 
288 S igna l  from LVD f o r :  04:45:47.1 TB6 ~ 5 7 7 . 8  IU 04:45:55.08 TB6 +577.836 MSFC -- 
F l i g h t  Con t ro l  C~mpute r  (17,147.1) (17,155.08) 
S-IVB Burn Mode ON "B" 
TAllLt 4-1 (Shrrt  27 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST nICHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
8Qn.l from LVDC for1  
Fur l  I n j r c t i o n  
Trmprrrturr  OK Byprrr 
ITEI 
NO SO. 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:45:55.20 TB6 +577.952 MSFC 
(17,155.20) 
EVWT 
S i a n r l  rocrived i n  
8-IVB f c r r  Fur l  
I n j e c t i o n  Temprrr- 
t u r r  OK Byprrr 
04:45:55.197 TB6 +577.95 MDAC 
(17,155.197) 
S i a n r l  from LVDC for8 
LOX Tank F l i a h t  Pr r r -  
r u r r  Syrtam ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
SIGNAL 
M O N I T J ~ D  
A?,' 
PREDICTED TIHE 




(hr lminlrrc)  
(arc)  
MONITORED TIME 
Si8n.l r r c r i v r d  i n  
S-IVB for :  LOX Trnk 







(a rc )  







S i p r l  from LVDC for :  
LOX Trnk P r r r r u r i r a t i o n  
Shutoff Valve8 OPEN 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:45:55.60 TB6 +578.353 MSFC 
(17,155.60) 
Signal  r rc r ived  i n  
S-IVB for2 LOX Tmk 
P r r r r u r i r a t i o n  Shut- 
o f f  Valvsr Open 
04:45:55.597 TB6 +578.35 MDAC 
(17,155.597) 
Signal  from LVDC fbr :  
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
04:45:55.81 TB6 +578.562 MSFC 
(17.155.81) 
Signal  received jn 
S-IVB for :  S-IVB 
Engine S t a r t  OFF 
04:45:55.805 TB6 +578.57 MDAC 
(15.155.805) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
PU Progrmnmed Y h t u r e  
Ratio OFF 
04:45:00.20 TB6 +582.961 MSFC 
(,17,160.20) 
Signal  received i n  
8-IVB for :  PU Pro- 
gramed Mixture k t i o  
OFF 
04:46:00 137 TB6 +582.96 MDAC 
(17.160.197) 
S-IVB 
Signal  from LVLC f o r :  
Fuel i n j e c t i o n  Tempera- 
t u r e  OK Bypa80 b 8 e t  
I U  
S-IVB 
04:46:05.21 TBb +587.95? H91C 
(17.165.21) 
Sign81 received i n  
S-IVB for :  Fuel 
In jec t ion  Temperature 
OK Bypa80 R e ~ e t  
Signal  from LVM: f o r :  
Engine Pump Purge 
Control Valve Enable 
ON 
04:46:50.62 TB6 +633.372 MSFC 
(17,210.62) 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
Pump Purge Control 
Valve E ~ b l e  ON 
S-IVB 04:46:50.614 TB6 6 3 3 . 3 7  MDAC 
(17.210.614) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Exginr Cutoff 
04:46:57.60 TB6 6 4 0 . 9 6  MSFC 
(17,217.60) 
I-IVB 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet  28 of 47)  
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
( h r  :min:sec) (hr:min:sec) 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Engine Cutoff 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Po in t  Level Sensor 
Arming 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  P o i n ~  
Level Sensor Arming 
Time Base 7 
LVDr i n i t i a t e s  TE7 
f o l l c  ~ i n g  Timer 
Cutoff S i g n a l  
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVF Engine Cutoff 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Engine Cutoff 
S igna l  froin LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
No. 1 ON 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 1 ON 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage E.~gine 
No. 2 ON 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB Ul lage  
Engine No. 2 ON 
S i g n a l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent O r i f i c e  Shutoff  
Val . r  Open ON 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent 
O r i f i c e  Shutoff  
Valv- Open C N  
S i g n a l  from LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Veni Re l i e f  b - i f i c e  
Shutr 'f  Valve Open ON 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f e r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent Re l i e f  
Overr ide  Shutoff  Valve 
Open ON 
S i g n a l  from LVDC f o r :  
Po in t  Level  Sensor  
Disarming 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  




I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVE 
I U  
S-IVB 




TB6 +640.3b MDAC 
TB6 +------- MSFC 
TB6 +------ MDAC 
TB7 +0.0 MSFC 
TB7 +C.086 MSFC 
TB7 +0.08 MDAC 
iB7 +0.179 MSFC 
T07 +0.18 YDAC 
TB7 +0.273 MSFC 
TB7 +0.27 MDAC 
TB? +0.366 MSFC 
TB7 M . 3 6  MDAC 
TB7 +0.46r MSFC 
TB7 +0.45 MDAC 
TB7 40.674 MSFC 
TB7 M.67 h'AC 
SitpVr from LFOC for:  
Second baa Relay O W  
S i w  received i n  
S-IVEi For: Second 
m arl8.r on 
S i p d  f roo LVDC for: 
LOX Tank Plight t r e e  
e u n  S y e t r  O R  
S i p a l  r e e e l a d  i n  




Signel from L m  for: 
LOX Tank P r m u i u -  
t i O U  Shutoff Vd-8 
Clo. 
S i p 1  received i n  




S Q n d  from LVOC for: 
w i n e  P u q  P u r e  
Control V a l u  Eaeble 
ON 
S i p d  receive6 i n  
S-IVB for: w i n e  
Pug Purge Control 
Valve Enable ON 
Signel ' r a  LVDC for: 
L82 Continuous Vent 
Orifice Shutoff V a l v e  
opan om 
Si-1 received i n  
S-IVB f?r: L82 Tank 
c o n t i m w  Vent ori- 
f i ce  Shutoff Valve 
0p.n OFF 
S-IVB 
S i p d  from LVDC for: 
1l12 Tank C o n t i n w  
Vent Relief Override 
Shutoff Valve Open 
GFF 
Si@ roceived i n  
S-IVB for: LBZ Teak 
Continuow Vent 
&lief Override Shut- 
off Vdve Opal OFF 
Signal frrm LVDC for. 
n u h t  coatto1 r ; ~  
purer S-IF aura 
n:,l "A" 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 3 0  of 4 7 )  
AS-504 D POST PLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
312 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
SIC Control  of 
Spacecra f t  Enable 




313 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Com- 
p u t e r  S-IVB Burn 
Hode OFF "B" 












314a Signs; from LVDC f o r :  
Auxi l i a ry  Hydraul ic  




(hr  :nin:sec) 
(see)  
N/ A N/ A S-IVB 
TIME FROM 
(seC) 
04:47:01.878 TB7 + 4.07 MDAC 9 
(17.221.878) 
PREDICTED TIME 
314b S i a n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Auxi l i a ry  






315a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
NO. 1 OFF 
lLzSpO  
(set) 
04:47:16.79 TB7+18.973 MSFC -- 
(17,236.79) 
N/A N/ A S-IVB 04:47:16.785 TB7 + 13.96 MDAC 
(17,236.785) 
315b S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 1 
OFF 
316a S igna l  from LWC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Enaine 
No. 2 OFF 
04:45:16.89 TB7+19.068 MSFC -- 
(17,236.89) 
316b S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB fo r :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 2 
OFF 
N/  A NI A S-IVB 04:45:16.885 TB7 + 19.06 MDAC 9 
(17,236.885) 
317 Maneuver t o  Local  
Hor izon ta l  
318 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Water Coolant Valve 
Open 
319a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine Pump Purge 
Control  Valve Enable 
OFF 
-- TB7 + --- MSFC -- 
NI A S-IVB -- TB7 + --- MDAC 319b S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB fo r :  Engine 
Pump Purge Cont ro l  
Valve E ~ a b l e  OFF 
I U  04 :53:35.76 N/A MSFC -- 
(17,615.76) 
320 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Water Coolant Valve 
Closed 
321 S-IVB R e s t a r t  Enable I U  05:40:16 N;A MSFC -- 
(20,416) 
322 S igna l  from LWC f o r :  
Water Coolant Valve 
Cpen 
I U  05:58:46.86 N/A MSFC -- 
(21.526.86) 
TABLE 4-1 (Shoot 31 of 47 ) 
U-504 D POST FLIGRT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
81-1 from LVDC for:  
Bogin Second Romtort 
Proparotion8-Start of 
Ti* Boor 8 (T8) 
I U  
I U  
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
I U  
S-IM 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IM 



















Si-1 from LVDC for:  
Tolowtry Calibrator 
In-Flisht Colibrrto ON 







Signal from LVDC for:  
TI4 Calibrate ON 
EVENT 
PPBDICTED TME 
Sign01 received i n  
8-IM for: TU 
Calibrate ON 
TIllE FROM 













Signal received i n  





Sign01 fo r  LVDC for:  
Telemetq Calibrator 
In-Flight Calibrate OFF 
Signal from LVDC for: 
L112 Taxik Vent and 
Latching Relief Valw 
b o o t  Clore ON 
Sign01 received i n  
S-IVB for :  LH2 Tank 
V mt and Latching 
Relief Valve Boort 
Close ON 
Signal from LVDC for: 
LOX Taak Pant and NPV 
Valvee b o a t  Clore ON 
Si-1 recoimd i n  
S-IM for: LOX Tank 
V a t  oad hPV Valve# 
h o r t  Clo.. ON 
Si-1 £ram L a  for:  
LE2 Taak Vent d 
Latching Roliof Valve 
Boort Clorm OFF 
Si& rocrivod i n  
S-XVB for:  LE2 Tank 
Vmt .nd Latchlns 
~..,iof Valvo b o o t  
C ~ O O O  o n  
06:00:20.943 TEJ 39.96 
(21,620.943) 
8 i y u l  from LVDC for: 
LOX Tank Vent oad NPV 
Vdvor Boort Cloro OFF 
S i w  rmcoivod i n  
3-IVB for: Lb.: Tank 
V a t  and WV Vdvom 
Wort  Cloro OFP 
332s S igna l  from LVDC fa.: 06:00:17.5 TB8 + 45.2 I IJ 06:00:26.14 TB8+45.165 MSFC -- 
Second Burn Relay ON (21,617.5) (21,626.14) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 32 cf 47) 
'.S-'34 D POST FLIGHT SEOUENCE OF EVENTS 
3,'b S igna l  received i. 
S-IVB for :  Seconr' 
Burn Relay ON 
PREDiCTED TIME 
'IGNAL 
RANGE ZERO T I E S r  MONITOREI? 
( t r :  Ln:sec) AT 
N/A N /  A S-IV.3 06:00:26.142 TB8 + 45.16 MDAC 9 
(21,626.142) 
333a S igna l  from L11DC f o r .  06:01:11.3 TB8 + 99.0 Iti 06:01:19.93 TB8+98.954 MSFC 
Aux Hydraulic Pump (21.671.3) (21,679.93 
F l i g h t  Made 0,. 
333b S igna l  reccived i n  N/A N/  A S-IVB U6:0::19.931 TB8 + 98.95 MDAC 
S-IVE f o r :  Aux (21,679.931) 
Hydrarl ic  Pump F l i g h t  
MONITORED TIME 
-- 
334a S igna l  From LMC f o r :  06:01:36.3 TB8 + 124.0 I U OC:O1:44.94 TE&t123.965 MPFC 







( see )  
334b S igna l  received i n  N/A N/A S-IVB ('6:01.44.944 TB8+123.96 XDAC 
S-IVB f o r :  Chilldown (21.704.944) 






335a S igna l  frorr. LVDC t o r :  N/A N/ A I U  06:01:50.02 TB8 + N/A NSFC 
Chilldown Shutoff Valve (21,710.02) 
Close ON 
335b S igna l  received i n  N/ A N/ A S-:VB 06:01:50.026 TB8 + N/A MDAC 
P-IVB f ? r :  Chilldown (21,710.026) 
Shutoff Valve Close dN 
336a Signal  from LVDC f o r :  06:01:41.3 TB8 + 129.0 I U  06:01:49.93 TB8+128.952 MSFC 
LOX Chllldown Pump ON (21,701.3) (21,709.93) 
336b S igna l  reccived i n  N/ A N/A S-IVB 06:01:49.926 TB8+128.95 MDAC 
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Chi l l -  (21,709.926) 
down Pump ON 
337a Signal  from LVDC f o r :  06:01:46.3 TB8 + 13L.O I U  06:01:54.93 TB8+133.952 MSFC 
Fuel Chilldown Pump ON (2:,706.3) (21,714.93) 
337b Signal  received i n  N/  A N /A S-IVB 06:01:54.933 TB8+133.95 MDAC 
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel Chi l l -  (21,714.933) 
down Pump ON 
338a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  06:01:51.3 TB8 + 139.0 IU 06:01:59.95 TB8+138.969 MSFC 
Prevalves Close ON (21.711.3) (21,719.95) 
?38b Signal  received i n  N I A  N/ A S-IVB 06:01:59.949 TB8+138.97 MDAC 
S-IVB f o r :  Prevalves (21.ii9.949) 
Clr,se 0:s 
J39a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  N/ i N/ A I U  06:02:09.16 TB8 + N/A YSFC 
Fuel Chilldown Pump GFF (21,729.16) 
339b S igna l  received i n  N/ A I I S-ZVB 06:02:1)9.166 TB8 + N / A  MDAC .- 9 ,  
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel Chi1'- (21,729.166) 
down Pump OFF 
340a S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  N/A NI A I U  06:02:09.96 T98 + NIA bSFC 
LOX Chilldown Put p OFF (21.729.96) 
340b S igna l  received i. N/A N/ A S-IVB 06:02:09.966 TB8 + N / A  MD.\C 
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Chi:.:- (21,729.966) 
down Punp OFF 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 33 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST nIGtlT SEQUENCE OP EVENTS 
341. Signel from LVDC for :  06:02:52.6 TB8 + 200.1 






341b Signal received i n  N/A N/A 
S-IVB for :  PU Wxture  
Rbtio 4.5 ON 
EVENT 
342a Signal from LVDC fo r :  06:03:38.3 TB8 + 246.0 
Burner LH2 Propellant  (21,818.3) 
Valve Open ON 
TIME PROH 
RANGE ZERO 
(hr  :min:rec) 
(rec)  
I U  
S-IVB 
(eec) 
342b Signal  received i n  N/A N/ A 
S-IVB for :  Burner LH2 





3438 Signal from LVM: for :  06:03:38.6 TB8 + 246.3 
Burner Exci te rs  ON (21,818.6) 
SOURCE 








343b Signal  received i n  N/ A N/A 
S-IVB for :  Burner 
Exci te rs  ON 
BASE 
bet) 
344a Signal  from LVDC for :  06:03:39.0 TB8 + 246.7 
Burner LOX Shutdown (21,819.0) 
Valve Open ON 
344b Signal  received i n  N:A N/ A 
S-IVB for :  Burner LOX 
Shutdown Valve Open ON 
345.9 Signal  from LMC for :  06:03:39.8 TB8 + 247.5 
Burner LY2 Propellant  (21,819.8) 
Valve Open OFF 
345b S Q d  received i n  N/A N/A 
S-IVB for :  Burner L H ~ '  
Propellant  Valve Open OFF 
S-IVB 
346 Signal  from LVDC f o r :  N/A N/A 
Water Coolant Valve 
Closed 
347. Signal  from LI'DC for:  06:03:40.5 TB8 + 248.2 
Burner LOX Shutdovn (21.820.5) 
Valve Open OFF 
347b Signal  received i n  N/A N/A 
S-IVB for:  Burner LOX 
Shutdown Valve Open OFF 
S-IVB 
34& Signal  from LVDC fo r :  06:03:42.4 TB8 + 250.1 
Burner Exci te r r  OFF (21,822.4) 
I U  
S-IVB 348b Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Burner 
Excitere OFF 
349. S i fne l  from LVDC fo r :  06:03:44.9 TBB + 252.6 
Burner Autooatic Cutoff (21,824.9) 
S y s t r  Arm 
349b S i l ~ l  receivad i n  R/A N/A 
S-IVB for :  Burnor 
Automat LC Cutoff 
System Arm 
S-IVB 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 34 of 47)  
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
Chilldown Shutoff Valve 
Close OFF 




06:05:52.75 TB8 + N/A MSFC 
(21.952.75) 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Chil l -  






( sec )  
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Prevalves Close OFF 
DATA 















S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Prevalves 
Close OFF 
( sec )  
C6:05:53.535 TB8 + N/A MDAC 
(21,953.535) 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
S:IVB Engine Cutoff OFF 
06:05:54.32 TB8 + N/A MSFC 
(21.954.32) 
I U  
S-IVB Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r .  S-IVB 
Engine Cutoff OFF 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
E3gir.e Ready Bypass 
NIA NIA 
N/  A N/ A 
06:05:55.10 TB8 + N/A MSFC 
(21,955.10) 
I U  
S-IVB Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
Ready Bypass 
06:05:55.102 TB8 + N/A MDAC 
(21,955.102) 
Signal  from LMC for :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
No. 1 ON 
06:05:56.95 TB8+375.972 MSFC 
(21,956.95) 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 1 
ON 
S-IVB 06:05:56.951 TB8+375.4 MDAC 
(21,956.951) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
06:05:57.04 TB8+376.068 MSFC 
(21,957.04! 
I U  
S-IVB Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 2 
ON 
06:05:57.042 TB8+376.07 MDAC 
(21,957.042) 
S i g u l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner LH2 Prope l lan t  
Valve Close ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
06:05:57.42 TB8+376.L65 MSFC 
(21,957.42) 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVF f o r :  Burner LH2 
Prope l lan t  Valve 
Close ON 
06:05:57.426 TB8+376.47 MDAC 
(21,957.426) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Burner Automatic Cut- 
o f f  System Disarm 
IU 
S-IVB 
06:05:57.63 TB8+376.661 MSFC 
(21,957.63) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner 
Automatic Cutoff 
System Disarm 
06:05:57.634 TB8+376.66 MDAC 
(21,957.634) 
NIA 
TABLE 4-1 (Shoot 35 of 47) 
AS-104 D POST PLIGHT SEQUENCE OP UVENTS 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Burnor LH2 Prope l lan t  
Vdv. Clorr  OFF 







I m  
NO. 
Signal  rocoived i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner LH2 







Signal  from LVDC for :  
LOX Tank Roprerruriza- 












Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
Repressurizatior. Con- 
t r o l  Valve Open ON 
ACC&y 
S-IVB 
Signal  from LVDL for :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 
Valve Close ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
USFC 
WAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Burner 
LOX Shutdown Valve 
Close ON 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Burner LOX Shutdown 
Valw Close OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
USFC 
WAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Burner 
LOX Shutdown Valve 
Clore OFF 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent Valve Clone ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
WAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  LH2 Tank 
Continuow Vent Valve 
Clore ON 
Signal  f r g  LVDC for :  
LH2 Tank Continuous 
Vent Valve Cloro OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
USFC 
WAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  LH2 Tank 
Continuour Vent Valve 
Clore OFF 
MSFC Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
LA2 Tank Roprorrurira- 
t i o n  Control Valve 
Open ON 
Signal  rocoivad i n  
5-IVB for :  LH2 Tank 
Repror rur i ra t ion  Con- 
t r o l  Valve Opon ON 
S-IVB WAC 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 36 of 47)  
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SFQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
Telemetry Ca l ib ra to r  




S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
TM C a l i b r a t e  ON 











S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM 
C a l i b r a t e  ON 
1 






Signal  from LVDC f o r :  







I U  
S-IVB Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  TM Cali- 
b r a t e  OFF 
S igna l  from LMC f o r :  
Telemetry C a l i b r a t o r  
I n f l i g h t  C a l i b r a t e  OFF 
MSFC 
Signa l  from LMC f o r :  
Engine S t a r t  ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
S t a r t  ON 
Signal  from LMC f o r :  
Prevalves Close OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC Signa l  -eceived i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Prevalves 
Close OFF 
S igna l  fron, LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Engine Cutoff OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB Engine 
Cutoff OFF 
S igna l  from LMC f o r :  
Engine Ready Bypass 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSYC 
MDAC Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
ready Bypass 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Fuel Chilldown Pulnp 
OFF 
MSFC 
Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel  
Chilldown Pump OFF 
S-IVB MDAC 
Sign-' from LVDC f o r :  
LOX ~ n i l l d o v n  P w p  
OFF 
MSFC 
N/  A N I A  S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX 
Chilldown Pump OFF 
S-IVB MDAC 
TABLE 4-1 (Bhoot 37 of 47) 
M-504 D POBT FLIGHT SEQMNCE OF EVEmS 
S i a ~ l  from LMC fo r :  
5-IVB Engino S t a r t  ON 




N/A S-IVB 06:07:10.929 TB8+449.95 MDAC 9 
(22,030.929) 
ElWT 
S i ~ d  rocoivod i n  
8-IVB for :  S-IVB 
Ewino S t a r t  ON 
ACME ?ROH 
zXrn 
(h r rn in~ roc )  
(0.c 1 
Sigrul  from LVDC for :  
S-IVB Ullogr Engino 
No. 1 on 
TI:SFOPI 
(0.c) 
TB8 + 453.0 I U  06:07:13.93 TB8+452.955 MSFC -- 
(22,033.93) 
2 





Si8rul  rocoivod i n  
S-IVB for:  S-IVB 
Ullage Engino No. 1 
OFF 




(hr :min: arc) 
(0.c) 
Signal from LVDC fo r :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
No. 2 OFF 





Signol rocoived i n  
S-IVB for:  S-IVB 




N/A S-IVB 06:07:14.029 TB8fi53.05 WAC 9 
(22.034.029) 
Signal from LVDC for :  
LOX Tank Repreaaurfza- 
t ion  Control Valve 
Open OFF 
TB8 + 457.3 IU 06:07:18.23 TBW457.254 USFC -- 
(22,038.23) 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for:  LOX Tank 
Repreasuriration 
Control Valve Open 
OFF 
S-IVB 06:07:18.228 TBW457.25 MDAC 9 
(22,038.228) 
Signal from LVDC for:. 
LH2 Tank Repreaaurira- 
t ion  Control Valve 
Open OFF 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB fo r :  LH2 Tank 
Repre8eurization 
Control Valve Open 
OFF 
S-IVB 06:07:18.445 TBW57.469 MDAC f 
(22,038.445) 
S ig~ la l  from LMC for:  
Flight Control Computer 
S-IVB Bum Mode ON "A" 
Signal from LVDC for :  
Plight Control Computer 
S-IVB Burn Mode ON "B" 
06:07:10.1 TB8 + 457.8 I U  06:0?:13.73 TBW57.753 WFC -- 
(22,030.1) (22,038.73) 
Signal from LVDC fo r :  
Fuel In jec t ion  Temper- 
a ture  OK Bypars 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for:  Fuel 
In jec t ion  Tampera- 
ture  OK Bypara 
I/ A N/A S-IPB 06:07:18.928 TB8+457.95 I3DAC 9 
(22,038.928) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 38 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank F l i g h t  Pres- 
s a r e  System ON 
I U  
S-T 'B 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-1VB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  






















S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LOX Tank 
F l i g h t  P ressure  






Signhl  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank Preseuriza-  
t i o n  S h ~ t o f f  Valves 
Open 
EVENT 
Signa l  received i n  
S-I\B f o r :  LOX Tsnk 
P r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
Shutoff Valves Open 
MONITORED TIME 
Signal  from LMC f o r :  
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  OFF 
TIME FROM 
RANGE ZERO 
(hr  :min:sec) 
(sec)  
PREDICTED TIME 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  S-IVB 






S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
PU Programmed Mixture 
Rat io OFF 
T I E S y  
(set) 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  PU 
Programmed Mixture 
Rat i r  OFF 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Fuel I n j e c t i o n  Tempera- 
t u r e  OK Bypass Reset 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Fuel 
Inuec t ion  Penperature 
OK Bypass Reset 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
S-TVB Engine Cutoff 
Signal  received i n  
s-I\% f o r :  S-IVB 
Engine Cutoff 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Point  Level  Sensor 
Arming 
S igna l  received i n  
S-In f o r :  Po in t  
Level Sensor Arming 
S igna l  from LW: f o r :  
S t a r t  of Time Base 
No. 9 (TB9) 
Signal  from LiiC f o r :  
S-IVB Enpine Cutoff 
TABLE 4-1 ( S h r r t  39 of  47) 
AB-304 D POST PLIGHT SEOUENCE OF EVENTS 
S i g w l  r r c r i v o d  i n  




N/A NIA S-IVB 06:11:2l.G19 TB9 + 0.09 MDAC 9 
(22,281.619) 
06:11:12.9 TB9 + 0.2 I U  95:11:21.74 TB9+0.209 MSFC -- 
(22,272.9) (22,281.74) 
EVENT 
Signa l  Zrom LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Continuour 
Vant O r i f i c e  Shutoff 
Valve Oprn ON 
Signa l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuour Vent 
O r i f i c e  Shutoff  Valve 
O p a ~  ON 
S-IVB 06:11:21.744 TB9 + 0.21 MDAC 9 
(22,281.744) 
TIKE FROM 
M G E  ZERO 
(hr  tminl roc)  
( roc )  
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LHZ Tank Continuoun 
Vent R r l i a f  Overr ide 




06:11:13.0 TB9 + 0 .3  I U  .6:11:21.83 TBW.302 MSFC -- 
(22,273.0) (22,281.83) 
S igna l  r ece ived  ?n 
S-IVB f o r :  LHZ Tank 
Continuous Vent Re l ie f  
Overr lde Shutoff Valve 
Open ON 






(hr :a in : rac )  
(rat) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Po in t  Level Sensor 
O i s a m i n g  
TIESF URCE 
(0.~) 
06:11:131 TB9 + 0.4 TU 06:11:21.93 TB9 t 0.41 MSFC -- 
(22,273.1) (22.281.933 
S igna l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Po in t  
Level  Sensor Disarming 
N/A N/ A S-IVB 06:11:21.327 TB9 + G.41 MDAC 9 
(22,281.927) 
S igna l  from LVDC for :  
Ayx Hydraulic Pump 
F l i g h t  Mode ON 
06:11:13.2 TB9 + 0.5 I U  06:11:22.05 TB94.517 MSPC -- 
(22,273.2) (22,282.05) 
S i g n a l  r ece ived  i n  
S-IW f o r ?  Aux Hydraul ic  
Pump F l i g h t  Mode ON 
N/A N/A S-IVB 06:11:22.053 TB9 + 0.52 MDAC 9 
(22,282.053) 
S i g n a l  from LVDC f o r :  
Second Burn Relay OFF 
06:11:13.5 TB9 + 0.8 I U  06:11:22.30 TBW.772  MSPC -- 
(22,273.5) (22,282.30) 
S i g d  rece ived  i n  
ti-IVB f o r :  Second 
eurn  Relac 31rp 
N/ A N/A S-IVB 06:11:22.303 TB9 + 0.77 MDAC 9 
(22,282.303) 
S igna l  from LMC for :  
MX Tank F l i g h t  Prer-  
r u r e  Sy8t.m OFF 
S i g l u l  r ece ived  i n  
S-1VB f o r :  LOX Tank 
F l i g h t  P r a r r u r e  
Syream OFF 
N/A N/A S-IVB 06:11:22.486 TB9 + 0.96 MDAr 9 
(22,282.486) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
LOX Tank P r e r r u r i r a t i o n  
Shutoff Valvra Clore 
06:11:14.1 TB9 + 1.4 IU 06:11:22.90 TBPC1.366 MSFC -- 
(22,274.1) (22,282.90) 
S igna l  rocaivad i n  
8-IVB for8  LOX Tank 
P r r r r u r i r a t i o n  Shutoff 
Valvor Clora  
&'A N/A S-IVB 06:11:::2.902 TB9 + 1.37 MDAC 9 
(22,282.902) 
399a Signal  from LVLC for :  
Repressurizat ion System 
Mode S e l l c t o r  OFF (AMB) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 40 of 47)  
AS-504 3 POST FLICHT SEDUFNCE OF EVENTS 
1 U  
S-IVB 










I U  
I U  
- 
TIME FROM 















399b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB fo-: Repressur- 
i z a t i o n  System Mode 
Se iec to r  OFF (AMB) 
400a S igna l  from LVDC for :  
F t s s iva t ion  Enable 
TIME FROM 
RANGZ ZERO 
(h r  :min:sec) 
(set) 
400b S i c n ~ l  received i n  







401 S igna l  fr9m LVDC f o r :  
LH2 Tank Contis81ous 
Vent J r i f i c e  Shutoff 
Valse Open OFF 
ACCURACY 
401b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent O r i f i c e  
Shutoff Valve Open OFF 
402a S igna l  from LVDC fcr : 
LH2 Tank. Continuous -;ent 
Relie: Override Shutoff 
7a lve  Open OrF 
402b S igna l  received i n  
S-IVb :or: LH2 Tank 
Continuous Vent Re l ie f  
Override Shutoff Valve 
Open OFF 
403a S igna l  from LWJC for :  
LHS Tank Re?: essur i -  
za t ion  r s n t r o l  Valve 
Open ON 
4U3b Signal  recsived i n  
S-I'JB f o r :  LH2 Tank 
Repressur:zation Contrcl  
Valve Open ON 
404 Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  Compute- 
S-IVB Burn Mode OFF "A" 
405 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
F l i g h t  Control  C;z>u'.er 
S-IVB Burn Mode OFF "B" 
406 S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Maneuver t o  Local 
Horizontal  
407a s i g n a l  from LVDC f o r :  
S t a r t  B o t d e  Vent 
Control  Valve Open ON 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 41 of 4 7 )  
AS-% 3 POST Elm SEQUENCE 01 m S  
S i w l  r a c e i d  i n  
S-IVB for: S t r r t  
Bottle ?rat Control 
valve Opal ON 
Sigml  f m  LOM: for: 
Engine X.icotage Con- 
t r o l  Valve Open OW 
S Q n d  received i n  
S-IVB for: Engine k i n -  
a t u e  Control Valve 
0P.n ON 
SigMl f r a  LVDC for: 
w i n e  E e l i u  Control 
valve Open QN 
Sftrul received i n  
S-IV3 for: b g i n e  
E t l i u  Control Vslve 
S i p d  from L W  for: 
S ta r t  Bottle Vent 
Control Valve Optn OFF 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for: S t u t  
Bottle Vent Control 
Valve 3 m OFF 
Sigaal frrlr LVDC for: 
Engine Pup Purge 
Control Valve b b l e  
01 
Signal received in 
S-IVB for: Engirk8 
Puq Purge Control 
Valve Eaable ON 
S i d  from LVM: fbr: 
T d a t v  Calibrate 
Inflight Calibrate ON 
Si-1 from LVDC for: 
M W i b r a t e  011 
Si@ received i n  
S-IVB for: M Calibrate 
011 
S m  f r a  LVDC for: 
TY Calibrate OFF 
S i g n a l  recrivod in 
S-IVB for: RI Calibrate 
o n  
Signal from LVDC for: 
T a l w t r y  Calibrate 
I d l ~ t  Calibrate O m  
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 42 of 47)  
AS-50: 3 POST FLIGHT SEOUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal f roo LVM: f o r :  
Engine Mainstage 




Signal received i n  S-IVB 
for:  Engine Mainstage 
Control Valve Open OFF 
EVENT 
S-IVB MDAC 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine He Control Valve 
Open OFF 
PREDICTED TIME 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine iie 







T I  FRO 
BASE 
( 6 4 ~ )  
Signal  fron. LVDC f o r :  
Passivat ion Enable 











Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Passiva- 
t i o n  Znable 
ACCURACY 
(ms) T R O Y  
(aec) 
NIA NIA MSFC Signal  from LMC f o r :  
Engine Mainstage Control 
Valve Open ON 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine main- 
s t a g e  Control Valve 
Open Oh' 
S-IVB MDAC 
Signal  from LMC f o r :  
Engine He Control 
'alve Open ON 
I U  
S-1kB 






Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for:  Engine He 
Control Valve Open ON 
Signal  from LMC for :  
Engine Mainscage 
Control Valve Open OFF 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine Mair.- 
s tage  cont ro l  Valve 
Open OFF 
Signal  from LVDC for:  
Engine Helium Control 
Valve Open OFF 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC Signal  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
Helium Control Valve 
Open OFF 
Signal from LVDC for :  
LOX Tank NPV Valve 
Open ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC Signal  receivrd i n  
S-IVB for :  LOX Tank 
NPV Valve Open ON 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 43 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVWTS 
S i & m l  from LVDC for: 
LOX Tank NPV Valve 





I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
ElSFC 






Siptl.1 receivaii i n  
5-IM for :  LOX Tan.? 
11PV Valve Latch 9pen ON 
S a m 1  from LVX for :  
LCX T o k  hTV Valve 
Opon OFF 
Sipail1 received i n  
S-IVB £02: LOX Tank 
NPV Valve Open OFF 
PUDICTED TIHE 
S M u l  f r o r  LVL'C for:  
LOX Tank NPV Valve 








S ipnt l  roceived i n  
S-IVB tor :  LOX Tank 




S i f ~ n a l  from LVDC for:  
Engine Igni t ioa  Phme 
Control Valve Open ON 











Signal roceived i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
Igni t ion  Phase Control 




Signal from LVDC for:  
Engine Rel i rn  Control 
Valve Open ON 
Sign01 received i n  
S-IVB for:  Engine 
Helium Control Valve 
Open ON 
Sigaill Erom LVDC for:  
Engine Igrd t ion  Phase 
Control Valve Open OFF 
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
Ipa i t i on  Phare Control 
Valve 0p.a OFF 
Siprul  from LVDC for:  
Engine He Control Valve 
Opon O R  
Signal received i n  
S-IVB for :  w i n e  
lie Control Valve 
Open OFF 
N/A S-IVB 06:25:56.947 TB9 + N/A UDAC -- 
(23,156.947) 
S i w l  f r m  LVDC for:  
Paorivation Enable 
Si-1 received i n  
8-IVB for!  Parriva- 
t i o a  l r v b l r  
N/A S-IVB 06:26:12.395 TB9 + N-A MDAC - 
(23,172.395) 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase 
Control Valve Open ON 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 44 of  4 7 )  
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEOUENCE OF EVENTS 
IU 
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 










I U  
TB9 + N/A 


















Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
I g n i t i o n  Phase Control  
Valve Oper. ON 
SIGNAL MON:FRED 
MONITOREL, TIME 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  




~ ~ ~ E F ~ ~ ~ O  
(h r  :min: sec )  
(set) 
Signal  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 








Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase 
Control Valve Open OFF 
T & ~ B F ~ ~ o  
(hr:min:sec) 
(set) 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
I g n i t i o n  Phase Control  




( see )  
Signal  from LVDC fo r :  
Engine HE Control  Valve 
Open OFF 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
dE Control Valve 
Open OFF 
Signal  fram LVDC f o r :  
Pass iva t ion  Enable 
S igna l  received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Passiva- 
t i o n  Enable 
S igna l  from LVM: f o r :  
Ecgine I g n i t i o n  Phase 
Control  Valve Open ON 
Signa l  received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 
I g n i t i o n  Phase Control  
Valve Jpen ON 
TB9 + N/A 
TBO + N / A  
TB9 + --- 
Signa l  from LVDC for :  
Engine He Control  Valve 
Open ON 
Signa l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine He 
Control  Valve Open ON 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase 
Control  Valve Open OFF 
TABLE 4-1 ( S h u t  45 of 47) 
AS-504 D POST ILIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
S i p a l  Received i n  
S-IM for: Engine 
I nuition Phare Control 





PRmICTBD T m  K)NIMRB) TIME 
TMG FROM SICNAL T ~ E  mn
Z15R0 TIME FROM DhTA 
(hr:dn:rec) AT (h r :dn :  sac) BASE tOURCE 
(8.~) (8.f) ( r e d  (eec) 
EVENT 
Signal from LVDC for: 
Engine Helium Control 
Valve Open OFF 
ACCURACY 
(ma) 
TBW1865.2 I U  
N/ A S-IVB 
mFc 
WAC Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  Engine 
Heliur Control Valve 
Open OFF 
TBW1866.0 I U  
N/ A S-IVB 
MSFC 
WAC 
Signal from LVDC for: 
Aux. Hydraulic Pump 
Flight Mode OFF 
Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for: Aux 
Hydraulic Rup Flight 
Mode OFF 
Signal from LMC for: 
Passivation Disable 
TBW1867.0 I U  
N/A S-IM 
MSFC 
WAC Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  Passiva- 
t ion Disable 
MSFC Signal from LVDC for: 
LH2 Tank Latching 
Relief Valve Open ON 
Signal Received 13 
S-IVB for: LH2 Tank 





Signal from LVDC for: 
LH2 Tank Latching 
1.elief Valve Latch ON 
S:gual received i n  
S-IVE for:  LH2 Tank 
Latching Ralief Valve 
Latch ON 
Signal from LVDC for:  
LH2 Tank h t c h i n g  Relief 
Valve Open OFF 
TBW1872.0 I U  
N/A S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC S i g d  Received i n  
S-IVB for:  LH2 Tank 
Latchifi~ Relief Valve 
Open OFF 
S u m 1  from LVDC for: 
LB2 Tauk Latching 
Relief Valve Latch OFF 
TBW1873.C I U  
N/A S-IVB 
MSFC 
MDAC S i ~ d  received i n  
S-IVB for: U 2  Tank 
Letchiap Roliaf Valve 
~ a t c h  on 
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Signal  from LVDC f o r :  












I U  













Signa l  ReceLved i n  
S-IVB f o r :  PU I n v e r t e r  
and D.C. Power OFF 
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
Repressurizat ion 
System Mode Se lec to r  
ON (AM) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Repressuri-  
z a t i o n  System Mode 
Se lec to r  ON (AMB) 
PREDICTED TIME 
Signa l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine Pneumatic 









S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
Pneumatic System 
Vent Open 
T I E , p  
(set) 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Pass iva t ion  Enable 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Passiva- 
t i o n  Enable 
MONITORED TIME 
Signa l  from LWC f o r :  
Engine HE Control  
Valve Open ON 





S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Engine 




S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Repressur iza t ion  
System Node S e l e c t o r  
OFF (AMB) 
N/A P-IVB 06:47 :36.507 TB9+2074.98 .dAC 9 
(24,356.507) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Repres- 
s u r i z a t i o n  System 
Mode Se lec to r  OFF 
S igna l  from LVDC f o r :  
Engine Pneumatic 
System Vent Close 
N/A I U  06:52:37.50 TD9 + N/A MSFC -- 
(24,757.50) 
N/ A S-IVB 06:52:37.508 TBY + N/A MDAC 9 
(24,757.508) 
S igna l  Received i n  
S-IVB f o r :  Engine 
Pneumatic System Vent 
Clost  
Signal  from LVDC f o r :  
S-IVB Engine Cutoff  
OFF 
I U  06:52:49.97 TB9 + N/A MSFC -- 
(24,769.97) 
TABLE 4-1 (Sheet 47 of 47 ) 
AS-504 D POST FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Signal R rce ivd  i n  
S-IVB for :  S-IVB 
Engine Cutoff OFF 
S-IVB 
Signal  from LMC for :  





















( re f )  
Signal  Raceived i n  





Signal from LVDC for:  




WAC Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  Prevalver 
Close OFF 
Signal  from LVDCfor: 
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  ON 
I U  
S-IVB 
USFC 
WAC Signal Received i n  
S-IVB for:  S-IVB 
Engine S t a r t  ON 
Signal  from LVDC fo r :  




Signal  from LMC for :  
Water Coolant Valve Close 
Signal from LMC fo r :  
LH2 Tank Repressurization 
Control Valve Open O R  
Signal  Received i n  S-IVB 
for :  LH2 Tank Repressuri- 
oa t ion  Control Valve Open 
S-IVB 
I U  
WAC 
Signal  from LVDC for :  
Engine Pump Purge Con- 
c r o l  Valve Enable OFF 
MSFC 
Signal  Raceived i n  S-IVB 
for:  Engine Pump Purge 
Control Valve Enable OFF 
WAC S-IVB 
Signal  from LMC for :  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
No. 1 ON 
Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  S-IVB Ullage 
Engine No. 1 ON 
S-IVB 
I U  
S-IVB 
WAC 
Signal  from LVDC for:  
S-IVB Ullage Engine 
No. 2 ON 
WFC 
WAC Signal  Received i n  
S-IVB for :  S-IVB 
Ullage Engine No. 2 
ON 
















Range Zero Event 
8,795.61* E3S Cutoff No. 1 Disable  
!7,315.13* Water Coolant Valve Open 
20,416 * S-IVB Res ta r t  Enable 
21,326.86* Water Coolant Valve Open 
21,710.02 Chilldawn Shutoff Valve Close ON 
21,729.16 Fuel Chilldown Pump OFF 
21,729.96* LOX Chilldown Pump OFF 
21,952.75* Chilldown Shutoff Valve Close OFF 
21,953.53* Prevalves Close OFF 
21,354.32* S-IVB Engine Cutoff OFF 
21,955. lo* Engine Ready Bypass 
21,987.34* Engine Star t  ON 
22,976.89* Ecgine Mainstage Control  Valve 
Open OFF 
22,977.71* Engine He Control  Valve Open OFF 
22,993.64 Pass iva t ion  Enable 
22,994.42* Engine Mainstage Control  Valve 
Open ON 
22,994.10* Engine H e  Cantrol  Valve Open ON 
Er.,ine Ign i t i on  Phase Control  
Valve Open OFF 
23,157.05* Engine H e  Control  Valve Open OFF 
23,172.49* Pass iva t ion  Enable 
23,173.24* Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase Control  
Valve Open ON 
TABLE 4-2 (Sheet 2 of 2) 
GROUND COMMANDS 
Time from 
Item No. Range Zero 
454 24,769.97* 
455 24,770.93* 
45 6 24,771.88* 
457 24,772.83* 




* Time of camand i s suance  from LVDC. 
** Time of cammand r e c e i p t  i n  S-IVB. 
W e n t  
7
Engine He  Control  Valve Open ON 
Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase C m t r o l  
Valve Open OFF 
Engine He  Cont ro l  Valve Open OFF 
P a s s i v a t i o n  Enable 
Engine I g n i t i o n  Phase Control  
Vavle Open ON 
Engine He Cont ro l  Valve Open 014 
P a s s i v a t i o n  Enable 
Engine He Cont ro l  Valve Open ON 
Engine Pneuaa t i c  System Vent 
Close 
S-IVB Engine Cutoff OFF 
Engine Ready Bypass 
Prevalves  Close OFF 
S-IVB Engine S t a r t  ON 
Water Coolant Valve Open 
Water Coolant  Valve Close 
S-IVB Ul lage  Engine No. 1 ON 
S-IVB Ullage Engine No. 2 ON 
TABLE 4-3 
--
DATA OMISSIONS (REASONS ) 
Predic ted 
Time from 
Base (Sec) Commands Reason f o r  Loss of Monitored Times 
TB5 +12,660.0 PU I n v e r t e r  and DC Monitored by i n s e r t i o n  s h i p  and d a t a  
Power ON (I tem 212) is  not  a v a i l a b l e .  
TB6 +660.4 Point  Level Sensor TB7 was i n i t i a t e d  be£ ? r e  t h i s  command 
Anning (Item 297) was scheduled t o  b e  s e n t .  
TB7 +602.6 Er.gine Pump Purge Event occurred between ground s t a t i o n  
Control  Valve Enable coverage. 
OFF (I tem 319) 
P o i n t  Level Sensor TB9 was i n i t i a t e d  b e f o r e  t h i s  cmmand 
Arming {Item 387) was scheduled t o  b e  s e n t .  
TABLE 4-4 
DATA OMISSIONS (TIl%S) 
I t e m  numbers f o r  missing times f o r  command issuance from t h e  LVDC. 
* - Signa l  was received i n  S-IVB. 
** - Signa l  was n o t  received i n  S-IVB. 
*** - I U  command only. 
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Eng. S t  Tk Purge Sup Vlv Close 
Eng. S t  Tk Purde Sup Vlv Open 
Prelaunch C/O Grp Pwr ON 
Prelaunch C/O Grp Pwr OFF 
Aux Hyd Pump Pwr ON 
TC Purge Sup Vlv Open 
TC Purge Sup Vlv Close 
Eng S t  Tk Furge Sup Vlv Cpen 
Eng. S t  Tk Purge Sup Vlv Close 
S t  Tk Supply Vlv Open 
S t  Tk Supply Vlv Close 
LOX Vent Close 
LOX Vent Open 
U 2  Tk Vent Vlv Open 
LH2 Tk Vent Vlv Cloee 
U 2  TIC. 'Vent Vlv Open 
TC Purge Sup Vlv Close 
TC Purge Sup Vlv Open 
TC Chilldown Sup Vlv Close 
TC C h i l l d m  Sup Vlv Open 
Safe and Arm Safe 
E and A Armed 
Ordnance OK Ind 
S-IVB DC Pwr Sup Comnit 
LH2 Chilldown Pump ON 
S t  Tk Sup Vlv Open 
S t  Tk Sup Vlv Close 
S t  Tk Sup Vent Vlv Cloee 
S t  Tk Vent Vlv Open 
Cont Bot Sup Vlv Cloee 
Coct Bot Sup Vlv Open 
:ABLE 4-5 (Sheet  2 of 3)  
GROUND SEQUENCE or' EVENTS 
Mln Sec Events 
Cont Bot Sup Vent Vlv Cl-ose 
Cont Bot Sup Vent Vlv Open 
LCX Chilldown Pump ON 
LH2 Prevalve  Open 
LOX Prevalve  Open 
LH2 Prevalve  C!oc,- 
LOX Prevalve Close 
APS No. 2 Eng Vlv Pwr Oh 
APS No. 1 Eng Vlv Pwr ON 
S-IVB Prep Complete 
Cold He XOver Vlv Open 
Cold He XOver Vlv Close 
F i r i n g  Command (T-186) 
LH2 F i l l  & Drain Vlv Open 
LOX F i l l  & Drain V1-f Open 
-LH2 F i l l  & Drain Vlv Close 
MX F i l l  5 Drain lriv Clos*: 
Gn LOX Urn3 Purg Sup Close 
Gn LOX Umb Purg Sbp Open 
LOX Vent Close 
LOX Tk Press  Cmd 
T i m e  f o r  LOX Press  + 15 s e c  
LOX Tk Pressur ized  
LOX Min Lif t o £  f P r e s s  ON 
Li32 Tk Vent Vlv Close 
LH2 Tk P r e s s  Cmd 
LH2 Tk Prepress  SV Zlose 
LH2 Tk Gnd Prepress  SV Open 
LH2 Min L i f t o f f  P ress  OK 
LH2 Tk Presscrrized 
LH7 Tk Gnd ''\-epress SV Open 
TABLE 4-5 (Sheet 3 of 3) 






























LH2 Tk Prepress SV Close 
Time f o r  Lki2 Press + 15 sec  
LH2 100 PC F l igh t  Mass 
Stage ON I n t e r n a l  Power 
Power Transfer  Complete 
LH2 Direc t iona l  Vent Gnd Pos 
LH2 Direc t iona l  Vent F l t  Pos 
S-IVB Ready f o r  Launch 
S t a r t  I gn i t i on  Sequence 
S t a tu s  T - 8.9 s e c  Ign Cmd 
132 Tk Prepress Sup Vent C 1  
LH2 Tk Gnd Prepress Slv Open 
TC Chilldown Sup Vlv Open 
TC Chilldown Sup Vlv Close 
Cold H e  Bo t t l e  Sup Open 
Cold H e  Bo t t l e  Sup Close 
Cold H e  Bo t t l e  Sup Line V Open 
Cold H e  Bo t t l e  Sup Vent Close 
E l 2  Gnd Cont Repress Sup Open 
LH2 Gnd Cont Repress Close 
A l l  Engines Running 
Time f o r  C d t  
LH2 Nozz Prg Sup Open 
LH2 Nozz Prg Sup Close 
LIFTOFF 
IH2 Debris Vlv Close 
LOX Debris Vlv Close 
5 ,  TEST OPERATIONS 
The AS-504 space vehicle was launched a t  16: 00 :00 GMT on 3 March 1969 
from Launch Cmplex 39A. Although the  launch was delayed f o r  72 hours 
because of f l i g h t  crew health problems, the  overa l l  performanc- of the  
S-IVB-504N stage was sa t i s fac tory  during a l l  phases of t h e  countdown, 
No signif icant  S-IVB stage o r  equipment problem€ occurred during t h e  
launch countdown, and MDAC ground eupport equipment (G=) sustaining 
no serious damage during l i f t o f f .  The precountdown and countdown 
a c t i v i t i e s  a re  reviewed and evaluated i n  the  following paragraphs which 
incluae discussions of the  prelaunch checkouts, purges, propellant and 
pneumati? loadings, and the  terminal countdawn. Signif icant  events 
occurred a t  the  following times: 
Event Time 
-
LOX ioading i n i t i a t e d  07:41:00 GMT 
LH2 loading i r r i t ia ted  1 1 : l ' j : O O  W T  
Terminal countdown i n i t i a t e d  15:30:00 GMT 
Lif tof f  16:00:00 GMT 
5.1 Launch Vehicle Tests 
The S-IVB-504 stage was subjected t o  launch vehicle t e s t s  t o  determine 
t h a t  switch se lec tor ,  in ter faces ,  e t c .  were functionei f o r  launch. The 
two major t e s t s ,  Fl ight  Readiness and Countdcbn Demonstration, a r e  
discussed i n  the  following paragraphs. 
5.1.1 Flight  Readiness Test 
The space vehicle Fl ight  Readiness Test was accompl',shed a t  launch 
complex 39A i n  accordance with KSC procedwe V-20017, revision 009. The 
t e s t ing  was s t a r t e d  on 21 January, and i n i t i a l  MDAC a c t i v i t i e s  included 
power up operations and functional tes t ing .  During the  S-IVB prepara- 
t ions  complete t e s t ,  an abnormal shutdown of the  LOX chilldown pump 
i n v e r t e r  was noted. After  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  t h e  i n v e r t e r  was rep laced  on 
a non-interference b a s i s  during EDS t e s t i n g ,  a f t e r  which a s h o r t  hold  
was c a l l e d  t o  complete S-IVR r e t e s t  a c t i v i t i e s .  Severa l  o the r  holds  of 
non-MDAC o r i g i n  were c a l l e d ,  and t h e  t e s t  was terminated at  t h e  s t a r t  
of Time Base No. 1, with  7-hours p lus  count t ime s t i l l  t o  be accom- 
p l i shed .  The t e s t  was re run  on 22 January.  
5.1.2 Comtdow.? Demonstration Test  
The Countdown Demonstration Test  (Wet) was i n i t i a t e d  at  0930 GMT on 
12 February with a count of T -130 hours .  Because of numerous space- 
c r a f t  problems, a l l  t h e  b u i l t - i n  ho ld  t ime was absorbed,  and t h e  f i n a l  
por t ion  of t h e  t e s t  was rescheduled.  Although another  hold  was b u i l t  i n ,  
a d d i t i o n a i  problems delayed c u t o f f  t o  approximntely 2151 GMT on 
18 February. 
The CDDT (iIry) began at 1115 GMT on 19 February wi th  a count o f  
T -4 hours 45 minutes. Temporary l o s s  o f  range support  because of an 
ETR launch n e c e s s i t a t e d  a ho ld  a t  T -5  minutes;  T -0 occurred at  
1654 GML' on 19 February. 
The following S-IVB problems wei-e encountered dur ing t h e  CDDT: 
a .  The 3200 p s i  helium supp'y inc reased  from 1400 t o  1600 p s i  in  
5 minutes. The 1A66985-509 dome r e g u l a t o r  i n  t h e  pneumatic 
console was removed and replaced.  
b. During f l i g h t  b a t t e r y  a c t i v a t i o n ,  b a t t e r y  1 ~ 5 9 7 4 1 - 5 0 7 ~ ,  SIN 4 1  
f a l l e d  t o  pass t h e  c a s e  i s o l a t i o n  check and was rep laced  wi th  
SIN 43. 
c .  A wet i n d i c a t i o n  from t h e  LH2 tank  o v e r f i l l  sensor  executed a 
r e v e r t  t o  t h e  PTCS uuring slow f i l l  a t  approximately 
100 percent  f l i g h t  mass. This  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  LH2 
s loshing.  
d. Severa l  e r r a t i c  and of f - sca ie  v e h i c l e  measurements dere 
observed. 
5.2 AS-504 Launch Countdown 
The launch cou~tdown a c t i v i t i e s  began on 22 February 1969 with  a count 
of T -130 hocrs and continued without i n t e r r u p t i o n  u n t i l  T -15 hours 
30 minutes on 27 February when the  t e s t  was scrubbed, and the  launch 
delayed 72 houre because af  launch crew health problems. The launch vas 
rescheduled fo r  1600 GMT on ? March and t h e  countdown was recycled t o  
T -42 houre with the  cour.6 pickup a t  0730 GMT on 1 March. 
The concluding p o r t i l ~ n  of the  countdown began a t  0700 GMT on 
3 March 1969. Aff e r  LOX loading war completed, the  1~58345-523 
pneumatic power control module f a i l e d  t o  regulate control  helium pres- 
si properly, The decision was made t o  leave the  un i t  i n s t a l l e d  f o r  
.:. -, *ht . 
The f i n a l  portion of the  countdown progressed without incident t o  space 
vehicle launch which occurred exactly on time a t  1600:00 GMT. 
5.2.1 Prelaunch Preparations and Purges 
The prelaunch preparations consisted of leak checks, ve r i f i ca t ion  of 
purges and valve actuat ions,  and analysis  of the  helium supply f o r  
puri ty and moisture content. The preparations and purgss were accc.3- 
plished i n  accordance with MDAC countdown procedure V-30539 and LOX/LJi2 
preloading tank purge procedure V-35015. 
5.2.2 Loading Operations 
Propellant tank and APS module loading and prepressurization, th rus t  
chamber chilldown, and helium and GH2 sphere loading were a3.1 s a t i s -  
f ac to r i ly  accompliehed. 
5.2.2.1 Propellant Loading. 
S-IVB stage LOX and Lti2 loaZings were uninterrupted and smoothly accom- 
plished. Pressures, temperptures, and flowrates a t  s igni f icant  times 
a r e  rresented i n  t ab le  5-1.% 
5.2.2.2 APS Loading 
The APS p r o p e l l a n t  loading was completed on 8 February;  he l i lm pressur iza -  
t i o n  f o r  t h e  l eak  check was completed t h e  same day. No major problems o r  
anomalies occurred.  Loading d a t a  a r e  presented i n  t a b l e  5-2. 
5.2.2.3 Helium and GH2 Loading 
F i n a l  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  of a l l  S-I"B s t a g e  spheres ,  both  co ld  and ambient, 
was accomplished without d i f f i c u l t y .  Sphere p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  d a t a  a r e  
gresented i n  t a b l e  5-3. 
5.2.3 Terminal Count 
The t e rmina l  count was i n i t i a t e d  at  T -30 minutes and was completed 
without any s i g n i f i c a n t  problems. During t h i s  pe r iod ,  f i n a l  engine and 
s t a g e  condi t ioning were accomplished. The sequence of t e r m i n a l  count 
events  i s  presented i n  t a b l e  5-4. 
5.2.3.1 Engine Condit ioning 
The 5-2 engine condi t ioning was i n i t i a t e d  a t  T -20 minutes wi th  a 
5C-psig m b i e n t  h e l i u n  purge through t h e  s t a r t  sphere .  A f t e r  t h e  purge 
was terminated,  t h e  start sphere  was c h i l l e d  and p ressur ized  with co ld  
GH2. The engine c o n t r o l  sphere  w a s  a l s o  p ressur ized  t o  meet r e d l i n e s  
a t  l i f t o f f .  No problems occurred dur ing start and c o n t r o l  sphere 
condi t ioning f o r  launch. 
The 5-2 engine t h r u s t  chamber j acke t  condi t ioning was i n i t i a t e d  a t  
T -15 minutes wi th  a 50-psig ambient helium purge. Th? purge was 
terminated at  T -10 minutes,  and t h r u s t  chamber chil ldown was i ' n i t i a t e d .  
Fuel  i n j e c t i o n  temperature  (CG20G) was used as th -  a r e d l i n e  c r i t e r i a  
i n  p l a c e  o f  t h r u s t  chamber j acke t  temperature (C0199) because of e r r a t i c  
behavior  seen on C0199 errr:.ier i n  t h e  count. H w ~ v e r ,  b o t h  t r ansducers  
were w e l l  wi th in  r e d l i n e  l i d t s  at l i f t o f f ,  
Stage Conditioning 
LOX turbopump chilldown wee performed with a LOX flowrate of 40.0 gpm 
unpreeeurized and 42.5 gpm preeeurized. LH2 turbopump chilldown wae 
performed a t  an LH2 flowrate of 98 gpm unpreeeurized and 138 gpm pree- 
surized. The chilldowna were nonnal and provided eat iefactory pump 
i n l e t  conditions f o r  launch. Chilldown i e  fur ther  diecueeed i n  
sect ions 11 and 12. 
LOX and LH2 tank prepressurizat ian were normal, but LOX prepresauri- 
zat ion was longer than usual because of the  l aw  LOX load; however, the  
tank ullage pressures were ea t i s fac tory  a t  l i f t o f f .  Three LOX tank 
ul lage preaeure makeup cycles were accomplished between T -143 and T -113 
seconds. 
The stage pneumatic power c a t r o l  module w a s  replaced a f t e r  the  count- 
down scrub. During the  f i n a l  counrdonr the regulator  I n  the new 
module f a i l ed  a f t e r  LOX lotiding, and the  backup pressure switch 
terminated flow. 
A l l  redlines were s a t i s f i e d  f o r  lemcb; however, two were changed 
before the launch. Because of t h e  e r r a t i c  nature of C0199-501, thrus t  
chamber temperature, it was replaced by C0200-501, f u e l  i3 jec t ion  
temparature, In addition, the maximum redl ine  fo r  s tage  contrc.1 
helium regulator d i ~ c h a r g e  pressure was raised from 585 ps ia  t o  630 
p s i a  t o  allow for  system operation in  the  backup mode. As a r e s u l t  
of the relaxation of the  regulator  redl ine and i n  l i g h t  of ex i s t ing  
regulator performance, the  backup pressure ewitctr not  picked up function 
was removed from the  terminal count logic. 
The redline limit- fo r  launch vehicle parameters a re  presented i n  report  
K-V-05.10/4: A&$.lo/Saturn V Launch Use ion  Rules Apollo 9 (SA-504/CSM- 
1a3) Final,  dared 3 February 1969 with ravirrione in  the  A41. Redline 
Monitoring Brief. 
5.4 Countdown Problems 
The only hold o t h e r  than  those  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  countdown sequence was 
c a l l e d  because of f l i g h t  crew h e a l t h ;  however, t h e  fol lowing S-IVR 
problems occgrred.  
a. During r t ; u a l i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  pneumatic power c o n t r o l  module 
on 28 February,  t h e  6000 p s i  dome r e g u l a t o r  f a i l e d  and was 
replaced.  The new r e g u l a t o r  f a i l e d  a f t e r  two c y c l e s ,  and t h e  
3200 p s i  ambient helium r e l i e f  va lvc  f a i l e d  at  t h e  same t ime. 
The new r e g u l a t o r  a d  t h e  r e l l a f  valve  were removed and 
replaced.  The s e a t  materie.1 of t h e  replacement r e g u l a t o r  was 
nylan i n  l i e u  of Kel-F i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l .  
b. During f i n a l  propuls ion p renara t ions  a t  T -23 hours ,  t h e  sole-  
noid va lve  i n  the s t a g e  p ' .  i a t i c  power c o n t r o l  module t h a t  
c o n t r o l s  t h e  s t a r t  t ank  ve,. - appe+,\--ed s lugg ish .  The module 
was removed and rep laced  a f t e r  t h e  DreT:,rstions were complete. 
c .  A f z ~ r  LOX loading,  t h e  r e g u l a t o r  i d  tnc stage p c ~ u m a t i c  p ~ w e r  
c o n t r o l  module discussed i n  i tem C .  i a i ~ e c !  t o  r e g u l a t e  p roper ly .  
The engine pump purge was er.abled t o  put  a demand on t h e  system 
and lower t h e  r e g u l a t o r  d ischarge p ressure  u n t i l  T  -5 minutes 
33 seconds. The d ~ c i s i o n  was made t o  l eave  t h e  u n i t  i n s t a l l e d  
f o r  launch and r e l y  upon t h e  backup pressure  switch t o  prevent 
regl i la tor  d ischarge overpressure .  
5.5 Environmental Control  Systems 
5.5.1 Aft I n t e r s t a g e  Ttlermocondi t i o n i n g  and Purge System 
The tt.errnoconditioning and purge system functioned proper ly  during 
countdown, maintaining t h e  M!; f u e l  and ox id ize r  temperatures constant  
up t o  l i f t o f f  wi th in  t h e  design l i m i t s  of 87 - + 5°F. The module 1 
o x i d i z e r  and module 2 f u e l  temperatures were maintained a t  91. 5OF, and 
t h e  module 1 f u e l  and module 2 ox id ize r  temperatures were cons tan t  
a t  88°F. 
Common Bulkhead Vacuum Nonitor Sys tern 
A t  0702 GMT. on 27 Eebruary a gas sample of the  con~mon bulkhead was 
taken. The sample gas composition ( l i s t e d  below) i n d i c a t e d  a s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  i n t e r n a l  atmosphere, The vacuum supply va lves  were opened 
i t  1.5 pa ia ,  Evacuation of t h e  bulkhead continued u n t i l  1630 GMT, 
a t  which t ime t h e  vacuum supply valves  ve re  c losed because of a scrub 
!.n t h e  count, Evacuation of t h e  bulkhead was resumed a t  0715 
on 2 March, a t  which ti- tb in ternal  prwrura  w u  1.50 psia, 
end couti.uuod uatil th. s t a r t  of LOX loading (0815 on 3 March) 
when tha vacuum rupply valve8 were clored with an in ternal  prerrure 
of 0.3 ps isr  At the ~0mpletiOU of loading, the  in ternal  graesure 
waa 0.2 psta; and a t  l i f t o f f  the  presrure war eerent ia l ly  zero 
(0.05 paia) . 
Gae Sample Compoeiticm 
02 2.2% 
A r  85-12 
C02 0.7% 
H2 N a l e  
Hs 0.014% 
N2 11.9% 
5.6 Atmospheric Conditione 
The atmoepheric conditians f o r  the AS-504 lauuch on 3 March are 
presented in table  5-5. 
TABLE 5-1 
S-IVB-504N STAGE PROPELLANT MAVIN1 
Parameter 
Chilldown i n i t i a t e d  (GMT) 
Slow f i l l  
Levels (percent) 
I n i t i a t i o n  time (GMT) 
Maximum swing a m  pressure (ps ia )  
Maximum ul laee  pressure (p s i a )  
Fast  f i l l  
1,evt-ls (percent) 
I n i t i a t i o n  time (GMT) 
Flowrate ( gpm) 
Swing arm pressure 
Maximum (ps ia )  
Stabi l ized (psia)  
Maximum ul-age pressure ( p s i a )  
Final  slow f i l l  
Level a t  i n i t i a t i o n  (percent) 
I n i t i a t i o n  time (WT) 
Swing a m  pressure ( p s i a j  
Maximum ullage pressure ( ps ia)  
Total time required (min) I 22 
DATA 
TABLE 5-2 
RPS LOADINO DATA 














Final mass (lbm) 
Fuel system 
Loaded 
Off load ad I loo 1 530 
Fina l  mass (lbm) 126.2 -- 
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TAbLE 5-4 
A S - 5 ~ 4 ~  TERMINAL COUNTDOWN SEQLWCX 
Time From I Sequence 
Engine s t a r t  sphere purge i n i t i a t e d  
Engine th rus t  chamber purge i n l  t i a t e d  
Engine start s ~ h e r e  purge terminated 
Xngine s t a r t  sphere c h i l l d m  i n i t i a t e d  
Engine t h r ' a t  chamber purge terminated 
Engine th rus t  chtmber c h i l l d m  i n i t i a t e d  
LH2 chilldowr. i n i t i a t e d  
Engine s t a r t  sphere f i l l  terminated 
Engine control  s?here supp.ly closed 
LOX chilldovn i n i t i a t e e  
LH2 prevcslue closed 
LOX p r e v e r e  closed 
Cold helium crossover valve closed 
LH2 f i l l  an8 drain valve closed 
LOX f i l l  and drain valvc closed 
LOX tank vent closed 
LOX tank prepresrurizatior: in! t i a t c d  
LOX +,ark prepressuri zation terminated 
LH2 tank vent closed 
LHL" tank prepressurication i n i t i a t e d  
WI2 tank prepress-mi z ~ t i o n  terminated 
LH2 direc t ional  vent t o  f l i g h t  position 
Engine tfr..uet chmber chJ.lldown terminated 
commit l i f t o f f  (16: 00 :OO OMT) 
-- 

6.0 COST PLUS INCENTIVE FEE 
-- - -- - - -- -- 
6.1 Flight Mission - Accomplishment 
E'li~ht data evaluated to establish Preconditions of Flight (PCF) and 
End Conditions of Flight (ECF) were obtained from observcd trajectory 
and attitude data transmitted by magnetic tape and printout to MDAC-\TL) 
from XSFC as requested in Dou~las Report DAC-56334R, Douglas S-IVB Stage 
Data Accluisition Requirements Document for Saturn V Fligl~ts, June 1968 
--.--- --- 
revision. 
AS-534 predicted and actual PCF are presented in table 6-1. All PCF with 
the exception of inertial velocity were within allowable tclerances. 
lables 6-2 and 6-3 compare actual End Conditions of Flight (7CF) with 
allowable tolerances as defined for the FIDAC-WD position (Parking orbit 
injection) and PISFC position (Intermediate orbit injection). All ECF 
parameters are within the allowable tolerances of both positions. 
6.2 Telemetry Performance 
Evaluation of the telemetry performance indicated that the telemetry 
svstem operated at 99.3 percent efficiency during the telemetry per- 
forrr,ance evaluation period (TPEP) phase I (liftoff to first S-IVB engine 
cutoff plus 10 sec) and phase I1 (liftoff to planned LVISC separation). 
The results of the telemetry perfom.ance analysis are shown in ta;*-e 6-4- 
TABLE 6-1 
S-IVB-504 PRF.CONI?ITIONS OF FLIGHT (PCF) 
(s-11 IS-IVB SEPARATION COXMAND) 
ALLOWABLE ATUAL 
PARAMETER UNITS NOMINAL ACTU b DEVIATION DEVIATION 
-
Range 
Cross range KM 24.0 24.45 +3.1 0.45 
-3.5 
Alti tude 
Velocity Vectar M/ S 7,022.0 6,937.9 +53.6 -84.l* 
t hgn i  tude -72.5 
Velc : i ty  Vector deg 0.46 0.906 W.55 0.446 
Direction (Path -0.45 
Angle from Local 
~ o r i z o n t a l )  
V ~ l o c i r y  Vector deg 
Direction (-ilealing 
Azimuth from True 
North) 
Pi tch  At t i tude  deg -99.3 -96.3 
P i tch  Rate deglsec 0.0 0.0 
Yaw Att i tude de8 0 ,2  0.1 
Yac? Rate deg/sec 0.0 0.0 
Roll  At t i tude  deg 0.0 -0.04 
Roll  Rate deg/sec 0.0 0.0 
1 Out of Tolerance PCF Parameter. 
TABLE 6-2 (Shcet 1 of 2) 
S-IVB-504 END CONDITONS . OF FLIGHT (Em) 
MDAC-WD POSITION 




N o m  
-
ACTUAL 
- DEVIATION DEVIATION 
Velocity Vecfor HI'S 7,793.059 7,793.933 +4,331 0.874 
Magnitude -4.723 
Velocity Vector dal3 -0.3009 -0.0058 M.0704 -0.0049 
Direction (Path -0.0686 
Angle from Local 
Kori zont a l )  
Altitude 
Node 
Inclination deg 32.5611 32.5517 - M.0607 -0.0094 
TABLE 6-2 (Sheet 2 o_C 2 )  
S-IVB-504 END CONDITIONS OF FLIGHT 
MDAC-\D POSITION 
A t t i t u d e  Control  Parameters 
PARAMETEX 





P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Error  deg 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Rate deg l sec  i-3.0 - 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Rate deg/sec - 4-3.0 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Rate deg/sec - +I. 5 
O r b i t a l  Phase from GCS t o  LM Phys ica l  Separat ion 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg - t4.C 
Yav A t t i t u d e  Error  deg - +4.0 
Koii  A ~ i i ~ ~ d s  Errcr den - +5,0 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Rate deg l ssc  - +1.5 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Rare deg/sec - +1,5 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Rate  deg l sec  - +1.5 
MAXIMUM 
FLIGHT VALUE 
TABLE 6-3 ( S b t  1 of 2) 
S-XVB END CONDITIONS OF FLIGHT (ZCF) 
MSFC POSITION 
A, Traectory Para~letere (htaluated a t  Intermediate Orbit ~ n ~ e c t i o a )  
ALLOWABLE ACTUAL 




Inclination deg 32.490 32 302 *0. 378 -0. i88 
-0.374 
Node deg El. 875 122 .261 +O. 885 0.386 
-0.876 
Eccentricity 
TABLE 6-3 (sheet  2 of  2 )  
S-IVB-504 END CONDITIONS OF FLIGHT(EcF) 
MSFC POSITION 
B, A t t i t u d e  Control  Parameters 
ALLOWABLE 
P.IRAl4ETERS - UNITS ENVELOPE 
S-IVB F i r s t  Bum Phase 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg - f7.0 
Roll  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  def3 
P i t c h  A t t i l u d e  Rate deg/sec - +3,0 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Rate deg/sec +3.Q - 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Rata deg/sec  - f1 .5  
Parking and In te rmsdia te  Orb i t  Coast Phases ( t o  Time Base 8) 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Er ror  deg - +5,0 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Rate deg / s e c  - Cl. 5 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  Rate deg/sec - C1.5 
R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Rate deg / s e c  - +I, 5  
S-IVB Secor~d Burn Phase 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  E r r o r  deg 
Yaw A t  ti. : -~dz Error  deg - +11, 0 
1101: A t t .  -de Error  deg - e2.5 
P i t c h  A t t i t u d e  Rare deg!sec - +3, 5 
Yaw A t t i t u d e  RaLe J e g i s e c  - +3.5 




I ,  
Total number of nm.snr.wma:~ Listed i n  the  S-IVB-504 299 
Instrunmntatiaa Program anb L'mpoaents Liat ,  Drawing 
1843570, "AK" cham. 
Meeruronmts Paawn t o  be inoperative a t  a t a r t  of 8 
aut omsti c lauach sequence. 
The Arnctica of the  following masurements i e  
t o  monitor the  output volt.tege of exploding bridge- 
xima (EBW) by of pulse BellSors during 
checkout, The pulse aensors are removed pr io r  t o  
hunch, thus mpking the mcreuremente inoperative 
during fl ight .  
KOI.41-411 Event - R/S 1 Pulse Sensor 
~ O l k - 4 1 1  Ewnt - R/S 2 Pulae Sensor 
~0149-404 Went - Ullage Je t t i son 1 P/S 
KOlSO-b4 Evcat - Ullage Je t t i son  2 PIS 
~0169-434 Event - BBW Pulse Sensor OFF 
Indication 
~0176-404 Event - Ullage Rocket I d t i o n  
PIS 1 Ind. 
KOl77-404 Ekent - Ullage Rocket Ignition PIS Ind. 
The following measurement <as l i e t ed  i n  the  IP&CL, 
and the  capability -to make the measurements existed 
cn the  stage. MSFC did aoQ require the associated 
ra te  gyro instal lat i- ;  there?ore, the  meaauremnt 
is  inoperative. 
~Oi.52-404 Event - Rate Gyro Wheel Speed OK Ind. 
TABLE 6-4 (Sheet 2 of 3) 




Measurement f a i l u r e s  p r i a r  t c  s t a r t  of Automatic d 
Launch Sequence. 
C0001-401 Temp - LIU Turbine I n l e t  
C0007-401 Temp - Ehgine Control  Helium 
C0159-424 Temp - LOX Ci rc  Rtn Line Tank 
I n l e t  
. - e n t s  wholly t r ansmi t t ed  l a n d l i n e  t o  t h e  3 
Lk ,c.. Lontrol  Center (LCC): 
DO545-407 Press  - Common Bulkhead I n t e r n a l  
H/W 
D0576-408 Press  - Fuel Tank Ullage Umbilical  
H/W 
C0577-406 P r e s s  - Oxid Tank i l l lage  Umbilical  
H/  W 
The tc i t a l  number of measureme:lts t o  be eva lua ted  f o r  
i n c e n t i v e  performance f o r  bc th  TPEP phase I and phase  
I1 is  i t e m  1 minus t h e  sum of i tems 2, 3, and 4. 
Measurenents which were f a i l u r e s  dur ing TPEP phase I 2 
( L i f t o f f  t c  f i r s t  S-IVB engine cu to f f  p l u s  10 s e c ) .  
D e t a i l s  regarding these  measurement f a i l u r e s  may be 
obta ined i n  s e c t i o n  1 8  of t h i s  r epor t .  
C0133-401 Temp - LOX Pump Discharge 
K0005-401 Event - Mai,:-*:age Control  Solenoid 
Measurements which were f a i l u r e s  dur ing TPEP phase I1 2 
(L i f to f f  t o  planned LV/SC separa t ion) .  
Both measurements which were f a i l u r e s  dur ing TPEP phase 
I a r e  included a s  phase I1 f a i l u r e s  because phase I1 
encompasses phase I. 
Ca lcu la t ion  of phase I performance: 
I t e m  5 ininus item 6, d ivided by i t e m  5, mul t ip l i ed  
by 100, and rourrded o f f  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  one-tenth 
of one percent.  
2 85-2 
- X l @ O  = 99.3 pe rcen t  2 85 
TABLE 6-4 (Sheet 3 of 3) 





Calculation of phase I1 performance: 
Item 5 minus i tem 7, divided by item 5, mult ipl ied 
by 100, and r o ~ n d e d  off  t o  the  nea-est one-tenth 
of one percent ,  
285-2 
- X 100 = 99.3 percent 2 85 
In  addi t ion  t o  t he  f a i l u r e s  n , ~ t e d  above, a t o t a l  of 
twelve measurements f a i l e d  a f t e r  the end of phase 11. 















Temp - Engine Area Amkiznt 
Temp - Thrust Chamber Jii-ker: 
Temp - Fuel In j ec t i on  
Temp - Heliun Heace]: Support 1 
Temp - Crossover Duct External Wall 81 
Temp - Crossover Duct Sxterna l  Wall #2 
Press  - Oxidizer Pump I n l e t  
P r e s ~  - LH2 Press Module I n l e t  
Pos i t  - Pain Oxidizer Valve 
Pos i t  - Main Fuel Valve 
Event - Mainstage OK Press  Sw 2 
Event - Mainstage OK Press  Sw 2 Depress 
TRAJECTORY 
7.1 Cornpariron Fetween Actual and P re f l i gh t  Predicted Tra jec tor ies  
Thir sec t ion  preeents a compariron between the  a c t u a l  t r a j e c t o r y  Ibaeed 
on t racking and telemetry data) and the  p r e f l i g h t  predicted t r a j ec to ry .  
The predicted t r a j ec to ry  f o r  the S-IC and S-I1 s tages  is the  same as 
t h a t  presented i n  the Boeing launch vehic le  operat ional  t ra jec tory .  
The S-IVB s t age  por t ion  of the predicted t r a j e c t o r *  i s  the same a s  t h a t  
presented i n  the MDAC-WD f?.nal predicted t r a j ec to ry  (Memorandum No. 
A3-250-KACA-M-31). Tables 7-1 through 7-14 present  a comparison of 
conditions a t  c e r t a i n  s ign i f i can t  event times. Figures a r e  presznted 
comparing the ac tua l  and predicted values of a t t i t u d e ,  aurface range, 
crossrange pos i t ion ,  crossrange ve loc i ty ,  i n e r t i a l  ve loc i ty ,  a x i a l  
acce lera t ion ,  i n t e r t i a l  f l i g h t  path evaluat ion angle,  and i n e r t i a l  
f l i g h t  path azimuth angle f o r  the S-ICIS-11, S-IVB f i r s t  burn, S-IVB 
second burn, and S-IVB t h i r d  burn phases of t he  mission. Figures 7-1 
through 7-44 compare the  ac tua l  and predicted h i s t o r i e s  f o r  each 
t r a j ec tu ry  parameter. 
The AS-504 D mission ac tua l  t r a j ec to ry  showed low performance during 
the S-IC/S-I1 s tage  burns. A t  S-111s-IV? se7ara t ion  command the 
t r a j ec to ry  can be character ized as being low, sho r t ,  slow, and t o  the 
r i g h t ,  a s  presented i n  t a b l e  7-3. The lower-than-predicted S-IC and 
S-I1 s t age  performance caused the  S-IVB s t age  t o  burn 11.24 sec  longer 
tha? -2edicted i n  order  t o  obtain the  dcaired parking o r b i t .  Trajectory 
c o n i ~ t i o n s  a t  parking o rb i t  i n s e r t i m  :& e presented i n  tab le  7-5. SC/LV 
f i n a l  separation occurred 97.5 sec  e a r l i e r  than predicted.  Table 7-6 
presents  the conditions at SC/LV f i n a l  separat ion.  The comparison of 
conditione a t  S-IVB second engine s t a r t  command and S-IVB second cutoff  
command a r e  presented i n  tab les  7-8 and 7-9, respect ively.  Conditions 
a t  S-,IVB t h i r d  eugine start command a r e  presented i n  t a b l e  7-12. 
Approximately 150 s e c  a f t e r  S-IVB t h i r d  engine s t a r t  command the  S-IVB 
r tage  LOX bleed valve f a i l e d  t o  the  open pos i t ion ,  wFtich r s su l t ed  i n  a 
p a r t i a l  l o s s  of t h r u s t  f o r  the  remaindar o f  t h e  t h i r d  b?:r.11. A 
c o r r e s p ~ n d i n g  f a i l u r e  of the  LH2 bleed va lve  a t  hpproximately 193 
s e c  a f t e r  S-IVB t h i r d  engine s t a * t  command f u r t h e r  d e t e r i o r a t e d  S-I7B 
s t a g e  engiae  performarlce f o r  t k e  durat!on of t h i r d  burr,. However, 
t h e  chird  burn impulse was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a c c e i e r a t e  t h e  S-IVB t o  es:.ape 
v e l o c i t y  and t o  i n j e c t  t h e  s t a g e  onto  t h e  des i red  s o l a r  9 r b i t .  
Condit ious a t  S-IVB t h i r d  cutoff  command a r e  presented ic  t a b l e  7-13. 
7.2 Powered Fllght  Simulated Trajectory Evaluation 
A f ive-degrees-of -freedom t ra jec tory  simulation program employing a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  correction technique was used t o  f ind  control  parameter 
adjustments which would y ie ld  a t ra jec tory  simulation most c lore ly  
f i t t i n g  the observed t ra jec tory  i n  the  leaa t  squares eenee. The control  
parameters selected were engine th rus t  and weight flow data obtaT~ed from 
the engine system analysis  and p i tch  and yaw thrus t  misalignment angles. 
The deviations between the  observed and simulated t r a j e c t o r i e s  are shown 
i n  f igures 7-45, 7-46, and 7-47 fo r  f i r s t ,  second, and t h i r d  burns, 
respectively, Thrust from the  propulsion tape was increased by 0.54 
percent fo r  the  f i r s t  burn and by 1.26 percent f o r  the  second burn. For 
both f i r s t  and second burns weight flow w a s  constrained t o  watch the  
propellant consumption of the  best  estimate mass simulation Listed below 
is a table  of predicted an; ac tua l  thrus t ,  weight flow, and spec i f i c  
impulse averages f o r  a l l  three  bums. 
Predicted* Simulated* 
F i r s t  Burn Average Value Average Value 
Thrust ( lbf)  230,620 
Weight Flow (lbmlsec) 541.02 
Specif ic  Impulse (sec) 426.44 
Second Burn 
Thrust ( lbf)  201,535 
Weight Flow (lbm/sec) 469.25 
Specific Impulse (sec) 429.59 
Third Bum 
Thrust (lbf ) 203,451 
Weight Flow (lbmlsec) 474.00 
Specific Impulse (sac) 429.25 
*Averages from 90 percent th rus t  t o  cutoff .  
Aa can be seen from the  above tqble,  there are large  deviations between 
predicted and ac tual  thrus t  aud weight flow during the  th i rd  burn. Theee 
deviationr were cawed primarily by a la rge  drop i n  thrus t  and weight flow 
a t  t h e  t i m e  of LOX bleed valve  f a i l u r e ,  The following t a b l e  p r e s z n t s  
the  average va lues  of t h r u s t ,  weight flow, and s p e c i f i c  impulse f o r  t h e  
periods of 90 percent  t h r u s t  t o  LOX bleed valve  f a i l u r e  and from i O X  
bleed valve  f a i l u r e  t o  cu to f f .  
Before LOX Bleed Af te r  LOX Bleed 
Valve F a i l u r e  Valve F a i l u r e  
Third  Burn 
Thrust  ( l b f )  
Weight Flow (lbmlsec) 
S p e c i f i c  Impulse (sec) 
Due t o  t h e  shape of t h e  t h i r d  burn t h r u s t  and weight f low p r o f i l e ,  a  
m i q u e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  weight flow was no t  determined. The t r a j e c t o r y  
s imcla t ion  a n a l y s i s  determined t h e  l e v e l  of t h i r d  burn t h r u s t  be fore  
and a f t e r  LOX bleed va lve  f a i l u r e  which most c l o s e l y  matched t h e  observed 
t r a j e c t o r y  us ing t h e  shape of t h e  f lowra te  p r o f i l e  a s  determined by engine 
a n a l y s i s .  The i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  v e h i c l e  weights w e r e  cons t ra ined  t o  
best-est imate values .  Thrust  from t h e  propuls ion t a p e  was increased by 
1.63 percent  be fore  LOX bleed va lve  f a i l u r e  and decreased by 0.29 
percent  a f t e r  LOX bleed valve  f a i l u r e ,  Weight flow from t h e  propuls ion 
t ape  was increased by 0.54 percent  throughout t h e  t h i r d  burn. 
The p i t c h  and yaw t h r u s t  misalignment ang les  e s t a b l i s h e d  by c o n t r o l  system 
and t r a j e c t o r y  ana lyses  a r e  shown below. 
Control  System T r a j e c t o r y  
Analysis Simulation 
F i r s t  Burn 
P i t c h  Thrust  Misalignment (deg) 
Yaw Thrust  Misalignment (rleg) 
Second Burn 
P i t c h  Thrust  Misalignment (deg) 
Y a w  Thrust  Misa l i~nment  (deg) 
Third Burn 
P i t c h  Thrust  Misalignment (deg) 
Y a w  Thrust  Misalignment (deg) 
A poritive thruat vector misalignment in the pitch plane causes a 
nore-above-commanded attitude, and a positive misalignment in the yaw 
plane caueee a noee-left-of-commanded attitude, looking downrange. 
The total vehicle weights ae determined by trajectory best estimate maas 
uimulation are compared with predicted at engine start command and engine 
cutoff ccamand in the following table. 
Predicted Simulated* 
First Burn 
Engine Start Command 
Engine Cutoff Command 
Second Burn 
Engine Start Command 
Engine Cutoff Command 
Third Burn 
Engine Start Command 
Engine Cutoff Cormnand 
358,047 lbrn 359,306 1bm 
297,540 lbm 292,249 lbm 
199,745 lbrn 194,685 lbrn 
171,158 lbrn 166,129 lbm 
169,664 lbrn 164,889 lbm 
55,328 lbm 75,411 lbm 
*Best estimate m a w  
The results of the postflight trajectory simulation can be applied to 
explain the deviation froa predicted :.n the duration of the firet bum. 
The table below itemizes the contri:v.tions of the various performance 
parameter deviations to the observed. deviation of 11.24 Set in burn ti=- 
Contribution to 
Parameter B u m  Time Deviation (sec) 
-
Lower Stage Performance 10.0 
Vehicle Weight at S-II/S-IVB Separation 1.8 





CONDITIONS AT MAXIMUM DYNAMIC PRESSURE 
Parameter Unit  P red ic ted  Actual  Deviation 
-
Time from Range Zero ( t )  s e c  81.39 85.5 +4.11 
Dynamic Pressure  (9) l b f  / f t 2  686.2 617.9 -68.3 
Al t i tude  (h) f t  43,701 45,137 +1,436 
Earth-Fixed Velocity (VE) f t / s e c  1,666.1 1,737.7 +71.6 
Mach Number (M) -- 1.66 1.68 +0.02 
Ambient Pressure  (pa) 1 b f / f t z  354.4 314.4 -40.0 
P i t ch  Angle of Attack (a) deg 0.71 -0.91 -1.62 




CONDITIONS AT S-IC/S-I1 SEPAlYATION COMMANl 
Time from Range Zero 
Al t i tude  




I n e r t i a l  Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  F l i gh t  Path 
Elevation Angle 
I n e r t i a l  F l igh t  Path 
Azimuth Angle 
Dynamic Pressure 
P i tch  Angle of Attack 










































CONDITIONS AT S-II/S-IVB SEPARATION COMMANG 
Time from Range Zero 
A l t i t u d e  
Surf ace Range 
Crossrange Distance 
Crossrange Velocity 
Earth-Fixed Veloci ty  
I n e r t i a l  Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Elevat ion Angle 
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Azimuth Angle 
Unit  P red ic ted  
-
s e c  531.95 
f t  520,681 
f t  5,071,310 
f t  78,901 
f t / s e c  501.3 
f t l s e c  21,715.6 
f t / s e c  23,037.9 
deg 0.457 
Actual  Deviation 
Barame t e r  
TABLE 7-4 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS AT S-IVB FIRST GUIDAN.3 CUTOFF COMMAND 
Time from Range Zero 
Altitude 
Surf ace Range 
Crossrange Distance 
Crossrange Velocity 
Iner t ia l  Velocity 
Iner t ia l  Fl ight  Path 
Elevation Angle 





( t )  eec 648.31 664.66 +16.35 
(h) f t  627,468 626,776 -692 




CONDITIONS AT PARKING ORB I T  INSERTION 
Time from Range Zero 
A l t i t u d e  
Surf ace Range 
Crossrange Distance 
Crossrange Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  Velocity 
I n e r r l a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Elevat ion Angle 
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Azimuth Angle 
Apogee Al t i tude* 
Per igee  Al t i tude* 
Apogee Veloci ty  
Per igee  Veloci ty  
Eccen t r i c i ty  
I n c l i n a t i o n  
Period 
Descending Node 
Orbi t  Energy 
- 
Actual Unit  P red ic ted  
( t )  s e c  658.31 C74.66 
(h) f t  627,509 626,775 
(S) f t  7,888,348 3,114,746 
(YE) f t  166,989 177,836 
(fE) f t / s e c  839.7 870.6 
(VI) f t / s e =  25,566.6 25,569.8 
deg -0.001 0.000 
(ha) nmi 99.9 100.6 
(hp) nmi 99.1 99.8 
(V,) f t / s e c  25,572.4 25563.9 
(Vp) f t l s e c  25,569.3 25570.1 
( 4  -- 0,0001 0.0001 
( i )  deg 33.561 32.552 
(P) min 88.18 88.20 
Deviation 
*Measured wi th  respec t  t o  mean e a r t h  rad ius  of 3,443.94 nmi. 
Parameter 
Time from Range Zero 
TABLE 7-6 
AS-504 
CONDITION AT SC/LV FINAL SUARATION 
Alt i tude 
Surf ace Range 
Crossrange D i s  tance 
Crossrange Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  F l ight  Path 
Elevation Angle 






Eccentr ici ty  
Inc l ina t ion  
Period 
Descending Node 
Orbit  Energy 
Unit 
-
Predicted Act t a l  
--- 
( t )  s ec  i4,982.51 14,885.00 
(h) f t  628,544 639,416 
(S) f t  49,801,593 52,409,752 
(YE) f t  -8,333,893 -7,126,402 
(i,) f t l s e c  -10,525.6 -3.1.529.7 
(VI) f t / s e c  25,573.7 25,565.0 
Y deg 0.042 0.a28 
(ha) nmi 113.3 112.5 
(hp) n d  102.4 104.1 
(Val f t l s e c  25,500.1 25,507.5 
(V ) f t l s e c  25,579.0 25,568.0 P 
(el  -- 0.0015 o 0011 
( i )  deg 32.597 32.584 









*Meaeured with respect  t o  a mean ea r th  radius of 3,443.94 nmi. 
Parameter  
Time f rorn Range Zero 
A l t i t u d e  
Surf  ace  Range 
Crossrange Di s t ance  
Crossrange Ve loc i ty  
I n e r t i a l  Ve loc i ty  
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Pa th  
E leva t ion  Angle 
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Pa th  
Azimuth Angle 
Apogee Al t i t ude*  
P e r i g e e  A l t i t u d e *  
Apogee Ve loc i ty  
P e r i g e e  Ve loc i ty  
E c c e n t r i c i t y  
I n c l i n a t i o n  
Per iod  
Descending Node 
O r b i t  Energy 
TABLE 7-7 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS PAT TIME BASE 6 
Un i t  
-
( t )  s e c  
(ha) nmi 
(hp) nmi 
(Va) f t f s e c  
(V ) f t l s e c  
F 
( e )  -- 
( 0  deg 
(P) min 

















Dev ia t ion  







*Measured w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  a mean e a r t h  r a d i u s  of 3,443.9A nmi. 
TABLE 7-8 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS AT S-IVB SECOND ENGINE START COMMAND 
Time from Range Zero 
A1 t i tude 
Surface Range 
Crossrange Distance 
Cross range Velocity 
Inertial Velocity 
Inertial Flight Path 
Elevatior, Angle 




( t )  sec  
(h) f t  
(S) f t  
Actual Deviation 
Parameter 




CONDITIONS AT S-IVB SECOND CUTOFF COMMAND 
Surf ace Range 
Crossrange Distance 
Crossrange Velocity 
Inertial  Velocity 
Inertial Flight Path 
Elevation Angle 
Inertial  Flight Path 
:,tiauth Angle 
( t) sec 
(h C - t  
Predicted Actual Deviation 
TABLE 7-10 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS AT INTERMEDIATE ORBIT INSERTION 
Parameter Unit  
- Predicted Actual Deviation 
Time from R u e  Zero 
Al t i tude  
Surf ace Range 
Cross range Distance 
Crossrange Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  Velocity 
I n e r t i a l  F l i gh t  Path 
Evaluation Angle 
I n e r t i a l  F l i gh t  Path 
Angle 
Apogee Alti tude* (3 ,r Perigee Alti tude* 
Apogee Velocity 
Perigee Velocity 
Eccent r ic i ty  
Inc l ina t ion  
Period 
Descending Node 
Orbi t  Enersg 
nmi 1,602.4 
mi 106 .O 
f t / a e c  19,472.4 




de8 121.9 75 
$/eec2 -50,075,375 
*Measured with respec t  t o  a mean e a r t h  rad ius  of 3,443.94 nmi. 
TABLE 7-11 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS AT TIME BASE 8 
Parameter Unit  
-
Pred ic ted  Actual  Deviation 
Time f r m  Range Zero 
A l t i t u d e  
sec 21,572.26 
f t  8,757,509 
f t  57,103,119 
f t  -11,028,921 
f t l s e c  -11,315.2 
f t I s e c  20,246.5 
deg -6.202 
Surf ace Ra-,:ge 
Cross range Distance 
Crossrange Veloci ty  
I n e r t i a l  Veloci ty  
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Elevat ion Angle 
! n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path 
Alimuth Angle 
Apogee Al t i tude* 
Per igee  Al t i tude* 
Apogee Veloci ty  
Per igee  Veloci ty  
nmi 1,600.7 
mi 114.2 
f t l s e c  19,490.7 






rn / sec2 -50,037,363 
9es cending Node 
Orbi t  Energy 




OONDITIONS A!X S-IVB GROUND COWANDED THIRD 
ENGINE START C f M f M D  
Time from Range Zelo 
Altitude 
Surface Range 
Crossrange D i s t  .mce 
Crossrange Velocity 
Inertial VelociCy 
Inertial Flight Path 
Elevation Angle 








T:nc 'rclrn Range ?.era 
A 1  t i tude  
S u r f a c e  Range 
Crossrange Di s t ance  
Crossrange V e l o c i t y  
I n e r t i a l  V e l o c i t y  
i n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Pa th  
E l e v a t i o n  Angle 
TABLE 7-13 
6 - 5 0 4  
CONDITIONS AT S-IVB THIRD CUTOFF COMMAND 
I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Pa th  
Azimuth Angle 
Uni t  
- P r e d i c t e d  
( t )  sec 22,272.66 
(h) f t  6,995,993 
( S )  f t  46,560,168 
(YE) f t  -18,165,730 
(PE) f t l s e c  -14,294.9 
(VI) f t f s e c  36,620.1 
( 1  deg 1.323 
J (yZI! deg 56.574 
Ac tua l  Dev ia t ion  
Parameter 
Time from Range Zero 
Altitude 
Surface Range 
Crossrange Dis tmce 
Cross range Velocity 
Inertial Velocity 
Inertial  Flight Path 
Elevation Angle 
Inertial  Flight Path 






Dee cending Node 
Orbit Energy 
T A B U  7-14 
AS-504 
CONDITIONS AT ESCAPE ORBIT INJECTION 
U n i t  
-
Predicted Actual Deviation 
Wemured with respect t o  a mean earth radiua of 3,443.94 mi. 
T I M E  FROM RANGt Z t R O  (sLC) 
F igure  7-1 S-IC/S-I1 Stage A1 ti tude H i s t o r y  
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-2 S - IC /S - I1  Stage Ground Range Hlstory 
TIt-IL FROM RANGL ZERO ( S t C )  
Figure 7-3  S-IC/S-I I Stage Crossrange Position Hi story 

Figure 7-5 S-IC/S-I1 Stage I n e r t i a l  Ve loc i ty  t i istory 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-6 S-IC/S-I I Stage Axial Acceleration Hi story 
TIta~t F1Ul.i kAhGt ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-7 S-IC/S-I1 Stage Inertial Flight Path klevation Angle History 
T11.1E FROM RANGE ZERO ( S t C )  
Fiqure 7-t.5 S-IC/S-I1 Stage I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path Azimuth Angle H is tory  
TIiqiE FROM RANGE ZtkC (StCj 
Figure 7-5 S-IC/S-I1 Stage I'lach Number His tory  
TIMk FROI4 RANGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7 - 1 0  S-IC Stage Dynamic Pressure History  
TIML FROM RANGL ZERO ( S t C )  
Figure 7-11 S-IC Stage P icch Angle of Attack History 
TIME FROM RAtiGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-12 S-IC Staqe Yaw Angle o f  At tack  History 
Figure 7-13 S-IC Stage Tota l  Angle o f  Attack H is tory  
Figure 7-14 Uoost Phase P i tch  At t i tude  Angle History  
T 1 1 v i E  FROM RAIiGt  ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-15 Boost Phase Yaw At t i tude  Angle History 
TIIviE FRO14 RANGL ZEKU (SEC) 
Figure 7-16 Boost Phase Roll A t t i t u d e  Angle History 
TIME FROM KP,ilGL ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-17 S - I V B  Stage F i r s t  burn A l t i t u d e  History 
TIME FROM RANGE Z t R O  (SEC) 
F igure  7-18 S-IVh Stage F i r s t  Burn Ground Range History 
T!l* FROM RAIJGE ZERO (SEC) 
F igure  7-19 S- IVB Stage F i r s t  Gurq Crossrange P o s i t i o n  H i s t o r y  
TIl4E FROEi RANGL ZtRG ( S E C )  
Figure 7-20 S- IVb  Stage First Burn Crossrange Velocity History 
TIME FHOi4 RANGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-21 S-IVB Stage F i r s t  burn I n e r t i a l  Ve loc i ty  H is tory  
T'ML FROM RANGE ZERO (SEC) 
Figure 7-22 S-IVB Stage F i r s t  Burn Axia l  Accelerat ion H is tory  
T114t FROM R A G E  ZtRO [SLC) 
Figure 7-23 S-IVB Stage F i r s t  Burn I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path E leva t ion  Angle H is tory  ;I 
.,----,- 
a d o  . . - -..... ' -  C' - ..-. , II ---" .w-.'...b -> < - - *-~FQ=JY+.- ," ~ . me- -I 7 - e  -. . ,. * * - t n  
TII.'IE FROli RAhGt ZEkO (SEC) 
Figure 7-24 S - I V t l  Stage F i r s t  burn I .nert ia1 F l i g h t  Path Azin!uth Angle Histcry  
TIME FRO14 RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 7-25 S - I V b  Stage Second Burn Altitude tiistory 
m ~ - ~ ~ - -  ill 
PKEDICTtU , , , , 
ACTUAL 
TIML FHOI.1 RANGE ZERO (10 S t C !  
Figure 7-26 S - I V H  Stage Second Burn Ground Range History  
TIIliE FROM RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 





















I \,o 1714 10 1 dl 
TIHE FROM R A K E  ZERO (18 SEC) 
F l g u r r  7.26 S - I V B  Stage S~cond Burn Crossrange \:elocl ty H I  story 
TINE FROIb1 RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 7-29 S-1V5 Stage Second burn I n e r t i a )  Ve loc i ty  History  
TIMk FROM RANGt Z tRO (10 SLC) 
Flgurc 7-30 S-IVB Stage Second Burn Axial Acceleratl on H I  story  
TIIviE FROM RANGE ZLRO (10 SEC) 
Figure 7-31 S- IVB Stage Second burn I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path L leva t ion  Angle History  
- 
Fiqure 7-32 S-IVL Staqe S ~ c o n d  Lurn Inertial Fliqht Pat11 A z i n i u t ~ i  Anqle rtistory 
TIItit F ROfi RAliGC; Z t R O  (10 SECj  
Figure 7-33 S-IVB Stage Second burn P i tch  At t i tude  Angle h is tory  
Figure 7-34 3-IVE; Second burn Yaw At t i tude  Angle h is tory  
T I U  FKOH kAhCE Z t R O  (10 S t C )  
Fiqure 7-35 S- IVb Stage Secona Burn Rol l  At t i tude Angle histony 
TIIvit FkOK RkftGt ZtRU (10 S t C )  
Fiqure 7 - 3  S-I /ti Stage Third burn A1 t i  tuoe History 
T I M  FRO14 RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure  7-37 S-IVH Stage T h i r d  burn Ground Range H i s t o r j  
T IME FROM RAKGE ZERO (10 S t C )  
e 
Figure 7-38 S-IV6 Third Burn Inertial Velocity History 
TII-It FROM RANGt ZERi) (10 SEC) 









TIMt  FRO14 .!ANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
F igure  7-40 S - IV t  Stim,qe T h i r d  burn I n e r t i a l  F l i g h t  Path  L l e v a t i o n  Angle t i i s t w y  
T'tviC FROM RANGE ZEdO (1U  S'C) 
Figure 7-11 S - IVb  Stage T h i r d  burn I r t e r t i a l  F l i a t i t  Path Azimuttl H is tory  
Fiqure 7-42 S-IVb T h i r d  Lib~rn P.itcrl A t t i t u d e  Angle History 
T I M L  FRO14 RAhGE Z t R O  (10  S t C )  
Figure 7-43 S- IVL Staqe 1 hird burn Yaw Att i tude  Angle History 
Figure  7-44 S-IVi, Stage T h i r d  Burn R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Arwle ti istory 




RMS DEVIATION = 0.0056 bEG 
580 600 620 640 
TIML FROH K, .E(GE ZERO (SEC) 
A- 
Figure  7-45 T r a j e c t o r y  S imulat ion Devia t ions From Observed T r a j e c t o r y  - F i r s t  Burn 
10, I RMS DkVIATIOh = 4.5 FT I I 
2 1 I I RtvlS DEVIATION = 2.23 FTISEC I 1 




Figure 7-46 Trajectory  Siniulation Deviations From Observed Tra jectory  - Second Burn 
17,160 17,170 17,180 17,190 17,200 17,210 17,220 
. . 
RMS DEVIATION = 0.607 FTISECZ 
A-L I - !- - 
TIMt FKOh RUNGt 2tkU (SLC) 
Figure 7-47 T ra jec tory  Simulat ion Deviat ions Fro111 Observed Tra jec tory  - T h i r d  burn 
- 
8. MASS CHARACTERISTICS 
The AS-5011 Third F l ight  Stage (s-IVB-504, I.W. and Payload) mass cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
presented i n  tab le  8-1 are "best estimate" values.  
8.1 Mass Property Uncertaint ies  Analysis 
Figures 8-1 through 8-12 present  a comparison of t t e  predicted vehicle mass 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and t h r e e  sigma uncer ta in t ies  versus t h e  ac tua l  f l i g h t  mass 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  during S-IVS ~owered  f l i g h t .  The predicted uncertaint iea 
were determined from a s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  of component mass proper t ies  
uncer ta in t ies  and a r e  referenced r e l a t i v e  t o  time from S-11% Engine S t a r t  
Command. 
The mass of  t he  vehicle  was close t o  predicted arrd well  within t h e  mass 
tolerance u n t i l  t he  end of t h e  first burn. Because of t h e  addi t iona l  
(10.5 sec)  burntime required t o  achieve o r b i t a l  ve loc i ty ,  the mass of 
t he  vehicle was below the  th ree  sigma low tolerance u n t i l  t h i r d  engine s t a r t  
command plus 150 sec ,  at which time t h e  LOX bleed valve opened 
reducing the  engine flow ra t e .  Subsequent events caused t k e  vehicle  mass 
t o  cross t h e  to!erance band and exceed t h e  th ree  sigma h i ~ h  tolerance a t  
t h i r d  burn engine cutoff  command. 
8.2 Best Estimate Ign i t i on  and Cutoff Masses 
The "best eatimate methodt1 is  a th ree  dimensional s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis  of 
da ta  from various measurement systems. This method develops a j o in t  probebi l i ty  
density function f o r  each of t h e  th ree  burns from which t h e  most probable 
i gn i t i on  and cutoff masses and t h e i r  associated accuracies a r e  determined. 
For all th ree  burns, t h r e e  measurement systems were u t i l i z e d  t o  compute the  
bes t  estimate masses: 
1. Flow In t eg ra l  Propellant Consumption 
2. Volumetric P,U. Ign i t i on  and Cutoff Masees 
3 ,  P, U, Indicated (corrected)  Igni t ion  and Cutoff masses. 
0.2 Best Ertimste Ignit ion aud Cutoff Maeser (continued) 
Two other  data aourcer, mua l ly  u t i l i zed ,  were not avai lable f o r  t h i s  analyris ,  
The t ra jec tory  reconrtruction r a t i o  of ignit ion masr over cutoff marr wm not 
w e d  because the  shor t  burn time ( fo r  the  firrt two burnr) and the  anornolies 
(on the  t h i r d  burn) rendered t h e  accuracy of  t h e  t ra jec tory  reconstruction 
insufficient  t o  be of value f o r  t h e  bes t  estimate analyr i r ,  
Level Sensor Data was not available becaure of the  la rge  rer idual  pmpel lant r ,  
A br ief  description of the  various meaeuremcnt systems is presented i n  Section 16, 
Figures 8-13 through 8-15 shov graphical presentations of the  best estimate 
analysis fo r  f i r s t ,  second, and t h i r d  burns re-pectively . 
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- - - -  .-.-----.-- - - - _ -  - - - + - .  4- - 
-- ACTUAL 
-- -- 
TIME FROM EIIGIIiE START COMMAHD (SEC) 
----.- -------- ----.-- -----.----a 
Figure 8-1. Th i rd  F l i g h t  Stage Vehicle Mass ( F i r s t  Burn) 
- --- 
ACTUAL 
------- PREO ICTEO 
', z F ~ E  FRCM ENGINF STI\,RT COMMAIiD (SEC) 
--- ---------. ---.--- -.------- 
Figure 8-2. Third F l i g h t  Stage Vehicle Mass (Second Burn) 
TIME FROM ENGIIJE START COMMAND (SEC) 
_ -- ____l___l_-_.-- ----------.- --- 




TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND (SEC) 
Figure 8-4. Third Fl ight Stage Vehicle Horizontal Center o f  Gravity ( F i r s t  Burn) 
--. --- ---A- - ------- 
-- ACTUAL 
TIME FROM LNGINE STAR1 2OHND (SEC) 
- - - - - -- - -- 
rigure P-5. Thircl =light Stage Jehicle Horf zontal Center of Gravity (Second Bum) 
AC TIJA?. 
------- PREDICTED: 
Figure 8-6. Third Flight Stage Vehicle Horizontal Center of Gravity (Third Burn) 
- -- --- 
ACTUAL 
------- PREDICTED 
TIME FROM ENGINE S1 ART COmAND (SEC) 
-- - -- 
Figure 8-7. Third F l i g h t  Stage Vehicle Rol l  Moment o f  Iner t ia  (F i rs t  ~ u r n )  
Figure 8-8. Third Flight Stage Vehicle Roll Moment o f  1nertia (Second Burn) 
--pep- -- 
ACTUAL 
------- PREO ICTEO 
%r 
- 
TIME FROM ENGIiJE START COMMAND (SEC) 
- 
Figure 8-9. Th i rd  F l i g h t  Stage Vehicle Roll Moment of  I n e r t i a  (Third B U G )  
-- AC TIJAL 
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Figure 8-1 5. AS-504 T h i r d  F l  i ght  Stage Best Estimate Masses-Thi rd Burn 
9. ENGINE SYSTEM 
The main propulsion system of the S-IVB .stage of the AS-504 launch 
vehicle  consisted of a Rocketdyne 5-2 engine (SIN J-2094), shown sche- 
matical ly  i n  f igure  9-1, and the associated propel lant  ducting and 
conditioning systems. The engine was ra ted  t o  operate a t  230,000 lbf  
thrust .  As a r e s u l t  of the  axialysis of the engine and s tage  acceptance 
t e s t s ,  a s e t  cf var iab le  tags ( f igures  9-2 and 9-3) were es tab l i shed  
using the following engine constants:  
Engine Constants 
LOX flowmeter 5.5384 cyc les /ga l  
IH2 fluwmeter 1.8504 cycles  Iga l  
LOX bootstrap o r i f i c e  0.275 i n B 2  
U 2  bootstrap o r i f i c e  0.486 in.2 
Oxidizer turbine bypass 1.347 in.2 
nozzlz 
The engine was equipped with a 1.0-sec s t a r t  tank discharge valve (STDV) 
timer i n  the engine cont ro l  c i r c u i t ;  however, actuat ion of the STDV, 
which determines the f u e l  lead durat ion,  was cont ro l ied  from the  s tage  
through the fue l  i n j ec t ion  temperature bypass c i r c u i t .  Using t h i s  
cont ro l ,  the  f u e l  leads were 2.924, 8.007, and 51.588 s e c  f o r  the f i r s t ,  
second, and t h i r d  burns, respect ively.  
9.1 Modifications 
The engine was modified t o  improve r e s t a r t  capabi l i ty .  These modifica- 
t i ons  included retiming the  main oxidizer  valve (MOV) opening r a t e ,  
reducing the augmented spark i g n i t o r  (ASI) LOX o r i f i c e  s i z e ,  and paint-  
ing  the crossover duct black. The s t age  PU systen, was modified t o  
provide f o r  a second burn engine s t a r t  with t he  PU valve f u l l  open. 
The engine control  b o t t l e  was connected with the s t age  ambient repressuri-  
zat ion b o t t l e s  ( f igure  3-1). The AS1  system was modified by removing 
the bellows i n  the f u e l  and U)X AS1 feedl ines  and replacing them with 
r i g i d  tubular  l i n e s  as i n  503N f l i g h t  s tage.  
The PU valve was modified t o  reduce engine performance s h i f t s .  Other 
modif i ca t ions  were made involving instrumentation , bu t  a r e  not discussed 
here ae they do not  a f f e c t  performance. Deta i l s  of these modifications 
are presented i n  the Rocketdyne configuration repor t  (R-5788). 
9.2 Sequence of Events 
The engine s t a r t  and cutoff sequences were s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  providing 
snooth t r ans i en t  operation and were compatible with the engine logic .  
The opening arid closing times f o r  the valves were obtained from potent i -  
ometert readings a s  there were no closed microsw! tch ind ica t ions  f o r  the 
main engine valves on S-IVB-504N. The mainstage control  solenoid 
energized t2me was not ava i lab le  on any burn due t o  erroneous s igna ls .  
There were no major deviations from spec i f i ca t ions  a t  any engine events 
i n  the f i r s t  two burns. 
Third burn had s ign i f i can t  deviations f ro2  nominal. A s  discussed i n  
paragraph 9.6.4, an extended fue l  lead  i n i t i a t e d  by Houston command was 
used r a the r  than the  normal 8-sec fuel lead. The LOX bleed - ~ a l v e  f u l l y  
opened 98.802 s e c  from STDV and the LH2 bleed vaive opened f u l l y  
141.735 s e c  from STDV. From STDV 66 .740  t o  STDV 67 .845  s e c  both main- 
s tage  pressure switches dropped out f o r  sho r t  periods bu t  not  long 
enough t o  cause I U  cutoff .  This condition should have i n i t i a t e d  
e l e c t r i c a l  control  assembly (ECA) engine cu tof f .  However, i t  is believed 
t h a t  mainstage pressure switch No. 2 remained fused i n  the  yes pos i t ion  
t o  the ECA package, thereby not allowing engine cutoff .  This would 
a l so  account f o r  the  absence of the engine ready s igna l  at engine cu tof f .  
Engine ready requires  both pressure switches i n  the depressed pos i t ion  
\ 
withtheECA package. A t  Engine Cutoff Command mainstage No. 1 was 
fndica t ing  OK and mainstage No. 2 was indica t ing  both OK and NOT OK. 
The gas generator (GG) s t a r t e d  t o  close a t  92.564 s e c  from STDV and a t  
Engine Cutoff Command was apprmcimately 52 percent open. These occur- 
rences a r e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  reduction i n  engine pneumatic pressure a s  
discussed i n  paragraph 9.5. 
A t  t h i r d  engine cutoff the main valves took longer than nominal' t o  
begin closing,  bu t  once s t a r t e d , t h e i r  c los ing  times were f a s t e r  than 
normal. This was due t o  low pneumatic pressure and a l s o  lower ove ra l l  
I flow resis tance.  ! Signi f icant  engine events during the  s t a r t  t r ans i en t s  a r e  shown i n  
f igures  9-4, 9-5, and 9-6. Figure 3-7 shows a c o q a r i s o n  of s ign i f i can t  
events between second and t h i r d  burn cu tof f .  Tables 9-1, 9-2, and 9-3 
l i s t  the engine events f o r  each burn. 
9-2 
9.3 Engine Chilldown Conditionina 
9.3.1 Turbopump Uil ldown 
Chilldown i n  conjunction with the  f u e l  lead  adequately conditioned the  
LOX and LH2 turbopumpr f o r  a proper angina r t a r t  f o r  both f i r r t  and 
recond burnm. For t h i r d  burn r e a t a r t ,  there  waa no chilldown condition- 
ing  of t h r  turbopumps . Fuel lead war used t o  condition the  LH2 turbo- 
pump. Figure 9-8 rhowr the condition of the LOX pump. 
9.3.2 Thruot Chambrr Chilldawn 
9.3 2.1 Ground Conditioning and Boor t 
Thrurt c h d r r  chilldown waa i n i t i a t e d  a t  hd -611 roc  and terudnated 
a t  RO -8.8 a r c  ( f i g u n  9-91 with a nuin f u l r  i n j a c t o r  tamperaturr 
(CO200) t h a t  r a t i r f i r d  tho nuximum allowab5r n d l i n r  limitr of 340 dog R 
a t  l i f t o f f ,  Tho t r r p r r a t u r e  rirr rat. jut p r i o r  t o  Engine S t a r t  Command 
w.r  ca lcu la t rd  t o  be 2.3 dog/min f o r  S-IVB-504N f l i g h t  and 0.7 drg/min 
f o r  9-IW-503N f l i g h t ,  whe reu  t h r  avorage temperature rise rat. during 
boort war 11.8 drg R / d n  f o r  S-IVB-504N f l i g h t  and 10.0 deg Rjmin f o r  
S-IVB-503N f l i g h t .  
Enginr r t a r t  rrquirormntr f o r  CO2OO wore obtained by adding the  average 
d i f fa roncr  brtwoan tho t h r u s t  chambrr jacket  temperature (C0199) and 
COZOO (81 drg R) t o  C0199 engine r t a r t  requinnwntr .  C0199 war a 
quort ionablr  m u u r r m n t  and hrncr  w u  no t  urrd.  
9.3.2.2 U i n h t  Conditioninp 
I n f l i g h t  conditioning of t h r  t h r u r t  chunbor war accomplirhed by the f u r l  
load whhh allowrd hydrogrn t o  flow through t h r  t h r u r t  chawbrr jacket  
p r i o r  t o  m i n r t a g r  operation. Tho t im urad f o r  t h i r  f u e l  l a r d  period 
i o  dafinrd u t h r  t im brtwrrn h g i n r  S t a r t  Command and STDV ro l rnoid  
snergi~e.  
Fuel l r a d  timar won 2,924 and 8.007 a rc ,  r r rprc t ivo ly ,  f o r  t he  f i r r t  
and oaoond burns. Tho condltionr and c h r r r e t r r i r t i c r  of the80 f u r l  l r a d  
spr ra t ieno  aro  r u ~ r i c r d  i n  t ab l e  9-4. P l iph t  mruurrmrnto arr pre- 
r m t o d  i n  f i gu ra r  9-10, 9-11, and 9-12. 
Both f u r l  1.a~ oprrat ionr  ( f i r r t  and rrcoad burnr) ware r e t i r f  a c ~ o r y  . 
Engino porfonnmcr during the  f u r l  lead pr r iodr  i r  prarented i n  paragraphs 
9.6.2, 9.6,3, and 9.6.4, Third burn f u r l  l r a d  i r  dircurrad i n  paragraph 
3,604. 
9.3.3 Engine S t a r t  Sphere Chilldown and Loading 
S t a r t  sphere l i f t o f f  requirements a r e  shown i n  f i gu re  9-13 along with 
the ac tua l .  Sphere conditions a t  l i f t o f f  a r e  compared t o  S-IVB-502 and 
S-IVB-503N f l i g h t  conditions i n  t ab l e  9-5. The sphere warmup r a t e  from 
sphere pressur iza t ion  to blowdown was 1.3 deglmin; the S-IVB-503N warmup 
r a t e  was a l s o  1.3 deglmin. The d i f fe rence  between the  QI2  s t a r t  sphere 
and engine control  helium sphere temperatures on S-IVB-503N and 
S-IVB-504N a f t e r  p ressur iza t ion  was 30 deg R and 25 deg R, respect ively.  
A t  l i f t o f f ,  the  respect ive d i f fe rences  had decreased t o  10 and 4 deg R. 
The S-IVB-503N and S-IVB-504N warmup r a t e s  from pressur iza t ion  t o  l i f t -  
off  were 2.4 deglmin. From l i f t o f f  t o  sphere blowdown, the respect ive 
warmup r a t e s  were 0.6 ar-d 0.7 deglmin. These warmup r a t e s  r e f l e c t  the  
temperature d i f fe rences  before  and a f t e r  l i f t o f f  and a r e  within t h e  
previous band of experience ( f igure  9-14). 
9.3.4 Engine Control Sphere Chilldown and Loading 
Control sphere performance da t a  dviring loading a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  
9-15. Control sphere conditions a t  l i f t o f f  a r e  compared with S-IVB-502 
and S-IVB-503N f l i g h t  conditions i n  t a 5 l e  9-6. The increase  i n  pressure 
during boost is the  r e s u l t  of boost-induced heat ing;  similar pressure 
fncreases occurred during t h e  boost periods of previous f l i g h t s .  The 
engine cont ro l  sphere temperature (COO071 became e r r a t i c .  P r i o r  t o  
l i f t o f f ,  COO07 was ccnstructed during i ts period of e r r a t i c  behavior 
( f igure  9-15) . 
9.4 S t a r t  System Performance 
9.4.1 F i r s t  Burn 
The 5-2 engine start system performed as  expected during the  f i r s t  burn. 
The r e f i l l  conditions a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  9-7 and f i gu re  9-16. The 
times f o r  topping i n i t i a t i o n  and completion of 504N f i r s t  burn were 
s i m i l a r  t o  those of S-IVB-502 f i r s t  burn, which were a l s o  a t  an EM' of 5.5. 
Following topping, hea t  input  from t h e  system environment caused a 
temperature increase and a corresponding pressure increase  a s  s h m  
i n  f i gu re  9-16. 
9.4.2 O r b i t a l  Coast 
It was p red ic ted  t h a t  t h e  r e l i e f  s e t t i n g  would be reached by f i r s t  burn 
c u t o f f .  However, t h e  p ressure  a t  cu to f f  was 1259 p s i a  and t h e  r e l i e f  
s e t t i n g  was a c t u a l l y  reached a t  E C C l  +73 min r e s u l t i n g  i n  a mean p r e s s u r e  
r i s e  r a t e  of 1 .18 psifmin.  The expected r e l i e f  and cu to f f  p ressure  was 
1320 p s i .  The a c t u a l  cu to f f  p ressure  was lower because topping completion 
occurred a t  a lower p ressure  than expected s o  t h a t  t h e  normal heatup 
dur ing t h e  remainder of burn was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  r a i s e  t h e  p ressure  t o  
t h e  r e l i e f  s e t t i n g .  The low topping comple t im pressure  was due t o  a 
44 p s i  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  s t a r t  tank p ressure  and f u e l  pm.p discharge 
p ressure  at  topping completion. This  w a s  t h e  AP required a c r o s s  t h e  
check valve  t o  maintain flow. 
Also, t h e  r e l i e f  p ressure  was 1346 p s i  i n s t e a d  of t h e  expected 1320 p s i  
and i t  required more time t o  reach t h e  h igher  p ressure  a f t e r  engine 
c u t o f f .  The s t a r t  b o t t l e  cond i t ions  were wi th in  t h e  required restart 
envelope a t  ESCl +65.7 s e c  a t  a p r e s s u r e  of 1200 p s i a .  A s  noted on 
a l l  previous f l i g h t s ,  t h e  measured temperature dur ing t h e  o r b i t a l  c o s s t  
i s  i n v a l i d .  Corrected temperature d a t a  a r e  compared t o  502 and 503 
d a t a  i n  f i g u r e  9-17. 
9.4.3 - Second Burn 
The 3-2 engine s t a r t  system a l s o  performed a s  e x p e c ~ e d  dur ing second burn. 
The r e f i l l  cond i t ions  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  9-7 and f i g u r e  9-16. Following 
topping,  h e a t  inpu t  from t h e  system again  caused t h e  expected t e m p e r ~ t u r e  
and p ressure  inc reases  shown i n  f i g u r e  9-16, 
9.4.4 Second Coast Per iod 
During second c o a s t  t h e  s t a r t  tank p r e s s u r e  never reached t h e  r e l i e f  
s e t t i n g  due t o  t h e  s h o r t  burn and r e s u l t i n g  low cu tof f  p ressure  ar,d t h e  
r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  coass 2er iod.  However, t h e  s t a r t  tank cond i t ions  
were wi th in  t h e  required restart envelope a t  ECC2 I-40 min. P ressure  and 
temperature d a t a  a r e  compared t o  f i r s t  coas t  d a t a  i n  f i g u r e  9-18. 
9.4.5 Third Bum and Saf ing  
The s t a r t  system performance was again as  expected. The s t a r t  tank con- 
d i t i ons  art? shown i n  t ab l e  9-5 and f i gu re  9-16. A t  ESC3 +8.004 eec STDV 
Command O?en was given and the pressure decay i n i t i a t e d  a t  ESC3 +8.245 sec.  
STDV closure occurred a t  ESC3 +8.865 sec. Approximately 3.33 lbm of 
hydrogen was discharged during blowdown. The gaseous port ion of r e f i l l  
was completed when the s t a r t  tank pressure reached 806 p s i a  a t  ESC3 
+17.6 sec .  Topping was completed with a s t a r t  tank pressure of 1080 p s i a  
a t  ESC3 +68.4 sec.  R e f i l l  and topping i s  shown i n  f igure  9-19 f o r  a l l  
th ree  burns. 
A t  the  beginning of to2ping, the same temperature reversa l  condi t ioc was 
noted during t h i r d  burn a s  was seen on 503 f l i g h t .  
This condition i s  believed t o  be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  s t a r t  tank 
temperature transducer and i ts environment a t  t h i s  time and the  da ta  is 
considered misleading during these  excursions.  
A t  engine cutoff the pressure had r i s e n  t o  1176 p s i  as  shown i n  t a b l e  9-7 
due t o  environmental heat ing.  
The s t a r t  tank was sa izd  a t  approximately ECC3 +60 sec.  The pressure 
decrease is shown i n  f i gu re  9-20. A t  the  l a s t  r ece ip t  of S-IVB da ta  
a t  ECC3 +25,739 sec ,  the s t a r t  b o t t l e  pressure DO017 was reading 46 ps i a .  
9.5 Engine Control Sphere Performance 
9.5.1 F i r s t  Burn 
During the  AS-504 f l i g h t ,  the  3-2 engine helium cont ro l  sphere was 
connected t o  the  e igh t  s t age  ambient helium repress  b o t t l e s .  Two check 
valves between the  control  sphere and repress  b o t t l e s  insure  t h a t  t he  
d i r ec t i on  of helium flow w a s  always i n t o  the  cont ro l  sphere. 
Table 9-6 shows pressure and temperature da ta  and ca lcu la ted  mass f o r  
s ign i f i can t  times throughout t he  mission. Taring both bums  t h e  ambeint 
repress  spheres replenished the cont ro l  sphere. Figure 9-21 is a p l o t  
of b o t t l e  pressure versus temperature. Pressure and temperature versus 
time during the  burn is  shown i n  f i gu re  9-22. A drop i n  temperature due 
t o  hea t  t r ans fe r  with the s t a r t  b o t t l e  caused more mass t o  flow i n t o  t he  
con t ro l  b o t t l e  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a s l i g h t  i n c r e a s e  i n  mass and p ressure  a t  
f i r s t  Engine Cutoff Command. A s l i g h t  p ressure  decrease  was noted i n  
t h e  ambient b o t t l e s  due t o  t h e  in te rmedia te  s e a l  c a v i t y  purge dur inq 
mainstage. The usage was wi th in  requ i red  limits. Pressure  dur ing t h e  
burn was wi th in  t h e  band bu t  s l i g h t l y  h igher  than t h e  nominal p r e d i c t i o n  
due t o  a high repress  sphere  p ressure .  The p red ic ted  value  was 2935 
+i80 p s i a .  
- 
Due t o  f r i c t i o n  i n  t h e  l i n e s ,  check va lve  flow r e s i s t a n c e  and s p r i n g  
f o r c e s ,  t h e  p ressure  d i f f e r e n c e  between the ambient b o t t l e s  and t h e  
con t ro l  b o t t l e  was approximately 45 p s i .  
Helium usage was es t imated  from purge f lowra tes  and burntimes.  The f u e l  
l e a d  time f o r  t h e  f i r s t  b u m  engine s t a r t  was 2.929 s e c ,  bu t  t h e  i g n i t i o n  
phase c o n t r o l  timer extended t h e  pe r iod  of h igh l.leliwn usage a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  t h e  f u e l  l e a d  t o  2.929 +(0.450 - +0.03) s e c  which was normal. 
Approximately 0.350 lbm was consumed dur ing f i r s t  burn. 
Figure 9-23 is  a p l o t  of r e g u l a t o r  o u t l e t  p ressure  dur ing t h e  burn. 
9.5.2 F i r s t  O r b i t a l  Coast 
P ressure  buildup due t o  heatup was as expected dur ing t h e  c o a s t  per iod.  
Figure 9-24 is  a p l o t  of p r e s s u r e  ve rsus  time dur ing t h e  coast .  
9.5.3 Second Burn 
The p ressure  dur ing  t h e  burn was h i g h e r  than t h e  nominal p r e d i c t i o n  due 
t o  h igher  than a n t i c i p a t e d  p ressure  i n  t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  spi leres .  
O r b i t a l  h e a t i n g  e f f e c t s  were n o t  included i n  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o h e p r e s s  
sphere  p ressure  ; t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  sphere  p ressure  approaches 
t h e  maximum p r e d i c t e d  f o r  second burn. Figure  9-21 is a p l o t  of b o t t l e  
p ressure  versus  temperature f o r  second burn. P ressure  and temperature 
versus  t i m e  dur ing second burn are shown i n  f i g u r e  9-22. A s l i g h t  norma! 
decrease  i n  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  spheres  was again  noted 
due t o  t h e  in te rmedia te  s e a l  c a v i t y  purge. 
The i g n i t i o n  phase c o n t r o l  timer extended t h e  pe r iod  of h igh helium usage 
from 7.999 s e c  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  f u e l  l e a d  t o  7.999 +(0.430 5 . 0 3 )  s e c .  
The mass usage dur ing t h e  burn was es t imated from f lowra tes  and was 
approximately 0.168 lbm. The temperature and p r e s s u r e  agreed wi th  t h e  
p red ic t ion .  Engine r e a u l a t o r  o u t l e t  p ressure  is shown i n  f i g u r e  9-23. 
9.5.4 Second Orbi ta l  Coast 
Pressure buildup due t o  heatup was within required l i m i t s  during the  
coast  period. Figure 9-24 i s  a p l o t  of pressure v2rsus tire during 
the coast  period. 
9.5.5 Third Burn 
P r i o r  t o  the i n i t i a t i o n  of the extended f u e l  l ead  f o r  t h i r d  burn, t he  
s t age  ambient repress  b o t t l e s  were used t o  repressur ize  t he  f u e l  tank. 
h e r e  was s u f f i c i e n t  helium f o r  t h e  repressur iza t ion  and f u e l  l ead .  
A t  STDV the engine regula tor  o u t l e t  pressure experienced a s h i f t  down- 
ward of 10 p s i .  It recovered 5 p s i  during the  following 36 s e c  and 
then experienced a second s h i f t  downward of 10 psi(1) a t  STDV +50 sec.  
Control sphere pressure dropped rapidly u n t i l  t he  pressure was 
low enough f o r  flow t o  once again occur between the  ambient spheres 
and the control  bo t t l e .  No f u r t h e r  pressure decay was noted i n  the 
cont ro l  sphere a f t e r  the  regula tor  o u t l e t  pressure dropped t o  zero. 
The regula tor  o u t l e t  pressure dropped t o  zero and remained there  through- 
out  the remainder of t he  burn. (2) Accumulator pressure should have main- 
ta ined the valves i n  t h e i r  proper pos i t ions .  There was an ind ica t ion  of 
a l o s s  i n  accumulator pressure when the  bleed valves came open and the  
GG valve s t a r t e d  t o  close.  Figure 9-23 is a p l o t  of regula tor  o u t l e t  
pressure and estimated accumulator pressure based on the valve closing 
pressure l eve l s .  (3)  Accumulator pressure would be l o s t  through the 
intermediate s e a l  cavi ty  purge i f  the  check valve f a i l e d  t o  remain closed 
o r  f l oa t ed  due t o  vibrat ions.  Additional sources of poss ib le  leakage 
within the accumulator sys  tem include the purge cont ro l ,  f a s t  shutdown, 
and low pressure r e l i e f  valves.  
(1) Such s h i f t s  have occurred during v ibra t ion  tests made by Rocketdyne. 
(2) Sirlce the  helium cont ro l  solenoid could not be energized during the  
planned yassivat ion sequence, the ind ica t ion  is an e l e c t r i c a l  f a i l u r e .  
(3) The c los ing  pressure band f o r  the GG valve is 220 250 ps ig ;  f o r  t he  
ASI LOX valve i t  is 210 5 0  ps i a ;  f o r  the  W X  bleed valve i t  is  
245 -- +SO ps ia ;  f o r  the  LH2 bleed valve i t  i s  210 - +SO ps ia ;  f o r  the  
purge cont ro l  valve i t  is  200 t o  225 ps i a ,  and f o r  the  f a s t  shutdown 
valve i t  is 200 ps ia .  
Figure 9-21 is a p l o t  of c o n t r o l  b o t t l e  p r e s s u r e  ve r sus  temperature f o r  
t h i r d  burn. P ressure  and temperature ve r sus  time a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  
9-22. 
Approximately 2 .1  lbm was consumed dur ing  t h e  burn.  
9.5.6 Pass iva t ion  
The programmed p r o p e l l a n t  dumps d id  n o t  occur due t a  a f a i l u r e  of t h e  
helium c o n t r o l  s a l e n o i d  t o  energ ize .  A s l i g h t  decrease  i n  c o n t r o l  b o t t l e  
p r e s s u r e  was n o t i c e d  a t  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  of the  r e p r e s s  sphere  dump and 
t h e  sequenced cor l t ro l  b o t t l e  dump through t h e  helium ven t  so leno id .  Repress 
sphere  dumping occurred a t  ECC +I875 s e c  and c o n t r o l  sphere  dumping 
occurred a t  E i :  +I876 s e c .  The decay r a t e  was s lower  than would be 
a n t i c i p a t e d  through t h e  ven t  solenoid ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a p o s s i b l e  f a i l u r e  t o  
open a l l  t h e  way. An Engine S t a r t  Command s i g n a l  s e n t  dur ing  t h e  planned 
10-min dump f a i l e d  t o  produce any change i n  t h e  decay r a t e .  A t  t h e  end 
of t h e  planned dump per iod ,  no change i n  decay r a t e  was no t i ced  i n d i c a t -  
ing  a f a i l u r e  of t h e  helium vent  v a l v e  t o  c lose .  Since  t h e r e  was no 
i n d i c a t i o n  of an e l e c t r i c a l  command received by t h e  helium ven t  so leno id ,  
t h e  p ressure  l o s s  :nay have been due t o  leakage.  Howel~er, t h e r e  was no 
l o s s  i n  p ressure  no t i ced  between t h e  t h i r d  Engine Cutoff Command and 
i n i t i a t i o n  of t h e  b o t t l e  dump. Figure  9-25 is  a p l o t  of c o n t r o l  b o t t l e  
p ressure  a f t e r  t h i r d  burn engine c u t o f f .  Figure 9-25 a l s o  shows t h a t  t h e  
s t a g e  ambient r e p r e s s  spheres  recovered t o  a p r e s s u r e  l e v e l  h igher  than  
t h e  engine  c o n t r o l  sphere  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  pneumatic system leakage 
was no t  through t h e  s t a g e  i s o l a t i o n  check va lves .  
9.6 - Engine Performance 
9 .6 .1  3-2 Engine Performance Analysis  Methods and Ins t rumenta t ion 
The performance of t h e  engine  s t a r t  tank and helium c o n t r o l  sphere  was 
analyzed by applying thermodynamic re1 a t i o n s h i p s  t o  t h e  measured dsca.  
S t a r t  and cu to f f  t r a n s i e n t  t h r u s t  and impulse were determined by computer 
program PA53. Flowrates and consump t i o n  dur ing  t h e  t r a n s i e n t s  were 
determined by computer program G105. Computer program UT23P -*as used t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  i n t e r n a l  engine  performance. Third  burn s t e a d y - s t a t e  
performance was c a l c u l a t e d  by use of computer program G105. The r e s u l t s  
of GI05 program were a l so  used i n  determining the  b e s t  es t imate  of s t age  
? tope l lan t  consumption. Steady-state performance and t ag  values ,  based 
on f l i g h t  dota,  were generated by computer program PA63 (Rocketdyne PAST 
641); the r e s u l t s  a r e  presented i n  t ab l e  3-8. Data inputs  t o  the  computer 
programs with the appl icable  b i a se s  a r e  shown i n  t ab l e  9-9. 
9.6.2 Fuel Lead - F i r s t  Burn 
The S TVB-504N temperature and pressure da t a  a r e  compared with 503 da t a  
i n  f igure  9-10. Data from 501 is  a l so  presented where appl icable .  The 502 
da ta  is s imi l a r  t o  501 d a t a  and is  not  presented. The AS-504 f i r s t  burn 
da ta  co r r e l a t e s  w e l l  with 503 da ta  exco?t f o r  t h r u s t  chamber jacket  
temperature (C0199) which is slow t o  r eac t  and tut;: I n j ec to r  preseure 
(DO004) which i s  lower than 503. The C0199 anomaly was a+parent a l l  
through the  f l i g h t  and is  considered an instrumentation e r r o r .  I n j ec to r  
pressure is a l so  shown compared to  501 da t a ,  The AS-504 00004 da ta  
co r r e l a t e s  b e t t e r  with 501 da ta ,  s i nce  condi t ions f o r  501 and 501 f i r s t  
burns were s imi l a r .  AS-503 s t a r t i n g  conditions were h o t t e r  than the  
o ther  f l i g h t s  thus producing the lower i n j e c t o r  pressure.  Table 9-4 
shows t h a t  t o t a l  impulse was s i m i l a r  t o  501 and 502 due t o  t he  s i m i l a r i t y  
presented above. F l w r a t e s ,  t o t a l  flow, t h r u s t ,  and t o t a l  impulse da t a  
presented i n  f igure  9-26 were ca lcu la ted  using f lowmeter, temperature, 
and pressure data .  
9.6.3 Fuel Lead - Second 3urn 
-- 
Temperature and pressure aa;a from S-IVB-504N f l i g h t  a r e  compared t o  
-3-533 a a t a  and a l so  AS-501 da ta  where appl icable .  
Data from AS-504 appear t o  cor re iace  w e l l  with AS-503 d a t a  except f o r  
t h r u s t  chamber jacket  temperature (00199) and fue l  i n j e c t o r  temperature 
(C0200). The C0199 measurement is slow t o  reac t  as explained i n  
paragraph 9.6.2. The C0200 ineaeurenrent is shown compared t o  AS-501 
because of its s imi l a r  s t a r t i n g  condi t~r r .  The d i f fe rence  between 504 
and 503 13  due t o  the higher u l lage  pressure f o r  AS-503. 
Table , 4 shows t h a t  504 used more f u e l  during the f u e l  l eak  period than 
AS-501, thuo producing a hig.ier impdse .  The da ta  shown i n  f i gu re  9-27 
of f lowrates ,  t o t a l  flew, t h ~ ~ t ,  and t o t a l  impulse were calcuLated 
using the same method as f o r  f i r s t  ? u r n  anal.-sis. 
9.6.4 Fuel Lead - Third Burn 
In the event of a chilldown pump f a i l u r e .  an extended fue l  lead was 
t o  have been used t o  cool the  f u e l  i n l e t  duct and the  t h r u s t  chamber t o  
cryogenic conditions 9 This p a r t i c u l a r  f ~ i i u r e  was simulated p r i o r  
t o  t h i rd  burn with a 51.6 s e c  f u e l  l ead  t o  examine the  engine s t a r t  
achieved with t h i s  type of preconditioning. 
Although engine s t a r t u p  appeared sa t i s fac tor ] ,  combustion i n s t a b i l i t y  
occurred during bum a s  a probable r e s u l t  of the long durat ion f u e l  lead. 
Unsteady conbustion has c l s o  been observed i n  Rocketdyne t e s t s  with 
similar extended f u e l  leads.  
Figure 9-12 shows the  fue l  i n j ec t i on  temperature along with the  t h r u s t  
chamber jacket temperature. These temperatures decreased a t  a slower 
r a t e  than normal due to  addi t iona l  hea t  t ransfer red  t o  the f u e l  from the  
hoc i n l e t  duct and the f u e l  turbopump; however, a f t e r  16 Sec l i qu id  
conditions *ere reached a t  the i n j ec to r .  From ESC -25 s e c  u n t i l  STDV 
a r e l a t i v e l y  steady flow of low qua l i t y  l i q u i d  ex i s t ed  a t  approximately 
14 lbm/sec, leading t o  t he  expulsion of 555 lbm of LH2 during the  f u e l  
lead ( r igure  9-28), 
As seen i n  f igure  9-28, during s teady-state  l i qu id  flow, the  pressure 
i n  the system decreased from 29.4 p s i a  a t  the  pump l n l e t  t o  near ly  
0 p s i a  a t  the ~ 9 g i n e  e x i t .  The f u e l ,  which was subcooled a t  the  pump 
i n l e t ,  became sa tura ted  a t  the  pump discharge and began t o  f l r s h  s o  
t h a t  a qua l i ty  of .@8 ( 8  percent gas by mass) occurred a t  the i n j e c t o r .  
As the  two phase f l c i d  flowed i n t o  the  t h r u s t  chamber and toward the  
nozzle th roa t ,  the  qua l i ty  increased u n t i l  the  mixture changed from a 
liquid-gas t o  a solid-gas phase, a f t e r  which the qua l i t y  decreased 
toward the nozzle e x i t .  A t h r u s t  of approximately 480 l b f  was rea l ized  
from t h i s  two phase flow during s teady-state ,  which resu l ted  i n  a t o t a l  
impulse of 19,500 l b f l s e c  
9.6.5 S t a r t  Transients 
Engine performance during the f i r s t  ard second burn s t a r t  t ans i en t s  was 
s a t i s f ac to ry .  A summary of t h i s  performance is presented i n  t a b l e  9-10. 
Cirst burn t h rus t  buildup occurred a t  a n u l l  PU valve pos i t ion  following 
a 3 s ec  f u e l  l ead  while second burn t h rus t  buildup occurred with t he  PU 
valve f u l l y  open a f t e r  an 8 s e c  f u e l  lead. During f i r s t  and second 
s t a r t s  the PU valve pos i t ion  and MOV operat ion were s a t i s f a c t o r y  and 
good s t a r t s  were obtained. 
Thrust buildup to  the 90 percent performance l eve l  (STDV Comnand +2.5 soc) 
was within the  maximum and minimum t h r u s t  limits f o r  f i r s t  and second 
bums a s  shown i n  f igure  9-29. Since these  l i m i t s  were es tab l i shed  f o r  
a n u l l  PU valve pos i t ion  a t  s t a r t  and the second s t a r t  occurred with a 
f u l l  open PU valve, the t h m  t approaches t he  minimum l i m i t  near  the  
end of the second burn s t a r t  t rans ien t .  
Third burn s t a r t  t r a n s i e n t  performance, a l s o  occurring with a full-open 
PU valve, was lower than the second start performance, and f e l l  ou t  of 
the  th ree  sigma s t a r t  envelope ( f igure  9-29). Fa i lure  t o  remain within 
the envelope may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  two fac tors .  F i r s t ,  the  envelope is 
f o r  a 5.0 EMR s t a r t  and the  t h i r d  burn start was a t  4.5. And second, 
the absence of a LDX system chilldown caused a s l i g h t  cav i t a t i on  of the 
LOX pump and a reduction of the  LOX pump discharge pressure.  The lower 
than normal pressure against  t he  MOV allowed the  l a t t e r  t o  open esrr l ier .  
Because the gas geuerator  boots t raps  upstream of the MOV, t he  e a r l y  
opening of the  MOV s ta rved  the gas generator  of sor,:a of i ts oxid izer ,  
thus causing a slower than normal buildup of the  gas generator  and engine. 
The t h r u s t  and t o t a l  impulse a t  the  90 percent  -~erformance l e v e l  were 
very s i m i l a r  t o  the  S-IVB-501 and 503 f l i g h t  values f o r  f i r s t  and 
second bums.  Third burn s t a r t  perfor.uance was lower than second bum 
f o r  the reason mentioned above. The t o t a l  impulse values were g rea t e r  
than those reported i n  the  l og  book. Figure 9-29 shows the t h r u s t  chamber 
pressure,  the t h rus t  buildup, and t o t a l  impulse during the  s t a r t  t r ans i en t s .  
Figures 9-30 and 9-31 show the  measured f lowrates ,  consumptions and pump 
speeds during the  th ree  s t a r t  t r ans i en t s .  
9.6.6 5-2 Engine Steady-Statz Performance 
9.6.6.1 F i r s t  and Second Bums 
The S-IVB s t age  5-2 engine m e t  a l l  ob jec t ives  during the  504N mission 
f o r  the f i r s t  and second bum. P lo t s  of se lec ted  d a t a  showing engine 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  presented i n  f igures  9-32 through 9-37 f o r  f i r s t  
and second burns. The engine prope l lan t  i n l e t  conditions a r e  discussed 
i n  sec t ions  11 and 12. The average s tage  performance and prope l lan t  
consumption summary i s  presented i n t a b l e s 9 - 8  and 9-11. Couquter engine 
performance parameters of t h r u s t ,  ISP, EMR, LOX flow, f u e l  flow, and 
t o t a l  flow f o r  a l l  bums a re  shown i n  f i gu re s  9-38 through 9-40. 
The s tandard a t t i t u d e  performance l e v e l  a t  approximateiy STDV +60 s e c  
as determined by computer program PA63 (PAST-641 DECK) is shown i n  
t ab l e  9-12. 
Engine t ag  values f o r  s teady-state  performance as  compared t o  predicted 
a r e  shown i n  f igures  9-2 and 9-3. A l l  t ag  parameters were within t h e  
th ree  sigma run-to-run deviat ions except f o r  EMR during f i r s t  burn. It 
should be noted t h a t  mixture r a t i o  va r i a t i on  between Rocketdyne engine 
acceptance t e s t  and MDAC s t age  acceptance f i r i n g  was approximately 0.05 
a t  the 60 s e c  point.  
Sa t i s fac tory  performance of t he  5-2 engine was observed throughout the 
f i r 9  t and second burn periods.  F i r s t  bum t i m e  was, however, approxi- 
mately 11 s e c  longer than predicted.  This was due t o  lower performance 
of the  lower s tages .  Also, during second burn, the  engine did experience 
performance s h i f t s  of 1500 l b f  of t h r u s t  caused by 6 p s i a  s h i f t s  i n  gas 
generator  chamber pressure and 20 deg change i n  f u e l  turbine i n l e t  
temperature during second burn. These s h i f t s  a r e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  changes 
i n  the gas generator system flow res i s tance  on the LOX s ide .  
Coordination with the  f l i g h t  dynamics and cont ro l  s ec t i on  ind ica tes  t h a t  
the va r i a t i ons  were sensed and corrected by the guidance computer. 
Table 9-11 shows t o t a l  imjulse generated during mainstage operation. 
This provided s u f f i c i e n t  ve loc i ty  gain t o  complete o r b i t a l  i n se r t i on  
during the  f i r s t  burn. 
- - 
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9.6.6.2 S-IVB Third-Burn M a i n s t ~ e  Performance 
The pro?ulsion reconstruction ana lys is  i nd ica t e s  t h a t  the s t age  per- 
formance during mains tage operat icn was lower than expected p r i o r  t o  
the major power l e v e l  changes. A comparison of predicted and ac tua l  
performance of t h r u s t ,  t o t a l  flowrate,  a p e c i f i c  impulse, and mixture 
r a t i o  versus time is shown i n  f igure  9-40. Table 9-12 shows the 
s p e c i f i c  impulse, f lawrates  and mixture r a t i o  deviat ion from the  pre- 
dicted at - e  60-eec s l i c e .  This time s l i c e  performance i s  the standard- 
i z sd  alL,:ude performance which is comparable t o  engine logbook da ta  a t  
the n u l l  PU p o s i f i m  and second-burn performance. The 60-sec time s l i c e  
parformance f o r  third-bdrn t h r u s t  was 0.664 percent l w e r  than predicted 
and s p e c i f i c  impulse performance 0.676 percent  lawer than predicted. 
This l e v e l  of performanc+which w a s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  presence of t h r u s t  
chamber pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  was maintained u n t i l  the  l o s s  of pneu- 
matics caused the closing of t h e  GG valve and the  opening of t he  LOX and 
fue l  bleed valves. Figures 9-32, 34 through 37, and 40 through 43 show 
the  loss  i n  performance due t o  t h i s  abnormal condition. The LOX injec-  
t i on  pressure was approximately 470 p s i a  a t  cu tof f ,  which was wi th in  
the preasure switch dropout po in ts  of 410 and 420 from t e s t  da t a  had 
they been operative. 
Table 9-13 is a comparison of AS-504 third-burn r e s u l t s  and Rocketdyne 
i n s t a b i l i t y  t e s t s .  
Table 9-8 compares the S-IVB s t age  f l i g h t  reconstruct ion perfonlance 
with t h a t  predicted f o r  t h i r d  burn. 
9.6.6.3 Third-Burn Engine Performance (Anomalies) 
Abnormal engine performance w a s  observed throughout t h i r d  burn, 
Figure 9-44 presents  a sequence of events during t h i r d  burn. The 
abnormal events i n  the sequence a r e  a t t r i b u t a d  t o  a v ib ra t iona l  problem. 
Figure 9-45 is  a flaw diagram of the anomalies which occurred during 
t h i r d  burn. Mhin chamber pressure exhibi ted pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s  (up 
t o  E3 p s i  peak-to-peak) through the  s t a r t  phase and during most of third-  
burn operation. The e f f .  c t  of the pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s  w a s  t o  l m e r  
main chamber pressure by about 20 p s i  during the  f i r s t  93 sec. 
According t o  the reconstructed t r a j ec to ry ,  t h i s  e f f e c t  caused only a 
small  reduction i n  the  a c t u a l  t h r u s t  performance. 
A J-2 f i r i n g  was conducted a t  Rocketdyne on 5-8-69 i n  an attempt to  
simulate the sustained pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s  t h a t  occurred on the  504 
f l i g h t  t h i r d  burn. 
Results of the t e s t  dupiicated most of the f l i g h t  f a i l u r e s  with main- 
s t age  pressure switch cutoff  a t  approximately 120 sec. A PU excursion 
t e s t  was conducted e a r l y  i n  the mainstage with no obvious e f f e c t s  on 
the pressure o sc i l l a t i ons .  A summary of s i g n i f i c a n t  events follows: 
504N FLIGHT 
Sustained I n s t a b i l i t y  
Fuel In j ec to r  Temp Fa i l s  
E r r a t i c  MOV Trace 
E r r a t i c  MFV Trace 
Regulator Pressure S h i f t  
E r r a t i c  MIS Pressure Switch No. 1 
Regulator Fa i lure  
GG Valve Closing 
AS1 LOX Valve Close 
LOX Bleed Valve Open 
Fuel Bleed Valve Open 
Engine Cutoff 
Induced by 









(Reg f a i l  +45) 
Reg f a i l  +46 
Reg f a i l  +48 
Ref f a i l  +90 
250 s e c  by I U  
ROCKETDYNE 5022-5 TEST 









(Reg f a i l  +30) 
Reg f a i l  +30 
Reg f a i l  +56 
(Did not  f a i l )  
120 s e c  by M/S P.S. 
Other s ign i f i can t  da t a  on the  Rocketdyne t e s t :  
a .  Following ECC actuat ion of t he  helium cont ro l  solenoid would no t  
vent che cont ro l  b o t t l e  s imi l a r  t o  f l i g h t  experience. The b 2 t t l e  
was vented using the  ground vent solenoid. 
b. Several  i n d i c a t i o n s  of exten, .?l  f i r e  were noted around t h e  
t h r u s t  chamber; however, t h e  AS1 ?nd gas genera to r  appeared 
i n t a c t  on p o s t  t e s t  inspec t ion .  Poss!bly caused by o ld  t e s t  
ins t rumentat ion i n s t a l l a t i o n s  i n  tubes .  
c.  I n j e c t o r  face  was "blue" from overtemp but  no obvious damage 
was noted.  
d. About 80 tubes  were s p l i t  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber a r e a  al lowing 
GH2 t o  flow i n t o  the  chamber. 
e .  Some e x t e r n a l  leakage of GH2 occurred n e s r  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber 
s k i n  temperature measurement C0199) 
During t h i r d  burn seven d i s t i n c t  performance s h i f t s  occurred a s  noted.  
1. STDV +3- s e c  - a change i n  performance occurred ( f i g u r e s  9-34,9 -41 
and 9-42). This s h i f t  i n  performance is under i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
2.  STDV +62 s e c  - a l o s s  i n  performance occurred ( f i g u r e s  9-34 
through 9-36, 9-41 through 9-42). This reduc t ion  i n  performance 
is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a reduc t ion  i n  gas generator  performance. 
During the  s t a r t  phase t h e  observed i g n i t i o n  s p i k e  could have 
caused e i t h e r  a rup ture  of a GG i g n i t o r  o r  an ins t rumenta t ion  
p o r t ,  bnrnthrough of the  GG body o r  damage t o  t h e  AS1 o r  t h e  
i g n i t i o n  d e t e c t i o n  probe. In  a d d i t i o n  t o  these  p o s s i b l e  
cond i t ions ,  the  LOX b leed  valve  cracking open would a l s o  cause 
a reduct ion i n  GG performance. A s  shown i n  f i g u r e  9-43, a t  
t h i s  time the  GG valve  p o s i t i o n  e x h i b i t s  s c los ing  crend. 
Localized cooling could cause such zn ins t rumenta t ion  response. 
However, i f  t h i s  was n o t  t h e  case and t h e r e  was a c t u a l  valve  
movement, i t  had n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  on performance. The GG 
valve is designed s o  t h a t  anly a n e g l i g i b l e  change i n  perform- 
ance w i l l  occur u n t i l  t h e  valve is less than 60 percen t  open. 
Also, during t h i s  same time per iod ,  s e v e r a l  measured parameters 
shudn on f i g u r e s  9-46 and 9-47 began t o  r e a c t  t o  an inc reased  
v i b r h t i o n a l  condi t ion o r  t h e  e f f e c t  of heat ing.  The main 
o x i d i z e r  valve p o s i t i o n ,  al though i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  valve  was no t  
f u l l y  open which i s  be l i eved  t o  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on perform- 
ance,  began t o  rzspond t o  some inc reased  v i b r a t i o n a l  o r  hea t ing  
condi t ion,  and t h e  main f u e l  valve  p o s i t i o n  a l s o  responded. 
The a c t u a t o r  p i t c h  p o s i t i o n  which e x h i b i t e d  a rzsponae t o  
v i b r a t i o n s  o r  h e a t i n g  f o l l w i n g  STDV began t o  r e a c t  t o  a 
d e f i n i t e  change i n  i t s  s i g n a l  command. The reason f o r  t h e  
inc reased  unusual a c t i v i t y  during t h i s  pe r iod  c o r r e l a t e s  only 
aa an e f f e c t  and n o t  a cause. 
Alao, dur ing t h i s  pe r iod  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber j a c k e t  temperature 
( f i g u r e  9-36) e x h i b i t e d  a cool ing t r e n d ,  bu t  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  
control  asaembly temperature ( f i g u r e  9-47) and t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  
temperature ( f i g u r e  9-47) both  i n d i c a t e d  a h e a t i n g  e f f e c t  . 
3. STDV +92 s e c  - a g r a d : : ~ l  decrease i n  performance began t o  occur. 
This is caused by tt;.~ f u e l  h:-'.eed valve  cracking open, o r  by a 
smal l  crack occurring i n  tho l i p$  .:>stream of t h e  valve.  This 
i s  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by a t y p i c a l  l o s s  in performance wi th  an 
i ~ ~ c r e a s e  i n t u r b i n e  temperatures and f u e l  i n j e c t i o n  temperature 
and a decrease  i n  f u e l  b l e e d  valv? temperature. See f i g u r e s  
9-32, 9-34 through 9-37, 9-40 through 9-42, and 9-48. Since  
the  f u e l  i n j e c t o r  temperature f a i l e d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  STDV, i t  
was recons t ruc ted  us ing :he LH2 p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  module i n l e t  
temperature as shown i n  f i g u r e  12-7. 
The s l i g h t  opening of t h e  f u e l  b l e e d  valve ,  i f  i t  d i d  occur,  
was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  be picked up by t h e  microawitch. 
4. STDV +99.8 s e c  - a .Jery r a p i d  decrease  i n  performance occurred 
when t h e  LOX b leed  valve  went f u l l y  open as i n d i c a t e d  by i ts 
microswit ch. Turbine temperature and speeds ,  GG p r e s s u r e  and 
main chamber, and f lowra tes  dl shAwed a drop c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of a LSX b l e e d  valve  opening f u l l y .  See f i g u r e s  9-32, 9-34 
through 9-37, 9-40 through 9-42. 
5 .  STDV +I28 s e c  - A gradua l  decrease  i n  performance began t o  
occur s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  which occurred a t  STDV 4-92 sec.  This 
was caused by the  f u e l  b l e e d  va lve  opening s l i g h t l y  more o r  t o  
an i n c r e a s e  i n  a h o l e  i n  the  l i n e .  
m e  f u e l  b leed  valve open i n d i c a t i o n  by the  microswitch had 
s t i l l  n o t  occurred. 
See f i g u r e s  9-32, 9-34 through 9-37, and 9-40 through 9-42. 
6 .  STDV +141.7 s e c  - a very r a p i d  decrease i n  performance 
occurred when t h e  f u e l  b leed valve  went f u l l y  open as i n d i c a t e d  
by i ts microswitch. A s  shown i n  f i g u r e s  9-32, 9-34 through 
9-37, and 9-40 through 9-42, t h e  observed drops i n  p r e s s u r e s ,  
p r o p e l l a n t  f lows,  and turbopump speeds a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of 
a f u e l  b leed  valve  going f u l l  open. The i n c r e a s e  i n  t u r b i n e  
temperature is  a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  and caused by reduced f u e l  
flow t o  the  GG. 
?. STDV +I70 s e c  - performance continued t o  decrease  a s  che GG 
va lve  continued t o  close.  During t h i s  t i m e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  flow 
a r e a  through t h e  GG va lve  was c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  l o s s  i n  perform- 
ance and a t  cu to f f  the  valve was only 5 pe rcen t  from c l o s i n g  
t h e  o x i d i z e r  poppst por t ion  of t h e  valve.  See f i g u r e s  9-32, 
9-34 through 9-39, and 9-40 through 9-43. 
Engine Environment 
No abnormal h e a t i n g  was observed dur ing f i r s t  and second burn. During 
t h i r d  b u m ,  however, primary ins t rumentat ion package and ECA i n t e r n a l  
temperatures inc reased  s t e a d i l y  as shown i n  f i g u r e  9-47. 
The rJG valve p o s i t i o n  ( f i g u r e  9-43) i n d i c a t o r  showed t h e  valve  t o  be 
opening s l m l y .  This opening t r e n d  of t h e  measurement can be  c o r r e l a t e d  
t o  a l o c a l i z e d  heat ing.  Subsequent i n d i c a t e d  valve  c l o s i n g  could be 
a c t u a l  valve motion due t o  pneumatic l o s s  o r  l o c a l i z e d  cool ing s i m i l a r  
t o  502 r e s u l t s .  
Stage mounted engine e r e a  ambient temperature measurement ( f i g u r e  9-49) 
a f t e r  i n d i c a t i n g  a s l i g h t  cooling f o r  a few seconds following STDV, 
inc reased  abrupt ly  and f a i l e d  off -scale  high. 
The behavior of t h e s e  measurements can be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a cond i t ion  of 
h o t  gases escaping from t h e  gas genera to r ,  t h r u s t  chamber o r  ASI. The 
last two s i t u a t i o n 8  a r e  n o t  be l i eved  because t h e  observed changes i n  
engine performance do no t  f u l l y  c o r r e l a t e  the  observed phenomena. 
9.6.7 Cutoff Transiente 
Engine performance during both f i  r a t  and second burn cutoff t r ans i en t s  
was s a t i e f  actory . The time lapse between engine cutoff , a s  received a t  
the  engine, and t h r u s t  decrease t o  11,500 lbf  (5 percent t!~rust)  was 
within the. maximum allowable time of 800 ma f o r  f i r s t  and second burns. 
Engine performance during the cutoff  t rans ien t8  is  shown i n  tab le  9-14. 
The t o t a l  impulse valuee determined f o r  the f l i g h t  were adjusted t o  
standard conditions ( n u l l  PU and 460 deg R MOV temperature) t o  compare 
them to  the logbook *~alues .  Because MOV ac tua tor  ekin temperature was 
not measured on t h i s  f l i g h t ,  cutoff  impulse was corrected t o  predicted 
temperatures. adjusted first burn cutoff impulse was 5,025 Lbf-sec 
low%r than t h e  log  book value while t h e  second burn impulse was 5,975 
Lbf-sec lower. These va r i a t i ons  were outs ide t h e  spec i f ied  l i m i t s  s ince 
the  t o t a l  impulse t o  5 percent t h r u s t  given i n  the  5-2 engine log  book 
(35,852 ~ b f - s e e )  was incor rec t .  The log  book value was 2,400 Lbf-sec 
high and more than accounts f o r  t h e  Zsviations between predicted and 
ac tua l  impulses. 
Figure 9-50 shows the  t h r u s t  chamber pressure,  the  t h r u s t  decrease,  
and t o t a l  impulse f o r  the  f i r s t  and second cutoff t r ans i en t s .  The p l o t  
of cutoff t r ans i en t  t h rus t  f o r  t h i r d  burn shows two small  spikes .  A 
study of the da ta  f o r  t h i r d  burn suggests the  spikes  a re  t he  r e s u l t  of 
an i r r e g u l a r  c losing of the main prope l lan t  valves ,  caused by low 
pneumatic pressure a t  cutoff .  
The f i r s t  and second burn cutoff  impulses to  zero t h rus t  determined from 
engine t h r u s t  da ta  were 48,952 lbf-sec and 43,652 lbf-eec, respect ively.  
A l l  deviat ions from pred ic ted  were within the  expected three-sigma 
tolerance. Figure 9-51 presents  a comparison of predicted and a c t u a l  
change i n  ve loc i ty  caused by cutoff impulse baaed on engine and t ra jec-  
tory data. Table 9-15 presen ts  a comparison of predicted and ac tua l  
cutoff impulses f o r  f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  burns. 
Because of t h e  above mentioned mains tage problems ( s e e  paragraph 9.6.6 j , 
t h r u s t  a t  t h i r d  cutoff  commmd was only 102,205 l b f .  Also, because of 
the  law pneumatic p r e s s u r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  the  v a l v e s ,  t h e  va lves  began t o  
c l o s e  l a t e r  than normal. Consequently, al though the  t h r u s t  a t  cu to f f  
w a s  lower than normal, t h e  delay i n  c los ing  the  va lves  gave a  h igher  
than normal cu to f f  impulse t o  z e r o  t h r u s t  of 46,891 lbf-sec.  This out- 
of-spec va lue  may be a t t r i b u t e d  e n t i r e l y  t o  the  delay i n  c l o s i n g  the  
main p r o p e l l a n t  valves .  Figure 9-50 r haws the  chamber p r e s s u r e ,  t h r u s t ,  
and t o t a l  impulse f o r  t h e  t h i r d  b u m  cu to f f  t r a n s i e n t .  
The cu to f f  impulse t o  ze ro  t h r u s t  computed from a c t u a l  t r a j e c t o r y  d a t a  
f o r  the  S-IVB f i r s t  b u m  was 50,994 lb-sec,  S-IVB second burn was 
64,464 lb-sec, and t h e  S-IVB t h i r d  b u m  was 50,859 lb-sec. The f i r s t ,  
second, and t h i r d  burn cu to f f  impulse determii~ed from a c t ~ l a l  engine  
t h r u s t  d a t a  were 48,952 lb-sec,  43,652 lb-sec,  and 46,531 lb-sec. 
r e spec t ive ly .  Table 9-15 p r e s e n t s  a  comparison of  the  p r e d i c t e d ,  
a c t u a l  engine ,  and a c t u a l  t r a j e c t o r y  c u t o f f  impul.se f o r  a l l  t h r e e  b u m s .  
F i r s t  b u m  cu to f f  impulse d e v i a t i o n  from p r e d i c t e d  w a s  w i t h i n  the  
expected three-sigma to le rance .  A comparison of t h e  p r e d i c t e d  a c t u a l  
change i n  v e l o c i t y  due t o  c u t o f f  impulse f o r  t h e  f i r s t  burn i s  p resen ted  
i n  f i g u r e  9-51. Second b u m  cu to f f  impulse der ived from t h e  a c t u a l  
t r a j e c t o r y  d a t a  was h i g h e r  than t h e  three-sigma to le rance .  Figure  9-51 
.?resents the  comparison of cu to f f  impulse f o r  t h e  second burn.  
Third burn cu to f f  impulse der ived from t h e  a c t u a l  t r a j e c t o r y  d a t a  was 
h i g h e r  than the  three-sigma to le rance .  Due t o  t h e  reduc t ion  i n  t h r u s t  
and p r o p e l l a n t  f  lowrate  which occurred dur ing t h i r d  b u m  t h e  mass a t  
cutoff  was l a r g e r  than p r e d i c t e d ,  and wi th  the  h i g h e r  than p r e d i c t e d  
cutoff  impulse r e s u l t e d  i n  a change i n  v e l o c i t y  which appears  t o  p l a c e  
i t  w i t h i n  the  t o l e r a n c e s  f o r  a  nominal t h i r d  b u m .  Figure  9-51 
p resen t s  t h e  comparison of change i n  v e l o c i t y  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  b u m  c u t o f f .  
A s h i f t  i n  the  t r a j e c t o r y  d a t a  seq,uence of  0.13 s e c  would be  requ i red  t o  
p lace  t h e  second and t h i r d  burn cu to f f  impulse w i t h i n  t o l e r a n c e s .  
Values of c u t o f f  impulse obta ined from t r a j e c t o r y  a n a l y e i s  were der ived 
from I U  d a t a  t r ansmi t t ed  t o  MDAC-WD from MSFC. Resu l t s  agree  w i t h  
those  der ived by MSFC and I B M  through a n a l y s i s  of tha same da ta .  No 
explanat ion has  been obtained f o r  the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  second and t h i r d  
burn cutoff  impulse va lues  occurr ing between engine m a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  
arid t r a j e c t o r y  an- 'ys i s  r e s u l t s ,  
9 . 7  Trajectory  Simulation Analysis 
A five-degrees-of-freedom t r a j e c t o r y  s imulat ion prc,gram was used t o  
a d j u s t  propuls ion system parameter h i s t o r i e s  s o  t h ~ . t  an S-IVB t r a j e c t o r y  
could be generated which c lose ly  matthed t h e  observed t r a j e c t o r y .  To 
gb ta in  t h i s  match of the  observed t r a j e c t o r y  a d i y f e r e n t i a l  c o r r e c t i o n  
technique was used ?o a d j u s t  the  l e v e l s  of zhrusf: and weight flow from 
those  determined by engine ana lys i s .  These adjiistments a r e  summarized 
i n  t h e  t a b l e  beluw: 
?l-.ird Bum- Third Burn 
Befcre LOX Bleed Af te r  LOX Bleed 
F i r s t  Burn Second Burn V a l v e  F a i l ~ i a  valve  fail^;^ - 
Th rus  t 0.54 percent  1.26 percent  1.63 percen t  -0.29 percen t  
Weight Flow A JI 0.54 percen t  0.54 percent  
*The weight flow f o r  f i r s t  and second burns was const ra ined t o  match t h e  
p r o p e l l a n t  consumption of t h e  b e s t  e s t i m a t e  mass s imulat ion.  
These adjustments minimize, i n  a l e a s t  squares  sense ,  t h e  weighted 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  e a r  th-fixed azimuth ang le ,  a l t i t u d e  , ear th-f ixed v e l o c i t y ,  
and a x i a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  between the  observed and s imulated t r a j e c t o r i e s .  
Average values  of t h r u s t  and weight flow f o r  the  t h r e e  burns a r e  
presented i n  Sect ion 7. 
9.8 Component Operation 
9.8.1 Main LOX Valve 
-
The main LOX valve  opened and c losed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f o r  f i r s t  aqd second 
burns. 
The va lve  opening time d a t a  were as  fo l lows :  
S-IVH-50 3Pi 
Item Ambient Dry F l i g l ~ t  
1st Burn 2nd Burn 3rd Kern Ac -ep tance  T e s t  
F i rs r :  S tage  50 +25 11 5 9 5 80 
- 
T r a v e l  Time 
First Stage  510 +70 42 4 4 1.5 3 40 59 8  
- 
P l a t e a u  
Second Stage  1,825 - +75 1,763 1,686 1 ,5e3  !.,913 
Trave 1 
- - - -- -- - P 
TOTAL 2,385 - 1-170 2.302 2,19h 2,000 2,577 
The f l i g h t  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  accuracy is  probably r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
devi&t.;.ons i n  f l r s t  s t a g e  t r a v e l  and f L r s t  s t a g e  p l e t e a u  t imes  from t h e  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  l i m i t s .  The accuracy  l e v e l  i s  a  r e s u l r  of  t h e  10 sample /  
s e c  d a t a  s a n p l i n g  r a t e .  
1.1e main o x i d i z e r  va lve  opened very  q u i c k l y  d u r i n g  t h i ~ d  s t a r t  because  
of t h e  low LOX pump d i s c h a r g e  p r e s s u r e .  (The d i s c h a r g e  p r e s s u r e  t ends  
LC h o l d  the  MOV c losed . )  The low d i s c h a r g e  p x s s u r e  w a s  caused by a  
s l i g y ~ t  c a v i t a t i o n  of t h e  LOX pump, r e s u l t i n g  from 31 sence rf LOX c h i l l -  
down b e f o r e  t h i r d  burn.  
9.8.2 Engine I l r ivfn  Hydrau l i c  Pump 
-
The eng ine  d r i v e n  hydrc7ulic pump periormed e a t i s f  a c t o r i  l y  du r ing  f j  rs t 
arid second burn  p e r i o d s ,  The average  power r e q ~ i r e d  by t h e  pump was 
5.23 hp du r ing  ttcese p e r i o d s .  Tiiese power l e v e l s  were de termined by 
h y d r a u l i c s  f l i g h t  r e sons  t r u c t i o r .  conputer  orogram. 
A t  LSC +84 s e c  of t h i r d  bu rn  t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r  expe r .~enced  a t r a n s i ' i o r y  
c y c l i c  e x t e n s i o n  and c o n t r a c t i o n  of 6.65 cps maximun, l a s t i n g  2 1  s e c  
and consuming 19.6 hp. The a c t u a t i o n  was ~ommanded by t h e  2 l i d a n c e  
system. 
9.8.3 Punps and Turbines  
The 1312 and LOX pumps and t u r b i n e s  performed s a t i s f a c t o r i ; y  du r ing  f j  rst  
and second b u m s .  The ,ump speeds ,  discharge p r e s s u r e s  and t empera tu re s  
du r ing  t h e s e  b u m s  responded t o  t h e  eng ine  i n l e t  con t l i t i ons ,  changes i n  
GG b o o t s t r a p  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  flow as d e s c r i b e d  i n  paragraph 9.8.5 and t h e  
opening of both bleed valves. The pressure and temperature drops across 
the turbines  were n m i n a l .  The LH2 and LO: pump and turbine da ta  a re  
shown i n  f igures  9-34, 9 35, and 9-37. The LH2 p~unp performance during 
a l l  s t a r t  t r ans i en t s  is shown on the H-Q curves ( f igure  9-52) which 
ind ica tes  no severe trends toward the  s t a l l  l ines .  During t h i r d  s t a r t ,  
hcwever, there  w a s  a s l i g h t  cav i ta t ion  of t he  LOX pump catlsed by absence 
of LOX system chilldown. This resu l ted  i n  l a w  s t a r t  LOX pump discharge 
pressure,  b - ~ t  resu l ted  i n  no oversptn. 
The PC valve ove ra l l  l e v e l  of performance during both s t a r t s  and burna 
was s a t i s f  a c t o r - .  A t  f i r s t  burn Engine S t a r t  Command t h e  PU valve was 
at the n u l l  (-2 deg) posit ion. The valve waa commanded a t  ESC f 8  s e c  
t o  the 5.5 PU pos i t ion  f o r  t he  reoainder of f i r s t  burn. Both r e s t a r t s  
at the f u l l  open PU valve pos i t i on  were successful .  A t  second and 
t h i r d  burn Engine S t a r t  Commands -120 sec ,  the  PU valve was commanded 
f u l l y  open. It responded properly going t o  the  f u l l y  opened pos i t i on  
(- ?g) where i t  remained durina the  s t a r t  t r ans i en t  of both burns 
unt i l .  TSC +13 s e c  when the full-open command w a s  removed. The valve 
was then co raaded  t o  the  n u l l  pos i t ion  :or the  remainder of second and 
t h i r d  bum. Ther-. w a s  a s l i g h t  d r i f t i n g  of the PU valve a t  n u l l  duriqg 
both second and t h i r d  burns as aiscussed i n  Se-+ion 16. 
9.8.5 Gas Generator 
The gas generator perfomance w a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  during f i r s t  and second 
bums. During second bum the  gas generator  performance resmnded 
normally t o  ct..mges t h a t  occurred i n  GG LOX system resis tance.  Also, 
a t  about ESCL +28 s e c  a,.l  E S ~  +4? aec,  a s h i f t  i a  GG performance 
occurred, apparently because of changes i n  GG LOX system res i s tance  t o  
flow. The prec ise  mechanism is  no t  known. Plo t s  of GG performance a r e  
shown i n  f igure  9-53. 
A pressure sp ike  can be seen during t h i r d  s t a r t  ( f igure  9-54). This  
uas  caused by a LOX-rtch s t a r t  r e su l t i ng  from a low l i qu id  qua l i t y  f u e l  
i n  GG (Th? r e s u l t  of no r ec i r cu l a t i on  c h i l l d m j .  Although f igu re  9-54 
sh.aws the sp ike  t c  be 100 p a i ,  i t  waa probably much highe- and occurred 
t co  f a s t  t- be accurately read by t h e  transducer. 
A t  approximately 70 s e c  a f t e r  ESC3, t h e  GG c o n t r o l  valve  began t o  c l o s e  
due t o  i n s u f f i c i e n t  pnaumatic p ressure .  A t  100 s e c ,  due t o  the  i n c r e a s e d  
l o s s  of pneumatic p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  GG valve  began t o  c l o s e  more r a p i d l y ,  
dropping t o  58 pe rcen t  open a t  ESC3 +I10 sec .  When t h e  LOX b leed  va lve  
went f u l l  open, the  p ressure  i n s i d e  the  GG c o n t r o l  va lve  bel lows dropped 
causing che GG va lve  t o  open t o  68 pe rcen t  ( a  p c s i t i v e  p r e s s u r e  i n  the  
bellawe t ends  t o  s t r e t c h  bel lows,  tending t o  c l o s e  poppets) .  From t h i s  
p o i n t ,  t h e  drop i n  pneumatic p r e s s u r e  caused t h e  va lve  t o  c l o s e  f u r t h e r ,  
u n t i l  engine  cu to f f  , when t h e  GG valve  was 50 pe rcen t  open. Due t o  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  p;leumatic p r e s s u r e  a t  ECC t h e  GG c o n t r o l  va lve  c l o s i n g  
tin;.? was out  of spec ,  2,110 ms t o  f u l l  c losed  a s  opposed t o  the  s p e c  
value  of 500 m s .  See f i g u r e  9-43. 
k t  approximately ESC3 +72 s e c  a s h i f t  occurred i n  t h e  GG performance. 
A t  t h i s  time t h e  exac t  cause is unknwn b u t  may have been a h o l e  i n  t h e  
GG, a leak p a s t  t h e  LOX b leed  va lve ,  o r  a l eak  i n  t h e  GG LOX b o o t s t r a p  
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End of Blovdowr, 
lopping In i t i c t ion  





~ n d  of Blowdo= 














( sec ) 
0 
8.75 
1 . 6  
ESC3 
End of l?lowdown 









Toppi 2 completion( 69.6 


































Pressure Temperature Mass 
1,262.5 242 4.14 
164 160.4 0.811 

























































TABLE 9- 8 
5-2 ENGINE STEADY PERFORMANCE COMPARED TO PREDICTED 
( STDV +2.5 SEC TO ECO ) 
8 
t i f '  
Parameter 














































2nd Burn : 
3rd Burn 
Engine Mixture Ratio 
1st B v n  
2nd Burn 
3rd Burn 
Specif ic  Impulse 
1st Burn 
I 2nd Burn 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S - I n  TOTAL 5-2 PROPULSION PERFORMANCE 
(1) STDV +2.5 seconds t o  engine cutoff command. 
(2)  Propellants exhausted through 5-2 engine only. 
Burntime (sec)  
(1) Mainstage 
Burntime (sec)  
t o  Depletion (1) 
Consumption (1) (2 )  
LOX ( l b m )  
LH2 (ram) 
! 
( 3) Engine performance degradation was occurring during th i rd  burn. 
Performance based on last operating point. 
DNA - Does not apply 




























5-2 PROPULSTON PERFORMANCE 
- 






















































































































































































































































































































5-2 ENGINE CUT3FF TWISIENTS 
Time fo r  t h rus t  decrease t o  11,500 l b f  
PU valve posi t ion a t  engine catoff  
Thrust a t  cutoff 
Actual t o t a l  j.mpulse 
l b f  
To zero th rus t  
Total impulse t o  5% t h r u s t  adjusted 
t o  n u l l  PU valve pos i t ioc  and 




m U T  FRAME 
Predicted Fl ight  
F i r s t  

















PKE1) IC'i El) AC"1'Lib.L-LNG I St 1)tI'I'P AC1 liAl. 'i'RAJI~C?'Oi;Y IJA'I'A 
--- - - - -  -- -A- --.---.-- - - - - - - - -  - - -- - -  - -  - - - ---.- --. 
FIRST UVRK 
-----.- - --  
+G, 20u 
cutoff Impulse 56.1 56 -!;, J~~ 
f lb-sec) 
+ . 3  
Velocity Change 5.4 5.4 (1) 
( f  t/sec) -.4 
+ 4 , 2 U O  
~ u t o f f  Impulse 50.41 8 - 4 ,  Wu 
(lb-see) 
Velocity  Chance 8 . 3  +.a 6.5 (1) 
( f  t/sec) -. H 
+A, 20u 
Cutoff lnpulse 50,118 -4,b00 
(111-sec 
("~e loc i ty  change derived from cutoff impulse (propulsion data). 




J-2 ENGINE THRUST CHAMBER 
Figure 9-1 . 5-2 Engine System and ~nstrumentation 
9-58 FOLDOUT FRAME 

I THRUST I 
- -- PREDICTED 




TIME FROM STDV (SEC) 
Figure 9-2. F i r s t  Burn Tag Values (Sheet 1 o f  2) 
- ACTUAL 
-- PREDICTED 
---- PRED. LIMITS 
I I 1 I 




I I I I 
LOX FLOWRATE - ALTITUDE (TAG VALUES) 





)C --rr- C----k~ -L--- -----+-   - 
-~ c--- 







TIME FROM STDV (SEC) 
Figure 9-2. F i r s t  Burn Tag Values (Sheet 2 o f  2 )  
--.-- 
> -
I -- I 
n 
LL I MAX I 




f l  c- &-- MIN 
- - - PREDICTION 
-. -+.*-THIRD BURN 
I= I I I SECOND BURN 




(U . * - . - a  - a -  . - D . , . -  1
-m - 
-J 
g!> 4.9 - -  
a0 ----- 
+-I 
Z H  4 . 8 ,  
=!3 I I I 
- MIXTURE RATIO - ALTITUDE TAGS 
4.7 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
TIME FROM STDV (SEC) 
- 
I I 
S P c ~ I F I C  IWULSE - ALTITUDE TAGS 












30 40 50 60 
TIME FROM STDV (SEC)  
// 
Figure 9-3. Second and Third  Burn Tag Values (Sheet 2 of 2 )  





I I t 




- . a-*4* 
NOM .. 
@ /  - >  











- -- Ib 
EVENTS 
IGNITION PHASE 
ENGINE START COMMAND P/U 
HELIUM CONTROL SOLENOID ENERGIZE P/U 
THRUST CHN4BER SPARK ON P/U 
GAS GENERATOR SPARK ON P/U 
IGNITION PHASE CONT SOLENOID ENERG P/U 
AS1 LOX VALVE OPEN P/U 
LOX BLEED VALVE CLOSED P/U 
LH2 BLEED VALVE CLOSED P/U 
MAIN FUEL VALVE CLOSED D/O 
MAIN FUEL VALVE OPEN P/U 
ENGINE START COMMAND D l 0  
PUMP SPIN PHASE 
START TANK DISCH COl4T SOLENOID ENERG P/U 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED D l 0  
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN P/U 
MAINSTAGE PHASE 
START TANK DISCH CONT SOLENOID ENERG D/O 
MAIN LOX VALVE CLOSED D/O 
GAS GENERATOR VALVE CLOSED D/O 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN D/O 
GAS GENERATOR VALVE OPEN P/U 
LOX TURBINE BYPASS VALVE OPEN D/O 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED P/U 
LOX TURBINE BYPASS VALVE CLOSED P/U 
MAINSTAGE PRESS. SWTICH NO. 1 PRESS. P/U 
MAINSTAGE PRESS. SWITCH ii0. 2 PRESS. P/U 
i A I N  LOX VALVE OPtr( P/U 
THRUST CHAMBER SPARK ON D l 0  
GAS GENERATOR SPARK ON D l 0  
Figure I 
Figure 9-4. Engine Star t  Sequence - F i r s t  Burn 
F O ~ ? X ~ J ~  FRAME 2, 
9-63 
EVENTS 
I G N I T I O l i  PHASE 
ENGINE START COMMAlJD P/U 
HELIUM CONTROL SOLENOID ENERGIZE P/U 
THRUST CHAMBER SPARK O;4 P/U 
GAS GENERATOR SPARK ON P/U 
IGNIT ION PHASE CONT SOLENOID EtIERG P/U 
AS1 LOX JALVE OPEN P/U 
LOX BLEED VALVE CLOSED P/U 
LH2 BLEED VALVE CLOSED P/U 
MAIiJ FUEL VALVE CLOSED D/O 
MAIN FUEL VALVE OPE;{ P/U 
EIJGIIiE START COMMAl4D D/O 
PUMP SPIN  PHASE 
START TANK DISCH COIIT SOLENOID EIJERG P/U 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED D/O 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN P/U 
MAIIJSTAGE PHASE 
START TANK DISCH COlJT SOLENOID ENERG D/O 
- MAIN LOX VALVE CLOSED D/O 
GAS GENERATOR VALVE CLOSED D/O 
START TA4K DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN D l 0  
GAS GENERATOR VALVE OPEN P/U 
LOX TURBINE BYPASS VALVE OPEN D/O 
START TAFJK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED P/U 
LOX TURBINE BYPASS VALVE CLOSED P/U 
MAIriSTAGE PRESS. SWITCH NO. 1 PRESS. P/U 
MAINSTAGE PRESS. SWITCH 110. 2 PRESS. P/U 
MAIN LOX VALVE OPEN P/U 
THRUST CHAMBER SPARK ON D/O 
GAS GENERATOR SPARK ON D/O 
TIME FT 
F'I'gure 9-:  
. , , . 
t :;., - .:. , .: . . . 
,.. ,.. , . I i.. . ~t.., .;; 3, , ( I  . 
T I Y E  FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - SECOI4D BURJ (SEC) 
-igure 9-5 Engine S t ;  *t Sequence - Second Burn 
FOLDC' " FRAME 1/ 
- - 
- 7  - - I 
EVENTS 
PUMP SPIN PHASE 
START TANK DISCH CONT SOLENOID ENERG P/U 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED D/0 
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN P/U 
MITiSTAGE PHASE 
START TAilK DISCH COIiT SOLENOID ENERG D/O 
WIN LOX VALVE CLOSED D l 0  
GAS GENERATOR VALVE CLOSED D l 0  
START TAilK DISCHARGE VALVE OPEN D/O 
GAS GE'!ERATOR VALVE OPEN P/U 
LOX TURBIiiE BYPASS VALVE OPEN Q!(!
START TANK DISCHARGE VALVE CLOSED P/U 
LOX TURBINE BYPASS VALVE CLOSEO P/U 
HAINSTAGE PRESE. SWTICH FiO. 1 PRESS. P/U 
W'NSTAGE PRESS. SWITCH NO. 2 PRESS. P/U 
MAIN LOX VALVE OPEN P/U 
THRUST CHKMBER SPARK ON D/O 
GAS GENERATOR SPARK (Xi D/O 
FOLDOUT FRAME \ 




0 MAIi l  
X MAIN 
a FUEL 
Y LOX P 
T I E  FROM I U  ENGINE START COMMAND (SEC) - THIRD BUR11 
Figure 9-6. Engine Start Sequence - Third Burn 
EVENT 
MAIN OXIDIZER VALVE (OPEN D/O-CLOSED P/U) 
1 SECOND BURN CUTOFF 
2 THIRD BURN CUTOFF 
MAIN FUEL VALVE (OPEN D/O-CLOSED P/U) 
3 SECOND BURN CUTOFF 
4 THIRD BURN CUTOFF 
GAS GENERATOR VALVE (OPEN 010-CLOSED P/U) 
5 SECOND BURN CUTOFF 
j THIRD BURN CUTOFF 
OX1 DIZER TURBINE BYPASS VALVE (CLOSED D/O-OPEN P/U) 
7 SECOND BURN CUTOFF 
8 T H I  RD BURN CUTOFF 
TIME FROM ENGINE CUTOFF COMMAND (SEC) 
F i g u r e  9-7. S i g n i f i c a n t  E v e n t s  - Second a n d  T h i r d  B u r n s  
9-66 
a,.-.,. . 
I I 7- -- ?- ,, ' -C, - .'. ,,. ;"y.a.rrr., II vm.7.- -.- ".," - A : . . * .  m y  

-:zoo -IJGO -400 -000 - 4  30 -LOC G zn o 403 600 92c 
T IME FROM RANGE ZERO (sEc) 
FIGURE 9-9. THRUST CHAMBER CHILLDOWIJ -- F IRST  BURN 
500 I I I I 
FUEL INJECTOR TEMPERATURE (C0200) 1 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - 1ST BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-10. Fuel Lead - F i r s t  Burn 
THRUST CHAMBER JACKET TEMPERATURE (C0 199)  
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - 2ND BURN (SEC) 
F i g u r e  9-1  1 . Fuel  Lead - Second Burn 
9 
I I I 
THRUST CHAMBER JACKET TEMPERATURE ( C 0 1 9 9 )  
FUEL' I~IJECTOR TE~~~PERATURE ( ~ ' 0 2 0 0 )  
OFF SCALE LOW 
- 4 0  - 3 0  - 2 0  -10 0 
T I M E  FROM EtJGIi4E START COIII.ZP.IJD T H I R D  BURiI (SEC) 
FIGURE 9 - 1 2 .  FUEL LEAD -- T H I R D  BURil 
/ 
I I I 
FUEL Il lJECTOR PRESSURE ( D 0 0 0 4 )  
-. 
-- -- - 
-. - -- 9 













- - - 
1240 
S-IVB-503N 







258 31 1 
2 50 260 270 280 290 300 310 
TEMPERATURE ( OR) 
2 COO 
f i  
W 
I 
ENGINE 'START SPHERE T ~ M P E R A T ~ R E  ( ~ 0 0 b 6 )  






W 200 P START SPHERE CHILLD0Wi.I ON + i t -  1 
























S d . 0 0  
I . o n  
0  . 
I 
OC 
3 t v, , GOO . kz 
- I L I I I I  - 1 o o n  -do0 -(,no - a  oo -do11 n L O O  4 oo tiuo *ao 
T I M E  FROM RAHGE ZERO (SEC) 













I I I I I I I 











, F I R S T  El iGINE Sf ART COl!MAND 






















a F I R S T  E!4GIt,lE START COHFIAND 
2700 I I I I - 
F I R S T  E l lG I ! lE  CUTOFF COI.!HAf\iD- 





g r o o  
3 I- 
s 300 L9J 
T I K E  F i iO i i  RAdGt: ZERO (Sic) 
F i g u r e  9 - 1 5 .  E n g i n e  C o n t r o l  S p h e r e  P ? r f o r m a n c e  -- F i r s t  B u r n  
I 
- GSE REGULATOR S H I F T  






EI4GIi lE COIITROL SPHERE TEt.1PERATURE (CO:I5TRIJCTED) 
P 
I -t 



















1 4  
F igure  9-16. S t a r t  Sphere R e f i l l  Performance (Sheet 1 o f  3) 
Figure 9-16. S t a r t  Sphere R e f i l l  Performance (Sheet 2 of 3)  
























































































































































































































































































T I M E  FROI.1 ENGINE START COMMAI4D - (SEC) F I R S T  BURi4 
F i g u r e  9-19. S t a r t  S p h e r e  R e f i l l  ( S h e e t  1 o f  3 )  
I -n I 
H 









40.00 00.00 80.00 100.00 120.00 140.00 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAIJD - SECOIID BURil (SEC) 
F i g u r e  9-19. S t a r t  S p h e r e  R e f i l l  ( S h e e t  2 o f  3) 






F i g u r e  9-19. S t a r t  Sphere R e f i l l  (Sheet  3 o f  3 )  






I I I 







Figure 9-21. Control Sphere Performance (Sheet 1 o f  3)  
,. . --' .--. .- -- ---. 'PI . -"  
TEMPERATURE (DFG R) 
Figure 3-21 . Control Sphere Performance (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
TEMPERATURE {DEG R) 
Figure 9-21 Control Sphere Performance (Sneet 3 of 3) 




REPRESS SPHEKE ( 3 0 0 2 0 )  
- -  
.-..- 
TIME FROM EI IGI i iE  'TAhT COMlnAHL ,:EL) 
Fi guer 9 - 2 2  Control Sphett  Condi t iors  (Sheet  1 of 3 )  
- 
x 
20.00 40.00 (0.00 80.00 
T I I ~ E  FROM EIJGII~E START COMMAND (sEC) 1 
Figure 9-22 Control Sphere Conditions (Sheet 2 o f  3) 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COt'lMMD (SEC) 
Figure 9 -22  Control Sphere  Conditions ( S h e e t  3 o f  3 )  
. 
1 
REPRESS SPHERE ( 0 0 0 2 0 1 7  
MAXIMUM 
C I 




ENGIhE COI~TROL SPHERE PRESSURE ( m 2 4 2 )  
F IRST  dlrRil 
Figure 9-23 Engine Regulator Out let  Pressure '>beet 1 o f  3) 
Figure 9-23 Engine Regulator Outlet Pressure (Sheet 2 of 3) 
-50.00 0 50,OO 100.00 150.00 200.00 250.00 300.00 
TIME FROM STDV (SECONDS) 





OUTLET PRESSURE (DO01 8)? 
ESTIMATED ACCUMUI "OR 
* HISTORY BASED ON JALVE 
 MALFUNCTIONS 
I 
ALOX E,LEED VALVE OPENING 
I 
I 






4 GG VALVE CLOSIIiG 
I I 
A AS1 LOX VALVE 
CLOSING 
v 
CONTROL SPHERE (00019) 
TIME FROH SECOND ENGINE CUTOFF X 103 (SEC) 
Figure 9-24. Control Sphere Performance dur ing Coast 
.- 
Figure 9-25. Control  Sphere Pressure -- Passivat ion 




8 .  
6 
Figure 9-26. Fuel Lead Charac te r is t ics  - F i r s t  Burn (Sheet 1 o f  2 )  
I I 4 
.I 1 i::: - -  - / y e  
0 e 





TOTAL FUEL F L ~  ( CALCULAT~D) 
THROUGH 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - FIRST BURN (SEC) 
F igure 9-26. Fuel Lead C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  - F i r s t  Burn (Sheet 2  of 2 )  
0 2 4 6 8 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COWAND - 2ND BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-27. Fuel Lead C~,i:.racteristi~::s - Second Burn (Sheet 1 o f  2 )  
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMA,YC - 2ND BURN (SEC) 
F igu re  9-27. Fuel Lead C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  - Second Purn (Sheet  2 o f  2 )  
I -----I I 
TOTAL FUEL FLDK (CALLGL~ITEC~ j 
Figure 9-28. Fuel Lead Characteristics - Thi rd  burn (Sheet 1 of 2)  
T1I.X FP.C,i* EkGI IvE ;TART COf{IiARD (SEC)  
F iqu re  9-2L. Fuel Lea !  Characteristics - T h i r ~  Gurn (5 i iee t  2 of  2)  
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Fiqure 9-25, C~icline C t a r t  Trans ient  C r ! d r d c t c r i s t i ~ s  (Lileet 3 of 3 )  
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Figure 9-30. LOX - LH2 Consumption--during Burn S t a r t  Transient (Sheet 1 o f  3) 
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STDV TIb'E FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - SECOND BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-30. LOX - LHZ Consumption--during Burn S t a r t  Transient  (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
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TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
F i g u r e  9-30. LOX - LH2 C o n s u m p t i o n - - d u r i n g  Burn S t a r t  T r a n s i e n t  ( S h e e t  3 o f  3 )  
9-106 
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Fiqure 9-31. LOX an+ Lt 2 PUIIID I)erfon!lance (Sheet I of 3 )  
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Figure 9-3i.  LOX and LH2 Pump Performance (Sheet 2 of 3 )  
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Fig*,. 9-31. LOX and LP2 Pump Perforfiance (Sheet 3 of 3)  
TINE FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - FIRST BURN (SEC) 
F igure  9-32. 5-2 Enqine Charrber Press l~ re  (Sheet 1 of 3 )  
TIME FROH ENGINE START COMMAND - SECOND EURN (XC) 
Figure 9-33. 5-2 Engine Chamber Pressure (Sheet 2 o f  3) 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
F i f z ; ?  9-23. 5-2 Engine Chamber Pressure (Sheet 3 o f  3) 
FIRST BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE START C W N D  - FTRST BURN (SEC: 
Figure 9-33. PU Valve Operation (Sheet 1 of  3) 
SECOND BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMYAND - SECOVD BURN (SEC) 
F i g u r e  9-33. PU Valve Operation (Sheet 2 of 3) 
THIRD BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-33. PU Valve Operation (Sheet 3 of 3) 
FIRST BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - FIRST BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-34. 5-2 Engine Flowrates (Sheet 1 o f  4) 
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I I 
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Flgure 9-34. 3-2 Engine Pump Flowrates (Sheet 2 of 4) 
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Figure  5-34. 5-2 Enqine Pump i lowra tes  (Sheet 3 of 4 )  
THIRD BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-34. 5 - 2  Engine Pump F l o w r a t e s  ( S h e e t  4 o f  4 )  
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LOX PUMP DISCHARGE PRESSURE (D0009) 
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Figure 9-35. 5-2 Engine Pump Operating Characteristics (Sheet 1 o f  3 )  
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Figure 9-35. 5-2 51gine Pump Operating Characteristics (Sheet 2 of 3 )  
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Figure 9-35. 5-2 Engine Pump Operating Charac te r is t i cs  (Sheet 3 of 3)  
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Figure 3-36 5-2 Engine Injector Supply Conditions (Sheet 1 of 3) 
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Figure 9-36 5-2 Engine In jector Supply Conditions (Sheet Z o f  3) 
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F i  gu* 9-36. 3-2 E. gine In jec to r  Supply Condi t ions 9 (sheet 3 of 3)  
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Figure 9-37 Turbine Operating Conditions (Sheet 1 o f  3)  
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Figure 9-37 Turbine Operating Conditions (Sheet 2 of 3) 
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Figure 9-37. Turbine Operating Conditions (Sheet 3 of 3)  
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Ftgure 9-38. Engine Steady-State Perfomance-First Burn (Sheet 1 of 3)  
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Figure 9-38. Engine S t e a d y - S t a t e  Performance - F i r s t  Bum ( S h e e t  2 o f  3 )  
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Figure 9-39 Engine Steady-State Performasce - Second durn (Sheet 1 of 3) 
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Figure 9-39 Engine Stea&-State Performance - Second Bum (Sneet 2 of 31 
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Figure 13-39 Engine Steady-State Performance - Second Bum - (Street 3 o f  3)  
T I k  FROM tiiGIIJE START CWWD -THIRD BURii (SEC) 
Figure 9-40 bgine SteaQ-State Per forwnce - Third Bum (Siieet 1 of 3) 
TI i iE  FRQl~i EIiGI; lL START COli  ifi.l,il - TI,IRL) JURI; (SEC) 
Figbre 2-40 Engine Ste~dy-5tai;e Performance - T h i r d  durn (Sheet 2 o f  3)  
Figure 9-40 Engine Steady-State Performance - Third Burn (Sheet 3 of 3)  
TI!E FP.011 E i i G I i i E  START C0il1lAiJD - T l t I R D  LURN (SEC) 
r ; . ~ a t o  9-41 T h i r d  B u r n  Anomaly Data  - Fuei Turbine I n l e t  Temperature 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COWU.ID - THiRD BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-42. Tnird Burn Anomaly Data - Oxidizer Turbine I n l e t  Temperature 
T I r l E  FROFI E N G I f j E  START COMMAND - THIRD BUR14 ( S t C )  
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TI19E FROM ENGIIJE START COMiiND - THIRD LURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-46. Th i r d  burn Anomaiy Data - Valve Pos i t i ons  
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAIiD - THIRD BURH (SEC) 
Figure 9-47. Third Burn Anomaly Data - Thrust 
Structures and ECA Temperatures 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BUR14 (SE,) 
F igure  9-48. T h i r d  burn Anomaly Data  - GG Furl Bleed ! ' i lve Temperature 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COWAfdD - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
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Figure 9-50. Engine Cutoff Transient Characteristics (Sheet 3 of 3) 
FIRST BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE CUTOFF (SEC) 
Figure 9-51, AS-504 S-IVB Change i n  Veloci ty  Due t o  Cutoff  
Impulse (Sheet 1 o f  3) 
SECOND BURN 
TIME FROM ENGINE CUTOFF (SEC) 
Figure 9-51. AS-504 S-IVB Change i n  Veloci ty  Due t o  Cutof f  
Impulse (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
Figure 9-51, AS-504 S-IVB Change i n  Velocity Due t o  Cutoff  
Impulse (Sheet 3 o f  3 )  
DISCHARGE FLOW (Gf'M) 
Figure 9-52. LH2 Pump Performance During Engine S t a r t  (Sheet 1 o f  3 )  
DISCHARGE FLOW (6PM) 
Figure 9-52. LH2 Pump Performance During Engine S t a r t  (Sheet 2 of 3 )  












































TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - SECOND BURN (sEC) 
Figure 9-53. Gas Generator Performdnce - Second Burn (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - 
THIRD BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-53. Gas Generator Performance (Sheet 3 o f  3)  
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMMAND - THIRD BURN (SEC) 
Figure 9-54. Gas Generator Chamber Pressare - Third Burn 
10. SOLID ROCKETS 
The solid rocket motors on the S-I1 and S-IVB stages perfonned sat is factor i ly .  
The S-I1 was separated from the S-IVB stage by the retrorockcts, and the S-I'VB 
propellants were se t t led  pr ior  t o  engine igni t ion by the ullage rockets. 
10.1 Retmrockets 
The four retrorocket motors on the S-I1 stage performed sa t i s fac tor i ly  and 
separated the S-I1 stage from the S-IVB afage. The retmrockets were 
in i t ia ted a t  RD +537.10 seconds. 
10.2 Ullage Rockets 
Ullage rocket perfomance was satisfactory.  The ullage mcket ignit ion 
command was gi-.en a t  RO +537.072 secoxxls with the je t t i son command a t  
RO +549.004 seconds. These times were within 0.139 and 0.039 seconrls 
respectively of predicte4 times ~ l a t i v e  t o  engine start cmaand. No 
instrumentation existeA to  maasure the chamber pressure of the ullage rockets. 
11. C X I D I Z E H  SYSTEM 
The oxidizer  system performed adequately, supplying LOX t o  t h e  engine 
pump i n l e t  within t h e  spec i f ied  operating l i m i t s  throughout 5-2 engine 
operation. The ava i lab le  NPSP a t  t h e  LOX pump i n l e t  exceeded t h e  engine 
manufacturer's minimum requirement a t  a l l  t imes. 
LOX Tank Pressurizat ion Control 
The LOX tank pressur iza t ion  system ( f igu re  11-11 s a t s i f a c t o r i l y  main- 
t a ined  pressure i n  t h e  LOX tank d- ring all periods of t h e  f l i g h t .  The 
LOX tank pressur iza t ion  cont ro l  module regula tor  performed as expected. 
The LOX tank pressur iza t ion  system operated normally during f i r s t ,  second, 
and t h i r d  burns. A reduced LOX usage r a t e  during t h i r d  burn (caused by 
engine anomalies) c a s e d  t h e  LOX ul lage  pressure t o  increase t o  t h e  r e l i e f  
s e t t i ng .  
A s  predicted,  four  overcontrol cycles were required f o r  f i r s t  burn 
pressur iza t ion .  None was required during second burn, compared t o  
one predicted.  No overcontrol cycles were required f o r  t h i r d  burn, a s  
predicted. 
LOX tank repressur iza t ion  was not required during e i t h e r  r e s t a r t  pre- 
para t ion  period. Due t o  t h e  t h i r d  burn engine anomaly, no propel lant  
dump occurred; however, t h e  LOX tank was adequately safed by la tch ing  
o?en t h e  LOX NPV valves.  
11.1.1 F i r s t  Burn 
11.1.1.1 Preoressurizat ion and Boost 
The LOX tank  was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  prepressurized within 22 sec 
( f igu re  11-2). Three makeup cycles  were required t o  maintain t h e  LOX 
tank  u l lage  prersure above t h e  lower pressure switch s e t t i n g  before 
.he ullage temperature s tabi l ized .  Table 11-1 compares prepressurization 
data of the  502 and 503N f l i g h t s  with tha t  of t h e  5 0 4 ~  f l i g h t .  S-IVB-504~ 
required a l o r ~ e r  prepressurization period than 502 and 503N because the  
ullage volume was larger .  The ul lage pressure increased from 38.7 ps ia  
a t  T-96 sec t o  41.0 ps ia  a t  l i f t o f f  due t o  s tage geometric change 
during LH2 tank prepressurization and t o  t h e  LOX vent valve and LOX 
pressure sense l i n e  purges. 
The LOX ul lage pressure decreased during S-IC and S-I1 boost because of 
t h e  stage geometric change caused by ax ia l  acceleration and because of 
ul lage collapse. The average decay r a t e  was 1.1 a11d 0.18 psialmin 
during S-IC and S-I1 boosts, respectively. :t S-IC and S-I1 cutoffs ,  t he  
abrupt termination of accelerat ion caused sharp pressure increases. 
A modified pressurizat ion sequence which inh ib i t s  makeup cycles during 
boost was u t i l i z e d  f o r  the  f i r s t  time on 5043. The sequence eliminates 
t h e  poss ib i l i ty  of cold helium depletion p r io r  t o  f i r s t  burn which could 
be caused by a shutoff valve f a i l i n g  open during a boost makeup cycle. 
The minimum ullage pressure during boost was 38.0 ps ia .  When the  inh ib i t  
was removed a t  RO +495 sec, a makeup cycle occurred which increased 
t h e  ul lage pressure from 38.0 t o  41,0 ps ia .  
11.1.1.2 Fressurization--First Burn 
The LOX tank ul lage pressure was 40.8 ps ia  a t  f i r s t  engine s t a r t  camsand, 
sa t i s fy ing the  engine s t a r t  requirements, and was su f f i c i en t  throughout 
S-IVB powered f l i g h t  t o  meet the  minimum NPSP requirements. The ul lage 
pressure, pressurant flowrate, and re la t ed  pressurizat ion system 
parameters a re  shown i n  f igure  11-3. Table 11-2 compares t h e  pressuriza- 
t i o n  system performance of 5 0 4 ~  f l i g h t  t o  t h a t  of 502 and 503N f l i g h t s .  
The u l lage  pressure d ip  during t h e  s t a r t  t r ans i en t  was el iminated,  an 
it was on 503N f l i g h t ,  by employing a 3.5-sec cold helium lead  and 
a programmed overcontrol cycle u n t i l  ESCl +23 sec. The resu l f ing  h i @  
i n i t i a l  helium flowrate caused t h e  MX nonpropulsive vent (NPV) end 
r e l i e f  valve t o  crack twice while holding t h e  u l lage  p r e s m r e  at 
42.0 ps ia .  No pressure dip occurred. A s  predicted,  four  addi t iona l  
overcontrol cycles were required during f i r s t  burn. The pressur iza t ion  
sequence permits helium flow t o  continue f o r  1 . 4  sec  a f t e r  f i r s t  engine 
cutoff command, with the  heat exchanger b y ~ a s s  valve programmed open 
a t  ECCl +1.2 sec.  The helium added t o  t h e  LOX tank a f t e r  f i r s t  engine 
cutoff  increased the  ul lage pressure from 39.8 t o  40.9 ps ia .  
11.1.1.3 Cold Helium Supply--First Burn 
The cold helium supply was adequate t o  meet boost and f i r s t  burn require- 
ments. Due t o  a preprogrammed i n h i b i t  t he re  was only one makeup cyc le ,  
j u s t  p r i o r  t o  engine s t a r t ,  using approximately 0.4 lbm of cold helium. 
Mass ca lcu la t ions  based upon sphere temperature wid pressure during 
burn were comparable t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained f r m  flow in tegra t ion .  
The cold helium rupply system da ta  a r e  presented i n  t ab l e  11-3 and 
f igure  11-4. 
11.1.1.4 5-2 Heat Exchanger--Erst Burn 
The 5-2 heat exchanger performance da t a  a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  11-5 and 
compared t o  502 and 503N f l i g h t  da ta  i n  t a b l e  11-4. A spike was observed 
i n  the  hea t  exchanger helium flowrate a t  ECCl +1.2 sec  when the  heat 
exchanger bypass valve was programmed open. The spike,  a r e s u l t  o f  
increasing t h e  cont ro l l ing  flow area ,  i s  normal f o r  t h e  pressur iza t ion  
sequenced used and has been observed on previous f l i g h t s .  
11.1.2 Pscond Burn 
- 
11.1.2.1 Repressurization 
LOX tank repressur iza t ion  was not required because t h e  LOX tank u l lage  
pressure was above t h e  lower pressure switch s e t t i n g .  The u l lage  
pressure was 42.3 p s i a  a t  second engine s t a r t  command. 
11.1.2.2 Pressurization--Second Burn 
Th2 LOX t rnk  p re s su r i za t io r  system performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  during 
second burn. The u l lage  pressure was su f f i c i en t  t o  meet minimu, NPSP 
requ: rements throughout the burn. The u l lage  pressure and r e l a t e d  
pressur iza t ion  system da ta  -rs shvwn i n  f i gu re  11-6. The system per- 
formance f o r  5 0 4 ~  f l i g h t  i s  compared t o  t h a t  of 502 and 503N f l i g h t s  
i n  t a b l e  11-2. 
Due t o  t h e  high u l lage  pressure a t  second engine s t a r t  command (para- 
graph 11.2.1) , no overcontrol ~ ~ ~ c l e s  were required d v i n g  second burn. 
One overcontrol cycle w a s  predicted because t h e  high i n i t i a l  u l l age  
pressure was not an t ic ipa ted .  As on first burn, a sharp increase i n  
helium flow occurred when t h e  heat exchanger bypat-s valve was opened 
a t  ECC +1.2 sec; t he  u l lage  pressure increased from 40.6 t o  41.2 2 
ps i a  before t.he cold helium flow was terminated. 
11.1.2.3 Cold Helium Supply--Second Burn 
The co1.d helil-A supply was adequate t o  meet second burn requirements. 
Mass c a l m  t i o n s  hw.sed upon sphere temperature and pressure during burn 
were canparable t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained f r m  flow in tegra t ion .  
The cold helium supply system da ta  a r c  presented i n  t a b l e  11-3 and 
f igu re  11-7. 
11 ,l. 2.4 5-2 Heat Exchanger--Second Burn 
The 5-2 heat exchanger performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  during second burn. The 
performance da t a  a r e  p r e s e ~ t  ' i n  f i gu re  11-8 and compared t o  502 and 
5 0 3  f l i g h t  data i n  t s l e  11-4. As on f i r s t  burn, a spike i; t h e  heat 
exchanger helium f'lowrate occurred durinq t h e  cutoff  sequence because t h e  
heat exchanger bypass valve was programmed open Sefore t h e  cold helium 
flow was terminated. This spi:;e, ve r f f i ed  by pressure and temperature 
increases  a t  t h e  LOX vent I n l e t ,  5s normal. 
11.1.3 Third Burn 
11.1.3.1 Repressurization 
LOX tank rep-essur iza t ion  was not requlred because t h e  LOX tarik ul lage 
pressure never dropped below the  lower p e s s u r e  switch s e t t i n g  d ~ * i n g  
t h e  coast period preceding t h i r d  Surn. 
11.1.3.2 Pressur iza t ion  - Third Burn 
A t  t h i r d  engine s t a r t  command, t h e  LOX tank u l l sge  prdssure W a s  41.5 ps i a .  
Because the re  was no LOX chilldown, t h e  LOX pump i n l e t  temperature xas 
off  sca le  high a t  STDV. Approximately 5 sec  a f t s r  s t a r t  tank d is -  
charge valve (STDV) command, the  I2SF requiremerit; were met end rcmained 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  high t o  meet r.lnimum LPSP requirements throughout t h i r d  
b';rn. 
Pressurizat ion system performance was szf isfactor-)'  during t h i r d  burn 
and, a s  pi ?dieted, no overcontrol cycle5 occurred; however, t h e  pressuri--  
za t ion  system responded t o  engine anomslies whtch a f fec ted  the  3tlierwise 
normal opkretion. When ';he engine LOX bleed valve opened a t  STDV +98.8 
sec ,  approximately 60 lb, 'sec of LOX were returned t o  t h e  LOX tank. 
This  r e su l t ed  i n  lower than normal net usage of LOX and a l s o  added heat 
t o  t h e  LOX bulk. Since t h e  pressurizing hrlium flow continued a t  a 
s l i g h t l y  increased r a t e ,  LOX u l lage  pressure increased rap id ly  and 
reached r e l i e f  pressure within 50 sec. Five NPV cycles oczurred 
before cu tof f .  Helium f lowrate reached a maximum of 0.13 lb / sec  . Flow 
in tegra t ion  disclosed t h a t  93 lbm of helium were added t o  t h e  LOX u l lage  
d ~ r i n g  t h i r d  burn. 
The pressurizatior,  system performance data  during t h i r d  burn a r e  
presented i n  f igure 11-9 and compared t o  S-IVB-502 arid -503 f l i g h t  t e s t  
data  i n  t a b l e  11-2. 
11 .l. 3.3 Cold Help-ln S u ~ ~ l y - - T h i r d  Burn 
The cold helium supply wka adequate t o  meet t h i r d  burn requirements. 
Mass caiculat ions Sased upon sphere temperature and pressure during 
burn agreed closely with the r e s u l t s  obtained from flow in tegra t ion .  
The cold hel iun supply systen da ta  a r e  presented i n  t a b l e  11-3 and 
f igure  11--10. 
11.1.3.4 5-2 Heat Exchanger--Third Burn 
Heat exchanger perfornance was sa t i s f ac to ry  b ~ t  deviated somewhat from 
normal because of e r ~ i n e  anomalies. Heat exchanger o u t l e t  temperature 
decxase.' i n  resnonse t o  !OX ble5d v.?lve oceninq at  CTDV +98.8 sec 
and rnet- ir?r.-esser' a v i n  a f t e r  th- 1.R7 hl.er;.' va?.ve ozene? z t  STCV *141.7 
sec. These temperature changes 3ccurred i n  response t o  LOX turb ine  
exhaust gases i n  the heat exchanger rh:tb *r;t.y : ~ i  th  t.airbine wwer l e v e l  
and  mixture ra t io  chanees causer' by thz opening of the bleed valves. 
The performance data  a r e  presenteL i n  f igure  11-11 and campared t o  
S-IIJb-502 and -503 f l i ~ h t  e s t  data  i n  t a b l e  11-4. 
11.2 Pressurization System Conditions During Coast 
11.2.1 LGX Tank Condifions Durinx Coast 
The LOX tank pressure and temperatures exhibi ted normal p r o f i l e s  during 
ear th  o r b i t ,  intermediate o r b i t  and in se r t i on  i n t o  s o l a r  o r b i t  ( f i g -  
ures 11-12 and 11-13). During a l l  th ree  phases a temperature gradient  
gradually developed i n  t h e  LOX tank; u l lage  temperatures decreased i n  the  
f.3rwat+ end of the tank, and l i n u i d  tempecatures increased i n  the a f t  end. 'I'he 
l iqu id  remained subcooled u n t i l  LOX tank venting during passivat ion.  
Twice during t h e  ea r th  parking o r b i t ,  t h e  lallage pressure increased 
s ign i f i can t ly  because of a t t i t u d e  p i t ch  maneavers. A t  approximately 
RO +9,240 sec,  t h e  s t sge  was maneuvered t o  t ranspos i t ion  and docking 
(T&D) a t t i t u d e ,  and t h e  r e su l t i ng  s losh  wave increased t h e  temperature 
of t h e  u l lage  gas by mixing it with t h e  warmer LOX. The GOX component 
of t h e  u l lage  was no longer sa tura ted ,  and evaporation of LOX o c c u r r ~ d  
u n t i l  a sa tura ted  condition was regained. The u l lage  temperature increase 
and t h e  mass increase due t o  evaporation r e su l t ed  i n  an u l lage  pressure 
r i s e  from 38.9 t o  42.7 p s i a .  This increase (3.8 p s i )  was g rea t e r  than 
the  1.8 p s i  r i s e  predicted.  A s imi la r  u l lage  pressure increase 
(0.6 psi) occurred a t  approximately RO +15,900 sec  when t h e  s tage  
was aligned with t h e  l o c a l  horizontal  i n  preparat ion f o r  second burn. 
11.2.2 LCX Sank Venticg During Coast 
The LOX tank nonpropulsive vent ( MPV) sy :tern performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
i n  r e l i ev ing  and saf ing  t h e  LOX tank during coast .  
The NP'r valve re l ieved  a f t e r  t h e  p i t ch  maneuver t o  t ranspos i t ion  and 
docking a t t i t u d e  s ign i f i can t ly  increased the  u l lage  pressure (para-.  
graph 11.2.1).  Although t h e  r e l i e f  venting cccurred during a da t a  gap, 
it was v e r i f i e d  by a telnperature recovery of t h e  NPV no?,zles, f i r s t  
observed a t  approximately RO +9,, 1 sec. Another r e l i e f  vent ,  
which occurred 2'2 sec  a f t e r  t h i r d  engine cutoff  cammand, removed 
approxinlately 15 lbm of u l lage  gas from t h e  LOX tank.  
A t  HO +23,042 sec  t h e  MX NPV valve was la tched permanently open 
i n  order t o  s a fe  t h e  LOX tank. LOX NPV nozzle conditions and f lowrate  
a r e  shown i n  f i gu re  11-14. The u l lage  pressure decreased from 41.7 t o  
1 p s i a  i n  approximately 4 hours. The u l lage  F:essure and t e m p e r a t ~ r c s  
decreased rap id ly  during t h e  f i r s t  21~0 sec  of  venting, During t h i s  
period t h e  l i q u i d  res idua l  remained subcooled. A t  about RO +23,280 
sec  t h e  LOX reached a sh tura ted  condition and began t o  b o i l  o f f .  
The u l lage  pressure decay r a t e  decreased and t h e  u l lage  temperatures 
( f i gu re  11-9) increased s l i g h t l y  a s  GOX was added t o  t h e  u l lage  through 
bo i lo f f .  The gradual pressure decay continued, and saf ing  was accomplished. 
11.2.3 Cold Heliun Supply System nuring Coast 
The cold helium sphere conditions f o r  e a r t h  o rb i t ,  intermediate o r b i t ,  
and s o l a r  o r b i t  i n se r t i on  a r e  presented i n  f i g u ~ e s  11-15 an8 11-16. No 
leakage was evident during ea r th  o r b i t  o r  i n t e m e d i a t e  o rb i t .  The cold 
helium spheres were passivated during s o l a r  o r b i t  i n se r t i on  by dumping 
cold helium i n t o  the L H ~  tank. The cold helium dump is discussed i n  
sec t ion  27. 
11.3 LX>X Pump Chilldown 
11.3.1 F i r s t  Burn 
F i r s t  burn chilldown performance was acceptable.  S ign i f i can t  d a t a  are 
presented i n  t a b l e  11-5. P l o t s  of s tage  parameters and calculated 
values of i n t e r e s t  a r e  presented i n  f i gu res  11-17 and 11-18. 
The steady s t a t e  heat  input  calculated f o r  s ec t ion  1 was not iceably 
higher  than on previous f l i g h t s  because the  LOX bulk tanperature (C0040) 
was used i n  t he  ca lcu la t ion  i n  place of t h e  LOX chilldown pump o u t l e t  
temperature (C0163). Since 504N was an operat ional  vehicle ,  C0163 was 
not i n s t a l l ed  on the stage. Had bulk temperatures been w e d  i n  t he  heat 
input ca lcu la t ions  f o r  sec t ion  1 of previous f l i g h t  s tages,  these results 
would have been similar t o  t he  504N hea t  input.  
The LOX pump i n l e t  temperature response during the  few secords preceding 
and following l i f t o f f  appeared unusual; however, c lose  comparison with 
previous f l i g h t  da t a  indicated t h a t  it was unusual i n  magnitude only. 
11.3.2 Secnnd Burn 
Second burn chilldown perfonmnce was nominal i n  a l l  respec ts  and d id  
not  r e f l e c t  t he  a ? ~ a r e n t  deviatioti  noted f o r  prelaunch and boost i n  t he  
previous paragraphs. S igni f icaa t  38% are presented i n  t a b l e  11-5; 
p l o t s  of s tage parameters and calculated values of i n t e r e s t  are presented 
i n  f igures  11-19 and 11-20, 
Third Burn 
11.3.3.1 Simulated Chilldown System Fai lure  
As p a r t  of an extended f u e l  l e a d  experiment, a chilldown system f a i l u r e  
was simulated. Immediately a f t e r  t h e  LOX chilldown pump was spun up, 
the chilldown shutoff  valves were closed preventing flow through the  
chilldown pump i n t o  the  LOX feed duct. This,  i n  e f f e c t ,  precluded 
chilldown conditioning of the  LOX pump i n l e t .  Third engine s t a r t  
ccamand and STDV occurred therefore with no preconditioning of  t h e  LOX 
supply system, A sequence is  presented i u  t a b l e  11-6. 
11.3.3.2 Bleed Valve Opening (Engine Anomaly Effect  ) 
An unbalanced moment w a s  produced on the  s tage  during t h i r d  burn by t h e  
ac t i cn  c f  t h e  chilldown re turn  l i n e  flow when the  LOX and LH2 bleed 
valves opened. Further discussion i s  presented i n  paragraph 12.3.3.2. 
11 .4  Engine LOX Supply 
The engine LOX supply system ( f i g u r e  11-21) del ivered t h e  necessary 
quant i ty  of LOX t o  the  engine during f i r s t  and second burns. During 
t h i r d  burn the  LOX supply t o  t h e  engine was a l s o  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
( t a b l e  11-7) except f o r  the  first 1.2 sec  a f t e r  STDV. 
11.4.1 F i r s t  Burn 
The NPSP a t  t h e  LOX pun? inlet .  was well  above t h a t  required at f i r s t  
engine s t a r t  cossnand and throughout f i r s t  burn. The pump i n l e t  condi- 
t i o n s  a re  presented i n  f igure  11-22. A corre la t ion  between t h e  i n l e t  
temperature and pressure ind ica tes  t h a t  pump i n l e t  conditions were 
within t h e  MX pump operat ing region ( f igu re  11-23). The e f f e c t  of 
decreasing mass In t h e  LOX tank on pump i n i e t  temperature i s  shown i n  
f'igure 11-24. 
11.4.2 Second Burn 
The NPSP a t  t h e  LOX pump i n l e t  was well  above t h a t  required at second 
engine start command and throughout second burn. The pump i n l e t  
conditions are  presented i n  f igure 11-25. A co r re l a t ion  between the  
i n l e t  temperature and pressure ind ica tes  t h a t  pump i n l e t  conditions were 
within t h e  LOX pump operat ing region ( f igu re  11-26). The e f f e c t  of 
decreasing mass i n  t h e  LOX tank on pump i n l e t  temperature i s  shown i n  
f igure  11-24. 
11.4.3 Third Burn 
Due t o  t h e  simulated chilldown system f a i l u r e  (paragraph 11.3.3) , the  
LOX pump i n l e t  was nc t  conditioned p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  engine start comaand. 
This lack of conditioning r e su l t ed  i n  t h e  LOX pump i n l e t  temperature 
being o f f sca l e  high from engine s t a r t  ccmniand u n t i l  STD'? +1.2 sec .  
Data ind ica ted  t h a t  t h e  LOX pump i n l e t  condition requirements were 
v io la ted  a t  both engine stsrt comrfiand and STDV, and t h i s  was subs tan t ia ted  
by J-2 performance during t h e  s t a r t  t r ans i en t .  By STDV +1.2 sec ,  h~wever ,  
t h e  NPSP was above t h e  minimum requirement and remained above it f o r  
t he  duration of t h i r d  burn. Pump i n l e t  conditions during t h i r d  burn 
axe presented i n  f igure 11-27. Supply and chilldown system parameter 
da t a  during extended fue l  lead  axe presented i n  f i gu re  11-28. A correla-  
t i o n  between t h e  i n l e t  temperature and pressure i nd ica t e s  t h a t  pump 
i n l e t  conditions were within t h e  MI! pump operat ing region from ETDV 
+1.2 sec through engine cutoff  command ( f igu re  11-29). 
k t  ESC +I50 sec,  t he  LOX bleed valve opened d iver t ing  a port ion of t h e  
engine LOX supply back i n t o  the  LOX tank. A gradual r i s e  i n  the LOX 
bulk temperature r e su l t ed  from t h e  flow of  t h i s  high energy l i q u i d  
i n t o  t h e  LOX tank. This r i s e  i n  bulk temperature l e d  t o  a corresponding 
increase i n  pump i n l e t  temperature. However, -the r i s e  i n  i n l e t  tempera- 
t u r e  did not cause any violatio.1 of NPSP requirements. The e f f ec t  of 
re turn  flow bulk heat3.ng and decreasing mass i n  the  LOX tank on pump 
i n l e t  temperature i s  shown i n  f igure  11-24. 
TELBLF: 11-1 
LOX TANK PREPRESSURIZATION DATA 
* Makeup cycles  were i nh ib i t ed  during boost  until 42 seconds before  engine 
start command. 
** These values a r e  approximately 10 percent high because t h e  o r i f i c e  temper- 
a tu re s  were off s c a l e  high throughout t h e  prepressur iza t ion  period. 
Parameter 
Prepressurizat ion durat ion ( s ec )  
Number of  makeup cycles from GSE 
Number of  makeup cycles during boost 
Pressur iza t ion  helium 
F l a r r a t e  (lbm/sec ) 
Mass added t o  LOX tank during 
prepressur iza t ion  ( lbm) 
Mass added t o  LOX tank during GSE 
W e u p  cycles (lbm) 
Ullage pressure 
A t  p repressur iza t ion  i n i t i a t i o n  
( p s i 4  
A t  prepressurizatior? terminat ion 
( p s i s )  
A t  l i f t o f f  (psis) 
A t  p ressur iza t ion  i n i t i a t i o n  (psis) 
Events ( s ec  from l i f t o f f )  
Prepressur iza t ion  i n i t i a t i o n  
Prepressurizat ion termine-tion 
Engine start command 
Pressur iza t ion  i n i t i a t i o n  
S-IVB-503N 
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LOX CHILUOWN SEQUENCE--THIRD BURN 
r Time from I LO (sec)  Meas. No. I I Ever. t 
Kl09 
K l l O  
n o 9  
K l l O  
Chilldown shutoff valve c lose  of f  (CEID) I I 
! 
LOX chillpump on ( 0 )  I ! 
Chilldown shut ~f f va1.v~ ciuse on ( 0 )  
OxidZzer chilldobn valve open (DO) 
i 
Oxidizer chilldown valve c lose  (PU) 
I 
Prevalves c lose  on (CMD) 
I 
Oxidizer prevalve open (DO) 
Oxidizer prevalve c lose  (PU) 
LOX ch i l l dom pump of f  (CMD) 
Chilldown shutoff valve c lose  o f f  (c!.ID) 
Oxidizer chilldown valve c lose  (DO) 
Oxidizer chilldown valve open (PU) 
h-evalves c lose  of f  (cME) i Oxidizer prevalve c lose  (DO; 
CxiJizer prevalve open (w) 
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Figure 11 -2, LOX Tank Condit ions During Prepressuri za t ion  
and Boost (Sheet 1 o f  2) 
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F i  g u r e  11 -3. LOX Tank  P r e s s u r i z a t i o n  S y s t e m  Performance -- I 
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Figure 11 -3. LOX Tank Pressur i za t ion  System Performance -- 
F i r s t  Burn (Sheet 2 of 2) 
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Figure 11 -9. LOX Tank Przssuri za t ion  System Perforr~iance -- 
Third Burl, (Sheet 2 o f  2 )  
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FIGURE 11-I?. LOX Tank U l la  e Pressure - Earth Orb i t  and Solar Orb i t  Insert ion 
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Figure 11-13. LOX Tank U l l a  e Pressure - Earth Orb i t  and Solar Orbi t  Inser t ion 
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Figure 11-14. LOX Nonpropulsi ve Vent System Performance - So la r  O r b i t  I n s e r t i o n  
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Figure 11-17. LOX Pump Chi lldown System Operation -. 
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Figure 11-18. LOX Pump Chilldown System Performance - Boost rqd  F i r s t  Burn (Sheet 1 o f  2) 
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Figure 11-18. LOX Pump Chilldwn System Performance - Boost and F i rs t  Bdm (Sheet 2 o f  2)  
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Figure 11-19. 1-OX Pump Chi 11dwn System Operation - Second Bum (Sheet 2 of 2) 
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Figure 11-22. LOX Pump I n l e t  Conditions - F i r s t  Bum 
(Sheet 1 o f  2) 
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Figure 11-25. LOX Pump Inlet Conditions - Seconi  B u m  ( S h e e t  1 o f  2) 
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Figure 11-25. LOX Pump I n l e t  Conditions - Secor,d Burn (Sheet 2 of 2) 
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Figure 11-27. LOX Pump I n l e t  Conditions - Third Burn (Sheet 1 of 2) 
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Figure 11-27. LOX Pump I n l e t  Conditions - Th i rd  Bum (Sheet 2 o f  2) 
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12. FUEL SYSTEM 
The f u e l  system supplied LH2 t o  the  engine a s  designed. The minimum NPSP 
requirements were exceeded during f i r s t  and second burns,  although they 
were not met a t  second engine s t a r t  command. The NPSP was zero f o r  t h i r d  
engine s t a r t  because a chilldown f a i l u r e  was simulated; however, t h e  
52-sec f u e l  lead  r a i sed  t h e  NPSP t o  acceptable l eve l s  by s t a r t  tank 
discharge valve (STDV) opening. The NPSP remained s a t i s f a c t o r y  u n t i l  
approximately ESC +250 sec ,  a t  which time it decreased below minimum 3 
requirements because of t h e  anomalous engine performance. 
12.1 LH2 Tank Pressur iza t ion  
The LH2 tank pressur iza t ion  system ( f igu re  12-1) s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accom- 
pl ished the  following : f i r s t  , second, and third-burn GI12 pressur iza t ion ,  
02-H2 burner repressur iza t ion ,  and ambient repressur iza t ion .  
12.1.1 F i r s t  Burn 
12.1.1.1 Prepressurizat ion 
The LH2 tank was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  prepressurized. Pert inent  da t a  a r e  pre- 
sented i n  t a b l e  12-1 and f igu re  12-2. A minor decay and subsequent re-  
covery i n  the  LH2 tank u l lage  pressure occurred during t h e  100 sec  
following l i f t o f f .  This e f f e c t  was noted again during t h e  per:'3d from 
RO +505 sec  t o  engine start command (RO +537 sec ) .  These decays 
were probably t h e  r e s u l t  of u l lage  gas cooling due t o  surface ag i t a t i on  
of t h e  l i qu id :  t h e  f i r s t  period by the  launch vehicle  v ibra t ing  because 
of t he  forces  exerted a t  l i f t o f f ;  t he  second period caused by the  S-I1 
center  engine p r i o r  t o  i t s  cu tof f .  The e f f e c t  of t h i s  u l lage  cooling 
was accentu2ted by t h e  small  u l lage  volume, a s  compared t o  previous 
f l i g h t s .  The LH2 tank u l lage  pressure was a t  r e l i e f  condi t ions,  
31.1 ps i a ,  f o r  t h e  remainder of boost. 
12.1.1.2 PressurLzation -- F i r s t  Burn 
A t  f i r s t  burn engine s t a r t  command, t he  LH2 tank u l lage  pressure was 
31.4 psia .  The GH2 pressurizat ion system performance was nominal during 
f i r s t  burn, and tank pressur iza t ion  was accomplished a s  predicted. 
The LH2 tank ul lage pressure was a t  r e l i e f  conditions during t h e  burn, 
resu l t ing  i n  approximately 17.6 lbm of  vented u l lage  gas. Conditions 
during f i r s t  bun1 LH2 tank pressur iza t ion  a re  summarized i n  f igure  12-3 
and compared with S-IVB-502 and 503N f l i g h t  da t a  i n  t a b l e  12-2. 
12.1.2 Second Burn 
12.1.2.1 02-H2 Burner Repressurization 
The 02-H2 burner was u t i l i z e d  t o  repressur ize  t h e  LH2 tank i n  p r e p a r a t i o ~  
fo r  S-IVB second burn. Burner start command was followed by a 6.70-sec 
lag  before i n i t i a t i o n  of repressur iza t ion  i n  order t o  provide higher 
burner chamber pressure (and improved combus-;.ion s t a b i l i t y )  during t h e  
s t a r t  t r ans i en t .  The LH2 tank conditions a r e  shown i n  f igure  12-4; sig- 
n i f i can t  data  a r e  coxpared t o  503N f l i g h t  da t a  i n  t a b l e  12-3. 
The LH2 tank ul lage pressure r i s e  r a t e  was 3.72 psi/min. During t h e  
S-IVB 5 0 4 ~  f l i g h t  burner operat ion,  t he  ac tua l  t o t a l  energy i n  t h e  helium 
a t  t h e  burner o u t l e t  was 7 percent higher than t n e  t h s o r e t i c a l  t o t a l  
energy calculated by assuming t h e  temperatur~.  of t h e  helium a t  t h e  burner 
i n l e t  t o  be 40 deg R. The 7 percent increase was due t o  t he  heating t h a t  
occurs between the  cold helium spheres and t h e  02-H2 burner inle5.  
12.1.2.2 Pressuri7at ion -- Second Burn 
A t  second burn engine s t a r t  command, t he  LH2 tank u l l g e  !.-cesalxe was 
30.7 psia .  The G H t  pressurant flowrate was adequate t o  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
accomplish LH2 tank second burn pressurizat ion.  Condit'ions during 
second burn LH2 tank pressurizat ion a r e  s m a r i z e d  i n  f igure  12-5 and 
compared with S-IVB-502 and 503N f l i gh t  da ta  i n  t a b l e  12-2. 
12.1.3 Third Burn 
12.1.3.1 Ambient Repressurization 
The ambient helium repressur iza t ion  system w a s  u t i l i z e d  t o  repressurize 
t he  LH2 tank i n  preparat ion f o r  t h i r d  S-IVB kurn. The LH2 tank was 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  repressurized from e ight  ambient helium spheres,  a l l  o f  
which were avai lable  fo r  LH2 tank repressurizat ion s ince  LOX tank 
r e p r e s ~ u r i z s ~ i o n  was not required. Data and performance l eve l s  a r e  
presented i n  f i gu re  12-6 and compared t o  S-IVB-551 aca 508 acceptance 
t e s t s  i n  t a b l e  12-3. 
12.1.3.2 Pressurizat ion - Third Burn 
The ul lage pressure a t  STDV was 29.5 ps ia .  The GH2 pressur iza t ion  3 
system performance was normal i n  view of the  engine operation,and tank 
pressurizat ion was accomplished adequately. 
The u l lage  pressure p r o f i l e  was as predicted u n t i l  approximately ESC +150 3 
sec a t  which time it dropped 1 p s i  ( f i gu re  12-7, sheet 1). St~t,sequent t o  
t h i s  drop, t h e  u l lage  pressure recovered and continued t o  increase 
during t h e  remainder of t h e  burn. 
Analysis of t h e  pressur iza t ion  system and tank u l l age ,  presuming a nearly 
constant u l lage  temperature, ind ica ted  t h a t  t he  u l lage  pressure should 
have remained a t  t h e  r e l i e f  l e v e l  throughout burn, With t h e  pressurant  
flowrate recorded, an u l lage  col lapse would have had t o  occur between 
ESC *150 and ESC +160 sec  t o  explain t h e  u l l age  presscre during t h a t  3 3 
period. Although no da ta  a r e  ava i lab le  t o  confirm t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  
t h e  pressure drop w a s  coincident with t h e  i n i t i a l  opening of t h e  LOX 
gas generator bleed valve ( sec t ion  9 ) .  
Considering t h e  i n i t i a l  pressure and t h e  pressurant  flowrate during t h e  
period, t h e  u l lage  pressure response from ESC +160 sec u n t i l  engine cut- 3 
o f f  was what would be expected with a r e l a t i v e l y  constant u l lage  
temperature. 
The average GH2 pressurant  flowrate was 0.69 lbm/sec u n t i l  t h e  LOX bleed 
valve opened a t  ESC +150.4 sec , when it began t o  r e f l e c t  t he  changes i n  3 
engine performance caused by opening of t h e  LOX and LH2 bleed valves. 
Conditions during t h i r d  burn LH2 tank pressur iza t ion  a r e  summarized i n  
f igure  12-7 and compared with S-IVB-502 and 503N f l i g h t  d a t a  i n  
t a b l e  12-2. 
The W2 i n j e c t o r  temperature ( ~ 0 2 0 0 )  f a i l e d  at t h i r d  burn STDV. During 
t h e  analysis  of t h e  LH2 tank pressur iza t ion  system, t h e  LH2 i n j e c t o r  
temperature was reconstructed using t h e  assumptions t h a t  a constant heat 
source was ava i lab le  i n  t h e  a f t  i n t e r s t age  a rea  and t h a t  any unusual 
change i n  Gh2 pressurant temperature occurred before t h e  GH2 l e f t  t he  
i n j ec to r .  The reconstructed da t a  a r e  shown i n  f i gu re  12-7. 
12.2 P r e ~ s u r i z a t i o n  System Conditions During Boost 
12.2.1 LH2 Tank NPV and Relief Valve Operation 
The nonpropulsive vent (NPV) and r e l i e f  valve opeated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
during boost. A t  t h e  termination of  prepressurizcztion, t h e  ul lage pres- 
sure was a t  r e l i e f  conditions,  approximately 31.6 psia .  A s m a l l  u l lage  
collapse occurred during t h e  f i r s t  20 sec o f  boost ,  and t h e  pressure 
then returned t o  the  r e l i e f  l e v e l  a t  l i f t o f f  + 63 sec  due t o  s e l f -  
pressurizat ion.  
Another u l lage  col lapse occurred p r i o r  t o  f i r s t  engine s t a r t  command 
(EX1) due t o  LH2 surface ag i ta t ion  induced by t h e  S-I1 center  engine 
v ibra t ion  period ( R O  +505 t o  RO +537 sec ) .  The ullage pressure again 
reached r e l i e f  l e v e l  a t  ESC +5 sec and continued t o  vent throughout 1 
f i r s t  burn. 
The NPV was permanently la tched open at RO +24,150,6 sec f o r  t h e  purpose 
of sa f ing  the  LH2 tank. LH2 tank NPV da ta  a re  presented i n  f igure  12-8. 
12.2.2 LH2 Tank Continuous Vent 
The continuous vent system ( CVS) regulated below spec i f i ca t ion ,  maintain- 
+:;, t he  LH2 tank u l lage  pressure a t  an average l e v e l  of 19.2 ps ia .  A 
15,955.2-sec continuous vent was i n i t i a t e d  et RO +66L.6 sec and maintained 
an average accelerat ion of 5 x G ' s  f o r  pmpel lan t  s e t t l i n g  w i t t  a 
peak i n  acoelerai ion of 10.8 x G ' s  immediately following completion 
of a 4.6 deg p i t ch  t o  t ranspos i t ion ,  docking, and ex t rac t ion  (TD&E) 
a t t i t u d e .  CVS d a t a  dur ing e a r t h  o r b i t  a r e  p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e s  12-9 
and 12-10. 
A 4,746.8-sec programmed continuous vent w a s  i n i t i a t e d  at RO +17,218,? sec  
which maintained an average a c c e l e r a t i o n  of 9 x G's f o r  p rope l lhn t  
s e t t l i n g .  CVS d a t a  f o r  in te rmedia te  o r b i t  a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e s  12-11 
and 12-12, 
The CVS w a s  permanently l a t c h e d  open at RO +22,281.7 s e c  which was 2.7 
s e c  p r i o r  t o  t h e  co ld  helium dump, P r i o r  t o  t h e  opening o f  t h e  LH2 tank 
nonpropulsive ven t  (NPV) a t  RO +24,150.6 s e c ,  t h e  CVS maintained an 
average a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  32.2 x G ' s  which decreased wi th  u l l a g e  pres-  
s u r e  a f t e r  NPV i n i t i a t i o n .  CL'S d a t a  dur ing s o l a r  o r b i t  i n s e r t i o n  a r e  
presented i n  f i g u r e s  12-13 and 12-14. 
12.2.3 LH2 Tank Pass iva t ion  
The l o s s  o f  pneumatic c o n t r o l  t o  t h e  engine valves  prevented t h e  
programmed LH2 dump. Therefore ,  t h e  p a s s i v a t i o n  w a s  accomplir,led v i a  
t h e  LH2 continuous vent system (CVS) and t h e  LH2 nonpropulsive ven t .  
A t  t h i r d  engine c u t o f f  command ( E C C ~ ) ,  a t  RO +22,281.3 s e c ,  t h e  LH2 tank 
u l l a g e  p ressure  ( ~ 0 1 7 7 )  w a s  31.6 p s i a  and t h e  r e s i d u a l  LH2 was 8,939 lbm. 
l 3 e  CVS w a s  i n l t i a t e d  at ECC +2.7 s e c ,  and DO177 decayed t o  20 p s i a .  3 
The NPV was i n l t i a t e d  a t  R3 + 2 4 , ~ 5 0 . 6  s e c  and DO177 decayed t o  1.1 p s i 8  
at RO +41.,800 sec .  The m a s s  remaining at t h i s  t ime was 5,912 lbm. A t  
appro:cimately RO +43,700 s e c  t h e  LH2 tank u l l a g e  p ressure  ( ~ 0 1 7 7 )  began 
t o  i n c r e a s e  from 1.1 p s i a  t o  a high o f  3.2 p s i a  a t  RO +45,900 s e c .  A t  
t h e  tind o f  d a t a  (RO +48,010 s e c )  DO177  w a s  i n d i c a t i n g  2.5 p s i a  and w a s  
holding cons tan t .  The cause of t h e  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  w a s  determined t o  be 
a s e r i e e  o f  LH2 tank  YPV and CVS p a r t i a l  b l o c k q e s  which r e s ~ l t e d  i n  
LH2 tank  s e l f - p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  from b o i l o f f  and u l l a g e  hea t ing .  A thermo- 
dynamic a n a l y s i s  determined t h a t  a l l  r e s i d u a l  LH2 would have been b o i l e d  
o f f  a 1..5 h r  from t h i r d  CVS i n i t i a t i o n  ( R O  +22,281.7 s e c ) .  
12.3 CH;! Pump Chilldovn 
12.3.; F i r s t  Burn 
The I82 pump chilldown system performed adequately.  Table 12-4 compares 
s i g n i f i c a n t  LH2 chilldown system perforr~iance d a t a  wi th  t h a t  from 
S-IVB-50;N and 5n9 f l i g h t s .  The chilldown system t e r n ~ e r a t u r e s ,  pres-  
sure ; ,  and c a l c u l a t e d  performance a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e s  12-5 and 
12-16. 
12.3.2 Second Barn 
- - 
Although t h e  LH2 chilldown system f a i l e d  t o  adequztely cond i t ion  t h e  LH2 
pump i n l e t  f o r  r e s t a r t ,  t h e  8-sec f u e l  l e a d  subsequent t o  engine s t a r t  
command was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  complete condi t ioning (paragraph 12.4 - 2 ) .  
C h i l l  lown system opera t ion  anit perfolmance a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  12-17 
and 12-18,. S i g n i f i c a n t  d a t a  a r e  compared to previous f l l g h t  daza i n  
t a b l e  12-4. 
A t  second engine s t a r t  command, t h e  NPSP requirement a t  t h e  pump i n l e t  
was no t  met. Several  f a c t o r s  l e d  t o  t h i s  viole. t ion.  The chil ldown flow- 
r a t e  reached a s t eakv-s ta te  l e v e l  l a t e r  i n  t h e  chilldowll t h : ~  on ,.he 
only previous f l i g h t  ( 5 0 3 ~ )  wi th  a comparable chil ldow n sequence. t i l so ,  
t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  i n  s e c t i o n  1 of  t h e  chil ldown system reack. .d n 
s teady-s ta te  condi t ion a t  a l e v e l  we l l  above those  observed on previous 
o r b i t a l  r e s t a r t  a t tempts ,  buc wi th in  p a s t  exper ience wi th  ground h e a t  
t r e n s f e r  r a t e s  i n  s e c t i o n  1. A s  a r e s u l t ,  t h e  high pump i n l e t  t e x p e r a t u r e  
t o g e t h e r  :?ith a f 'urther i n c r e a s e  due t o  heatup a f t e r  prevalve  opening 
caused a high vapor p ressure  a t  t h e  LH2 pump i n l e t .  Tht high vapcr pres-  
s u r e  reduced t h e  a v a i l a b l e  bPSP t o  a value below t h e  requirement. at 
second engine s t a r t  command. 
12.3.3 Third durn 
12.3.3.1 Simulated Chilldo'dn System F a i l u r e  
I n  o r d e r  t o  per;onn a f'uel l e a d  experiment, a chilldown s y s t m  f a i l u r e  
was s imulated;  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  LH2 chilldown system was n o t  used t o  Fre- 
condi t ion t h e  W2 pump i n l e t  p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  engine start command. The 
sequence of t h e  s imulated f a i l u r e  and t h e  f u e l  l e a d  p r e p a r a t i o a s  i s  
p resen ted  i n  t a b l e  12-5. 
The t h i r d  engine start camand iESC ) was ground crmmanaed 45 sec p r i o r  3 
t o  the  programed command i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  extended engine s t a r t  f i e 1  lead. 
Sy ESC +2 sec the  pump i n l e t  temperature came on sca le .  The avai lable  3 
-?ESP increased above the  ainim-m requirement 13 sec  l a t e r .  By ST3V, t he  
pump i n l e t  condiLions werr. wel l  wit!~in t h e  acceptable region. The 
extended f i e 1  leed  (paragraph 9.6.4) proved t o  be more than adequate t o  
cmdi t ion  t h e  LH2 pump i n l e t  i n  t he  event of  a chllldown system fa i lu re .  
12.3.3.2 Bleed Valve O p e n i s  (Engine Anomaly Ef f e c t  ) 
CLn unbalanced comterclockwi se (looking forward) moment on t h e  s tage  
s t a r t e d  a t  approximately STDV +95 sec. A maximum momerAt of  290 lb- f t  
occurred shor t ly  a f t e r  t h e  LH2 chilldown re turn  bleed valve opened at 
STDV +142 sec  and t he rea f t e r  decreased s t ead i ly  t o  a near zero valne 
at engine cutoff  command. Previous cracking of t h e  LH2 chilldown re turn  
l i n e  b l e d  valve w a s  i n f e r r ed  f r an  d a t a  t h a t  s t a r t e d  a t  approximately 
STDV +95 sec. 
The r o l l  manent. during t h i r d  burn was  caused by t h e  act ion of  t h s  LJi2 
chilldown re turn  l i ~ e  flow t o  t h e  LH2 t ack  end t o  a very minor extent  by 
tne  LOX chilldown return l i n e  flow t o  t h e  XlX tank. n.2 unsymmetrical 
location of t h e  re turn  l i n e  i n  t h e  UI2 tank with respect  t o  t h e  o u t l e t  
w a s  responsible f o r  torque c lea t ion  by arrgular momenr;um e f f e c t s  . 
Additional torque was caused hy re tun ,  flow drag on i n t e r n a l  tank 
m~.&ers. 
12.4 Engine Ei2 Supply 
The LH2 supply system ( f igu re  12-19) del ivered an acceptable ~ u ~ t i t y  of  
512 t o  the  engine during all three  burns. During t h i r d  burn, the LJ32 
bleed valve openee, r e su l t i ng  i n  t h e  Lii2 pump i n l e t  con2itions devia5ing 
from t h e  sllowable engine opereting region. Supply da t a  a r e  compared 
t o  50jN and 502 f l i g h t  da t a  i n  t a b l e  12-6. 
12.4.1 F i r s t  3urn 
The NPSP at the  LH2 pumr, i n l e t  was well  above the  required a t  f i r s t  
engine s t a r t  c m m d  wid throughout first burn. The pump i n l e t  c ~ n C i t i c n s  
are presented i n  f igure 12-20. A corre la t ion  betwe-n the  i n l e t  tempera- 
t u r e  and pressure icd ica tes  t h a t  t he  i n l e t  conditions were within t h e  
LH2 pump operating region throughout t h e  burn ( f igure  12-21). The 
re la t ionship  between t h e  mass i n  t h e  tank and the  pump i n l e t  temperature 
i s  shown i n  f igure 12-22. 
12.4.2 Second Burn 
The NPSP requirement a t  second engine s t a r t  command was not  met because 
t h e  chilldown system w a s  unabie t o  lower t h e  pump i n l e t  temperature t o  
a steady-state l e v e l  (paragraph 12.3.2). The NPSP requlrement at e n q i ~ e  
start command was developed t o  ensure proper pump i n l e t  conditions a t  
S!l?DV wnen t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of pump cavi ta t ion  occurs. Although t h e  
requirement a t  engine start command was not met, t h e  normal programmed 
fue l  lead  between ergine s t a r t  command and STaV s u f f i c i e n t l y  conditioned 
the  pump i n l e t  t o  eliniinate t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  pump cavi ta t ion  at STDV. 
Subsequent t o  STDV, the  NPSP remained above the  minimum requirement. The 
LH2 supply t o  the  engine was therefore  adequate during second burn. The 
pump i n l e t  conditions a re  presented i n  f igures  12-23 and 12-24. The 
re la t ionship  3etwesn t h e  mass i n  t h e  L.V2 tank and t h e  pump i n l e t  tempera- 
t u r e  i s  shown i n  f igure  12-22. 
12.4.3 'JT~ird Burn 
Due t o  t h e  f u e l  lead  experiment t h e  NPSP requirement a t  engine start 
coamnand was not met. A t  engine s t a r t  command, t he  pump i n l e t  temperature 
w a s  off-scale high, but  by STDV the  extended fue l  lead  had c h i l l e d  the  
LH2 pump i n l e t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to increase the  NPSP above requirements 
[figure 12-25). Following engine pnemat ic  syst,em f a i l u r e ,  t h e  LH2 bleed 
v a l v .  opened at STDV +141.7 sec  allowing high energy LH2 t o  re turn  t o  
t he  LH2 tank through the  chilldown re turn  l i n e .  As a r e s u l t  t h e  LH2 bulk 
temperature increased, correspondingly increasing t h e  pump i n l e t  tempera- 
tu re .  This i n c r e s e  i n  i n l e t  temperature cwsed  a s ign i f i can t  reduction 
i n  avai lable  NPSP, ar3. a f t e r  ESC +243 sec  t h e  NPSP was below require- 3 
ments. Normally not mee?ing t h e  NPSP requirements would l ead  t o  pump 
cavi ta t ion ,  bu t  opening t h e  MX and LH2 bleed valves d iver ted  a 
port ion of t h e  gas :enerator propel lant  supply. This, i n  t u r n ,  caused 
a reduction i n  pump speed and, therefore ,  i n  t he  probabi l i ty  of cavi ta-  
t ion .  Engine performance ind ica ted  t h a t  LH2 supply t o  t h e  engine w a s  
adequate a t  all times during t h i r d  burn, 
The pump i n l e t  conditions a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  12-26. A co r re l a t i cn  
between t h e  pumr, i n l e t  temperature and pressure ind ica tes  t h a t  the  i n l e t  
conditions were within t h e  es tab l i shed  LH2 pump operat ing region - m t i l  
t h e  bleed valve opened ( f i g u r e  12-27). The re la t ionship  between t h e  mass 
i n  the  tank and t he  pump i n l e t  temperature i s  shewn i n  f igure  12-22. 
TABLE 12-1 
LH2 TANK r -.EF?ESSIV iIZATI33 DATA 
- "- 
..- dad,: . ,,*> z; .FW*..>, ., , ? P y x  
Parameter 
Prepressurization duration (sec) 
Ullage volume (cu ft ) 
Heliun K added (lbm) 
Ullage Presscrr 
At prepressurizatlon initiation 
(psia) 
At prepressurization termination 
(psia) 
At liftoff (psia) 
At engine start command (psis) 
Events (sec from liftoff) 
Prepressurization initiation 
Prepressurization termination 
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LH2 CHILLDOWN -- THIRD BURN 
Meas. No. 
-- 
K l l l  
1u12 
K112 
K l l l  
Event I 
Chilidown Shutoff Valve Close Off (cMD) 
-6hilldown Shutoff Valve Close On (CMD) 
Fuel Chilldown Valve Open ( D O )  
Fuel Chilldown Valve Close (Pu) 
Fuel Chilldown Pump On (cME) 
Preva- ;es Close On ( CMD ) 
Fuel Prevalve Gpen (DO) 
Fuel Prevalve Close (PU) 
Fuel Chilldown F'ump Off (ChlD) 
Chilldown Shi~tof f  Valve Close Off (cMD) 
Fuel Chilldown Valve Close (DO) 
Fuel Chilldown Valve Open (PU) 
Prevalves Close Off (CMD) 
Fuel Prevalve Close ( D O )  
Fuel Prevalve Open (Pu) 
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F igure  12-2. LH2 Tank Prepressur i  z a t i  on Sys tern Performance 
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F i g u r e  12-3. LH2 Tank Pressurization Ssstem F'erformance - 
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Figure 12-3. LH2 Tank Pressuri z a t i  on System Performance - 
F i r s t  Bum (Sheet 2 o f  2) 
TIME FROM BURNER START COMMAND (SEC) 
Figure 12-4. LH2 Tank Ullage Pressure During 02-H2 Burner Repressurization 
TIME FROM ENGINE START COMYAND (EEC) 
Figure 12-5. LH2 Tank Pressurization S tern Performance -- 
Second Bum (Sheet 1 o f  8f 
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Figure 12-5. LH2 Tank Pressuri z a t i  on System Per Formance - 
Second Burn (Sheet 2 o f  2) 
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Figure 12-6. LH2 Tank Ambient He;i urn Repressuri za t i on  SysSem 
Performance - Th i rd  Burn (Sheet 1 o f  2) 
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Figure 12-6. LH2 Tank Ar,ibi en t He1 i urn Repress u r i  za ti on Sys tern 
Perfomance - Third Burn (Sheet 2 o f  2 )  
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Figure 12-7, LH2 Tank Pressurization System Performance - i'hi r d  Bum 
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Figure 12-8. Nonpropulsive Vent System Operation - Solar Orb i t  I n s e r t ~ m  
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Figure 12-9. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Performance - 
Earth Orb i t  (Sheet 1 o f  4) 
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F i g u r e  12-9. LH2 Tank C o n t i n u o u s  Vent Sys tem P e r f o r m a n c e  - 
E a r t h  O r b i t  (Shee t  2 o f  4) 
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Figure 12-9. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Performance - 
Earth O r b i t  (Sheet 3 o f  4) 
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Figure 12-9. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Performance - 
Earth O r b i t  (Sheet 4 o f  4) 
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Figure 12-10. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Operation - 
Earth Orb i t  (Sheet 1 o f  4) 
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Figure 12-10. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Operation - 
Earth Orbit  (Sheet 2 o f  4) 
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F i g u r e  12-10. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent  System Operat ion  - 
Earth Orbit  ( i h e e t  3 o f  4) 
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Figure  12-10. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Operat ion - 
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Figure 12-1 1. LH2 Tank Cor~tinuous Vent System Performance - Interinedi ate Orbit 
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Figure 12-12. LH2 Tank Continucus Vent System Operation - 
Intermediate Orb i t  
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Figure 12-13. LH2 Tank Conticuous Vent System Performance - 
Solar Orbi t 1:tserti on 
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I Figure 12-14. LH2 Tank Continuous Vent System Operation - 
Sol 3r O r b i t  I n s e r t i  on 
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F igure  12-15. LH2 Pump Chi lldwn Performance - F i r s t  Bum (Sheet  1 o f  2) 
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Figure 12-15. LH2 Pump C h i l l d w n  Performance - F i r s t  Bum (Sheet 2 of 2) 
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Figure 12-16. LH2 Pump Chilldawn - F i r s t  Bum 
(Sheet 1 of 2 )  
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Figure 12-16. LH2 Pump Ch i l ldarn  - F i r s t  Burn (Sheet 2 o f  2) 
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Figure 12-17. LH2 Pump C h i l l d w n  System Performance - Second Burn (Sheet 2 of 2)  
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UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED: 
I. LHz TANK DATA 
VOLUME 10,409.5 F T ~  
U:.-AGE PRESSURE AT L/O 31 - 54 PSlA 
ULLAGE TEMP AT L/O 1 5 0 ~ 2 0 0 ~ ~ ~  
PROPELLANT TEMP AT L /O  37'-38'~ 
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F igu re  12-20. LH2 Pump I n l e t  Condi t ions--F i  r s t  Bur11 
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Figure 12-20. LH2 Pump I n l e t  Condi t ions--Fi  rs t Burn 
(Sheet 2 o f  2 )  
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Figure 12-23. LH2 Pump I n l e t  Condi tions--Second Burn 
(Sheet 2 o f  2) 
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Figure 12-25. LH2 Supply Conditions During Extended Fuel 
Lead--Thi r d  Burn 
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Figure 12-26. LH2 Pump I n l e t  Condi t ions--Thi rd Burn 
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Figure 12-26. LH2 Pump In1 e t  Condi tions--Thi rd Burn 













































OXYGEN-HYDROGEN BURN SYSTEM 
The S-IVB-504N s tage  u t i l i zed  the  02-H2 burner i f i g u r e  13-1) a s  the 
primary method of repressurizat ion f o r  t he  S-IVB second burn. P r i o r  t o  
t he  t h i r d  burn, t he  burner was reigni ted and operated f o r  130 seconds i n  
an e f f o r t  t o  demonstrate i t s  r e s t a r t  capabi l i ty ;  however, it was not 
used t o  repressurize the propellant tanks during t h i s  operation. 
LH2 tank repressurizat ion was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accomplished by t h e  02-H2 
burner p r io r  t o  second burn; LOX tank repressurizat ion was not required. 
The burner performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and as expected during both periods 
of  operation. 
13.1 Burner Per f o  nnance 
13.1.1 F i r s t  Res ta r t  Preparations 
The perfoxmarice of the burner durinq preparations f o r  f i r s t  r e s t a r t  was 
sa t i s f ac to ry .  oats p m f i l e s  ( f igure  13-2) were a l l  t yp i ca l  of previous 
ground t e s t s ;  however, a3 compared t o  503N f l i g h t ,  temperature l e v e l s  
were general ly  100 t o  200 degrees R higher. These higher  temperatures 
were t h e  r e s u l t  of a more LOX-rich mixture r a t i o  which occurred because 
the  LOX supply pressure (MX ul lage  pressrile) t o  'he  burner was approxi- 
a a t e l y  2.6 p s i  hiqher than it was on 503N f l i g h t .  Performance da t a  a r e  
presented i n  f igure  13-2 and summarized i n  t a b l e  13-1. 
The burner chamber pressure and temperature increases  were moderate d i t e r  
te rn ina t ion  of LH2 tank repressurizat ion and were very cumparable t o  
acceptance t e s t  r e s u l t s .  This i s  i n  cont ras t  t o  the sharp  r i s e s  noted 
on AS-503, the only previous operation of the  burner i n  f l i g h t .  The 503N 
response was a t t r i bu ted  t o  a b r i e f  period of two-phase oxidizer  flow i n t o  
the  combustion chamber. It i s  apparent t h a t  t h i s  d i d  not occur during 
the 504N mission. 
13.1.2 Secqnd Rest-r t  Preparation 
The burner i n s t a l l e d  on t h i s  s t a ~ e  was of the  r e s t a r t ab l e  configuratio 
t h e  r e s t a r t  capabi l i ty ,  however, had not previously been demonstrated i n  
a t o t a l  space environme~t .  To v e r i f y  and demonstrate t h i s  capabi l i ty ,  
the  burner was res ta r ted  a t  ESC3 -160 s9co:ds and oporated f o r  130 secolwlsl 
although the burner was not u t i l i z e d  f o r  tank repressurieat ion a t  t h i s  
time. Performgilce was noniinzl and very comparable t o  t h e  ground t e s t s  
performed under the same conditions. na ta  a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  13-3. 
13.2 LH2 Tank Repressuri zation 
Repressurization of t he  LH2 tank by t h e  02-H2 burner was s a t i s f a c t o r y  
and as  expected. Per t inent  da t a  a r e  presented i n  f igure  13-4 and com- 
pared t o  AS-503 f l i g h t  da ta  i n  t a b l e  13-1. The only notabie  d i . ~ i a t i o n  
from the  503 performance is  i n  t h e  increased l e v e l  of t h e  avertrge t o t a l  
heat  flux. This is a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of t h e  higher combustion chanber 
temperature l eve l s  discussed i n  paragraph 13.1.1. 
13.3 Cold Heliun Supply 
The cold helium spheres provided adequate helium (24.6 lbm) f o r  cryo- 
g e ~ i i c  repressurizat ion.  The quant i ty  of helium used f o r  r- .pressuriza- 
t i o n  during 5 0 4 ~  f l i g h t  was very near t h a t  used fo r  503N f l i g h t .  
The cold helium supply temperature and pressure p r o f i l e s  a f t e r  burner 
s t a r t  command were a s  expected and a r e  shown i n  f i gu re  13-5. Ths 
system performance is  compared t o  t h a t  on 503N f l i g h t  i n  t a b l e  13-1. 
TABLE 13-1 
02-H2 BTJRNER PERFOWJCE DATA 
LOX tank pressurization was not required fo r  e i ther  f l igh t .  
** Measured f'rom 40 deg R reference base. 
Parameter 
hrration of burner operation (sec) 
Lag i n  pressurant flow a f t e r  burner 
s t a r t  (sec) 
Ccld helium supply 
I n i t i a l  pressure ( ~ s i a j  
I n i t i a l  average temperature (deg R) 
I n i t i a l  mass (lbm) 
Consumption d u r i q  burner operation 
(lbm) 
Burner propellant supply dtring 
repressurization period 
LX2 supply pressure range [ p i a j  
LOX supply nressure range (psia)  
LEI2 ta7k pressurization* 
Ullage volume (cu Pt) 
I n i t i a l  pressure (psia)  
Final pressure (psia)  
Duration (sec) 
Average pressurization r a t e  
(psilmin) 
Average t o t a l  hekt flux** 
( ~ t u / h r )  
Ambient heating rate** cf  pressurant 
gas (Btulhr) 
Pressurant helium through burner 
( lbm) 
Prtssurant helium through valve 
p i lo t  bleed (lbm) 
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Figure 13-2. 02-H2 Burner Operation -- F i r s t  Restart Preparation (Sheet 1 o f  2 )  
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Figure 13-3. 0 2 Y p  Burner Operation -- Second Restart Preparation (Sheet 1 of 2) 
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14. AUXILIARY PROPULSION SYSTEN 
The a t t i t u d e  of  the  S-IVB s tage  i s  controlled by two aux i l i a ry  propulsion 
system (APS) modules ( f igure  14-1) mounted 180 degrees apar t  on .the a f t  
s k i r t  of t he  s tape.  Each module i s  a self-ccntained u n i t  composed of 
four  basic  systems: (1)  the  oxid izer  system; (2)  the f u e l  system; 
(3) t he  helium pressurizat ion system; and (1;) t he  engines. The ins t ru-  
mentation un i t ,  mounted above t h e  S-IVB stage,  provides s igna l s  f o r  the 
operat ion of t h e  APS morlules. 
Each module contains two 150-pound-thrust engines which provide r o l l  
cont ro l  during S-IVB powered f l i g h t ,  and yaw and r o l l  cont ro l  during the 
coast  periods. A t h i rd  150-pound-thn :t engine i n  each module provides 
p i tch  c o n t m l  during coast  periods. Each module a l so  contains a 72-pound- 
t h r u s t  engine which supplied axial t h r u s t  on the  vehic le  t o  provide 
propellant s losh cont ro l  and s e t t l i n g .  
14.1 APS Fl ight  Operation 
The APS operation was nominal with the  exception of a helium leak i n  
Module 2. The a t t i t u d e  control,  maneuvering, and u l lag ing  requirements 
of the miss!.on were a l l  f u l f i l l e d .  
14.1.1 APS Fl ight  Objectives 
The APS f l i g h t  ob jec t ives  were t o  v e r i f y  t he  a b i l i t y  of the APS t o  provi6e 
t h r u s t  on demand f o r  r o l l  cont ro l  during the S-IVB 5-2 engine f i r s t ,  sec- 
ond, and t h i M  burns; f o r  r o l l ,  pi tch,  an8 yaw cont ro l  a f t e r  5-2 engine 
cu tof f ;  and f o r  propel lant  s e t t l i n g .  These objec t ives  were successful ly  
met during the f l i g h t .  
14.1.2 L S  Fl ight  qescr ip t ion  
Approximately 1 second a f t e r  S-I1 engine cutoff ,  the  APS was act ivated t o  
provide r o l l  cont ro l  during S-IVB 5-2 f i r s t  burn. 
Following S-IVB 5-2 engine cutoff ,  APS p i t ch  and yaw cont ro l  was act ivated 
t o  maintain the  vehic le  i n  t h e  desired a t t i t ude .  The APS ul lage engines 
f i r e d  86.7 second3 following 5-2 f i r s t  hllr?: to  provide s losh control  and 
prope i lan t  s e t t l i n g ,  The u l l a g e  eng ines  were f i r e d  a second time f o r  
76.7 sacoruls t o  provide a p o s i t i v e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  on the  v e h i c l e  from 
burner cu to f f  u n t i l  5-2 r e s -  -to The u l l a g e  engines were s t a r t e d  approxi- 
mately 5 sacorrls before  02-H2 burner shutdown an4 were c u t  o f f  3 seconds 
a f t e r  second 5-2 engine start command. 
W r i n g  t h e  second 5-2 engine burn t h e  APS p i t c h  and yaw c o n t r o l  was 
deac t iva ted ,  and t h e  APS provided r o l l  c o n t r o l  only. Following 5-2 cu to f f  
t h e  APS p i t c h  and yaw c o n t r o l  was r e a c t i v a t e d ,  and t h e  APS u l l a g e  engines 
were f i r e d  f o r  18.9 seconds f ~ r  s l o s h  c o n t r o l  and p r o p e l l a n t  s e t t l i n g .  
The u l l a g e  engines were f i r e d  a f o u r t h  t ime f o r  87 secorrl s, extending fmm 
5 seconds p r i o r  t o  burner cu to f f  u n t i l  3 seconds a . f t e r  S-IVB t h i r d  5-2 
engine s t a r t  command. The APS again  provided on ly  r o l l  c o n t r o l  dur ing  
t h e  t h i r d  S-IVB 5-2 engine bum,  an4 p i t c h ,  yaw, and m l l  c o n t r o l  a f t e r  
5-2 c u t o f f .  
A f i f t b  unscheduleri APS u l l a g e  engine burn t o  p m p e l l a n t  d e p l e t i o n  was 
i n i t i a t e d  at RO +27,245 seconds. Module 2 deplete+, a f t e r  425 seconds o f  
burn whi le  Module 1 depleted a f t e r  469 seconds. 
14.2 APS System Operat ion 
The  pera at ion o f  a l l  APS systems was s a t i s f a c t o r y  wi th  t h e  except ion o f  
t h e  Module 2 helium leak .  The Module 1 helium p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  sys tem, t h e  
f u e l  and o x i d i z e r  systems, and t h e  a t t i t u d e  c o n t m l  and u l l a g e  engines  
a l l  per formed mmina l ly  . 
14.2.1 Helium P r e s s u r i z a t j  on System 
The Module 1 helium pres . jur izat ion system opera t ion  was n o n a l .  The 
heliwn b o t t l e  con?i t ions  a r e  presented a s  a funct ion o f  t ime i n  f i g u r e s  
14-2 through 14-6. The nominal and 3-sigma helium b o t t l e  pressure  predic-  
t i o n s  a r e  included f o r  comparison. Helium b o t t l e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  
cond i t ions  a r e  presented i n  t a b l e  14-1. 
Module 2 developed a helium leak approximately 4 hours 25 min.ltes a f t e r  
l i f t o f f .  The leak terminated at, approximately " hours a f t e r  l i f t o f f  
( f igure  14-7). The average leakage r a t e  was 235 scim. The leakage was 
fletermined by comparing the change i n  the mass of helium i n  the high 
pressure b o t t l e  with t h e  change t h a t  should occur i n  displacing p rope l l a~ i t  
f o r  t h e  impulse supplied by t h e  APS during t h i s  port ion of the rn'sei on. 
The cause of t h e  leak  has riot been de-ermined; however, based on pas t  
experience and the r e s u l t s  of Sacramento checkouts, prime sources of such 
leakags a r e  the t e f lon  "OI1 r ings used, f o r  sea l ing  the APS he.' ium b o t t l e  
temperature t ransducer  mounting flange and severa l  "MC" type f i t t i n g s .  For 
fu ture  vehicles ,  t h e  t e f l c n  "0" r ings  a r e  being replaced with MS-28778 
"0" rings.  This f i x  has been very e f f ec t ive  i n  eliminaf ing  leakage 
problems, Another p ~ s s i b l e  source of leakage i s  t n e  low pre;mre helium 
module vent valves, which havs been known t o  leak during vibrat ion.  The 
AS-504 leakage, however, does not seem t o  co r r e l a t e  with periods of hikh 
vibrat ion.  
Another f a c t o r  which tends t o  i a d i c ~ t e  a sea l ing  problem i s  the  temperature 
recorded by the Module 2 helium b o t t l e  temperature transducer.  The leak 
s t a r t ed  ss t h i s  temperature +rapped below 525 deg R and continued a s  long 
a s  the temperature remained b e l ~ w  520 deg R. A s  the ter-lperature increased 
from a low of 492 deg R t o  515 deg R, the  leak  terminated. These fl: ,a 
ind ica te  t h a t  the  leek was temperature sens i t ive .  Again, t'ne c.,ange of 
"0" r ings should e l h i l l a t e  t h i s  problem. 
The Module 1 regulator  o u t l e t  p-essure wzs maintained d t  approximately 
199 ps ia  thmughout the APS operation. Module 2 rbgulator  o u t l e t  pressure 
was 190 t o  195 ps ia  which was below t h e  196 +3 ps ia  regv'.ation band, bu t  
- 
within instnunentat i rn accuracy. Other system pressur-es ver i f ied  proper 
regulator  operation. The APS ullage pressures  i n  t h e  tanks were accept- 
able,  ranging fmm 188 t o  192 psia,  which i s  within the  188 t o  203 p s i a  
required. 
14.2.2 APS Pmpellant System 
Both the fue l  and oxidizer systeks of Modules 1 and 2 perfowe? as  
expected during t h e  f l ight .  The proptl lant  quant i t ies  remainiqq and the  
propellant temperatures are  presented as a function of mission time i n  
figures 14-8 thmugh l4-11. The nomind an4 3-sigma p*.er;icted usages 
are included i n  the propellant mass figures f o r  comparison. Fmm t h i s  
it can t 2 seen that  the  propellant usage was s l i g h t l y  l e s s  tnan predicted. 
The propellant temperatures remained within t h e  requ i red  range of 480 t o  
585 6eg 9. The maximum temperatures recordeci i n  the propellant con tml  
module pr ior  t o  propellant depletion was t h e  Module 2 f w l  temperature of 
581 deg R. ?ha h lk  tenperatares of the  propellant i n  t h e  bladder ranged 
f r o m  548 co 555 deg 8, a s  shown i n  f igures  14-8 and 14-10, following 
times of high prapellant usage. 
The propellant usage during s igni f icant  pexeiods of the mission are  
presented i n  table L!+-2. A s  i n  previous C . i&ts  when propellant depletion 
was observed, t: ' .e l  was depleted f i r s t .  The fuel  i n  Module 2 was 
depleted a t  80 +27 t 7 1  seconds; the  f u e l  i n  No4ule 1 was depleted a t  3 
RO +27,7'~3 sscorris. hcdul. 2 oxidizer  was deplete? a t  fbO +27,782 seconls, 
while Module 1 oxidizer was deyleted a t  RO +27,850 seconrls. These times 
of propellant c'epletion were obtained from propellant manifcld pressures 
-rhich drop rapidly when depletion occurs. 
A s  i n  previous f l igh t s ,  no apparent problems ware associate8 with the 
depletion. The f u e l  was depleted f i r s t  i n  both modules because the  
propclianfs were loaded f o r  a 1.65 to 1.00 mixture r a t i o  (EKR) while t h e  
a t t i t u c ; ~  control engines nomally operate a t  a 1.60 t o  1.00 EMR during 
tninjrnun iihp-dse b i t  pulsing. Also, the  oxidizer was not off-loaded t o  
account Por the  f i f t h  ullhge b u n  t o  propellant deplet ion at the  ullage 
engine EMR of 1.27 t o  1.X). The f u e l  load f o r  t h i s  f l i g h t  was maximum. 
Tne helium pressure, volume, temperature method (PVT) used i n  determining 
Pmpell .mt iiq Qe f o r  Saturn V APS mwl*lles was accurate f o r  Module 1. A t  
the  time of fue l  depleticn, the  PVT pmgram indicated minus 3 pounds of 
fuel ,  which is  within 2 percent accuracy. 
Because of the helium leikage i n  Module 2, the PVT program could not be 
used d i r e c t l y  i n  determining propellant usage once t h e  leakage occurred. 
The PVT program was modified t o  account f o r  the helium leakage a s  shawn 
i n  f igure 14-7. The resul t ing  plot of Module 2 propellant usage i s  
presented i n  f igure 14-11. With the  modification, the  PVT program 
indicated t h a t  5 pounds of h e 1  remained when f u e l  r!epletion actual ly 
occurred; t h i s  i s  within 4 percent accuracy. A s  previously mentioned, 
ac tua l  depletion was determined from the  manifold p ressun .  
The propellant suppjy pressures w e n  nonnal during the  f l i g h t  and ranged 
from 188 t o  196 psia, which is  within the 188 t o  203 psia required. 
14.3 Engine Performance 
The performance of t h e  APS engines was sa t i s fac tory  thruughout the  mission. 
The engine chvaber pressure ranged fmm 90 t o  100 psia with the  exception 
of two pclses on engine 2-2 (Module 2 pi tch  engine). A t  approximately 
!?O +23,660 sec, a s e r i e s  of three  pulses had chamber pressures of 
82, 88, and 94 psia,  respectively. Series 02 pulses of increasing 
chamber pressure were previously observed during the  AS-502 f l i g h t  and 
were at tr ibuter .  t o  high in jec to r  temperatures. A s  the cooler propellants 
from the  tank reached the  engine & coole+ the  in jec tor ,  the  chamber 
pressure increased. The chamber pressures recorded were obtained from 
minimum impulse pulses from which it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtain an accurate 
steady s t a t e  chamber p r e s s u n  value. 
The longest a t t i tude  contrul engine steady s t a t e  burn time w a s  9.6 sec 
on engine No. 5 during t h e  p i tch  maneuver t o  separation a t t i t u 8 e  a t  RO 
+9,301.6 sec. The majori--y c f  pulses during the  f l i g h t  were of minimum 
pulse width a s  shown i n  f igures  lh-14 through 14-17. 
Unusually high r o l l  control  ac t iv i ty  was observed during the  t h i r d  S-IVB 
5-2 engine burn. From RO +22,040 t o  22,153 sec,  t h e  APS r o l l  engines 
corrected f o r  a l te rnate ly  clockwise then counterclockwise roll d is tu~bances  
a t  approximately 1 t o  1.5 sec in tervals .  The pulse widths increased 
progressively from 0.1  s ec  t o  g rea t e r  than 0.5 sec duration a t  RO +22,138 
sec ,  then decreased t o  approximately 0.15 sec  a t  RO +22,153 sec.  From 
t h i s  time u n t i l  5-2 engine cu to f f ,  t h e  APS r o l l  engines 1-1 and 2-1 
continued t o  correct  f o r  L higher than normal, bu t  decreasing, negative 
r o l l  disturbance. Immediately a f t e r  5-2 engine cu to f f ,  t h e  APS correc t  d 
f o r  a s m a l l  pos i t ive  r o l l  disturbance. 
The t o t a l  ?IPS impulse f o r  t h e  a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  engines i n  eac t  module i s  
presented as a function of mission i n  f igures  14-12 and 14-13. Module 1 
supplied a t o t a l  impulse of 25,346 lbf-sec f o r  a t t i t u d e  control .  The 
quant i ty  of propel lant  f o r  a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  t o  t h i s  time was 109.2 lbm; 
therefore,  t h e  average spec i f i c  impulse was 232 seconds. The Module 2 
a t t i t u J e  control  t o t a l  impulee was 28,626 lbf-sec. The quant i ty  of 
propellant use.' f o r  a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  t o  t h i s  t j a e  was 118.2 lbm; t h e r e f o n ,  
the average spec i f i c  impulse o f  mhlule 2 a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  engines was 
242 secorrls. 
Figures 14-14 through 14-17 show t h a t  t h e  e n ~ i n e  p e r f o m n c e  agreed 
c lose ly  with t h e  engine manufacturer's t e s t  d a t a  obtained a t  simulated 
a l t i t u d e  conditions. The vLrL..tion from t h e  TRk? 2-s ima va r i a t i on  can be 
a t t r i bu ted  t o  the metk.ds used i n  determining the  performance and t o  t he  
fact. t h a t  some of the pulses were rreorled during fue l  depletion. The 
pulse width w7.s Aetermi;led fmm the time t h e  chamber pressure increased 
t o  10  ps ia  u n t i l  i t  droppeA t o  10 psia.  Since the engine chamber pressures  
were only sampleA a t  120 sanples per  second, an accura+e pulse width could 
not be obtained. The pulse wi+th determined by t h i s  method could be 
longer than ac tua l ,  an4 t he  r e su l t i ng  t h r u s t  value obtained by Aividing 
the impulse by pulse width would then be l a s e r  than ac tua l .  
Ttle u l iage  engine chamber presstil.es we...? normal during the  f i v e  u l lage  
engine burns, rangi,ng fmm 93 t o  100 psia.  The f i n a l  unscheduled u l lage  
engine burns t o  deplet ion were 469 seconds nurat ion f o r  Module 1 and 
$25 secqncls f o r  Module 2. This f i n a l  u l lage  bum was performed t o  de te r -  
mine whether the  decrease i n  MoAule 2 helium b o t t l e  pressure during the 
r ' i ight was a helium leak o r  a pmpel lan t  leak. 'Ihe length of the f i n a l  
Moa le  2 u l lage  engine burn proved i t  t o  be a helium leak.  
TABU 14-1 
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Figure 14-2. APS Module 1 He1 ium Bottle Temperature 
TIME FRW RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 14-3. APS Module 1 He1 ium Bottle Pressure 
TIt.IE FRO14 RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 14-4. APS Mdule 2 Helium Bottle Temperatllre 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figurn 14-5. APS Module 2 He l iumBot t le  Pressure 
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TIff FROM RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 14-8. APS lbdule No. 1 Propel 1 ant Temperatures 
Figure 14-9. APS Module 1 I'nvellant Masses 
TIME FRG4 WIGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 14-10. APS blodule 2 Propellant Temperatures 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO (10 SEC) 
Figure 14-11. APS Module 2 Propellant Masses 
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Figure 14-12. APS Total Impulse ( ~ o d u l ~  1 Attitude Control Engines) 
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Figure 14-13 APS Total Impulse ( Module 2 Attitude Control ~ n g f n e s )  
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Figure 14-14. APS Total Impulse Per Pulse ( Module 1)  
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Figure 14-15. APS Tota l  Impulse Per Pulse ( Module 2 
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Figure 14-16. APS Thrust ( Module 1 ) 
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Figure 14-17, APS Thwst ( Module 2 )  
15. ~ ~ ~ E W L T I C  CONTAT Am FURGB SYSTIW 
The pncuratic control and purge system (figure 15-1) adequately 
performed the actuations and purges required throughout the f l ight .  
The helitm supply was adequate t o  m e e t  a l l  mission objectives. I?c 
helium leekage usa evident during orb i ta l  periads. 
15.1 Pneumatic Con!z-:i 
During the  countdown, the regulator discharge pressure rose t o  a 
level  that  caused the  sensing pressure switch t o  cycie the pneumatic 
control and purge backup systeaa. The engine pump purge was in i t i a ted  
t o  increase the  demand on the  pneumatic control and purge system 
edloving the  regulstor t o  resume normal regulation. During the engice 
pump purge, the  regulator maintained the  discharge pressure a t  542 
psia,about 17 psia higher than the  normal pwp purge level. Approxi- 
mately 330 seconds pr ior  t o  l i r t o f f  the  engine pump purge was terminat- 
e3. The regulator discharge pressure then rose t o  620 psia before the  
prwalves were actuated closed after which the  regulator continued t o  
regulate high for  the  reminder of countdown, boost, and f i r s t  burn; 
the regulation band was 615 t o  598 psia during these periods 
( figure 15-2). 
In order t o  permit launch t o  occur with t h i s  hiah regulator discharge 
pressure, the maximm redline l i m i t  was raised iram 585 psi8 t o  
630 psia. This redline relaxation required the  stage pneumatic back- 
up preesur-e - -itch launch interlock t o  be by-passed i n  order t o  
allow launch i n  the  elevated pressure region. 
During earth ~ r b i t ,  the  pneumatic regulator outlet  prescure dr i f ted 
iroaa 600 t o  585 psia. A drift a lso  occurred during intermediate 
coast when the  outlet  pressure declined *an 575 t o  565 psia. These 
d r i f t s  i n  r egus to r  discharge pressure, together with changes due t o  
valve actuation usage, caused the  regulator lockup pressure t o  vary 
continually throughout the  f l i gh t  within a band from 615 t o  540 psia 
(figures 15-3 tho-rgh 15-7). 
Folloviag CVS closure, i n  preparation for  the  second res ta r t ,  the  
regulator discharge pressure recovery raised the  pressure t o  622 psia 
causing the  pressure switch t o  pickup. The pneumatic control and 
purge system, therefore, went t o  the backup mode for  211 seconds 
s tar t ing 8 seconds pr ior  t o  th i rd  burn. After t h i s  single cycle 
of the  regulator backup system, normal regulation was again obtained. 
The regulator performed normally for the  remainder of the  f l ight .  
During the  interval  ESC3 +250 t o  ESC3 +282 seconds, two apparent 
responses occurred i n  the  regulator discharge pressure; however, 
careful analysis and comparison with the  backup pressure measurement 
(D0247) indicates tha t  no change i n  pressure level  actually occurred. 
In  order t o  eliminate the Fcccurrence of t h i s  type of behavior by 
the  pneumatic controi regulator, ctanges are being made i n  the  reg- 
ulator system hardware. The changes being incorporated are  vendor 
installed redundant f i l t e r ,  chrome plating of the  regulator poppet, 
and establishment of the  regulation band under lower flow conditions. 
15.2 Ambient Helium Purees 
A manually commanded engine pump purge was i n i t i a t e d  during the  
countdown. The purge was used t o  increase t h e  demand on tne  pneumatic 
control  and purge system a s  discussed previously. It was manually 
terminated before l i f t o f f .  
To prepare the  pumps and gas generator f o r  r e s t a r t ,  t he  engine pump 
purge w s s  i n i t i a t e d  8 seconds p r i o r  t o  first engine cutoff commend 
and 7 seconds p r io r  t o  second engine cutoff  command. Both purges 
were nominal and l a s t ed  10 minutes. 
The LOX chilldown pump motor container purge system consisted of a 
s in tered  i n l e t  o r i f i c e  and a sharp edged ou t l e t  o r i f i ce .  The naninal 
flowrate of t h e  motor container purge w a s  200 scim. The motor case 
























































































































































































































































































Figure 15-1 Schematic, SV Pneumatic control System 
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16. PROPELLANT UTILIZATION 
The propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  (PU) system successfully accomplished the 
requirements associated with propellant loading and management during 
burn. The bes t  estimate propellant mass values a t  l i f t o f f  were 
189,745 lbm LOX and 43,650 lbm LH2. These values are  well  within the 
required - +l. 12 percent s tage loading accuracy. 
The t o t a l  propellant residuals a t  th i rd  Engine Cutoff Comnand (ECC3) 
were 34,112 lbm LOX and 8,917 lbm LH2. The usable masses a t  ECC3 were 
8,157 lbrn LH2 and 33,627 lbm LOX. 
The PU system was operated i n f l i g h t  i n  the open loop mode. The PU valve 
operation was controlled i n  response t o  launch vehicle d i g i t a l  computer 
(LVDC) issued comands. The PU valve was positioned a t  n u l l  for  s t a r t  
and sh i f t ed  t o  the high EMR posi t ion throughout the e n t i r e  f i r s t  burn 
mode. A t  time base 6 (TB6) +450 .I52 s e c  the  PU valve was positioned at 
the low EMR s top  f o r  r e s t a r t .  A t  ESC2 +12.998 sec  the PU valve w a s  
commanded t o  the n u l l  position. By ESC2 +14.298 s e c  the  valve had 
arrived a t  the  n u l l  posi t ion where i t  remained f o r  the duration of t h e  
second bum operation. 
Similarly, the PU valve was caormanded t o  the low EMR stop fo r  second 
r e s t a r t  and commanded t o  the n u l l  posi t ion a t  ESC3 +12.998 sec  where it 
remained f o r  the duration of the  th i rd  burn. 
The r i s e  of propellants within the mass sensors due t o  capil lary ac t ion  
during the low acceleration coast period w a s  noted as on previous 
Saturn V f l i g h t  stages. The capi l la ry  action had no e f f e c t  upon the PU 
system operation due t o  the open loop mode of operation. 
16.1 PU Mass Sensor Calibration 
The pref l ight  propellant masses a t  the f u i i  point cal ibrat ion points were 
determined from the S-IVB-504 acceptance f i r i n g  f u l l  load data. The 
acceptance f i r i n g  f u l l  load masses were determined by the flow i n t e g r a l  
analysis method. The capacitance values corresponding t o  the  f u l l  load 
masses were actual  measured t e s t  data. 
The propel lant  masses a t  the  lawer ca l i b r a t i on  po in t  were computed from 
unique tank volumes and predicted propel lant  densi ty  data.  The 
corresponding capacitance values were detennined from the  f a s t  d ra in  
da t a  obtained during the  S-IVB s t age  acceptance f i r i n g .  
The following t ab l e  presents  a  sumnary of t he  PU mass sensor  ca l i b r a t i on  
data: 
I FULL POINT EMPTY POINT 
' SENSOR 
MASS (lbm) CAPACIT. (pf) MASS (lbm) CAPACIT. (pf) 
?.OX 191,797 411.20 1,384 281.77 
LH 2 37,774 1,152.53 201 970.76 
16.2 Propel lant  M a s s  His tory 
The predicted,  measured and b e s t  es t imate  prope l lan t  masses a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
f l i g h t  events are presented i n  t a b l e  16-1. The b e s t  es t imate  prope l lan t  
masses a r e  derived by sub t r ac t i ng  nonpropellants (dry s tage ,  u l lage  gases,  
etc.)  from the AS-504 t h i r d  s t a g e  b e s t  estimate masses presented i n  
s ec t i on  8. The remaining prope l lan t  m a s s  is then divided i n t o  LOX and 
LH2 according t o  the preva i l ing  mixture r a t i o  a t  the s p e c i f i c  f l i g h t  
event. 
The prope l lan t  .;.ass measurement systems represented i n  t ab l e  16-1 are: 
a. PU ind ica ted  
b. PU ind ica ted  corrected 
d. F l igh t  flaw i n t e g r a l  
A b r i e f  descr ip t ion  of each measurement system i s  as follows : 
a. The PU ind i c r t ed  method measures prope l lan t  mass from the  raw 
PU probe output which is reduced according t o  t he  p r e f l i g h t  
flow i n t e g r a l  ca l i b r a t i on  slope. 
b. The PU indicated corrected method is cons t i tu ted  i n  a  manner 
s imi l a r  to  item (a) above but  i t  a l so  includes adjustments f o r  
acceptance f i r i n g  flow i n t e g r a l  non-lineari  ty  and PU f l i g h t  
dynamics e f f ec t s .  
c. The PU volumetric masses a re  derived from raw PU probe output 
da t a  which a r e  reduced according t o  volumetric ca l ib ra t ion  
s lopes and adjusted f o r  f l i g h t  dynamics e f f e c t s  and volumetric 
tank t o  sensor  mismatch. The ca l ib ra t ion  s lopes (lbmlpf) were 
computed from the capacitance-propellant m a s s  re la t ionships  a t  
the upper and lower probe ac t ive  element extremit ies .  Propel- 
l a n t  masses a t  the extremit ies  were calculated from unique tank 
volume determined from tank measurements and propel lant  density.  
d. The f l i g h t  flow i n t e g r a l  method cons is t s  of determining t h e  LOX 
and LH2 mass flowrates and in t eg ra t ing  as a function of time 
t o  obtain t o t a l  consumed propel lant  masses during engine burn. 
The flow i n t e g r a l  p ropel lan t  masses a t  f i r s t  Engine S t a r t  Command 
(ESC1) a re  determined by adding propel lant  a t  t h i r d  Engine Cutoff 
Conmand (ECC3) t o  the t o t a l  propel lant  consumed by the  engine 
during a l l  three bums ,  t he  f u e l  pressurant  added t o  the u l lage ,  
and the  propel lant  l o s t  t o  bo i lo f f .  
The r e s u l t s  of the four methods of propel lant  evaluat ion a r e  presented i n  
tab le  16-1. The desired and b e s t  es t imate values a r e  shown i n  addi t ion 
t o  the mass values determined by the  various measurement systems. The 
deviat ion of each value from the b e s t  es t imate is a l s o  shown. 
The b e s t  es t imate t o t a l  propel lant  mass a t  l i f t o f f  was 233,395 lbrn which 
is 989 lbrn g rea t e r  than desired. Both LOX and LH2 masses were we l l  
within the guaranteed loading accuracy of 51.12 percent.  The l i f t o f f  
mass, as determined by each individual  measurement system compared t o  t he  
bes t  es t imate,  is within the accuracy cons t ra in ts  f o r  each system. 
The b e s t  es t imate t o t a l  propel lant  mass a t  t h i rd  Engine Cutoff Command 
(ECC3) is 42,956 lbrn which is 20,153 lbrn g rea t e r  than predicted. No 
s ign i f i can t  differences e x i s t  i n  t o t a l  p ropel lan t  consumption betwern 
measurement systems . The b e s t  es t imate t o t a l  consumption t5rotigh the 
engine is 185,218 lbrn which is 19,157 lbrn l e s s  than predicted. 
Propellant loading was accomplished automatically by t h e  loading 
cmputer .  
The loading computer values a t  l i f t o f f  were 86.55 percent f o r  LOX and 
95.92 percent f o r  LH2 which were wel l  within t h e  0.5 percent loading 
cmpu te r  accuracy. 
16.2.i  Orb i t a l  Boiloff 
The LOX usage beween f i r s t  burn Engine Cutoff Command ( E c C ~ )  and second 
Engine S t a r t  Command ( E S C ~ )  as determined by u l lage  gas mass analysis  was 
369 lbrn including f i r s t  engine burn t h r u s t  decay, o r b i t a l  b o i l o f f ,  02-H2 
burner usage and second burn engine chilldown. The LOX usage between 
second burn Engine Cutoff Command ( E C C ~ )  and t h i r d  burn Engine S t a r t  
Command (ESC3) was 178 lbm. This included LOX b o i l o f f ,  02-HZ burner 
and rec i rcu la t ion  chilldown usage. 
The t o t a l  LH2 usage between ECCl and ESC2 was 3,619 lbm and included t h e  
e f f ec t s  o f  o r b i t a l  bo i lo f f  (3,557 lbm) , f i r s t  burn engine t h r u s t  decay, 
02-H2 burner usage and second burn engine chilldown. Similar ly t h e  t o t a l  
LH2 usage between ECC2 and ESC3 w a s  891 lbm which included 790 lbrn of 
LH2 boi lof f  and an aggregate of 101 lbm LH2 used f o r  second burn t h r u s t  
decay, 02-H2 burner operation, r ec i r cu l a t ion  chilldown and extended fue l  
l ead  consumption. 
16.2.2 Propellant Residuals 
Propel lant  res idua ls  a r e  normally computed a t  f i n a l  zngine cutoff  by 
means of t h e  res idua l  point  l e v e l  sensors and t h e  PU mass sensors.  
Because of t h e  nature of t he  engine r e l a t e d  malperformance, t h e  r e su l t i ng  
cutoff  propel lant  l eve l s  were h'igher than t h a t  required t o  ac t iva t e  t h e  
LGX o r  LH2 l e v e l  sensors.  
As a r e s u l t  t h e  t o t a l  masses a t  t h i r d  Engine Cutoff Command were deter-  
mined so l e ly  by t h e  PU mass sensors and consis ted of 34,112 lbrn MX and 
8,917 lk? LH2. The usable masses a t  +.bird Engine Cutoff Ccanmand were 
33,627 lbm MX and 8,157 lbm U 2 .  
16.2.3 - Total PU Volumetric Method Mass Sensor Flight Correction 
Figures 16-1 and 16-2 present a comparison of the predicted and post- 
flight evaluation total correction to the indicated propellant mass, as 
determined by the PU volumetric method, for the LOX and LH2 mass sensors. 
The total predicted mess correction is the sum of the predicted affects 
due to CG offset, changing tank shape inflight, volumetric tank-to-sensor 
mismatch, and the difference in preflight flow integral and volumetric 
calibration slopes. 
16.2.4 PU Nonlinearity Analysis 
The LOX and LH2 mass sensor nonlinearities as determined by the flow 
integral method is presented in figures 16-3 and 16-4. The flow integral 
actual data are smoothed nonlinearities from the flight flow integral 
analysis which include inf1ight dynamics effect. 
16.3 PU System Response 
Since the system was flown open loop, there were no cutback dispersions 
experienced. Similarly, there were no PU system induced thrust varia- 
tions at any time during engine burn as a result of operating in an open 
loop fashion. 
As a result of an S-I1 PU valve slew test problem during the 503 CDDT 
rhe S-I1 and S-IVB PU electronics assembly have been adjusted on 504 and 
subs. This adjustment allows maximum torque voltage to move the PU 
valve from the high or low stop to the null position however, this is 
done at the expense of the available torque voltage around null. As a 
result if a PU valve has a high breakaway torque characteristic the valve 
may be expected to exhibit minor difficulty in achieving null. 
During the second and third burn operation the PU valve responded cor- 
rectly to the Hardover Off Colmnand in shifting frum low ENR to null, dis- 
played a typical overshoot and then displayed a 1/2 deg offset from the 
desired null position. This offset gradually decreased with time. 
It is concluded the offset observed on 504 was the result of the re- 
adjusted PU electronics assembly operating in conjunction with a valve 
, . . . 
I .  
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t ha t  has a  high breakaway torque. The PU valves on 505 and 506 have 
been measured and found t o  exh ib i t  very low breakaway torque charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  therefore  i t  is  not an t ic ipa ted  the 504 valve pos i t ion  non- 
conformity will repeat on AS-505 o r  AS-506. 
Figure 16-5 presents  the PU valve pos i t ion  h i s tory .  The small  overshoot 
noted when the valve re turns  t o  n u l l  during second and t h i r d  burn is 
nominal f o r  t h i s  type of operation of the  PU r a t i o  valve. 
16.4 --. Anomalies 
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17. S-II/S-IVB STAGE SEPARATION 
17.1 S-111s-IVB Separation Dynamics 
h e  analysis  of separat ion dynamics was done by comparing the da t a  from 
the  AS-504 f l i g h t  t o  t h a t  of AS-503 and AS-501. Since the da ta  compared 
very closely,  de t a i l ed  reconstruct ion was no t  performed t o  determine 
prec ise ly  the l a t e r a l  clearance used and the separat ion completion time. 
From the comparative ana lys is  performed i t  can be estimated tha t  a 
de ta i led  reconstruction would y i e l d  a separat ion completion time of 
approximately 1.0 s e c  and a l a t e r a l  clearance u t i l i z a t i o n  of less than 
5 in .  
Table 17-1 contains s i g n i f i c a n t  times and events f o r  t he  S-111s-IVB separa- 
t ion. 
Figure 17-1 shows the  longi tudinal  accelerometer da t a  f o r  the  S-I1 and 
S-IVB stages.  The S-11 s t age  showed a low t a i l o f f  t h rus t  l e v e l  and a l i g h t  
s t age  weight. The angular rates f o r  both the  S-I1 and S-IVB s tages  a r e  
presented i n  f igure  17-2. The S-IVB r a t e s  were a l l  small  with p i t ch  and 
yaw rates less the - +0.2 deglsec. 
TABLE 17-1 
AS-504 SEPARATION EVENTS 
AS-504 AS-501 AS-502 AS-503 
S-I1 Engine Cutoff 536.25 -0.92' -0.77 -0.766 -0.858 
S-IVB Ullage Rocket Ignit ion 537.080 -0.096 -0.091 -0.12 -0.119 
Separation Conmrand 537.18 0 0 0 0 
S-I1 Retrorocket Ignit ion 537.166 0 0 0 0 
F i r s t  Axial Motion 0.052 0.049 
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DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM 
18.1 Data Acqu is i t ion  Svs tem Objective 
The o b j e c t i v e  of the  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system was t o  g a t h e r  informat ion 
desc r ib ing  s t a g e  environments and the  performance of s t a g e  system. The 
measurements s o  u t i l i z e d  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  the  Ins t rumenta t ion Program 
and Contponents L i s  t (MDAC-WD Drawing 1B43570, "AK" change) . The i n f o m a -  
t i o n  acquired from t h e  me~~surements  was cor~ver ted  i n t o  a te lemetry  format,  
t r ansmi t t ed  t o  ground s t a t i o n s  loca ted  throughout t h e  f l i g h t  pa th ,  and 
recorded on magnetic tape. 
The d a t a  reduced and processed from t h e  recorded magnetic tape  was 
evaluated t o  requirements specir!ed i n  t h e  Ins t rumkntat ion Program and 
Components L i s t .  The eva lua t ion  pe r iod  was Crom t h e  s t a r t  oE automatic 
sequence t o  t h e  l o s s  of  t e l emet ry  da ta .  The i n c e n t i v e  a r e a s  of d a t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n  system e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  def ined a s  Phase I and Phase 11. Phase 
1 encompasses l i f t o f f  t o  S-IVB Engine Cutoff Command (ECC) p l u s  10 s e c ,  
and Phase I1 inc ludes  Phase I and t h e  time pe r iod  from S-IVB ECC p l u s  10 
s e c  t o  S-IVB/Lunar Module s e p a r a t i o n .  The nonincent ive  phase of f l i g h t  
t e s t  i s  subsequent t o  S-IVB/Lunar Module s e p a r a t i c n  and encompasses the  
second and t h i r d  b u m s .  
18.2 Summary of Performance 
The performance of t h e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system was very  good thioughout 
t h e  S-IVB s t a g e  f l i g h t  mission.  Measurement d a t a  from t h e  PCM subsystem 
was reduced wi thout  d i f f i c u l t y .  The system performed as  designed and 
t h e r e  were no s y s  tem malfunct ions .  Summarization of  the  eva lua t ions  f g r  
Phases I and I1 is presented below: 
T o t a l  Measurements Assigned 299 
Checkout Only Measurements 7 
Landline Measurements 3 
Measurements i n o p e r a t i v e  due t o  s t a g e  
conf igura t ion  1 
Measurements d e l e t e d  p r i o r  t o  s t a r t  
of automatic launch sequence 3 
Total  Active Measurements 285 
Phase I Measurement Fai lures  2 
Phase I1 Measurement Fa i lures  2 
Phase I Measurement Efficiency 99.3% 
Phase I1 Measurement Efficiency 99.3% 
Fai lures  After Phase I1 12 
Measurement Anomalies 15 
A de t a i l ed  measurement f l i g h t  s t a tu s  is precented i n  tab le  18-1, 
16.3 Instrumentation Systec Performance 
The ?erf ormance of the S-IVB-504N ?.ns trumentation sys  tem kas  good through- 
out the  f l i g h t  evaluat ion period. Two measurements were considered a s  
Phase I evaluat ion period f a i l u r e s .  No addi t iona l  measurements f a i l e d  
during the Phase I1 evaluat ion period. Twelve measurements f a i l e d  during 
the  post  payload separa t ion  peri.od, most of which f a i l e d  during t h i r d  
bum. Table 18-2 discusses  those measurements deleted from CPIF considera- 
t ion.  Table 18-2 a labora tes  eacll measurement f a i l u r e .  Measurements 
which were not  f a i l u r e s ,  bu t  considered a s  anomalies, a r e  covered i n  
t a b l e  18-4. 
The Remote Automatic Cal ibra t ion  System (RACS) ca l i b r a t i on  l e v e l s  were 
evaluated a t  RO -1,144 sec.  A l l  measurements were withjn system 
tolerances.  
18.4 Telemetry Svs tern Performa~rce 
The airborne S-IVB telemetry system was composed of one PCM subsystem. 
Performance of t he  telemetry system was s a t i s f a c t o r y  throughout the 
f l i g h t .  
18.4.1 Pulse Code Modulatim Subsystem 
30th t he  CPlBO and the DPlBO model 270 mult iplexers  were properly 
synchronized t o  t h e i r  respect ive PCN/DDAS assembly. The PCM wave t r a i n  
was properly s e r i a l i z e d  and sync words properly coded. Analog-to-digital 
conversion was uniform throughout the  l i f e  of t h e  s tage.  
The eva lua t ion  of t h e  PCM sys  tem i n - f l i g h t  c a l i b r a t i o n  v e r i t i e d  a l l  
channels were wi th in  system to le rances .  
18.4.2 Ca1ibrz:ion Subsys tem 
-- 
The Remote A2tomatic C a l i b r a t i o n  System (RACS), c;ed f o r  i r s t rumenta - ion  
system eva lua t ion ,  was exerc i sed  a t  1540:56 GMT, (RO -1,144 s e c ) .  Hig;, 
mode, low mode, and r e t u r n  t o  run mode werz i n i t i a t e d  a t  1540 :56, 
1541:17, and 154i:37 GMT, respec t ive ly .  C a l i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  were v e r i f i e d  
on a l l  channels havj ng RACS c a l i b r a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
The PCM system i n - f l i g h t  progratmed and non-programmed c a l i b r a t i j n  
comands were received by t h e  PCMIDDAS assembly. 
18.4.3 Radio Frequency Subsystem 
I'he performance of the  RF subsystem is presented i n  t a b l e  18-5. RF black- 
ou t  due t o  flame a t t e n u a t i o n  w a s  observed dur ing S-ICIS-I1 s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  
a per iod of approximately one second or. MLLA da ta .  No l o s s  of d a t a  was 
note6 dur ing S-111s-IVB separa t ion .  
The d a t a  from t h e  S-IVB RF l i n k  was noted ..t threshold  a, RO +29,020 s e c .  
A t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e  a l t i t u d e  of t h e  s t a g e  was approximately 14100 NM above 
t h e  l o c a l  h o r i z o n t a l .  
The DP1 PCM d a t a  passes  through the  Instrument Unit (IU) c.nd is t ransmi t t ed  
on VHF a s  w e l l  a s  on S-Band. Data has  been reviewed through RO +48,100 s e c  
from t h e  Goldstone ground s t a t i o n  on t h e  S-Band d a t a  l i n k .  Toss of 
Instrument L n i t  (IU) S-Band d a t a  was observed t o  occur a t  RO +$8,101) sec .  
18.4.4 S igna i  S t reng th  
Five a c t u a l  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  p l o t s  i nm telemo-try g r  .:md s t a t i o n s  were 
a v a i l a b l e  and reviewed. These p l o t s  a r e  as  follows: 
1. TEL-4 Right Hand C i r c u l a r  Polar ized (RHCP) ( f i g u r e  18- l j  
2. Grand Bahama I s l a n d  RHCP ( f i g u r e  18-2) 
3.  Grand Bahama I s l a n d  LHCP ( f i g u r e  18-3) 
4. Texas JiCP ( f i g u r e  18-4) 
5. Texas LHCP ( f i g u r e  18-5) . 
The TEL-L RHCP ac tua l  s i gna l  was general ly  as predicted during t h e  launch 
phase except a t  the  s t a r t  and a t  t he  end of t he  pass. During t h i s  time 
the ac tua l  s i g n a l  w a s  up t o  20db higher  than predicted. The Grand 
Bahama Is land ac tua l  s i gna l  s t rength  received during t h e  launch phase f o r  
both RHCP and LHCP s igna l  was f r m  15 t o  20db higher than predicted. The 
ac tua l  s i gna l  s t rength  measured a t  Texas during ;he second burn was 8db 
tc, 30db lower than predicted with degraded da t a  ind ica ted  a t  approximately 
lt,717 and 16750 s e c  and d a t a  dropout a t  approximately 16880 sec.  The 
discrepancy between the  predicted and a c t u a l  T/M s i g n a l  s t r eng th  may be 
due t o  a lack of understanding of t he  ca l i b r a t i on  and operat ing procedures 
used a t  the t racking s ta t ions  . 
Meaningful comparisons of predicted and ac tua l  range sa f e ty  RF s i g n a l  
s t ~ m g t h  cannot be made, due t o  the non ex i s t a r~ce  of received s i g n a l  
s t rength  da t a  as is ava i lab le  from t rack ing  s t a t i o n s  3or  telemetry l inks.  
'1.e s t age  range s a f e t y  receivers  do however have a low l e v e l  s i p ~ a l  
s t rength  i ad i ca t i on  on T h  (N0057-411 Misc-Secure R/S Receiver 1 Low 
Level Sib Stre.~gth, #0062-411 Misc-Secure R/S Receiver 2 Low Level Sig 
Strength) . ' ese measurements have a very l imi ted  dynamic range and a r e  
uncalibratcd. They car: be ilsed f o r  ind ica t ions  of complete c r  nearly 
complstc l o s s  of .;igr.ll. One complete l o s s  of s fgna l  was observed on 
N0057-411 and N0062-411 a t  R3 +161 s e c  due t o  ground t ransmi t te r  antenna 
change over from the omni d i r ec t i ona l  antenna t o  the o-?d he l ix .  The 
t ransmi t te r  power is iu te r rup ted  f o r  300-500 m s  while titis switchover 
takes place, 
18.4.5 Electromagnetic Compatibility 
A review of 3-IVB-504K telemetry f l i g h t  d a t a  revealed no s i g n i f i c a n t  da t a  
degradation due tc, PI: except f o r  measurement K0005-401, Zvent - Mainstage 
Control Solenoid Energized. 
This event measurement cycled many times a t  engine s t a r t  during the  p e r i c l s  
when the  engine spark i g n i t e r s  were ON. Similar  erroneous cycl ings were 
obseqed. 3urii1g checkout a t  KSC. Tests  were conducted a t  Huntington Beach 
VCL on 510 s t age  and a t  KSC on t h e  504 s t age  t o  determine i f  a possible  
5-2 e2g1:,2 prob le~ l  existed. The t e s t s  indicaLec' the  cycl ings were not  an 
e n g i ~ e  cont ro l  problem; the  problem was the measurement system was 
suscept ible  t o  EM1 duiing engine sparks ac t iv i ty .  
Additionally, f ligl: t da ta  from S-IVB-503 had revealed approximately 
2 percent cliilldown inve r t e r  noise on measurements D0001-401, Press - 
Thrust Chamber; D0010-401, Press - Gas Generator Chamber; D0011-401, 
Press - Gas Generator Fuel I n j ;  D0012-401, Press - Gas Generator Oxid 
In j .  and 3 percent c h i l l d m  inve r t e r  noise on HO069-L04. Volt - Aft 
'IX Fu l l  Scale Ref. Measurements W001, DO010 and MOO69 showed no 
d iscern ib le  noise due t o  chilldown inver te r  operation on 504. (WOll-401 
and D0012-401 a re  not 504 measurements). This is a t t r i bu ted  t o  t he  
effect iveness  of ECP 2763 R 1  i n  reducing o r  e l iminat ing chilldown 
inve r t e r  noise. 
TABLE 18-1 (Sheet 1 of 3) 
MEASUREMENT STATUS 
Measurements Assigned by IPCL (MDAC-WD Ilwg 1B43570, "AK" Change) 
Checkout Onlv Measurements 
K0141-411 Event - R/S 1 Pulse Sensor 
KO142-411 Event - R/S 2 Pulse Sensor 
KO 149-404 Event - Ullage J e t t i s o n  1 PIS 
KO150-404 Event - Ullage J e t t i s o n  2 PIS 
KO169-404 Event - EBW Pulse Sensor OFF Ind 
K0176-404 Event - Ullage Rkt Ign PIS 1 Ind 
KO17 7-404 Event - Ullage Rkt Ign PIS 2 Ind 
Landline Measurements 
- 
D0545-407 Press  - Comon Bulkhead I n t  - H/W 
D0576-4b8 Press  - Fuel Tank Ullage Umb - H/W 
D0577-406 Press  - Oxid TapG. Ullage Umb - H/W 
Measureme . ~ t s  Inoperative Due t o  Stage Configuration 
K0152-404 Event - Rate Gyro Wheel Speed OK Ind ica t ion  
Measurements Deleted P r i o r  t o  S t a r t  of Automatic Launch Sequence 
C0001-401* Temp - LH2 Turbl.ne I n l e t  
C0007-401 Temp - Engine Control H e l i u m  
CO159-424* Temp - LOX Circ  Rtn Line Tank I n l e t  
- 
*Although Je le ted  from CPIF, measurenent provided 
va l id  data. 
Tota l  Active Measurements 
I 
Phase I Fai lures  
TABLE 18-1 (Sheet 2 of 3) 
MEASUREKFNT STATUS 
CO 133-401 Temp - M X  Pump Discharge 
KOCOS-40 1 Event - Mainstage Control Solenoid 
2hase I1 Fai lures  
(Same as Phase I )  
Phase I Measurement Efficiency 
Phase I1 Measurement Eff ic iency 
Fa i lures  a f t e r  Phase I1 
C0010-403 Temp - Engiac Area Ambient 
C0199-401 Temp - Thrust Chamber Jacket  
C0200-401 Temp - LH2 In j ec t i on  
C0392-403 Temp Burner Support, Location 2 
C2015-401 Temp - Crossover Duct Ext Wall 1 
C2016-401 Temp - Cros jovel- Duct Ext Wall 2 
D0003-403 Press - LOX Pump I n l e t  
D0104-403 Press - LH2 Press  Module I n l e t  
G0003-401 Pos i t  - Main Oxidizer Valve 
G0004-401 Pos i t  - Main Fuel Valve 
K0157-LO1 Event - Mairstage OK Press Sw 2 
K01S9-401 Event - Mainstage OK Press  c T ~  2 Depress 
Measurement Aqomalies 
C0005-405 Tem? - Cold Helium Sphere No. 3 Gas 
C0208-405 Temp - Cold Helium Sphere No. 1 Gas 
D0002-403 Press  - Fuel Pump I n l e t  
D0071-414 Press  - Oxidizer Supply Manifold Mod 1 (APS) 
TABLE 18-1 (Sheet 3 of 3) 
MEASUREMENT STATUS 
Measurement Anomalies (Continued) 
D0073-414 Press  - Oxidizer Supply Manifold Mod 2 (APS) 
D0088-403 Press - Ambient Helium Pneumatic Sphere 
K0014-401 Event - Main~ tage  OK Press  Sw 1 
K0020-401 Event - AS1 UIX Valve Open 
M0024-411 Volt - 5 Volt Exc i ta t icn  Xodule, Forward 1 
M0024-411 Volt - 5 Volt Exc i ta t ion  Module, Aft 
M0068-411 Volt  - 5 Volt Exc i ta t ion  Module, Forward 2 
N0018-411 Misc - PCMIFM Transmitter Output Power 
N0055-411 Misc - TIM RF System Reflected Power 
33001-401 Speed - LOX Pump 
TABLE 18-2 
DELETED MEASUREMENTS 
C0001-401 Temp - LH2 Turbine I n l e t  
The measurement presented v a l i d  d a t a  throughout t h e  f l l g h t .  During CDDT, an 
e r r a t i c  behavior w a s  observed. The engine i n t e r f a c e  connector was cleaned; 
t h e  t ransducer  was no t  replaced.  Since  t h e  d a t a  was off-scale-low dur ing 
launch countdown, and with no assurance t h e  CDDT behavior  would no t  repeat  
i t s e l f ,  t h e  measurement was d e l e t e d  from t h e  f l i g h t  a c t i v e  l i s t .  
C0007-401 Temp - Engine Control  Helium 
This measurement was e r r a t i c  on CDDT. The same procedure as measurement C 1  
was used t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  problem; however, i t  was d e l e t e d  due t o  l ack  of 
measurement confidence. C7 uses  t h e  same i n t e r f a c e  connector as C1;  there-  
fo re ,  a common problem was suspected.  
The f l i g h t  d a t a  i n d i c a t e d  n o i s e  from RO -520 s e c  t o  S-IVB engine start ,  
app-rent ly  t h e  reoccurrence of t h e  CDDT problem. Subsequent t o  f i r s t  engine 
s t z ~ t ,  t h e  d a t a  appears usable.  
The poss ib le  malfunction was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  contamination of t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
co inec to r  appearing a s  a s h o r t  c i r c u i t  temperature probe. 
C0159-424 Temp - LOX C i r c  Return Lint h n k  I n l e t  
The measurement was d e l e t e d  from t h e  a c t i v e  measurement list p r i o r  t o  l i f t o f f .  
However, t h e  d a t a  evaluated dur ing  t h e  engine b u m  per iods  were considered 
v a l i d .  The ineasurement pe r fomsnce  compared favorably  wi th  S-IVB-503 
f l i g h t  f o r  50th  f i r s t  and second engine bum. No degradat ion o f  t h e  measure- 
ment was noted dur ing the  t h i r d  burn o r  subsequellt t o  it. Although t h e  
measurement was de e t e d  from t h e  i n c e n t i v e  list, it provided u s e f u l  d a t a  
throughout f l i g h t .  
TABLE 18-3 (Sheet 1 of 6 )  
MEASUREMENT FAILURES 
PHASE I FAILURES 
C0133-401 Temp - LOX Pump Discharge 
The measurement was e r r a t i z  from LOX pressur iza t ion  (RO -280) t o  f i r s t  engine 
s t a r t  (RO +537). A t  engine s t a r t ,  t h e  measurement decreased t o  off-scale-low 
ins tead  of ind ica t fng  normal temperature increase.  This condition pers i s ted  
t o  engine cu tof f .  Second b u m  d a t a  appears normal; however, t h i r d  b u m  d ~ t a  
was questionable . 
The malfunction was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the engine i n t e r f ace  connector. During 
CDDT, the  measurement was e r r a t i c .  The transducer was replaced; however, t h e  
problem s t i l l  ex is ted  during the  launch period. The problem may e i t h e r  be a 
shunt impedance of the sensor  o r  a high ohmic contact  res i s tance  of t he  sensor 
e l e c t r i c a l  cmmon l ine .  
K0005-401 Event - Mainstage Control Solenoid Energized 
- 
The event measurement cycled many times a t  engine s t a r t  during t h e  periods 
when the  engine spark i g n i t e r s  were 6':. Similar  erroneous cyclings were 
observed during checkout a t  KSC. Tes's were conducted a t  Huntington Beach 
VCL on 510 s t age  and a t  KSC on the  504 s t age  t o  determine i f  a possible  5-2 
engine problem exis ted.  The tests indicated the  cyclings were no t  an engine 
cont ro l  problem; t h e  problem was t ha t  the neasurement system was suscept ib le  
t o  EM1 during engine sparks a c t i v i t y .  
MEASUREMENT FAILURES AFTEP. PHASE I1 
C0010-403 T=mp - Engine Area Ambient 
. . 
The measL , s n t  f a i l e d  a t  RO +22050 sec,  eleven seco~:rl.s a f t e r  t h i r d  burn 
engine i gn i t i on ,  ind ica t ing  a rapid r i s e  of temperature i n  an e r r a t i c  manner, 
The response appears as  a r e a l  temperature r i s e ,  but  s i nce  the magnitude of 
temperature increase was not  possible  a t  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  time, i t  was deemed 
an instrumentation malfunction. A poss ib le  f a i l u r e  mode is an ohmic open 
c i r c u i t  of the  sensor c i r c u i t r y  hduced  by engine v ibra t ion .  
TABLE 18-3 (Sheet  2 of 6) 
MEASUREMENT FAILURES 
The process  of f a i l u r e  may have s t a r t e d  10 s e c  p r i o r  t o  RG +22,050 s e c  when 
the  d a t a  i n d i c a t e d  a temperature decrease .  A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime,  t h i s  response 
i n  u n ~ x p l a l n e d .  The d a t a  then s t a t a d  i n c r e a s i n g  a t  RO +22,050 s e c  u n t i l  an 
o f f - s c a l e  i n d i c a t i o n  was i n i t i a l l y  -ct:tned n i n e  seconds l a t e r .  Due t o  t h e  
e r r a t i c  n a t u r e  of t h e  d a t a ,  a  cons tan t  o f t  -scale-high s t a t e  was no t  a t t a i n e d  
u n t i l  14 s e c  a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  t e m p z r ~ t u r e  rise. 
C0199-401 Temp - Thrust  Chamber Jacke t  
- 
The measurement f a i l e d  a t  RO +22,148 s e c ,  approximately 109 s e c  a f t e r  t h i r d  
burn engine  i g n i t i o n .  The s e n s o r  malfunctioned i n  t h e  open c i r c u i t  mode. 
The f a i l u r e  w a s  probably the  r e s u l t  of a damaged s u r f a c e  sens ing  probe which 
was brought about by t h e  prolonged rap id  e. d ine  o s c i l l a t i o n .  
f i e  d a t a  a l s o  e x h i b i t e d  e r r a t i c  informati911 from prepressur iza t io l .  t o  s h o r t l y  
a f t e r  l i f t o f f ,  and a t  the  max Q a rea .  This type of response was a l s o  
observed on CDDT and t h e  t r ansducer  was replaced.  A p o s s i b l e  i n t e r f a c e  
connector problem was suspected dur ing  CDDT and t h e  connector was cleaned.  
H l e v e r ,  t h e  f l i g h t  f a i l u r e  could b e  caused by d i s c o n t i n u i t y  a t  the  i n t e r f a c e  
connector.  
C0200-401 Temp - LH2 I n j e c t i o n  
The measurement f a i l e d  a t  RO +22,041 s e c ,  approximately at t h e  time of t h i r d  
engine i g n i t i o n ,  by abrup t ly  i n c r e a s i n g  t o  o f f  - sca le  high.  The f a i l u r e  
appears as  an open c i r c u i t  s c a s a r ;  however, a  remote p o s s i b i l i t y  is open 
c i r c u i t r y  i n  the  sensor  l i n e  due t o  connector problems. The f a i l u r e  was 
probably t h e  r e s u l t  of a "hard" start condi t ion.  
C0392-403 Temp - Burner Support ,  Location 2 
The measurzment i n i t i a l l y  f a i l e d  i n  an off-scale-high mode at approximately 
RO +18,100 s e c ,  900 s e c  a f t e r  second b u m  c u t o f f .  The f a i l u r e  was probably 
t h e  r e s u l t  of thermal s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  bonding m a t e r i a l  causing a f r a c t u r e  of 
TABLE 18-3 (Sheet 3 of 6) 
MEASUREMENT FAILURES 
sensor  e l e c t r i c a l  con t inu i ty .  The temperature patch appears t o  be  temperature 
s e n s i t i v e  i n  t h e  region of 7 0 Q 0 ~ ,  a s  shown by t h e  following: 
1) I n i t i a l  f a i l u r e  (RO +18,100) occurred a t  6 6 5 ' ~  on a coolink t rend.  
2) F i f t y  seconds a f t e r  engine i g n i t i o n  (RO +22,091)), v a l i d  d a t a  was 
i n d i c a t e d  a t  698OR on a warming t rend.  
3) F i n a l l y  a t  710°R (RO +22,890), t h e  d a t a  f a i l e d  i n  t h e  of f-scalc-high 
mc.d.3, r a cool ing trend.  The d a t a  remained cff -scale-high,  a s  t h e  
P. 
- a t u r e  d i d  n o t  again  r i s e  above 700°R. 
C2015-401 Tem~ - Crossover Duct Ext Wall 1 
C2016-401 Tem~ - Crossover Duct Fxt Wall 2 
The temperature inc rease  i n d i c a t e d  dur ing second and t h i r d  b u m  was f a r  below 
the  expected values.  A debonding of the  sensors  from t h e  duct s u r f a c e  was 
the  probable malfunction. The time of malfunction occurred between f i r s t  burn 
cu to f f  and second burn engine s t a r t .  These patch-type sensors  a r e  bonded t o  
the  duct on the  LOX turb ine  s i d e  and a r e  f o u r  inches  a p a r t  on t h e  same cross-  
s e c t i o n a l  plane. They a r e  cemented and then he ld  i n  p'ace wi th  metal  s t r a p s  
spot-welded t o  t h e  duct.  The debonding probably occurred due t o  d i s s i m i l a r  
expansion r a t e s  between t h e  bonding m a t e r i a l  and t h e  duct .  
D0003-403 Press  - LOX Pump I n l e t  
The measurement showed a drop i n  p ressure  from 43 p s i a  t o  10 p s i a  a t  
RO +22,069 sec ,  30 s e c  a f t e r  t h i r d  b u m  engine i g n i t i o n .  The d a t a  i n d i c a t e s  
off-scale-low a t  engine cu to f f  which occurs a t  RO +22,281 sec .  
The measurement u t i l i z e s  a potentiometer-type p ressure  t ransducer  which is  
loca ted  a t  t h e  i n p u t  t o  the  ox id ize r  pump. Damage t o  t h e  t r ansducer  wiper 
am is  suspected a s  a r e s u l t  of  unusual engine v i b r a t i o n s ,  based upon t h e  yaw 
a c t u a t o r  performance, dur ing t h e  above mentioned time per iod.  This p o s s i b i l i t y  
is a l s o  supported by the  high peak-to-peak d a t a  v a r i a t i o n s  dur ing t h e  time 
period. 
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D0104-403 Press  - LH2 Press  Module I n l e t  
- 
The measurement ind ica ted  an abrupt  s h i f t  i n  d a t a  l e v e l  from 450 p s i a  t o  c f f -  
scale-high a t  RO +22,237 s e c  dur ing t h e  t h i r d  burn per iod.  The t ransducer  is 
a spli t-package,  s t r a i n  gage type ins t rumenta t ion  s y s t e n  and an open c i r c u i t  
i n  the  b r i d g e  c i r c u i t r y  is  suspected.  The t ransducer  was loca ted  on t h e  
t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  a r e a  where engine v i b r a t i o n s  dur ing the  t h i r d  burn wa- 
be l i eved  a  con t r ibu t ing  f a c t o r  t o  t h e  measurements d e t e r i o r a t i o n .  No s i g n i f i -  
cant  ovents were occurr ing a t  t h a t  time which could have adversely  a f f e c t e d  
the  t ransducer ,  al though t h e  r e l a t e d  temperature measurements cOCl5-410 
( f u e l  tank GH2 i n l e t )  and C0231-403 ( f u e l  tank p ress  cont mod Gli2) d id  show 
unusual temperature changes. This measurement f a i l u r e  is  considered randorr 
G0003-401 P o s i t  - Main Oxidizer Valve 
The measurement was e r r a t i c  d u r i l g  t h e  t h i r d  burn p e ~ t ~ d  between RO +22,0ir0 
and RO +22,282 sec .  A c r i t i c a l  eva lua t ion  of t h e  d a t a  l n d i c s t e d  t h a t  t h e  
measurement s t a r t e d  t o  decrease  from i ts  f u l l - o p m  p o s i t i o n  of 97 percent  t o  
a  p a r t i a l l y  c losed p o s i t i o n  o f  90 percent  a t  RO +22,057 sec .  A t  RO +22,101 s e c  
t h e  measurement i n d i c a t e d  83 Tprcent and began e x h i b i t i n g  e r r a t i c  peak-to-peak 
per tu rba t ions  u n t i l  engine cu to f f  a t  RO +22,281 sec .  I n d i c a t i o n s  a s  low a s  
50 percen t  va lve  ,pen were observed dur ing t h i s  per iod.  The corresponding 
event  measurement, K0120-401 (event-main LOX valve open),  d i d  n o t  r e f l e c t  any 
'ndications of t h e  va lve  going c losed.  Both measurements, G0003-401 and 
K0120-401, a r e  i n  t h e  same t ransducer  package and coupled toge ther  and a r e  
expected t o  opera te  i n  unison. A f a i l u r e  of t h e  potent iometer  wiper of 
measurement G0003-401 is suspected,  This is  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by the  f a i l u r e  of 
t h e  measurement t o  r e t u r n  t o  i ts  pre-engine s t a r t  c l o s e  p o s i t i o n  a t  engine 
cu to f f .  The cause of t h e  f a i l u r e  is z t t r i b u t e d  t o  a  high engine v i b r a t i o n  
environment dur ing t h e  t h i r d  engine burn period.  
G0004-401 P o s i t  - Main Fuel Valve 
The measurement was e r r a t i c  dur ing t h e  thLrd burn per iod between RO +22,040 
anu RO +22,282 cec. De ta i l eu  eva lua t ion  of t h e  d a t a  revealed t h a t  t h e  
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measurement was a t  103 percent  open a f t e r  engine s t a r t ,  then began ex11ibit ing 
e r r a ' i c  p o s i t i o n  i n d i c a t i o n s ,  dropping t o  a s  much as 70 percen t  open, u n t i l  
engine cu to f f  a t  RO +22,281 sec .  Measurement K0118-401 (event-main LH2 . ~ a l v e  
open) d i d  n o t  i n d i c a t e  the  valve  leaving the  f u l l  open p o s i t i o n  u n t i l  engine 
c u t o f f ,  F a i l u r e  a n a l y s i s  is t h e  same a s  f o r  G0003-401. 
K0157-f*Ql Event - Mainstaee OK Press  Sw 2 
Measurement K0159-401 began cycl ing e r r a t i c a l l y  a t  RO +22,083.859 s e c  anla 
continued t o  cyc le  u n t i l  RO +22,100.608 sec .  A t  t h i s  time t h e  event was on 
and ren~ained ON u n t i l  RG +22,107.607 s e c  when it went o f f .  It remained off  
throughout t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  burn. The measurement bTzs expected t o  go t o  t h e  
on s t a t e  a t  engine cu to f f  b u t  d i d  n o t  change s t a t e .  
The pressur ized  (K0157-401) and depressur ized (K0159-401) measurements 
operate  from t h e  same s ingle-pole  double-throw pressure  swi tch i n  one assembly. 
The p ressur ized  z-,Jent, which had been cyc l ing ,  and the  depressur ized even t ,  
which had been .,rroneously i n d i c a t i n g  on, tenzinacd a c t i v i t y  a t  t h e  same time 
t h a t  a  55 amp cur ren t  sp ike  was observed on a f t  birs No. 1 (RO +22,107.5 sec),  
Aft bus No. 1 provides power t o  the  p ressure  swi tches  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  
c o n t r o l  funct ions  cn t h e  5-2 engine,  such as  t h e  engine c o n t r o l  bus. The 
engine c o n t r o l  bus provides power t o  the  swi tch and f o r  t h e  s i g n a l  t o  the  
RDSM. The v o l t ~ g e  decrease  a t  t h e  time of the  c u r r e n t  s p i k e  was g r e a t e r  at 
the  engine c o n t r o l  bus (4.5 V) than a t  a f t  bus K!a. 1 (2.5 V ) .  
I t  is suspected t h a t  t h e  rieasurenients wir ing between the Engine Control  
Assembly (ECA) package and t h e  i n p c t  t o  t h e  Remote D i e i t a l  Sub-Multiplexer 
(RDSM) was damaged, causing a  s h a r t  c i r c u i t  of  mainstage OK p r e s s  switch 2 
K0159-401 Event - Mainstage OK Press  Sw 2 Depress 
Measurement K0157-401 s t a r t e d  c y c l i n g  a t  RO -,,22,103.025 s e c  and continued t o  
cyc le  randcmly u n t i l  RO +22,107.774 s e c  when a  s t eady  Off s t a t e  occurred.  The 
Off s t a t e  remained throughout t h e  rest of the  burn except f o r  one cyc le  a t  
RO +22,138.688 sec .  This cyc le  was f o r  only  one sample per iod and is  no t  
considr5red v a l i d  dara .  
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(K0157-401). Thls s h o r t  c i r c u i t  caused \e high c u r r e n t  s p i k e  which i n  t u r n  
fused t h e  p ressure  swi tch contactF i n  the  p ressur ized  c o n a i r i  ,I. The high 
c u r r e n t  surge a l s o  f a i l e d  open t h e  i ~ o l a t i o n  diode i n  t h e  s i g n a l  output  l i n e  
i n  the ECA package, prevent ing t h e  ~ r e s s u r i z e d  s i g n a l  from resching :he RDSM. 
The fused con tac t s  w i l l  prevent the  depressur ized event  from coning on a t  
engine :utoff .  
l'he cyc l ing  of t h e  p ressure  swiLches is be l i eved  t o  be  caused by t h e  s : i t c h  
con tac t s  bouncing. This w ' j  caused by t h e  v i b r a t i o n  i n  t h e  engine area .  
Other event measureaents, K0014-401 event-mains t age  OK p r e s s  Sw 1 and KO020 
event-AS1 LOX valve  open, exh ib i t ed  t h e  same e r r a t i c  cycl ing.  The behavioz 
of these  .?witches is a l s o  a t t r i h u t e d  t o  vibra t ior t  The. p o s s i b i l i t y  of a 
d a t a  problem a t  the  RDSM was considered b u t  d ~ s c o u n t e d .  O t t e r  event  meaeure- 
ments no t  a ssoc ia ted  wi th  t h e  engine would  ha:^ responded i n  an e r r a t i c  
manner. The mainstage p r e s s u r s  swi tch eve ' '?esurements operated normally 
ai: a l l  o t h e r  Limes i n  t h e  f l i g h t .  No me-surements o t h e r  than those ir, the  
engine a r e a  vhich were s u b j e c t  t o  v i b r a t i o n s  responded i n  an e r r a t i c  manner. 
The e f f e c t s  of the  p ressure  swi tch malfunctions on t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r o l  
system is  contained i n  Sect ion 19.2.1. 
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C0005-405 Temp - Cold Helium Sphere No. 3 Gas 
C0208-405 Temp - Cold H e l i u m  Sphere No. 1 Gas 
Although these measurements a r e  considered as acceptable,  they exhibi ted an 
unusual ind ica t ion  of temperature cycling from l i f t o f f  u n t i l  S-IVB cutoff  a t  
RO +664 sec. This phenomenon has a l s o  been observed t o  a l e s s e r  degree on 
S-IVB s tages  501, 502, 503N, 204 and 205. The measurement performances do 
not  i nd ica t e  :. instrumentation hardware anomaly but  addi t iona l  study t o  
determine tke cause of the apparent temperature phenomenon w i l l  be  done. 
D0002-403 Press  - Fuei Pump I n l e t  
The measurement indicated a pressure drop from 40 p s i a  t o  8 p s i a  at l i C t o f f  
on the DPlBO multiplexer da ta  l ink .  The da t a  from the  CPlBO mult iplexer  d a t a  
l i nk  did not  ind ica te  the drop i n  pressure.  The measurement is considered 
v a l i d  on the CPlBO multiplexer da t a  l i n k  and the da t a  l o s s  on the DPlBO 
multiplexer da t a  l i n k  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a multiplexer channel gat ing problem. 
The CPlBO da ta  compared favorably with AS-503. 
D0071-414 Press - Ox Supply Manifold Mod 1 (APS) 
D0073-415 Press - Ox Supply Manifold Mod 2 (APS) 
These measurements exhibi ted noise a t  l i f t o f f  and Max Q. These measurements 
use potentiometer type pressure transducers which a r e  known t o  be suscept ib le  
t o  a high v ib ra t ion  environment. Since the  APS is not  exercised during the  
boost period, no l o s s  of data  occurred. The measurements a r e  considered va l id  
except f o r  t he  anomalous periods during boost. 
D0088-403 Press  - LOX Tank Repress Spheres 
D0236-403 Press - Ambient Helium Pneumatic Sphere 
The d a t a  exhibi ted spikes and negative l e v e l  s h i f t s  of l e s s  than one percent 
a t  S-111s-IVB separation. The l e v e l  s h i f t s  a r e  within tolerance and the da t a  
a r e  acceptable f o r  use. These measurement anomalies were due t o  RFI. Similar  
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problems were observed on AS-503 at S-111s-IVB separat ion.  Corrective act ion 
f o r  the RFI problem has been incorporated and transducers with RFI f i l t e r s  
w i l l  be  used on S-IVB-506N and subs. 
K00'-4-401 .Event - Mainstage OK Press Switch 1 
-. 
The measurement cycled once a t  RO +22,103 sec. From RO +22,106 t o  
RO +22,135 sec,  i t  cycled 18 times. Several addi t iona l  random cycles (8 
times) were observed before engine cutoff .  However, K0014-401 and its 
depressurized ind ica t ion  complement K0158-401, operated properly a t  engine 
cutoff . 
The problem appears t o  be r e l a t ed  t o  a high engine v ibra t ion  environment 
during t h t r d  burn. The cycl ing is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  bouncing of the contacts  of 
the switch. 
K0020-401 Event - AS1 U)X Valve Open 
The measurement exhibi ted frequent cycling from RO +22,131 t o  RO +22,155 sec. 
A t  RO +22,155 s e c  the measurement indicated closed and remained closed f o r  
t he  remainder of the engine burn period. 
The cycling of the  measurement appears t o  be caused by v ibra t ion  i n  the engine 
area. An analysis  of the engine parameters i nd ica t e s  the valve l e f t  the open 
pos i t ion  a t  RO +22,155 sec. 
M0024-411 Volt - 5 Volt Exci tat ion Mod - Forward 1 
M0068-411 Volt - 5 Volt Exci tat ion Mod - Forward 2 
These measurements experienced a 10 wr l e v e l  s h i f t  upward a t  l i f t o f f .  This 
anomaly has been encountered on previous s tages  and appears t o  be caused by a 
ground reference s h i f t  of s igna l  conditioning f o r  the  measurements when the 
m A i l i c a l s  were disconnected. Both measurements remained within tolerance 
throughout the f l i gh t .  
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M0025-404 Volt - 5 Volt Exci tat ion Module, Aft 
Although the measurement w a s  i n  tolerance,  a s h i f t  of approximately one 
percent, 4.970 vdc t o  4.980 vdc, w a s  observed a t  engine s t a r t .  The s h i f t  is 
due t o  a common ground problem of the  5 v o l t  exc i t a t i on  module s igna l  
conditioning and the chilldown inver te rs .  Relocation of instrument a t  ion  
ground wires was proposed with ECP 2898 bu t  it was disapproved by the 
customer. The s h i f t  is an expected anomaly. 
N0018-411 Misc - PCM/M Transmitter Output Power 
The measurement was d r i f t i n g  throughout the f l i g h t .  The measurement s t a r t e d  
t o  increase a t  RO -50 s e c  (power t r ans fe r  i n t e rna l )  zind went from 95 mv t o  
110 mv at RO +1,400 sec. The measurement d r i f t e d  batween 95 mv and 115 mv 
severa l  times during the f l i g h t .  The maximum s h i f t  observed was 115 mv a t  
RO +26,200 sec. 
The re f lec ted  power measurement, N0055-411, did not  i nd iza t e  a s imi l a r  t rend 
during t h i s  period. Therefore, i t  is  believed t h a t  the t ransmi t te r  output 
power remained constant during t h i s  time. The measurement w a s  suscept ib le  
t o  environmental changes which were believed t< occur during f l i g h t .  Tempera- 
t u re  da t a  of the  cold-plates w i l l  b e  analy;.ed :.o determine i f  environmental 
changes did occur. , 
N0055-411 Misc - TIM RF System Reflected Power Channel 1 
- 
Tine measurement s t a r t e d  t o  f l uc tua t e  a t  appro% .mately RO +14,885 s e c  a t  
S-IVBILM separation, and stopped a t  RO t34,9i5 sec. The maximum f luc tua t ion  
was 10.7 mv and occurred a t  RO +14,893 set.. 
The measurement was suscept ib le  t o  RFI and the anomaly occurred when RF was 
re f lec ted  off  the  ZM i n t o  the forward s k i r t  a r ea  during separat ion.  
T0001-401 Speed - LOX Turbine 
The measurement became noisy a t  RO +22,072 ; .ec ,  33 sec  a f t e r  t h i r d  engine 
ign i t ion ,  and remained noisy u n t i l  RO +22,1:9 sec. The measurement was 
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n o i s i e r  from RO +22,i37 t o  RO +22,179 sec. From RO +22,179 eec  u n t i l  engine 
cu to f f ,  the measurement performed i n  a normal manner with no noise present. 
The noise observed on the measurement was not  considered engine performance 
data. This w a s  based upon observing the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  noise,  
analyzing the design of the measurement system, and lack  of corresponding da t a  
from the  LOX flowrate. 
It is suspected t h a t  no ise  was induced between the magnetic pickup on the pump 
and the  frequency-to-dc converter s igna l  conditioning on the  a f t  s k i r t .  The 
noise appears primarily as pos i t i ve  excursions with respect  t o  the nominal 
l eve l  of 7,900 rpm which suggests t h a t  spurious noise was seen as  da ta  pulses.  
The probable cause would be a loose connector o r  a damaged sigaa?. lead 
short ing t o  the  sh i e ld  during high engine v ibra t ion  periods. 
TABLE 18-5 
RF SYSTEM PERFORMANCE 
PCM/PM XMTR OUTPUT PWR (WATTS) 19 .1  20 .0  
(MINIMUM ALLOWED - 15  WATTS) 
RF SYSTEM VSWR 





























































































































































































































































19. ELECTRICAX, POWER AND CONTROL SYSTEM -
19.1 Puwer System 
The E l e c t r i c a l  Power System performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  throughout the S-IVB 
uiss ion ,  f o r  a l l  th ree  engine burns and f o r  passivat ion.  
19 .l. 1 Fl igh t  Ba t t e r i e s  
A l l  b a t t e r i e s  performed wi th in  t he  expected l i m i t s  a s  v e r i f i e d  from the  
load p r o f i l e s  and temperature da t a  shown i n  f igures  19-1 t o  19-4. However, 
two a n m a l i e s  did occur, a b a t t e r y  hea t e r  f a i l u r e  and two abnormal Lurrent 
spikes  during t h i r d  burn. 
A t  RO +11,170 sec,  forward ba t t e ry  No. 1 u n i t  1 hea t e r  came on and remained 
on f o r  only 50 sec.  A "time-on" cycle f o r  t h i s  hea t e r  is nom,ally 300 t o  
400 sec.  P r i o r  t o  RO +11,170 s e c  the  hea te r  cycled On once a t  RO +6,150 
s e c  f o r  a durat ion of 300 sec.  But a i t e r  RO +11,170 sec ,  t he  hea t e r  d id  
not  cgnle again, and t h e  temperature decreased t o  2 low of  513 deg R a t  
RO +48,U00 sec.  This type of f a i l u r e  has no t  been observed on any previous 
f l i g h t ,  bu t  during AS-503 CDDT, a s i m i l a r  f a i l u r e  was caused by a f au l ty  
thermostat. The cause of t he  f a i l u r e  during f l i g h t  has no t  been deter-  
mined. The time of f a i l u r e  probably occurred wwl:en the hea t e r  cycled of f  
a t  RO +11,220 sec. The hea te r  cycle  was s h o r t e r  than normal, and the  
temperature of the b a t t e r y  u n i t  was too low fox the  hea t e r  ta be cycled 
off i f  i t  had been functioning properly (see f i g ~ ~ r e  19-1). 
Wo abnormal spikes  i n  current  were observed on a f t  ba t t e ry  No. 1 during 
t h i r d  burn period. The f i r s t  sg ike  had an amplitude of 19 amp a t  
RO +22,107.4 sec,  and the  second sp ike  had an amplitude of 55 amp a t  
RO (22,107.5 sec.  The spikes  a r e  ac tua l  current  changes because there  i s  
a corresponding vol tage drop f o r  each current  spxke. 
Tale cur ren t  spikes  were r e l a t ed  t o  the mainstage OK pressure switch 
measurement f a i l u r e .  The sp ikes  were caused by a s h o r t  c i r z u i t  i n  t he  
meaeurement c i r cu i t ry .  A de t a i l ed  descr ip t ion  of the measuremeat f a i l u r e  
is contained i n  teSlo I11 of Section 18. 
A l l  ba t t e r i e s  were operating a- the proper voltage when data was l o s t  a t  
13 h r  20 min (RO +48,000 sec). Battery consumption fo r  a f t  No. 1 and 
a f t  No. 2 ba t t e r i e s  was higher than predicted because the load t e s t  
requirements dudnd bat tery ac t iva t ion  comsumed more amp-hx than expected. 
Pref l ight  
Actual Predicted U s  age 
&d NO. 1 95.3 A-H 105.6 A--H 5.5 A-Ii 
Wd NO. 2 17.1 A-H 17.0 A-H 3.0 A-H 
Aft NO. 1 70.3 A-H 63.0 A-H 21.9 A-H 
Aft NO. 2 68.8 A-H 67.9 A-H 10.1 A-H 
The consum~tion fo r  forward No. 1 bat tery  is less than predicted because 
a \eater  rai led during the f l i g h t  a t  approximately 3 h r  a f t e r  l i f t o f f .  
Thz lack of subsequent iteater cycles caused the ac tual  consumption t o  be 
l e s s  than predicted. 
19.1.2 PU S t a t i c  Inverter  Converter 
The PU s t a t i c  inverter  converter operated within the design iizits during 
the boost and both r e s t a r t  f l i g h t  evaluation periods. The modifications 
included i n  ECP "I08 minimized the l eve l  s h i f t s  seen on the PU 5 vdc 
(MW04-411) and the 400 Hz frequency (M0012-411) measurements when ?he 
PU mixture r a t i o  4.5 on command was sent. Posi t ive level  s h i f t s  of l e s s  
than 1 percent ware noted a t  tha t  t i m e .  
V o l t q e  and frequency levels  during the f l i g h t  a re  given as follows: 
MEASUREMENT 
M0004-411 Volt-PU 
Inv/Conv 5 vdc 
W012-411 Freq-PU 
19.1.3 Chilldown Inverters  
The U3X and LH2 chilldown inverters  operated as expected during boost and 
both r e s t a r t  periods. For the second r e s t a r t ,  ground commands turned the 
LOX chilldown inver ter  off  20 sec  a f t e r  turn on and the LH2 chilldown 
inver ter  off 15 sec a f t e r  i t  w a s  turned on. 
Voltage and frequency levels  during the f l i g h t  are given below. 
TDX C h i l l d m  Inverter  
MEASUREMZXT 
M0027-404 Volt-LOX 
C/D Inv Phase A-B 
ACCEPTABLE 
'ANGE 
55 5 5  vac 
ACTUAL 
56.0 M0040-404 Volt-MX 55 +5 vac 53.2 56.8 55.5 55.6 
THIRD BURN 
56.1 
C/D Inv Phase A-C 
'fi029-404 Freq-LOX 400 5 Hz 400.3 
C/D Inv 
FIRST BURN 

















I 402.8 400.6 
19.1.4 5 Volt Exci ta t ion Modules 
Lli2 Chilldown Inver te r  
The 5 v o l t  exc i t a t i on  modules operated within t he  design l i m i t s  during a l l  
phases of the  mission. Huwever, t h e  measurement f o r  t he  5 vdc from the  a f t  
5 vol t  exc i t a t i on  module, M0025-404, was a t  t he  low tolerance l eve l .  This 
condition is caused by d i f f e r e n t  grounds f o r  t he  5 v o l t  module and the  
mult iplexer  reference measurement (M0069-404). A c a l i b r a t i o n  curve s h i f t  
w i l l  be made on fu tu re  s t ages  t o  co r r ec t  t he  problem. 
Voltage and frequency l eve l s  during f l i g h t  a r e  given below. 
MEASUREMENT 
M0026-404Volt-LH2 
C/D Inv Phase A-B 
M0041-404 Volt-LH2 





U V G E  
5 5 + 5 v a c  
55 +5 vac 
400 +4 Hz 
ACTUAL 
MEASUREMENT 
M0024-411 Volt-5 Volt 
Exci t  Mod, Fwd 1 
M0043-411 Freq-5 Volt  
Excit  Mod, Fwd 1 
M0068-411 Volt-5 Volt 
Exci t  Mod, Fwd 2 
MOO42-404 Freq-5 Volt 
Excit  Mod, Aft 
M0025-404 Volt-5 Volt 
Excit  Mod, Aft 
FIRST BURN THIRD BURN 
ACCEPTABLE 
RANGE 
5 5 . 0 3 0  vdc 
2,000 - +200 Hz 
5 3 . 0 3 0  vdc 
2,000 - +200 Hz 
5 9 . 0 3 0  vdc 
+ 
ACTUAL 






































19.2 E l e c t r i c a l  Control System 
---- 
The sequence of events,  which is i n  Section 4,  d e t a i l s  t he  times of 
occurrrnce f a r  s i g n i f i c a n t  eventn during the  S-IVB-504N f l i g h t .  Discrete  
and analog da t a  r .sponses t o  the switch s e l e c t o r  commands s e n t  t o  the 
s t age  a r e  'urn-shed i n  t h i s  sequence, and t h i s  da t a  was used t o  evalua - e  
the operat ional  i n t e g r i t y  of the e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro l  system. 
19.2.1 T- 2 Engine 
- 
The da t a  w ~ i f i e d  t h a t  the engine cont ro l  system responded properly t o  
the s t a r t  and cutoff  commands s e n t  f o r  a l l  th ree  burns. The Engine S t a r t  
Camnand (FiC), Engine Cutoff Command (ECC), and t o t a l  burn times f o r  a l l  






F i r s t  Burn RO +537.264 RO +664.649 127.385 s e c  
Second Burn RO +17,147.199 RO +17,217.596 70.397 s e c  
Third Bum RO +22,030 "929 RO +22,281.319 250.390 s e c  
Third burn performance of ine engine w a s  abnormal with severa l  of the 
engine parameters exhib i t ing  unusual behavior af ter engine s t a r t .  Two 
t h i r d  b u m  e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro l  sys  tem problems were invest igated.  
1. Fai lure  of the Engine Pneumatic Regulator 
A t  RO +22,089 sec,  the  regula tor  output pressure suddenly 
decreased t o  0 psia.  This probably was caused by a f a i l u r e  
i n  the  wiring t o  the  helium cont ro l  solenoid i n  the  regulator.  
Detailed nxamination of a f t  b a t t e r y  1 curren t  da ta  ind ica tes  
t h a t  a cur ren t  s h i f t  occurred simultaneously with the drop i n  
helium regulato; pressure a t  approximately 22,089 sec. The 
magnitude of the s h i f t  was s u f f i c i e n t  (0.6A) t o  ind ica te  removal 
of the helium cont ro l  s.?lenoid load from the  bus. Measurement 
K0007-40i (event-helium cont ro l  solenoid energized),  did not 
drop out u n t i l  the helium cont ro l  de-energized timer expired 
one second a f t e r  t h i r d  burn engine cutoff .  
This event measurement o r ig ina t e s  i n  the ECA package, no t  a t  the 
solenoid. There a r e  s eve ra l  events occurring approximately 
one second a f t e r  engine cutoff  which caused a current  decrease. 
These events and the r e l a t i v e l y  small magnitude of current  
required by the  helium cont ro l  solenoid made i t  impossible t o  
determine which events caused the cur ren t  decrease. Since 
K0007-401 did not drop out u n t i l  the  command was removed, t he  
problem would have been i n  the connectors o r  cabl ing from the  
ECA t o  the helium cont ro l  solenoid. The helium cont ro l  solenoid 
energized command w a s  s e n t  s i x  times during the  remainder of the  
f l i g h t .  Measurement K0007-401 responded properly each t i m e  
ind ica t ing  the command was receive3 i n  the ECA but  o ther  da ta  
ind ica tes  the helium cont ro l  solenoid was never ac t iva ted .  
2. Mainstage OK Pressure Switch Fa i lure  
Measurements K0157-401 event-mainstage OK press  Sw 2 and 
K0159-401 event-mainstage OK press  Sw depress began t o  cycle  
e r r a t i c a l l y  e a r l y  i n  t he  t h i r d  bum. The measurements f a i l e d  
67 s e c  i n t o  t h i r d  bum a t  RO +22,107.6 sec.  A t  approximately 
the same t i m e  these measurements f a i l e d ,  measurement K0014-401 
event-mainstage OK press  Sw 1 began t o  cycle  e r r a t i c a l l y .  These 
random cycles  continued throughout the remainder of t h i r d  burn. 
Since mains tage OK pressure switch 2 f a i l e d  off  a t  approximately 
RO +22,107 sec ,  when mainstage OK pressure switch 1 cycled t o  
t he  of f  s t a t e  both measurements ind ica ted  o f f .  Such a condi t ion 
would r e s u l t  i n  a 5-2 engine shutdown by the  engine cutoff  log ic  
i n  the  ECA. Also a s i g n a l  would go t o  the f l i g h t  computer which 
would i n i t i a t e  a new t i m e  base and engine cu to f f .  Since na 
cutoff  was given, a t  l e a s t  one OK pressure s igna l  ex i s t ed  a t  the  
ECA throughout t h i r d  burn. 
It is bel ieved t h a t  t he  mainstage OK press  switch 2 (K0157-401) 
was s h o r t  c i r c u i t e d  between the ECA package and the input  t o  t he  
RDSM. This s h o r t  c i r c u i t  caused a fusing of the  pressure switch 
contacts  i n  the pressurized condition and an open f a i l u r e  of the 
i s o l a t i o n  diode i n  the s igna l  output l i n e  i n  the  ECA package. 
Such a condition would enable the engine log ic  t o  have a constant 
pressure OK ind ica t ion  while the open diodo, would prevent the 
RDSM from receiving the s igna l .  Such a condition would prevent 
the engine log ic  from causing an engine cutoff  and have the  da ta  
i nd ica t e  K0157-401 is  OFF. The fused contacts  of pressure switch 
2 would prevent an engine ready s igna l  (K0012-401) and mainstage 
OK press  Sw 2 depressurized (K0159-401) from being received a f t e r  
engine cutoff .  Data ind ica tes  t ha t  ne i the r  of these events 
came on a f t e r  engine cut0 f f . 
Engine cutoff  d id  not  occur through the  I U  f l i g h t  computer because 
the mainstage OK pressure switches were not simultaneously i n  the 
off s t a t e  long enough t o  drop out  the re lays  which send the pres- 
su re  OK s igna l  t o  the I U .  
19.2.2 Stage Control Pressure Switches 
-
Evaluation of the event and pressure measurements associated with the 
s t age  pressure switches v e r i f i e d  t h a t  from an e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro l  stand- 
point ,  they operated a s  expected during the  f l i g h t .  
a. The LOX tank ground f i l l  valve cont ro l ,  prepress,  f l i g h t  cont ro l ,  
and repress  pressure switch operated within the range of 38 t o  
41 ps i a  as required. 
KO102-404 Event - LOX Prepress and Fl ight  Control Switch - En 
K0108-404 Event: - LOX Prepress F l igh t  Switch - De-eneraized 
W179-406 Press - M X  Tank Ullage EDS 1 
W180-406 Press - LOX Tank Ullage EDS 2 
b. The LH2 ground f i l l  valve cont ro l ,  prepress ,  f l i g h t  cont ro l ,  and 
step-pressure pressure switch operated a s  expected t o  maintain 
the LH2 ullage pressure wi th in  th3 l i m i t s  of 28 t o  31 psia .  
K0184-404 Event - LH2 Fl igh t  Control Pressure Switch - En 
K0101-404 Event - LH2 Repress Control Switch - Ue-energized 
K0177-410 Prese - LH2 Tank Ullage EDS 1 
D0178-410 Press - LH2 Tank Ullage EDS 2 
c. The LH2 tank repress  pressure switch a l s o  operated as  required 
within the  range of 28 t o  31 psia.  
K0101-404 Event - LH2 Repress Control Switch - De-energized 
W177-410 Press - LH2 Tank Ullage EDS 1 
D0178-410 Press - LH2 Tank Ullage EDS 2 
d. The engine pump purge cont ro l  module pressure switch operated a t  
the end of f i r s t  engine burn t o  maintain the engine pump purge 
pressure between 105 and 130 ps i a ,  as  expected. 
K0105-404 Event - Pump Purge Regulator Backup - De-energized 
D0050-403 Press  - Engine Pump Purge Regulator 
e.  The LOX tank regula tor  backup pressure switch did not  ac tua te  
during the  f l i g h t  s i n c e  t he  LOX tank regula tor  was ab l e  ~ I I  
maintain the  cold helium pressure a t  the required l eve l ,  which 
is  below the  ac tua t ion  l e v e l  of t h i s  backup pressure switch 
(465 +20, -15 psia)  . 
K0156-404 Event - LOX Tank Regulator Backup Pressure switch - 
Energized 
W105-403 Press  - LOX Tank Pressur iza t ion  Module H e  Gas 
f .  The LOX tank repress  regula tor  backup pressure switch remained 
i n  its de-actuated pos i t ion  during the 02/H2 burner repressuri-  
za t ion  phase s ince  the cold helium regula tor  maintained the cold 
helium supply pressure t o  the  burner a t  t he  required l e v e l  
(385 - +25 ps ia ) .  
W228-403 Press  - LOXlLH2 Burner LOX Press Coi l  
g. The LH2 tank repress  regula tor  backup pressure switch a l s o  
remained i n  i t s  de-actuated pos i t ion  during the  02/H2 burner 
repressur iza t ion  phase because of the normal operat ion of the  
cold helium regulator .  
DO231-403 Press  - LOX/LH2 Burner LH2 Press  Coi l  
19.2.3 Control  Valves 
a. The LOX and LH2 f i l l  and d r a i n  va lves  were commanded c l o s e  
through t h e  umbi l i ca l s  p r i o r  t o  l i f t o f f  , and they remaino,d 
c losed throughout f l i g h t ,  a s  v e r i f i e d  by t h e  fo i lowing 
measurements : 
K0003-427 Event - LH2 F i l l  Valve - Close 
K0004-404 Event - LOX F i l l  Valve - Close 
b. The LOX and LH2 chil ldown shu to f f  va lves  were commanded open 
p r i o r  t o  l i f t o f f  and remained open throughout f i r s t  and second 
burn;  they were cycled open and c l o s e  dur ing the  chil ldown pump 
t e s t  p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  burn. The fol lowing measurements v e r i f i e d  
t h e  proper  o p e r a t i o n  of  these  valves:  
K0136-409 Event - LH2 SGV C h i l l  System - Close 
K0137-409 Event - LH2 SOV C n i l l  System - Open 
K0138-424 Event - LOX SOV C h i l l  System - Open 
K0139-424 Event - LOX SOV C h i l l  System - Close 
c. The LOX and LH2 prevalves  were commanded c l o s e  f o r  chilldown 
opera t ions  and were commanded open p r i o r  t o  the  engine b u m s .  
They opera ted p roper ly  a s  v e r i f i e d  by t h e  fo l lowing measurements: 
K0109-403 Event - LOX Prevalve - Open 
K0110-403 Event - LOX Prevalve - Close 
KOlll-404 Event - LH2 Prevalve  - Open 
K0112-404 Event - LH2 Prevalve - Close 
d. A review of t h e  fo l lowing measurements showed t h a t  t h e  va r ious  
va lves  i n  the  LOX and LH2 tank ven t ing  systems responded t o  
swi tch  s e l e c t o r  commands and opera ted p roper ly  from an e l e c t r i c a l  
c o n t r o l s  s t andpo in t .  These va lves  were: t h e  L9X and LIZ tank 
ven t  & r e l i e f  va lves ;  t h e  LOX nonpropulsive ven t  valve;  the  LH2 
l a t c h i n g  r e l i e f  va lve ;  t h e  LH2 tank continuous vent  r e l i e f  over- 
r i d e  and o r i f i c e  bypass shu to f f  va lves ;  and the  LH2 tank 
d i r e c t i o n a l  ven t  valve .  
K0001-410 Event - LH2 Tank Vent Vclve - Close 
K0002-424 Event - LOX Tank Vent Valve - Close 
K0016-404 Event - LOX Tank Vent Valve 1 - Open 
K0017-410 Event - LH2 Tank Vent Valve 1 - Open 
K0113-411 Event - LH2 Tank Vent Valve C - Close 
K0114-411 Event - LH2 Tank Vent Valve D - Close 
K0154-411 Event - Relief Wer r ide  SOV LH2 Tank - Close 
i(0155-411 Event - Ori f ice  SOV Continuous Vent LH2 Tank - 
Close 
K0198-424 Event - LOX Non Propulsive Vent (NPV) Valve - 
Open 
K0199-424 Event - LOX Non Propulsive Vent (NPV) Valve - 
Close 
K0210-410 Event - LH2 Latch Relief Valve - Close 
K0211-410 Event - LH2 Latch Relief Valve - Open 
19.2.4 Auxiliary Propulsion System (APS) 
An evaluat ion of the event nicssurements on fhe engine feed valves v e r i f i e d  
t h a t  the  s t age  e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro l  system operated as  expected t o  send 
commands t o  these valves.  
Value 
K0132-404 Event - APS Eng 1-111-3 
Feed Valves Open 
K0133-404 Event - APS Eng 1-2 Feed 
Valves Open 
K0134-404 Event - APS Eng 2-112-3 
Feed Valves Open 






19.2.5 Exploding Bridgewire (Ullage ~ o c k e t  EBW) Sys t e n  
The meaeurements l i s t e d  below v e r i f i e d  the  opera t iona l  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  
s t a g e  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r o l  system i n  providing t h e  commands necessary  t o  
i g n i t e  and j e t t i s o n  the  u l l a g e  rockets .  
Specif ied* Actual 
Min Value Value 
M0064-404 Volts - Ullage Rocket Ign,  3.9 vdc 4.25 vdc 
EBW r/u 1 
M0065-404 Volts - Ullage Rockes Ign,  3.9 vdc 4.28 vdc 
EBW F/U 2 
M0066-404 Volts - Ullage Rocket 3.9 vdc 4.25 vdc 
J e t t ,  ERW F/U 1 
M0067-404 Vol ts  - Ullage Rocket 3.9 vdc 4.20 vdc 
J e t t ,  EBW F/U 2 
*The s p e c i f i e d  minimum va lue  necessary  t o  i g n i t e  an EBW 
detonator .  
19.2.6 02/H2 Burner 
The s t a g e  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r o l  system funct ioned proper ly  t o  send comands 
t o  t h e  burner  and t o  provide power f o r  t h e  opera t ion  o f  t h e  burner.  This 
was v e r i f i e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  02/H2 burner  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  used t o  
r e p r e s s u r i z e  t h e  s t a g e  f o r  second burn and t h a t  i t  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  t e s t  
f i r e d  p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  burn. 
19.2.7 Pass iva t ion  System 
The requirements f o r  p r o p e l l a n t  dumping arid s t a g e  s a f i n g  i n  the  t e - ~ i n a l  
phase of t h e  mission involved mainta ining e l e c t r i c a l  ~ o n t r . 7 1  over  va r ious  
S-IVB s t a g e  and 5-2 engine valves .  Evaluat ion of p a s s i v a t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  
parameters v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  s'cage va lves  operated as required.  There- 
fo re ,  p a s s i v a t i o n  of t h e  cold helium spheres ,  t h e  ambient hdlium repres-  
sv,rizacion spheres ,  and t h e  S-IVB o tage  pneumatic c o n t r o l  helium sphere  
w s s  acconplished.  The engine s t a r t  tank was passivaLed by s t a g e  supp l ied  
pneumatics and was c a r r i e d  ou t  s u c c e s c f u l ~ .  I n  add i t ion ,  the  LOX and LH2 
.I 'XI ' .  
tank la tching vent valves were permanently opened. However, problems were 
encountered with passivat ion procedures t h a t  required the use of the  
engine pneumatic cont ro l  reguiatcr .  This regula tor  f a i l e d  during the 
th i rd  burn. In  pa r t i cu l a r ,  the  helium cont ro l  solenoid, which must be 
energized f o r  the regulator  t o  function, f a i l e d  t o  ac t iva te .  This 
f a i l u r e  i s  d i s  iussed i n  Section 19.2.1 of t h i s  report .  The f a i l u r e  of 
t h i s  solenoid prevented the opening of the main LOX and LH2 valves f o r  
propel lant  dumping through the engine. A means of venting the  engine 
helium control  sphere was provided on t h i s  stage. Switch s e l e c t o r  
channels 14 (engine pneumatic vent op-n) and 15 (engine pneumatic vent 
c lose)  were connected t o  open and c lose  the ground helium ve?t solenoid 
i n  the engine regulator.  The open command was sent  a t  RO +24,157.507 sec,  
The au ta  shows a corresponding decrease i n  the  sphere pressure,  although 
the r a t e  of decrease was much l e s s  than expected. The close command a t  
RO +24,757.508 sec  did not  s top  t h i s  decrease. A t  t h i s  time, the  b o t t l e  
s t i l l  contained about 1,400 t o  1,500 p s i a  of helium. However, the b o t t l e  
pressure continues t o  decrease and reaches a l e v e l  of approximately 100 
t o  200 p s i a  a t  about T +37,800 sec. The current  da t a  from a f t  bus No. 1, 
which suppl ies  current  t o  the solenoid, does not s h w  an increase a t  the 
open command or  a decrease a t  the  close command. Since there i s  no 
ind ica t ion  of the  solenoid a f f ec t ing  the current ,  the solenoid apparently 
did not  actuate.  The cause of the  f a i l u r e  t o  ac tua te  could be the f a i l u r e  
of a latchin:: re lay i n  the sequencer o r  damage t u  the connectcrs o r  cabling 
from the ECA t o  the solenoid. 
T I  ME FROM RANGE ZERO 
a TRANSFER TO INTERNAL 
@ FWD BAT 1 U N I T  1 HTR ON 
@ FWD BAT 2 HTR ON 
@ fW9 BAT 1 U N I T  1 HTR OFF 
@ FWE BAT 2 HTR OFF 
@ FWD BAT 1 U N I T  2 HTR ON 
@ FWD BAT 1 U N I T  2 HTR OFF 
- - - - EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS 
OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-1. Forward Bat te ry  No. 1 Performance ( S h e e t  1 of 3 )  
9000 10,000 1 2,000 14,000 16 ,OO@ 18,000 19,000 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
@ FWD BAT 2 HTR CYCLE 
@ RID BAT 1 UNIT 1 CYCLE 
@ M) BAT 1 UNIT 2 CYCLE 
- - - - EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS 
OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-1. Forward Battery No. 1 Performance (Sheet 2 o f  3) 
540 
19,000 21,000 23,000 25,000 27,OCO 2 9,300 
T I  ME FROM RANGE ZERO 
a FWD BAT 1 UNIT 2 HEATER CYCLE 
@ FWD BAT 2 HEATER CYCLE 
- - - - EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-1. Forward Battery No. 1 Performance (Sheet 3 o f  3)  
a TRANSFER TO INTERNAL 
@ PU MIXTURE RATIO 5.5 ON 
@ PU PROGRAMMED MIXTURE RATIO OFF 
@ PU INVERTER AND DC POWER OFF 
- - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
-1000 0 1000 2000 3000 4000 JOOO 6000 7000 8000 9000 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
Figure 19-2. Forward Battery No. 2 Performance (Sheet 1 of 3) 
9000 11,000 1 3,000 15,000 17,000 19,000, 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
a PU INVERTER AND DC POWER ON 
@ PU MIXTURE RATIO 4.5 ON 
@ PU PROGFWMED MIXTURE RATIO OFF 
- - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-2. Forward Battery No. 2 Performance (Sheet 2 of 3) 
a PU MIXTURE RATIO 4.5 ON 
@ PU PROGRAMED MIXTURE RATIO OFF 
@ PU INVERTER AND DC POWER OFF 
- - - - EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
F i g u r e  19-2.  F o r w a r d  B a t t e r y  No. 2 P e r f o r m a n c e  ( S h e e t  3 o f  3) 
@ TRANSFER TO INTERNAL; AFT 1 UNIT 2 @ ULLAGE ENGINE OFF 
HEATER CYCLE @ AFT BAT 1 UNIT 1 HTR CYCLE @ ENGINE START; ULLAGE ENGINES ON @ AFT BAT 1 UNIT  2 HTR CYCLE @ ENGINE CUTOFF 
- - - - EXPECTED VALUE DURING 
PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
-1000 0 '1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 7000 8000 9000 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
























19,000 21,000 23,000 25,000 27,000 29,000 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
1 A F l  BAT 1 UNIT 1 ON 8 AFT BAT 1 UNIT 2 HTR OFF 
2 AFT BAT 1 UNIT 1 OFF 9 ENGINE CUTOFF 
3 AFT BAT 1 UNIT 2 ON 10 APS CYCLING; LH2 REPRESS VLVS OPEN 
4 AFT BAT 1 UNIT 2 OFF 11 :IAINSTAGE & HE CONTROL SOLENOID 
5 S-IVB ULLAGE ENGINES ON VALVE CLOSE 
6 ENGINE START 12  ENGINE START ON 
7 S-IVB ULLAGE ENGINES OFF; 1 3  ULLAGE ENGIIJES 1 & 2 ON 
SPARKS OFF 14 CONTINUOUS APS OPERATION 
- - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS O i  NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-3. A f t  B a t t e r y  No. 1 Per fo rmance  (Shee t  3 o f  3 )  
-1000 0 1000 2 0 0 0  3000 4000 5 0 0 0  6000 7000 8000 9 0 0 0  
T IME  FROM RANGE ZERO 
1 TRANSFER TO INTERNAL 4 ENGINE SHARING THE GIMBAL LOAD 
2 LOX CHILLDOWN PUMP OFF 5 AUXIL IARY HYDRAULIC PUMP OFF 
3 LH2 CHILLDOWN PUMP OFF 6 AUXIL IARY HYDRAULIC PUMP CYCLE 
- - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-4.  A f t  B a t t e r y  No. 2 P e r f o r m a n c e  ( s h e e t  1 of 3) 
9000 1 1,000 13,000 15,000 17,000 19,000 
TIME FROM RANGE ZERO 
AUXILIARY HYDRAULIC PUMP @ AUXILIARY HYDRAULIC PUMP OFF 
AUXILIARY HYDRAULrC PUMP ON @ LOX CHILLWWN PUMP OF 
LH2 CHILLDOWN PUMP OFF @ LH2 CHILLWN PUMP ON 
LOX CHILLDOWN PUMP OFF - - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS 
ENGINE SHARING GIMBAL MODE OF NO COVERAGE 
Figure 19-4. A f t  Battery No. 2 Performance (Sheet 2 o f  3) 
T IME FROM RANGE ZERO 
! a AUXILIARY HYDRAULIC PUMP ON @ ENGINF SHARING GIMBAL LOAD 
R @ LHZ AND LOX CHILLDOWN PUMPS CYCLE @ AUXILIARY HYDRAULIC PUMP OFF 
- - - -  EXPECTED VALUE DURING PERIODS OF NO COVERAGE 




v ,  
RtLYGE SAFEXY SYSTEM PZRl%PI(.ATTCE 
----. 
The r u e  safe ty  system vas not required for  propellaui. dispersion during 
the  f l i g h t .  A l l  indications are  t h a t  it operated p r o p ~ r l y  and would have 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  terminated an abnormal f i lght .  
20* 1 Control.lers 
The contro l lers  are  designed t o  d i s t r i b u t e  command signals  f o r  engine 
cutoff ,  exploding bridgewire (EBW) charge and f i r e ,  and t o  d ic t r ibu te  
power t o  the  range safe ty  components. No abnormal conditions wsre 
evident. 
20.2 Fir ing Unit Monitors 
The folloning nleasurements indicate t h a t  the  EB;i f i r i n g  u- l i t s  were not 
charged throughout the f l i g h t  
~ 0 0 3 0 - ) + l l  Volt - F/U 1 EBW Range Safety 
~0031-1111 Volt - F/U 2 E B W  Range Safety 
20.3 Receivers Si&nal Strength 
--*.-- -- 
An Rf c a r r i e r  was received by the  stage u n t i l  the  Range Safety System 
was safed a t  Ro + 685.25 sec. Rarige safe ty  receiver 1 low l e v e l  s ignel  
strength (~0057-411) was 3.6 v and range safe ty  receiver 2 low l e v e l  
s ignal  s trength (~0062-411) was 3.7 v. A momentary siwal strength 
decrease of 0.5 sec duration w a s  observed on both receivers a t  RO +1&1.2 
sec. This w s s  due t o  t h e  range safety control t r ans fe r  from t h e  omni- 
dii-ectional t o  a d i rec t ional  antenna. The s l igh t  s ignal  s trength perturbation 
p r io r  t o  the s;rj.tch-over was due t o  ].ow s ignal  strefigth and vehicle look 
angle of the omni-dircctionitl antenna. The switch point was o r ig ina l ly  
predicted a t  approximately Ro + l l 3  sec.; however, l a t e r  changed t o  
apnroxjmately RO + 160 sec. 
20.3 - Receivers S~gnal Strength (continued) 
Several other -perturbations were observed tha t  were minor or not 
indicated an both receivers. 
a) Slight p5rturbation rioticed on both receivers d t  
Ro + 195; possibly due t o  S-I1 second plane separation 
disturbance. 
b) One data sample (83 ms) decrease a t  Ro + 208 on receiver 2 
only. 
c )  Four one-data samcle decrease between Ro + 288 and Ho + 296 
sec on k c e i v e r  1 only. 
d) Slight one Sata sample decrease at Ro + 3'77 on receiver 2 
only. 
e) Sl ight  pertur3ation during S-I1 Retrorocket operation on 
receiver 2 only. 
These disturbances wcre attr ibuted t o  RF phenomena tha t  are  r.ot 
predictable. A t  no t h e ,  except for the switch-over point acd a t  
S-IC/S-11 separation, was the range safety system not pre-pared for  
f l igh t  terinifiation. 
During S-IVB burn, no perturbation of sisal strengths were observed 
u n t i l  renge safety "safe" indication. 
21. FLIGHT CONTROL 
21.1 S-IVB Powered Fl ight  Control System Evaluation 
The S-IVB Thrust Vector Control system (TVC) provided s a t i s f  actory p i t ch  
and yaw cont ro l  during f i r s t  and second bum. Control w a s  maintained 
during t h i r d  burn although abnormal performance was observed i n  both 
the p i t ch  and yav ac tua tors  and an abnormal r o l l  torque was observed 
during the last 150 s e c  of the  burn. The auxi l ia ry  propulsion system 
(APS) provided sa t i s f ac to ry  r o l l  cont ro l  during the three  burns. 
During S-IVB f i r s t  bum, cont ro l  system t r ans i en t s  were experienced a t  
S-II/S-IVB separat ion,  guidance i n i t i a t i o n ,  ch i  t i l d e  guidance mode, and 
J-2 engine cu tof f .  During second burn cont ro l  system t r ans i en t s  occurred 
a t  engine start and engine cu tof f .  These t r ans i en t s  were expected and 
w e r e  w e l l  wi thin the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t he  cont ro l  system. 
During t h i r d  burn high amplitude yaw o s c i l l a t i o n s  due t o  abnormal ac tua tor  
performance occurred during the  f i r s t  100 s e c  of bum. The o s c i l l a t i o n s  
w e r e  a l so  evident  i n  the  p i t ch  and r o l l  planes but  t o  a much smaller 
degree. Af te r  145 eec  of t h i r d  burn an unexpectedly l a rge  r o l l  torque 
developed. The sources of t h e  abnormal ac tua tor  performance and the  
la rge  r o l l  torque have not  been d e f i n i t e l y  determined. 
21.1.1 Control System Evaluation During First Burn 
The S-IVB f i r s t  bun1 a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  system response t o  guidance commands 
f o r  p i tch ,  yaw, and r o l l  a r e  presenzed i n  f igures  21-1, 21-2, and 21-3, 
respectively. The s i g n i f i c a n t  events r e l a t ed  t o  cont ro l  system operation 
a r e  indicated on each f igure.  Maximum a t t i t u d e  e r r o r s  and r a t e s  during 
f i r s t  bum occurred a t  separat ion and guidance i n i t i a t i o n  and a r e  present- 
ed i n  t ab l e  21-1. 
me p i t ch  and yaw t h r u s t  vector  misalignments during f i r s t  burn were 
+0.3 and -0.48 deg, respect ively.  
As experienced on previous f l i g h t s ,  a s teady-state  r o l l  torque of 5.8 
f t - lb  counter clockwise looking forward, was experienced during f i r s t  
burn. The r o l l  torque experienced on AS-503 was b.3 f t - lb .  
The YU sensors indicated t h a t  only LOX s loshing occurred during f i r s t  
bum. The propel lant  s losh  amplitudes and frequencies were comparable tc 
those experienced on previous f l i g h t s  and did not have an appreciable 
e f f e c t  on the control  system. The LOX s losh  amplitudes and frequencies 
during f i r s t  bum a re  presented i n  f i gu re  21-4. 
21.1.2 Control Sys tem Evaluation During Second Burn 
The S-IVB second burn a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  system response t o  guidance commands 
f o r  p i t ch ,  yaw, and r o l l  a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  21-5, 21-6, and 21-7, 
respect ively.  The e f f e c t  of LOX propel lant  s loshing is very pronounced 
on the p i t ch  a t t i t u d e ,  a t t i t u d e  e r r o r ,  angular r a t e ,  and ac tua tor  
posi t ion a s  seen i n  f i gu re  21-5. The maximum a t t i t u d e  e r r o r s  and r a t e s  
occurred a t  S-IVB igni t ion .  A summary of t he  second burn maximum values 
of c r i t i c a l  f l i g h t  control  parameters is  presented i n  t ab l e  21-2. 
The p i t ch  and yaw e f f e c t i v e  th rus t  vec tor  misalignments during second burn 
were +0.26 and -0.55 deg, respect ively.  The s teady-state  r o l l  torque 
was neg l ig ib l e  during the s n o r t  (70 sec)  burn. LOX and LH2 s losh  
parameters a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  21-8. The LH2 s losh  frequency was 
found t o  be higher than predicted. Its observed frequency during the  
f i r s t  pa r t  of second bum agrees closely with the LOX s losh  frequency. 
This ind ica tes  t h a t  the  LOX slosh mass is driving the  LH2. 
21.1.3 - Control - Sys tem Evaluat:.on During Third Burn 
Normal cont ro l  system operation was observed during the  f i r s t  and 
second burns of t he  AS-504 Mission. During t h i r d  bum,  however, abncrmal 
control  sys  tem perf onnance was observed i n  three areas  : 
a. The yaw ac tua tor  developed an e r r a t i c  negative s h i f t  ( r e t r a c t )  
with respect  t o  valve current  Juring the  f i r s t  30 s e c  of the 
bum. The yaw a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  system then broke i n t o  0.65 t o  
0.7 hz osc i l l a t i ons .  The p i t ch  cont ro l  system a l s o  o s c i l l a t e d  
a t  t h i s  frequency but  a t  a lower amplitude. When main engine 
t h r u s t  iecreased a t  ESC3 +lo0 sec ,  the  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  both 
the  p i t ch  and yaw axes ceased. 
b. The p i t ch  ac tua tor  gradually developed a -0.35 deb b i a s  (extend) 
with respect t o  valve current  during the l a s t  80 s e c  of the burn. 
c. The r o l l  cont ro l  system f i r i n g s  ind ica te  an abnormally high 
r o l l  torque during the l a s t  150 s e c  of the burn. 
The S-IVB t h i r d  burn a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  system responses t o  guidance commands 
f o r  p i tch ,  yaw, and r d l  a re  presented i n  f igures  21-9, 21-10, and 21-11, 
respect ively,  The maximum cont ro l  system parameters a r e  ihbulated i n  
t ab l e  21-3. 
2;. , . .3  1 Yaw Att i tude  Control 
E r r a t i c  yaw ac tua tor  behavior, consis t ing of random spikes i n  the  r e t r a c t  
d i rec t ion ,  developed severa l  seconds a f t e r  STDV Open and continued f o r  
approximately 30 s e c  at which t i m e  the cont ro l  system began t o  o s c i l l a t e  
a t  a frequency of 0.65 t o  0.7 hz. The a t t i t u d e  e r r o r  o s c i l l a t i o n s  
reached 1.5 deg (0-P) and the ac tua tor  pos i t ion  o s c i l l a t i o n s  reached 1.3 
deg (0-P) p r i o r  t o  t he  t h r u s t  decrease. The cont ro l  system o s c i l l a t i o n s  
then damped t o  expected s teady-state  values f o r  the remainder of the  bum. 
Figure 21-12 presents  the  yaw ac tua tor  response during t n e  o sc i l l a tb ry  
period. h e  response demonstrates a 1.6 db gain increase and a l a rge  
phase l a g  as the  ac tua tor  moves i n  the  extended d i rec t ion .  The response 
a l so  shows a s h i f t  i n  the average ac tua tor  pos i t ion  with respect  t o  
t he  average commanded posi t ion.  The value of t h i s  s h i f t  was apprxoi- 
mately -0.4 deg ( r e t r a c t ) .  The s h i f t  disappeared when the t h r u s t  
decreased and the  o s c i l l a t i o n s  damped. This change co r re l a t e s  with a 
sudden s h i f t  i n  a t t i t u d e  e r r o r  a t  th rus t  decrease. 
The abnormal increase i n  the yaw ac tua tor  gain and phsae l a g  f o r  
frequencies D e a r  0.6 hz decreased the control  sys  tern phase margin 
near  UIX slosh. This reduction i n  phase margin decreased the damping 
of t he  cont ro l  loop. Therefore, the high amplitude yaw o s c i l l a t i o n s  
a r e  a t t r i bu ted  t o  abnormal ac tua tor  behavior. When the  th rus t  decreased, 
the  excessive phase l a g  decrease and the  cont ro l  system o s c i l l a t i o n s  
terminated. 
Th; cause of t he  abnormal yaw ac tua tor  ~ ~ e h a v i o r  has not  been d e f i n i t e l y  
determined. However, possible  causes a r e  excessive loads o r  abnormal 
ac tua to r  v ibra t ion  environment . Abnormal v ibra t ion  could r 2 s u l t  from 
rough engine combustio?-. The average value of  the yaw ac tua tor  pos i t ion  
i nd i ca t e s  a t h rus t  vector  misalignment of near ly  -0.4 deg. This value 
i s  cons is ten t  with second burn yaw misalignment. 
21.1.3.2 P i t ch  At t i tude  Control 
The i n i t i a l  t r ans i en t  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  p i t c h  occurred a t  a frequency near  
the  yaw plane o s c i l l a t i o n  frequency ins tead  of a t  the r i g i d  body cont ro l  
frequency. However, the cont ro l  system reduced the  i n i t i a l  0.5 deg (0-P) 
a t t i t u d e  e r r o r  o s c i l l a t i o n s  t o  less than 0.15 deg (0-P). The a t t i t u d e  
r a t e  and ac tua to r  pos i t ion  o s c i l l a t i o n s  were a l so  low and were cons is ten t  
with the a t t i t u d e  o s c i l l a t i o n s .  It is cur ren t ly  f e l t  t h a t  t he  p i t c h  
o s c i l l a t i o n s  a r e  the  r e s u l t  of coupling with the  yaw plane a c t i v i t y .  
The p i t ch  o s c i l l a t i o n s  were a t  a much lower amplitude than yaw. 
P i tch  t h r u s t  vector  misalignment was +0.4 deg f o r  the f i r s t  100 s e c  of 
burn, suddenly decreased t o  +0.3 deg a t  t h rus t  decrease and remained 
there  f o r  the  remainder of the bum. This sudden s h i f t  i n  t h r u s t  vec tor  
misalgnment is t o  be expected a t  t h r u s t  cutback due t o  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  
re laxat ion.  
During the  l a s t  80 sec of t h i r d  burn the  p i t c h  ac tua tor  gradually 
developed a -0.35 deg b i a s  (extend) with respect  t o  its comnanded 
p o s i t i n .  The n u l l  pos i t ion  then d r i f t e d  t o  -0.20 deg over a period of 
s eve ra l  minutes following cutoff  and remained there .  This behavior i s  
ind i ca t ive  of an abnormal thermal environment. 
A c lose  comparison of commanded and ac tua l  ac tua tor  pos i t i on  durlng the 
f i r s t  100 sec of o s c i l l a t i o n s  ( f igure  21-13) ind ica tes  abnormal phase 
l a g  and s l i g h t l y  increased gain. The l a r g e r  phase l a g  occurs as the  
ac tua tor  r e t r a c t s .  A n  erratic ~ a g a t i v e  n u l l  s h i f t  (extend) of small  
magnitude r e s u l t s  from the  abnormal behavior. Although the  ac tua tor  
performance is  abnormal, i t  should not  r e s u l t  i n  cont ro l  system 
i n s t a b i l i t y .  
21.1.3.3 Roll  Att i tude Control 
Roll a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  o s c i l l a t i ~ n s  i n  the same frequency range as the  
p i tch  and yaw o s c i l l a t i o n s  (0.65 t o  0.7 Hz) occurred during the f i r s t  
100 sec  of bum. These o s c i l l a t i o n s  were low i n  amplitude, and 
were caused by la rge  amplitude o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  the p i t ch  and yaw planes.  
The average of s teady-s t a t e  r o l l  dis turbing torque during the 
osc i l l a to ry  period w a s  within the expected range of 50 foot-pounds 
maximum. The exact value is d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine due t o  extensive r o l l  
cont ro l  a c t i v i t y  i n  both d i rec t ions .  After  the chamber pressure decrease 
the o c s i l l a t i o n s  stopped, allowing a more confident determination of the 
"steady-state" r o l l  torque. A summary of the r o l l  torque during t h i r d  
burn is given i n  f i gu re  21-14. The maximum r o l l  torque was 285 foot- 
pounds whereas the maximum experienced on previous f l i g h t s  w a s  40 foot- 
pounds. The cause of t he  abnormally high r o l l  torque has been a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  the LH2 bleed valve opening as explained i n  sec t ion  12.3.3 .l. 
21.1.3.4 Propel lant  Sloshing 
The s loshing parameters during t h i r d  burn a r e  presented i n  f igure  2'--15. 
The LOX s losh  frequency w a s  near  t he  predicted values throughout the  
burn. The U 2  s losh  frequency was near  the LOX s losh  frequency ins tead  
of the  predicted LH2 s losh  frequency. Therefore, the  LH2 s losh  mass 
was driven b;. the l a r g e r  LOX s losh  mass. 
The LOX s losh  height  a t  the PU probe was higher  than expected. It 
was approximately twice the amplitude seen cn vehicle  AS-503. The s lo sh  
height  indicated a t  the PU probe increased with burntime a f t e r  the  
surface l e v e l  went below the  tank center l ine  (forward-aft dome in t e r sec t ion ) .  
The height  increased from about 2.75 cm (0 t o  peak) a t  the probe t o  4.8 cm 
(0 t o  peak) a t  the probe a t  cu tof f .  
The LH2 s losh  height  was very e r r a t i c  bu t  i ts average height  appeared t o  
decrease taward the  end of f l i g h t .  The o s c i l l a t i o n s  were caused by LOX/ 
LH2 coup1 ing . 
21.2 At t i tude  Control - Orbit  
The AACS provided s a t i s f a c t o r y  o r i en t a t i on  and s t a b i l i z a t i o n  during 
o r b i t a l  coast.  Some of the more s i g n i f i c a n t  events i n  the  a t t i t u d e  
t imeline presented i n  t ab l e  4 a r e  discussed i n  the  following paragraphs. 
TD&E Maneuvers 
A maneuver t o  achieve ,he des i red  t ranspos i t ion ,  docking, and e j ez t i on  
(TD6E) a t t i t u d e  was i n i t i a t e d  at approximately 9230 s e c  GET. The TD&E 
i n e r t i a l  a t t i t u d e  was p i t c h  (4.36 deg),  yaw (14.76 deg),  and r o l l  
(1.43 deg). The cont ro l  system responses during t h i s  period a r e  
presented i n  f igure  21-16, 21-17, and 21-18. 
Spacecraft  Separation 
The control  system responses during and immediately following spacecraf t  
separat ion a r e  presented i n  f i gu re s  21-19, 21-20, aq: 21-21. The da t a  
indicated t ha t  extremely s m a l l  disturbances werz impacted on the  S-IVB 
s t age  during spacecraf t  separat ion.  This i s  cons is ten t  with normal 
cont ro l  sysiem response pred ic t ion  during t h i s  t i m e  period. 
Spacecraft  Docking 
The cont ro l  system responses during and immediately following spacecraf t  
docking a r e  presented i n  f igures  21-22, 21-23, and 21-24. The APS 
engine f i r i n g  h i s t o r i e s  ind ica ted  small  yaw and r o l l  dis turbances 
imparted on the  S-IVB s t age  a t  spacecraf t  docking. P i tch  dis turbances 
were negl ig ib le .  Propel lant  consumption r e s u l t i n g  from docking were wel l  
within the Zhree s igna  predict ions.  Based on the  i n a c t i v i t y  of the APS 
engines following docking, i t  is apparent t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  s loshing 
a c t i v i t y  resu l ted  f tom spacecraf t  docking. 
LM Elect ion 
The cont ro l  system responses a t  and following LM ex t r ac t i on  a r e  presented 
i n  f igures  21-25, 21-26, and 21-27. The d a t a  ind ica ted  neg l ig ib l e  
dis turbances resu l ted  from LM e j ec t i on .  This is  cons is ten t  with t he  
nominal predicted r e su l t s .  
Maneuver from TD&E At t i tude  t o  Second Burn At t i tude  
P r i o r  t o  second burn the S-IVB was maneuvered from t h e  TD&E a t t i t u d e  
back t o  a  l o c a l  hor izonta l ,  in-plane a t t i t u d e .  Control system responses 
f o r  t h i s  maneuver a r e  presented i n  f igures  21-28, 21-29, and 21-30, 
Loss of At t i tude  Control 
At t i tude  cont ro l  capab i l i t y  was terminated upon deplet ion of APS pro- 
p e l l a n t s  (APS ul lage  engines i n t en t iona l ly  f i r e d  t a  deplet ion)  a t  
approxiuately 7:41:40 GET. APS usage is presented i n  s ec t i on  14. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' D" MISSION ATTITUDE TIMELINE 
NOMINAL MISS ION 
I MAINTAIN COMMANDED CUTOFF INERTIAL ATTITiiDE . 
F 
2. INITIATE MANEUVER TO ALIGN S-IVB/SC +X AXIS 
ALONG LOCAL HORIZONTAL (CSM FORWARD, POSITION I 
DOWN) AND MAINTAIN ORBITAL RATE. 
MANEUVER 
3. INITIATE MANEUVER TO TRANSPOSITION AND DOCKING 
INERTIAT,, ATTITUDE. ATTITUDE I S  DEFINED BY THE 
FOLLOWING GIMBAL ANGLES : $ITCH - 4.36' , 
GROUND ELAPSED TIME 
PREDICTED MONITOKED 
HR:MIN:SF': HR:MIN :SEC 
%nu ' 14*78'9 sou = 1.43' . MAINTAIN ATTITUIIE 
WITH WcPECT TO IHERTIAL REFERENCE. 
I 4. SPACECAAFT SEPARATION 
6 .  INITIATE MANEUVER TO ALIGN THE S-IVB/IU + X 
1 AXIS AI,ONG THE LOCAL HORIZONTAL ( I U  FORWARD, 
POSITION I DOWN) AND MAINTAIN ORBITAL RATE. 
THIS MANEWER WAS PROGRAMMED WITH THE INHIBIT 
dN. INHIBIT WAS REMOVED BY GROUND COMMAND AFTER 
LM EYTRACTION WAS C9NFIRMED. 
7. INITIATE TIME BASE 6. MAINTAIN ?,OCAL 
HORIZONTAL ATTITUDE 
I 8. FREEZE S-IVB ATTITUDE INERTIALLY. 
19. 
MAINTAIN COMKJNDED CUTOFF INERTIAL ATTiTUDE. 
10. INITIATE MANEUVER TO ALIGN THE S-IVB/IU fX 
AXIS ALONG THE LOCAL HORIZONTAL (IU FORWARD, 
POSITION I DOWN) AND MINTAIN ORBITAL RATE, 
11. INITIATE TIME BASE 8. MAINTAIN LOCAL 
HORIZONTAL ATTITUDE. 
I 12. FREEZE S-IVB ATTITUDE IKERTZALLY, I 13. MAINTAIN COMMANDED CUTOFF INFDTIAL ATTITUDE. 
114. Ik!ITIATE MANEUVER TO ALIGN THE S - I m / I U  +X 
0 AXI-ONG THE LOCAL HORIZONTAL. ( IU  FORWARD, i POSITION I DOWN). 
* COMPUTED USING PREDICTED At FROM THE TIME BASE. 
21- 11 
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GUIDANCE INITIATION, 551 
CHI TILDE, 631.4 
CHI FREEZE, 656.9 
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Figure 21-3. Roll Attitude Control dilring S-JVB F i r s t  Burn 
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Figure 21-4. S-IVB Slosh Frequency and Height f o r  LOX during F i r s t  Burn 
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Figure 21-5. Pi tch At t i tude  Control during S-IVB Second Burn 
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Figure 21-6, Yaw At t i tude  Control d u r i ~ g  S-IVB Second Burr: 
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Figure 21-7. Rol l  A t t i tude  Control During S-IVB Second Burn 
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Figure 21-8. S-IV8 Slosh Frequencies and Height during Seco~~d Burn 
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Figure 21-11. Roll At t i tude  Control during S-IVB Third Bur8 
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Figure 21-15. S-IVB Slosh Frequencies and [{eights during Third Burn 
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Figure 21-16. P I  tch Att l tude Control during TDIE Maneuver 
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Figure 21-17. Yaw A t t i  tude Control during TD&E Maneuver, 
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Figure 21 -1 8. R o l l  Attitude Control dur.1 ng TD&E Maneuver 
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F i g u r e  21- 19, P i  tch A t t i  t u d e  Control D u r i  ng S/C S e p a r a t i  oti 
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Figure 21-20, Yaw Att i tude Control During S/C Separation 
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F i  gure 21-21. Roll  A t t i  tude Control Duri ng S/C Separati on 
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FIgure 21-23. Yaw At t j tude  Control During Hard Dock 
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F i  gure 21 -24. Roll : A t t i  tude Control Duri ng Hard Dock 
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F i  g u r e  21 -25. P i  tch A t t i  t u d e  Control b u r i  ng LM E x t r a c t i  on 
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Figure 21-26. Yaw Attitude Control Durinq LM Extraction 
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F i g r e  21 -27.. R o l l  A t t i t u d e  Contro l  Dur inq LM E x t r a c t i o n  
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Figure 21-28. Pitch Attitude Control durlng A l i  grment o f  S-IVB t o  Local 
Horizontal p r lo r  t o  Second Burn -- 4 -- 
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Figure 21 -29. Yaw Attitude Control during Alignment o f  S-IVB to Local 
Horizontal p r i o r  to Second Burn 
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Figure 21-30. Roll  Attitude Control during Alignment o f  S-IVB to Local Horizontal 
prior t o  Second Burn 
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O 22. HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 
22.1 Hydraulic System Opera* 
22.1.1 General 
The hydraul ic  system performance was within predicted i i m i t s  and the system 
operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  up t o  the t h i r d  burn. During the  t h i r d  bum the  p i t ch  
and yaw ac tua tor  response t r aces  appeared i r r e g u l a r .  There were three  thermal 
cycles during the f i r s t  o r b i t a l  coast  period a s  shown i n  f igure  22-1. 
System i n t e r n a l  leakage was .58 gpm which is  within the allowable leakage 
range of 0.4 t o  0.8 gpm. There was no overboard vent:.ng of reservoi r  
f l u i d  due t o  thermal expansion. Continuous sys  tern temperature f l i g h t  
h i s to ry  is  shown i n  f igures  22-2 and 22-3. 
22.1.2 Boost and F i r s t  Bum ( f igures  22-4 t o  22-5) 
', 
During S-IC/S-I1 boost a l l  system flc.id temperatures rose s t ead i ly  a s  the 
auxi l ia ry  pump operat ion warmed the  hydraul ic  o i l .  The system pressure 
during burn was near ly  constant  a t  3655 p s i a  compared t o  the allowable 
of 3615 t o  3665 ps ia .  
After  i gn i t i on  the system i n t e r n a l  leakage r a t e  of 0.58 gpm was del ivered 
by the  engine driven pump as ind ica ted  by a 15 p s i  system pressure 
increase and auxi l ia ry  pump motor current  load reduction t o  18 amp a t  
engine s t a r t .  Power ex t rac ted  from the engine by the  main pump during 
burn was 5.23 bf . 
22.1.3 Parking Orbi t  and Second Bum ( f igures  22-6 and 22-71 
After  engine cu to f f ,  t he  pump i n l e t  o i l  temperature continued t o  increase 
due t o  heat  t r ans fe r  from the M X  turbine dome t o  the main pump manifold. 
During the o r b i t a l  coast  per iod the  aux i l i a ry  hydraul ic  pump was thermally 
cycled f o r  48 sec a t  TB5 +2600 and a t  TB5 +5400 sec. A t h i r d  thermal 
cycle  of 480 sec  was performed a t  TB5 $10,800 sec. 
The aux i l i a ry  pqunp w a s  a c t i va t ed  t o  the fligh:. mode ON a t  TB6 +;I9 sec, 
380 s e c  p r i o r  t o  second bum. System operat ion was normal through 
restart operation and second burn. Pump i n l e t  and reservoi r  o i l  
temperet%ures rose a t  a r a t e  of 8.6 and 3.2'~/min, respect ively during 
second bum. System pressure s t a b i l i z e d  at 3653 ps i a .  Af te r  cutoff  
r e se rvo i r  o i l  pressure s t a b i l i z e d  a t  70 pe i a  follrlwing a 40 eec bleeddown, 
22.1.4 Third Burn ( f i g u r e  22-8) 
The a u x i l i a q  hydrau l ic  pump a d s  turned on approximately 300 s e c  p r i o r  
t o  second r e s t a r t  command and t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system operated normally 
through t h e  r e s t a r t  t r a n s i e n t .  
Yydarulic system pressure  and temperature measurements i n d i c a t e d  normal 
l e v e l s  dur ing t h e  b u m .  Low amplitude p ressure  o s c i l l a t i o n s  were p resen t  
during t h e  a c t u a t o r  c y c l i c  a c t i v i t y  which i a  normal f o r  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  
flow demand. 
The response of t h e  p i t c h  and yaw a c t u a t o r s  at t h i r d  burn engine s t a r t  
appeared normal. A t  time 22046.4 s e c  a f t e r  l i f t o f f ,  t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r  
response appeared i r r e g u l a r .  L a t e r  i n  t h e  b u m  the  command s i g n a l s  t o  
t h e  p i t c h  and yaw hydrau l ic  servos  s t a r t e d  t o  cyc le  a t  t h e  LOX s l o s h  
frequency of approximately 0.65 cps. Non- l inear i t i e s  continued t o  appear 
dur ing t h e  rest of t h e  burn a t  t h e  h igher  t h r u s t  l e v e l  b u t  t o  a l e s s e r  
e x t e n t  i n  t h e  p i t c h  plane.  A f t e r  t h r u s t  cutback,  t h e  s l o s h  o s c i l l a t i o n s  
a s  seen by the  a u t o p i l o t  dampened ou t .  During the  pe r iod  of high 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  t h e  p i t c h  a c t u a t o r '  s maximum excurs ion was 112 deg (peak-to- 
peak) wi th  a maximum apparent amplitude ga in  of 1.3. The p i t c h  a c t u a t o r  
appeared t o  l a g  t h e  s i g n a l  t o  a g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  when r e t r a c t i n g  thz dhen 
extending.  The oppos i t e  is t r u e  of t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r .  The amp1ito.a of 
t h e  yaw o s c i l l a t i o n s  approached 3 deg (peak-to-peak) wich a maximum 
apparent amplitude gain  of 1.6. 
The p i t c h  a c t u a t o r  motion l e a d  t h e  yaw a c t u a t o r  by approximately 61  deg 
duirng t h e  per iod of high t h r u s t ,  i n d i c a t i n g  engine motion was following 
an e l l i p t i c a l  path.  
The s t a t i c  ga ins  of t h e  a c t u a t o r s  were normal p r i o r  t o  t h i r d  b u m  and 
a f t e r  t h e  engine t h r u s t  had cu t  back and t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  had dampened 
out .  This i n d i c a t e s  t h e  mechanical feedback networks w i t h i n  t h e  a c t u a t o r s  
were opera t ing  properly.  
A t  time 22200 s c c  from l i f t o f f  t h e  p i t c h  a c t u a t o r  response s t a r t e d  t o  
appear noisy and produce an o f f s e t .  A t  engine  cu to f f  t h e  o f f e e t  was 
-0 .34 deg. Actuator p o s i t i o n  d r i f t e d  back t o  n u l l  over  an extended 
per iod of time. 
Although t h e r e  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  ins t rumenta t ion  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  exac t  
cause(s j  of t h e  above noted i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  a c t u a t o r  performance, i t  
is  suspected t h a t  they r e s u l t e d  f r o o  t h e  abnormai engine cond i t ions  






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BOOST, FIRST BURN AND ORBIT  COAST 
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0 Figure 22-2. t iydraulic System Line reniperatures (Stiect 1 o f  4 )  
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Fiqure 22-2. tiydraulic Systeni Line Temperatures (Sheet 2 o f  4) 
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Figure 22-2. t:ydraulic Syste111 Line Temperatures (Sheet 3 o f  4) 
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Figure 22-2. tiydraul i c  Sys tan Line Teniperatures (Sheet 4 o f  4) 
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Figure 22-3. Hydraulic System Temperatures (Sheet 1 o f  4 )  
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Fiqure 22-3. ilydraulic System Teb~peratures (Stieet 2 o f  4 j  
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F lqure 22-3. H.vdraullc System Te~~lperatures (Sheet 3 o f  4 )  
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Figure 22-3. Hydraul ic System Temperatures (Sheet 4 o f  4) 
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Fiqure 22-4. Hydraulic System - boost and F i r s t  Durn (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
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F igure  22-4. I iyclraul ic  System - Boost and F i r s t  Eurn (Sheet 3 of 3)  
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Figure 22-6. HyJraulic Syste~ - Second Burn (Sheet 1 o f  3 )  
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Figure 22-6. l lydraulic System - Second Burn (Sheet 2 o f  3 )  
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Figure 22-8. Hydraulic System - Third Burn (Sheet 1 of 4 )  
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Figure 22-8. tiydraulic System - Thi rd  Burn (Sheet 3 of 4) 
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23. FOWIW) SKIRT THERMOCONDITIONING SYSTEM 
The thennoconditioning system operated normally during boost and f l i g h t .  
A l l  parameters were within t h e i r  design l imi t s  with respect t o  temp- 
erature,  pressure, and flow. 
23.1 Temperature 
The temperature of the heat t ransfer  f l u i d  exit ing from the S-IVB 
(measurement C0026-601) was maintained essent ia l ly  constant a t  59.0°F. 
The temperature of the f l u i d  supplied (measurement C0015-601) varied 
between 50 and 60°F, which is within the in ter face  l i m i t s  of 45 t o  70°F. 
23.2 Pressure 
The i n l e t  pressure (measurement W017-601) t o  the S-IVB thermoconditioning 
system was controlled t o  45 psia. 
23.3 Flowrate 
The flowrate through the S-IVB thermoconditioning system (measurement 
F0010-601) remained essent ia l ly  constant a t  7.9 gallons per min through- 
out the f l i g h t .  
24. AERO /THERMODYNAMIC ENVIRONMENT 
24.1 Compartment Venting 
Aft compartment p ressures  on t h e  S-IVB s t a g e  were measured by one 
i n t e r n a l  t ransducer .  No pressure  measurements were located i n  the  
forward compartment. Figure  24-1 shows i n t e r n a l  p ressure  minus ambient 
pressure  f o r  the  a f t  col..partment. Y r e s ~ n t e d  a r e  s imulat ions  based on 
t h e  Saturn V design t r a j e c t o r y ,  t h e  AS-504N f l i g h t  t r a j e c t o r y ,  and t h e  
a c t u a l  AS-504N f l i g h t  da ta .  Figure  24-2 shows i n t e r n a l  p ressure  minus 
ambient pressure  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  Eorward compartment based on design 
t r a j e c t o r y  and AS-504N f l i g h t  t r a j e c t o r y .  The S-IVB-502, S-IVB-503N, 
2  2 
and S-IVB-504N s t a g e s  had i d e n t i c a l  vent  a r e a s  of 0.097 m (150 i n  ) 
2 2 i n  t h e  forward compartment and 0.103 m (160 i n  ) i n  t h e  a f t  compartment. 
The i n t e r n a l  p ressure  minus ambient p ressure  f o r  t h e  a f t  and forward 
compartments a r e  shown as  a func t ion  of Mach number i n  f i g u r e s  24-3 and 
24-4, r espec t ive ly .  C r i t i c a l  s t r u c t u r a l  loading durir:  t h i s  f l i g h t  
occurred between Mach 1 and Mach 1.68. I n  t h i s  Mach number range, f l i g h t  
p ressures  f e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  p red ic ted  p ressure  range. 
24.2 Thermodynamic Environment 
24.2.1 S t r u c t u r a l  Heating 
The mission p r o f i l e  of t h e  AS-504N f l i g h t  produced nominal thermal 
environments f o r  t h e  S-IVB s t a g e  components and s t r u c t u r e .  The boost  
t r a j e c t o r y  was coo le r  than the  thermal des ign (maximum hea t ing)  
t r a j e c t o r y ,  being comparable t o  t h a t  of AS-503 and AS-501, and coo le r  
than t h a t  of AS-502 ( f i g u r e  24-5). There was no ins t rumentat ion from 
which s t r u c t u r a l  temperatures could be obta ined;  however, i t  i s  apparent 
t h a t  t h e  S-IVB s t a g e  s t r u c t u r a l .  temperatures were w i t h i n  t h e  design 
l i m i t s  . 
24.2.2 P r o p e l l a n t  Heating 
Prope l lan t  h e a t i n g  could no t  be determined from t h e  e x i s t i n g  temperature 
sensors  i n  e i t h e r  the  LH2 o r  LOX tanks.  However, bo i lo f  f  d a t a  obta ined 
from the  p r o p e l l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  (PU) probe readings  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  propel- 
l a n t  hea t ing  was w i t h i n  p red ic ted  l i m i t s .  
24.2.3 Prope l lan t  Behavior 
- 
No unusual p rope l lan t  behavior  could be de tec ted  from t h e  l i m i t e d  
ins t rumentat ion i n  e i t h e r  t h e  LH2 o r  LOX tanks.  
24.2.4 E l e c t r i c a l  Components 
The p red ic ted  and t h e  f l i g h t  recorded forward and a f t  b a t t e r y  tempera- 
t u r e s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  24-6 through 24-9. There is good c o r r e l a t i o n  
between t h e  b a t t e r y  temperature p r e f l i g h t  p r e d i c t i o n s  and t h e  f l i g h t  
d a t a  except  f o r  forward b a t t e r y  No. 1, Uni t  1. During t h e  f i r s t  1.7 h r  
of f l i g h t  t h e  forward b a t t e r y  No. 1, Unit  1 temperature ranged between 
82 deg F and 85 deg F. The h e a t e r  was a c t i v a t e d  f o r  330 s e c  a t  
RO +1.7 h r  and t h e  b a t t e r y  temperature i n c r e ,  led t o  90 deg F. It 
s t a r t e d  t o  c o o l  a t  RO +2.5 h r  and t h e  h e a t e r  was again  a c t i v a t e d  f o r  
48 s e c  a t  RO +3.1 h r .  The temperature continued t o  decrease ,  reaching 
70 deg F a t  RO +6.3 h r  and 63 deg F a t  RO +8 hr .  There is  no evidence 
of h e a t e r  a c t i v a t i o n  a f t e r  RO +3.1 h r s .  (Since the  temperature c o n t r o l  
system of t h e  b a t t e r y  is set t o  a c t i v a t e  t h e  b a t t e r y  h e a t e r  a t  a minimum 
temperature of 70 deg F, t h i s  temperature c o n t r o l  system is considered 
t o  have fa i l ed . )  
24.2.5 02-H2 Burner 
Four temperature sensors  were loca ted  on t h e  02-H2 burner  suppor t  s t r u t a ,  
two on an a f t  s t r u t  and two on t h e  forward cone s t r u t .  The a f t  s t r u t  
sensor  C0391 was o f f - sca le  low throughout t h e  f l i g h t .  
Data from sensors  C0392, C0393, and C0394 are shown i n  f i g u r e  24-10 
along wi th  a n a l y t i c a l  s imula t ions  of t h e  sensors  f o r  bo th  per iods  o f  
burner  operat ion.  The temperature responses of a l l  t h r e e  sensors  were 
as expected dur ing both  burner  operat ions .  However, t h e  s i g n a l  from 
C0392 appeared t o  go o f f - sca le  h igh approximately 0.5 h r  a f t e r  t h e  
beginning of t h e  f i r s t  btlrner opera t ion  and r e t u r n  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  
s tart  of second burner  operat ion.  
24.2.6 Auxi l iary  Propulsion System (APS) 
Temperatures of t h e  f u e l  and ox id ize r  were measured by 4 t ransducers .  
No anomalies were noted and a l l  temperatures were w i t h i n  des ign l i m i t s  
during t h e  c o n t r a c t u a l l y  def ined mission. 
24.2.7 Third Burn Anomaly 
- 
Anomalous Sehavior  of t t ~ o  5-2 engine ca lo r imete r s  and a t h r u s t  s t r u c  ture 
mounted gsa probe was noted dur ing t h e  second 5-2 engine r e s t a r t  per iod.  
The h e a t  f l u x  response from 5-2 ca lo r imete r  (20395 i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
following : 
2 
a. A peak h e a t  f l u x  of approximately 0.05 Btu l sec - f t  ( a t  approxi- 
mately 21,850 sec )  dur ing 02-H2 burner  opera t ion ,  corresponding 
to  t h e  normal expected value.  
b. The f l u x  dropped of f  and then was followed by a peak h e a t  f l u x  
of approximately 0.08 ~ t u l s e c - f t 2  ( a t  approximately 21,980 s e c j  
dc i n g  APS u l l a g e  rocket  opera t ion ,  corresponding t o  the  ncrmal 
expected value.  
c. A t  t h e  terminat ion cf the  u l l a g e  rocket  b u m ,  t h e  h e a t  f l u x  
2 dropped a s  expected and then a peak of 0.08 Bsulsec-ft  occurred 
a t  approximately 22,043 sec .  This f l u x  i .ndicated t h e  unexpected 
pressnce of a h o t  gas source.  Another 5-2 engine ca lo r imete r  
(C039i) had a l e s s e r  peak of 0 .01 ~ t u l s e c - f t 2  a t  approximately 
t h e  same t i m e .  These anomalous peaks a r e  showc i n  f i g u r e  24-11 
on an expanded time s c a l e .  
Anomalous behavior  was a l s o  noted i n  t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  base  region gas 
temperature probe COO10 which ind ica ted  a s teady  temperature of approxi- 
mately 360 deg F (expected response) up t o  engine s t a r t  (approxinate ly  
22,030 sec )  rnti then (1) showed a d i p  of approximately 10 deg F 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  unexpected presence of a co ld  gas source  followed by 
(2) a sharp  rise t o  950 deg F with in  25 s e c  and s h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r  v e n t  
o f f - sca le  high.  The sharp r i s e  i n  temperature is  i n d i c a t i v e  of a h o t  
gas source.  The response of t h e  gas probe and t h e  ca lo r imete r s  occurred 
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25. STAGE W I N G  
25.1 Propellant Dump 
Execution of the  programmed LOX and LH2 dumps was prevented by ,:he loss  
of main gropellant valve control ,  a r e s u l t  of the  engine pneumatic system 
e l e c t r i c a l  f a i l u r e  tha t  occurred during t h i r d  burn (sect ion 9 ) .  
Several ground commands fa i l ed  t o  open t h e  main oxidizer valve, therefore 
precluding WX dump. During a period estimated t o  be 15 days, the  
residual  LOX was vented through the  nonpropulsive vent system. 
Like the  LOX dump, the  LH2 dump could aot  be executed. Several ground 
canmands fa i l ed  t o  actuate the  main fue l  valve. Based on NPV and CVS 
performance through the  end of data acquisi t ion,  the  period r q u i r e d  t o  
vent the  residual  LH2 w a s  estimated t o  'be 1 5  hr.  
25.2 High-Pressure Sphere Passivation 
25.2.1 Cold Helium Dump 
The cold helium spheres were passivated during two programmed cold 
halium dumps. This was accom?lished by opening the  LH2 cryogenic 
repressurization valves which allow t h e  cold helium t o  flow through 
the  02-H2 burner, in to  the  LH2 tank, and out t h e  LH2 NPV and CVS. The 
cold he!.il;a supply system data are presented !n f igure 11-16 and 
t ab le  2; -1. 
25.2.2 Ambient Represwurization Helium D u m p  
Ambient repressurizat ion helium d m  ras adequately accanplished by 
opening the  LH2 embient repressurization valves a s  on 503N. The LOX 
and LH2 tank ambient represaurization hdlium flowed through t h e  in ter -  
connected system in to  the  LH2 tank and w * ~  vented overboard through 
the  NW and CVS systems. Dump data a r e  presented i n  l i t  w e  25-1 and 
t ab le  25-1. 
25.2.3 Pneunatic Control and Purae Helium Dump 
The 2neumatic control  and purge helium was dumped through ~ ' ? e  engine 
pump purge module. A t  approximately R +25,450 ,.ecl, t h e  cont ro l  m d  
0 
purge sphere pressure became equal $0 the  regulator discharge pressul 
and the  two pressures subsequently decreased together .  Safing -[as 
terminated at Ro +26,094. Pert inent  system da ta  a r e  presented i n  f i g -  
ure 15-7 and t a b l e  25-1. 
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1. GLOSSABY AND ABBBEVIATIONS 
This a ~ ~ e a d i z :  ;cable AP 1-1) l i s t s  the c-ly csed S-1\%-504 st-. f U @ t  eva1uati.m t e r m  and 
abbrev ia t i au  t q e t h e r  with their d e f h i t i o n s .  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Shwt 1 of 11) 
GLOSSARY AllD ABBBEVUTIONS 
Abbreviation 
iMCE - AurTliary a t t i t ude  coats01 system (see APS) 
A l t e r e s t l q  current 
Arnold EugineeAq Davelopwnt Center 
& r o d p a i c a l l y  induced 'Ihe a d l l s t i m  of a wchmical system vheu met i n t >  loti- by 
vibr6tion the h ~ r b u l e ~ ~ t  bamdary laytr during f l i & t .  It i. cepeude~~t  











- Auxiliary hydraulic pr(l 
M%TR Stat ion  cm A a t i y a  I a l m d  
Auxiliary propuhion system (se, M C S )  
Apollo Saturn 
AFISTR Stat ion  on ELscumlon I s l m d  
- Augrcnted spark ign i t e r  
- A l l  sy s t em tes t  
- Throat area 
- Auxiliary 
Averay l i x t u r e  r a t i o  Ihe time a r o y  of thc propellant mixture r a t i o  over 1-ec 
t h e  i n t c r v r l r  betueen 90 pareen. thrust  buildup md  WM 
Cutoff Carr: .d 
Average t h ~ t  or Detea lned I! -.tween the t ime of 90 percent thrust and S a ~ i n a  
a p e d f i c  impulse Cutoff Cosr ud 






2 Axial ~:cc?iaratioa ( f t l s e c  ) 
- Berrauda 
Brlc.ge gdo r a t i o  






Countdwm drr~olut rs t iou  t e a t  
S-IC a t lge  Center Engine Cutoff C m m d  
- Cuntrac : end item C 
CDP - Confine ' d e t o n a t l a  f w e  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Sheet 2 of 11) 
GLOSSARY AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Abbreviation Definition 
Thrust coefficient 
A masure of the effectiveness of pressurization defined 8s: Collapse fac tor  
C - Mactcul , where n actual: 
Mtheoretical  
is the rsss necessary t o  pressure the propellant tank (lbm) 
Mtheorctical: is the mass necessary t o  pressurize the propel- 
l an t  tank i f  heat  and m a s s  t ransfer  across the ullage boundaries 
a n  neglected (lbm) 





Major loop guidance caaand  i n  r o l l  'axis) 
Major loop guidance c-and i n  pitch (axis) 
Major loop guidance command i n  yaw (axis) 
Capos i t e  data (acors t ic  
and vibration) 
The t o t a l  enegy  of the osc i l la tory  phenorcn, consist ing of a l l  
frequencies and r p l i t u d u r  sensed by the transducers, and 
represents the phenomenon a t  the point of measurement within 
the l imi ta t ions  of the data  acquis i t iaa  and reduction sys t c r s  
CIF 














D W  
- 
Central  i n s t r u c n t a t i o a  f a c i l i t y  
Cost plus incentive fee 
Cycles per minute 
Cycles per second ( H s j  
Carnarvon 
Caa~and service  module 
Cubic inches 
Continuous vent s y s t e s  
Clockwise 
Grand Canary Island 
Decibel 
10 log P (tnilliwatts) where p - p w e r  
10 log P (watts) 
Direct current 
Digi ta l  command system 
Digi ta l  data acquisit ion 
Degree 
The time tha t  engine cutoff was, o r  would be ,  i n i t i a t e d  by the 





Does not apply 
Dropout 
3ccentricity 
Electronics a s s e d l y  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Sheet 3 of 11) 










Exploding b ridgewire 
- E1ectrlc.l control u r u b l y  
- E q i n e  Cutoff Coland 
-- End conditions of f l i g h t  
- Engineering change proposal 
- Environmental control system 
- Emergenq detection system 
Effective b u r n t i u  The engine bu rn t iw  from 90 percent thrust  buildup t o  WM 
Cutoff Camaud 
- ~iectromagnetic interference 
~ w n e  prupel lant h e '  r a t i o  of engine LOX mass f l w r a t e  t o  LH2 uss f l w r a t a  
lixture r a t i o  includes gm generator operatima 
- Engine 
Engine cutoff transient Engine operation during the period from the Engine Cutoff 
C a a u d  u n t i l  the end of thrust  decw 
ESC 
EST 
- Engine S ta r t  Corand 
- Eastern standard time 
Enpine s t a r t  t r w i e n t  Engine operation during the period from the Engine S t a r t  C a r m d  
u n t i l  the tire of 90 percent thruet (approximately a 3-sec 
period) 
Engine steady-state Eng in  operation during the period from the tiu of 90 percent 
operation thrus t  u n t i l  Engine Cutoff Camaud 
End of thrus t  decay 
Eastern t e s t  range 
- Degree Fahrenheit 
Stage longitudinal Thrust ( lbf)  developed by the J-2 engine. Ullage rocket t h w t  
thrus t  is not included 
- Ullege rocket thrust  (Ibf) 
F l w  in t eg ra l  propellsnt That propellant mass historp determined by carbining indepurdent 





f v  




Plight control computer 
Flight Information md Operatiom Report 
Frequency aodula t im 
Feet per second 
Poot 
Florida Teat Center 
Piring un i t  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Sheet 4 of 11) 






G r w i  t a t i o n d  
acceleration 
The acceleration produced by th- force of gravity,  which varies 
with the a l t i t ude  .ad elevation of the point of observation. 
The value 32.1739 f t h e c 2  h m  been choclen u the rtandard by 
international agreement fo r  r ea  leva1 a t  45' north la t i tude  
APETR Station m G r a d  B a h u  Island 
Guidance Cutoff C a m d  
Ground elapsed time 
G a s  generator 
Gmeouo hydrogen 
Greenwich mean t k  
Gall- par minute 
Gravifp root m a n  rquare 
Guidance reference r e l e a e  
Graurd rupport equipmant - 
Guaymu 
Altitude 
Apogee a l t i t ude  






Cycles per second 
Inclination 
In i t i a t ion  of au tma t i c  sequence 
S-IC stage Inboard Engine Cutoff C-and IECO 





I R I G  
Inches per inch (s t ra in)  
Instrumentation Program and CaPponents Lbt 
Inches per uecond 
In t e r  range ins  tnmentation group 
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Iavel s w o t  reaiduala 
Specific 1mput.e 
I n a t ~ . n t  u d t  
In ru la t i a r  therap.1 coaductivity 
K i l o u  t e r  
Kennedy Space Centar 




Trajectory f i t  p a r u t e r  
Pound. force 
1/32.1739 a l q  
P o u ~ d .  m-8: hour 
P a &  per picofarad 
Launch c m t r o l  c e ~ t e r  
Launch ercape ayatem 
Launch escape tower 
n o n e  propellant reaidualm dove the main propellant valves 
determined by c d i n i n g  data f r a  one o r  more level  meuaom by 
a a t a t i s t i c a l  mthod and extrapolating t o  Engine Cutoff w d  
Liquid hydrogen 
Lunar module 
Vehicle l i f  cof f tifm 
b a l e  between the vehicle centerline and the l i n e  of r ight ,  









Loas of s ignal  
Level sensor 
Lunar t e s t  a r t i c l e  (Structural  representation of U) 
Launch vehicle 
Lrunch vehicle d ig i r a l  cmpJter  
Mach number 
Engine propel lmt  maas f l w r a t e  (includoa propellant f l a r r a t a  
fo r  g u  penerator operation) 
Enpine LU2 mua f l a t r a t e  !includr I Xi32 flowrate f o r  g u  
gumrator operation) 
St-@ LOX mu0 f l w r a t e  
(lbm/m.c) 
w i n e  LOX uar f l w r a t e  ( i n c l u d r  UNt f l w r u a  fo r  g u  
generator ap.ratim) 
TAB? t AP 1-1 (Sheet 6 of 11) 
























































ttanufacturing and msembly building (STC) 
Maximum dynunic pressure 
M i l l i b a n  
kfisrion control  center 
McDonnell Douglu Aetronultica Company - Western Division 
McDonnell Douslam k t r o n u r t i c a  Canpany - Western Division/ 
Florida Test Center 
McDonnell Douslu Aetronautics Company - Western Divie im/  
Huntington Beach 
ndonnell Douglu Aatmr.wtics Canpany - Weatern Division/ 
Sacrmento Teat Center 
Mild detonating fuse 
nain f u e l  valve 
Mil l iher tz  
M e r d t t  Island Florida 
n i l l i on th  of an inch par inch 
Minute(8) 
Minor loop guidance camnand 
Minor loop guidance c0mr.d  i n  re11 (axis) 
Minor loop guidance command i n  pitch (axis)  
Minor loop guidance cournand i n  yaw (axis) 
Momant of i n e r t i a  
Main oxidizer valve 
Mixture r a t i o  
Thousandth of a sec  
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas 
Marshall Space Fl ight  Center 
Manned space f l l g h t  network 
Mean sea  level  
Mil l ivol t  
Multiplexer 
Not applicable 
National Acronautiu, and Space Administration 
Normally closed 
Time from Engine S t a r t  Commurd u n t i l  the l a e t  engine chamber 
pressure ( in jec tor  end) reaches 618 ps ia  
TMLE AP 1-1 ( S h u t  7 of 11) 
GtDS8ARY AND ADBREVIATIONS 














NTO Nitrogen Tatroxida 




-- Nonpropulaiw vent 
Overall t a r t  
5-IC rtaga Outboard Engine Cutoff Commend 
Zero t o  peak 
Geodetic la t i tude  
- Period (t i-  of one orbi t )  
-- Pitch 
- A d i e n t  praseure 
Combutim c h e e r  prasatrre aeuurod a t  the in jec tor  
Preaaura actuated 
P u h e  mplitude modulation 
Precondition8 of f l i g h t  
P u h e  code modulatios 
P i c b  a r d  
T i m  f rab  l i f t o f f  t o  BCCl+10 eec 
Tima frab l i f t o f f  t o  p l a n c d  LVISC separation 
Prolr-d mixture r a t i o  A method of controll ing the W valve mixture r a t i o  t o  obtain 
m u i m u m  efficiency :f the stage. Tha propellant loading i a  
prwided t o  caw8 the PU ayetem t o  commd the PU valve against 
the LOX rich stop fo r  the i n i t i a l  portion of f l i g h t  and then 
decrease t o  a l m e r  mixture r a t io  during the f i n d  portion of 




P P  
- 
Part  number 





Propellrat  r u i d r u l .  
P a i t i o n  p lmu ,  
P a r u  par mill ion 
The m u m  of LOX and I B Z  remaining onboard a t  Engine Cutoff 
C a r d .  The n a i d u d r  include both webla and trapped 
propellmta.  
P m a u d r a t i o n  ayatam 
Power rpact ra l  d e ~ i t y  
Pound. per rquam inch 
Pounbr per r q u a n  inch abroluta 
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TABLE 1-1 (Sheat 8 of 11) 
GLOSSAhY AND ABBMVIATIONS 
Definttivn 
Pound8 per rquare inch d i f f e r en t i a l  
Poundn per rquare inch gauge 
Abbrevirtion 
paid 




Propellant tanking cmputer ryrtem 
Pickup 
Propellant u t i l i za t ion  
PU systun propellant 
maas h i r tory  
That propellant maan hi r tory  determined f o r  f l i g h t  by the PU 
eys tem 
PU syrtem reriduala Those propellant reriduala above the main propellant valves 









Radius of apogee 
Ramote analog calibration rystem 
Remote analog rub-multiplexer 
Rerearch and development 
Reaction control eystam 
Remote d i g i t a l  rub-multiplaxer 
Regulator 
Radio frequency 
Radio frequency interference 
Reference mixtura r a t i o  
Root m a n  rquare 
Rocketdyne, North Anuricaa Aviation 
An event tim wed u reference f o r  S-IVB atage f l i g h t  avaluation 
sequence of evento. Defined u the f i m t  Greenwich mean time 
second pr ior  to  vehicle l i f  toff  









r ec  
S-IB 
s - I C  
Range safety 
Range safe ty  comaand recaiver 
Root sum square 
Surf ace range (f t )  
Spacecraft 
Standard cubic ft lmin 
Standard cubic in. lmin 
Subcarrier o sc i l l a to r  
Seconds 
P i r a t  atage of the Saturn IB (200) sari-  of vehicler 
P i r e t  s tage  of the Saturn V (500) ae r i e r  of v.hicl.r 
TABLE AP 1-1 (Shaat 9 of 11) 




Daf i n i t i on  
Sacond rtaga of tha Saturn V (500) maria. of vahiclar 
Sacmd rtage of tha Saturn I B  (200) ser ieo  of vahiclar and th i rd  
stage of Saturn V (500) r a r i a r  of vehicle8 
Spacecraft Ul rdap!ar 
S lu t  
- 
Engllah syrtam uni t  of n w r  














-- S m t a  Monica 
Sarvica module 
Stsaring miealignmbnt co?mction 
Se r i a l  number 
Sarvice propulr im system 
- Sampler par second 
-- shutoff valve 
- Single sideband 
-- Stage rwitch ra lac tor  
-- Station 
S t a t i r r i c a l  waightad The moat accurate datermination of actual  propellant load a t  
waraga loadad l i f t o f f  as  derived from the statistically waightad amraga m u m  
propellant8 
S t a t i s t i c a l  w igh tad  A s t a t i e t i c a l  ca-binrtion ot  tho PU eyatem. angina ayrtem, 
a v a r a p  mum datarmlna- f i i g h t  rimulation, and yropallant level  remora a t  Engine S t a r t  
t ion Camand and Engine Cutoff Cct~~and 
S t a t i r  t i c a l  weighted The moat accurate determination of actual  propellant residual a t  
average rauidual Engine Cutoff Cormnand a8 derived from the s t a t i s t i c a l l y  waightad 
propallanta average mass determination method 
STC 






Sacramento Teo t Center 
S t a r t  tank dircharga 
S t a r t  tank dincharge valve 
Space veh t c l a  
Switch 
Switch r e l ac to r  
Countdown time from prorpactivr l i f t o f f  or u apaci f ica l lv  








T i m  bane 
Thermal cycla 
Talamatry s t a t i on  a t  KSC 
Cape Kennedy Talambty Station I V  
Uer r i t t  I s l rnd  Talametry Sta t ion  I V  





TABU V 1-1 (Sheet 10 of 11) 
GW&SSUtY AND MBDEViAIXONS 
- T a l a  try 
mtsl depleticm burnti- The eqine b u r n t h  from Enline S u r t  C d  tc  the tiu that  
thc Depletion Englue h t o f f  C o u n d  would haw been in i t i a t ed  
T o u l  p r q c d l a t s  That ~ t m t  of liouid propellants c a u e  f r a  S t a r t  
co8mucd C-d t o  Engine Cutoff Coropld incluaes .wine cauuqtioa, 
boiloff,  a d  IJl2 tank preasur-t 
- Tel-try perfomance evaluation period 
Total s tae burnt iw Iba e w a a  b u r n t i r  f w  S ta r t  Camd t o  w e  Cutoff 
C d  
T o u l  supc rmn -tory h c o q i l a t i w  ~2 a l l  f ina l  budware, propellant, ad g u  mmsses. 
Tbe merured 8nd m u t e d  mass of each copatituent ls a d j u t e d  
vithin its aceurn9 b a d  so  that the t o t a l  stage mass a t  w i n e  
S ta r t  C a r a d  a d  Engine Cutoff C a m d  agree8 with the t o t a l  
s t q e  ass r detenintd  by the S ta t i s t i ca l  Weighted Averye 
mano d e t e ~ n a t i o n  r t h o d  
- Test P lan ing  and Evaluarioc 
- Thrls t  vector c m t m l  8pra 
Unuable p r q e l h t a  fhme  propellmts radr .+ . u a propellant depletion cutoff. 
Tbi. iacludas thc p r o p e l i ~ t  ic ;, c u  b r l w  the depletion 
sensor, propel lmt  i n  the feed duct. -aC trapped propellanu. 
It doen not Include -or 1- time cr the p r o p e l l a t  co lu rnd  
d u r i q  mine wtof f  but dces i r d u d e  sensor tiY d e l w  
- 
Usable residual 
U l l q e  rocket 
Propellanu i n  excess of trapped ?mpe l lmts  l e f t  mboard a 
s t y  d t e r  pcwcred f-t h u  been terminated by sau specified 
cutoff c r i t e r i a  
Volt 
Relative v e l x i ~  
I n r r t i a l  velocity 
Perigee velocity 
F r e e s t r c r  velocity 
Wind velocity (speed) 
V&~icle Assably Building, KSC, Florida 
Voltage. alternating current 
Vehicle checkout laboratory 
Voltage coatrolled osc i l l a to r  
Voltage, d i rect  current 
T :la1 velocity 
Vehicle support equipment 
TMLB AP 1-1 (Sheet 11 of 11) 
GLOSSMY AND ABBIIBYUTIOIIS 
Definition 
Volt.le b tmdi lq  vnn r a t io  
watt 
M C  work r c l e u e  order- 
wei&t 
Tim r a t e  of change of t o t a l  vc%icic weight 
D a m r m  d i s tmce  
Damruyc velocity 
Y u  
Vertical dirtsnce 
ver t ical  velocity 
Cnucrrage d h t m c e  
C r a a r r ~ e  v c l o d t y  
Angle of .:tack 
pitch sigh of attack 
Pmduct of a lgle  of attack .ad d y e r i c  pressure 
Y u  algle  of attack 
Y w  angle of attack 
Earth fixed f l i g h t  path elevation angle 
a l t a  m i @ t  
Descending node 
Ine r t i a l  f l i g h t  path elevation angle 
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1. GIL)SSABI N D  ABBaEVlATIaWS 
This .p?endix [cable AP 1-11 l i s t 8  the c a o n l y  wed S-IW-504 a t q e  f l l gh t  eva1uati.m t e r m  and 
abbrrvlations together w i t h  Z ~ e i r  definit ioru.  
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T e r n  
-
Dafiait iaa 
- A t ~ i l i a r ~ ,  a t t i t ade  e m t r o l  a p t -  (ace APS) 
-- Alternating current 
- h o l d  En@neeiiq Lbvelcpwnt Center 
Aerodynmically indaced The w e i l l a t l o o  of a mechmicd system when 8e t  i n t >  motloo by 
v i b r r t i m  the turbulent bamdary 1wr.r during illfit. It lo repeweat 
on the shape and velocity of the body 








APETB Station ca Antigua I s l m d  
Auxiliary p r o p u b i m  system (aer MCS) 
Apollo Saturn 
AFETR Stat ioa  on Aacuuion Island 
Aulpcnted spark iQlf ter  
All s y s t a r  t e s t  
- Throat area 
Average d x t u r e  r a t i o  lhe t- average of the propellant mixture r a t i o  over l l e c  
t h e  intervnlr: b e m e n  90 percen. thrust  buildup and &(line 
Cutoff Camla. 1 
Averago thruat or DcteW?ef b .  tween the time of 90 percent thrust .ad Enjine 





Wind ..rimr ., (deg) 
2 Axial br.cel.rration ( f t l s e c  ) 
Bercudr 
Br i t l p  gsia r a t io  




BU,PY~ Sta t  t Camand 
orbct energy 




0 .  
CDF 
COUZI~~UATI daonst ra t ion t ea t  
S-IC s t rge  C c ~ t e r  Engine Cutoff Co l rnd  
- Contrsc* and item 
- Cmfiner detonating f w e  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Sheet 2 of  11) 




Collapse fac tor  A r a s u r e  of the effectiveness of pressurization defined as: 
rctuill 
, where M actual: 
Cf - n theo re t i cd  
is the  uas necessary t o  pressure the propellant tank (lbm) 
Mtheoretical: ia the mass necessary t o  pressurize the propel- 
l an t  tank i f  heat  and mass t ransfer  across the ullage boundaries 
are  neglected (lbm) 
Major loop guidance c a a n d  
b j o r  loop guidance c c l a n d  i n  r o l l  'axis) 
Major loop guidance co~mand i n  pitch (axis)  
- Major loop guidance co~mand i n  yaw (axis) 
Capos i t e  data (acoustic The t o t a l  energy of the osc i l la tory  phenosen, consist ing of a l l  
and vibration) frequencies and r p l i t u d e s  sensed by the transducers, and 
represents the phenomenon a t  the point of measurement within 


















Central inst-ntatioa f a c i l i t y  
Cost plus incentive fee  
- Cycles per minute 
Cycles per second (Hzj 
Carnarvon 
- Cosand service  module 
- Cubic inches 
Continuous vent sps  t ea  
Clockvise 
Grand Canary Island 
Decibel 
10 log P (mill iwatts)  where p - parer 
10 log P (watts) 
Direct current 
Digi ta l  command system 
Digi ta l  data acquisit ion 
Degree 
Depletion Engine Cutoff The time tha t  engine cutoff was, o r  would be,  i n i t i a t e d  by the 
Cmand  depletion level  sensors 
- Does not apply 
- Dropout 
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GLOSSARY AND AllBRBVUTIONS 
T e a  Definition 
Exploding bridgeuire 









Engine Cutcff C a a n d  
End c m d i t i a u  of f l i h t  
- Engineering change proposal 
- Environmental control system 
- Emergency detection system 
Effective b u r n t i a  The engine burntima from 90 percent thnmt  buildup t o  Engine 
Cutofi C-d 
Engine pntpclla=t The' r a t i o  of engine LQX uss f lourate to  LH2 urrs f l o r r a t e  
mixture r a t i o  includes gas generator operatiom 
- Engine 
Engine cutoff t r rur ieut  Engine operation during the period from the Engine Cutoff 
C a a n d  u n t i l  the end of thrust  decay 
- Engine S t a r t  Carand ESC 
EST 
-- 
- Eastern standard time 
b @ n e  s t a r t  transient Engine operation during the period frcm the Engine S t a r t  C a a n d  
u n t i l  the tir of 90 percent thrust  (approximately a 3-sec 
period) 
Engine steady-state Engine operation during the period from the time of 90 percent 
operrrion thrus t  u n t i l  Engine Cutoff Ca~umd 
- End of thrus t  decay 
Eastern t e a t  range 
Degree Fahrenheit 
Stage longitudinal Thrust ( lbf)  developed by the 5-2 engine. Ullage rocket thrus t  
&rust  is not included 
- Ullege rocket thrus t  (Ibf) 
F l w  in tegra l  propellant That propellant am8  history determined by cab in ing  independoat 










Flight control ccmpiiter 
Flight Infornatioa a d  Operatima Report 
Frequency modulatim 
Feet per second 
Foot 
Florida Test Canter 
- Firing u a i t  
TABLE AP 1-1 (Shmt 4 of 11) 
GLOSSARY AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Definition Abbreviation 
fwd Forward 
Ihe acceleration produced by th, force of gravity,  which varies 
with the a l t i t ude  and elevation of the point of observation. 
The value 32.1739 f t / sec2 ham been chtxen as the rturdard by 
international Mreement fo r  aea level  a t  45. north la t i tude  








Guidance Cutoff C-md 
Ground elapsed t i m  
G u  generator 
Gueoua hydrogen 
G u e a u  nitrogen 
Gallnu per r inu te  
Gravity root mom square 

















Grouad support equipaent - 
Gusymn 
Altitude 








Cycles p e r  secold 
Inclination 
In i t i a t ion  of automatic sequence 
S-IC stage Inboard Engine Cutoff Camrand 




Inches per inch (s t ra in)  
1m:trumcntation Program and Canponents Lis t  
Inches per second 
In t e r  range instrumentation group 
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-- Iartnmont unit 
Umody Spaco Cantor 
1,000 Iblin. 2 







U C  
LBS 
LBT 
Pma& mma: hour 
Pounds mur, secoad 
- P m  dm per picofarad 
Laun& c a ~ t r o l  censer 
Launch escape system 
- Launch escape t w e r  
Level s e ~ o r  emiduola Thme propcliant roaiduds above the maln propellant v r l v u  
datemined hg c d i n i n g  data frca one or  more level sensors by 
a s ta t l a t i ca l  method and axtrapolating t o  Engine Cutoff Commd 
- Liquid hydrogen 
Lunar module 
Vehicle l i f toff  t i r  
Angle betveen the vohicle centerline and the l ine of aight. 










k v e l  amoror 
Lunar teat ar t ic lo (Structural ropr.r.ntation of IW) 
Launch vehicle 
Launch vehicle dig1r.I capp'~ter 
&ch nuder  
S t 4 6  ,mpollrat r u m  Bngino propellant mesa f lwra to  (includes propellant f lwra ta  
f lwra ta  (lbm/soc) for gm gonorator operation) 
S t y .  LU2 u r a  flowrato Bngine I312 aus flourate !includr I LIi2 f lwra to  for  g u  
(lb8/a*c) gonorator operation) 
S t q a  LtX u a  f lwra to  Engin. LOX u r a  f l w r a t o  (includu Unt f larrata  for p u  
(lbm/rac) gonerator oporatioo) 
TABI.:' AP 1-1 (Sheet 6 of 11) 
GLOSSARY AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Definit ion 
tianufacturing a d  assembly building (STC) 
M u i n a r m  dynrmic preaaure 
M i l l i b a n  
Miesion control  center 
UcDonnell Douglu k t r o n u l t i u  Company - Westarn Division 
McDonnull Douglu A a t r o n w t i ~ 8  Crmpmy - Western Division/ 
Florida Test Center 
McDonnall Dou.glu k t roneu t i co  Company - Western Div ia iml  
Huntington Beach 
McDonnell Douglu h t r o n w t i c a  Company - Western Division/ 
Eacranento Test Centar 
Mild d e t o n a t i ~ g  fuae 









































Mil l lhe r t t  
Merr i t t  Island Florida 
Millionth of an inch per inch 
Minute(8) 
Minor loop p idance  ccmmand 
Minor loop guidance coma, i i n  m l l  (axis)  
Minor loop guidance command i n  p i tch  (axis) 
Minor loop guidance ccmmand i n  yaw (axis)  
Mownt of i n e r t i a  
Main oxidizer valve 
Mixture r a t i o  
Thousandth of a sec 
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas 
Marshall Space Fl ight  Center 
Manned space Sllght network 
Mean sea  level  
Mil l ivol t  
Multiplexer 
Not applicable 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Normally clocred 
Tine from Engine S ta r t  C-d u n t i l  the l a a t  engine &ember 
preesure ( in jec tor  end) reaches 618 psi. 
Ninety percent thrus t  
buildup 
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GLOSSARY AND MBUVIATIONS 
Nautical  d l a r  




NTO Nitroeen Tetmxide 
Net p o r i t i a  r u c t i o n  p a s r u r e  
Nonpropulsivo a n t  
Overa l l  t o s t  OAT 
6-IC etago Outboard Engine Cutoff Ca~mmd 
Zero t o  peak 
Geodetic l a d t u d o  
Pariod ( t i -  of one o r b i t )  
-- Pi tch  
Aabiont p ra r rura  
Combustion chmber p r u r l r r e  a e u u r a d  a t  the  i n j o c t o r  
Pressure actuated 
Pulse a p l i t u d e  modulation PAU 
PCF Pracondit ioar  of f U & t  
Pulse code modulatiot 
Picofarad 
Tina f ran  l l f  tof  f t o  BCCl +10 e e c  
Phase I1 T i m  from l i f t o f f  t o  p lmned LV/SC separa t ion  
P r o g r m d  mixture t a l i 0  A r t h d  of c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  W valve mixturt  r a t i o  t o  obtain 
maximum ef f ic iency  .f the  atage. The prope l lan t  loading 18 
p r w i & d  t o  caw. t h e  W system t o  cormand tho PU valve q e i l u t  
t h e  LOX r i c h  s t o p  f o r  the  i n i t i a l  por t ion  of f l i g h t  m d  then 





P P  
- 




P r o p e l l m t  rooiducrls 
P a r t s  per  mi l l ion  
The sum of LOX m d  U2 remainin& onboerd a t  w i n o  Cutoff 
C a d .  The m r i d u d 8  inc lude  both usable and trapped 
propellants .  
Power r p e c t r e l  densi ty 
Pwrrdr per  mquem inch 
Pound. par  aqua- inch absolute 
TABLE A. 1-1 (Sheet 8 of 11) 
GLOSSAL AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Definition Abbreviation 
paid Pounds per square inch d i f f e r en t i a l  
Pounds per square inch gauge 
Propellant tanking computer ayrtem 
Pickup 
Propailant u t i l i za t ion  
PU system propellant 
m a 8 8  h i r tory  
That propellant man# his tory  determined f o r  f l i g h t  by the PU 
sya tam 
PU eye tern reriduala Thoae propellant reriCualn above the main propellant valvea 








Radius of apogee 
Remote analog c a l i b r a t l m  eyrtem 
Remote analog aub-multiplexer 
Research and development 
Reaction control ayetam 
Remote d ig i t a l  rub-multiplexer 
Regulator 
Radio frequency 
Radio frequency interference 
Reference mixture r a t i o  
Rocke tdym, North Amaricaii Aviation 
A n  event time rued u reference f o r  S-IVB atage f l i # t  evaluation 
eequencc of evenu.  Defined M the f i r a t  Greenwich mean time 













!levolutione per minute 
Ranse safe ty  
Range safety command rec?iver 
Root sum square 
Surf ace range (f t )  
Spacecraft 
Standard cubic ft lmin 
Standard cubic in./mia 
Subcarrier oscillator 
Second. 
F i r s t  etage of the Saturn IB (200) eer ier  of vehicles 
P i n t  atape of the Saturn V (500)  eerie. of -rehicler 
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GLOSSARY AND ARBREVIATIONS 
Second rtaga of tho Saturn V (500) r r r i r r  of vahiclrr  
Sacmd rtaga of thr  Saturn I B  (200) aarica of vahiclra and th i rd  
rtapa of Saturn V (500) aar iar  of vah icha  
Spacrcraft  U4 adapt.jr 
Ezgliah ayrtam uni t  of mua 












a t a  
-- 
S m t a  Monica 
Servica module 
Steering miralignmsnt c o r n c t i o n  
Se r i a l  number 
Service propulsion system 
Sanplag par recond 
Shutoff valve 
Single rideband 
Stage rwitch selr.ctor 
Station 
S t a t i s t i c a l  weighted 
aver*. londad 
prop.llantn 
The moat accurate datermination of ac tual  propellant load a t  
l i f t o f f  es derived fram the a t a t i s t i c a l l y  waightad a v r r y a  m u 8  
S t a t i s t i c a l  weighted 
maraga am. datemina- 
t ion  
A a t a t i s t i c a l  c&tnrtion of tho PU syrtem, angina ryrtmm, 
f l i g h t  mimulation, and ~ r o p a l r a n t  lave1 s e ~ c r s  a t  Engina S t a r t  
Command and Engine Cutoff Cm-and 
S t a t i s t i c a l  weightad 
average reridual 
propallants 
The most accurate datrrmination of ac tual  propellant r a r idu r l  a t  
Engine Cutoff Command na derived from the r t a t i r t i c r l l y  wai#iced 





s w  
Sw 6.1 
T 
Sacramento T w t  Center 
S t a r t  tank discharge 
S t a r t  tank discharpa valve 
Space vahj c l a  
Switch 
Switch se lec tor  
Countdown time f rm prorpactiva l i f t o f f  or u spaci f ica l ly  
definaa i n  the text  
T i m  b u r  
Thermal cycle 
T a l m t r y  r t a t i on  a t  K8C 
Cape Kennedy Telemotty Station I V  
Uazt i t t  Inland Talemtry Sta t ion  I V  
Corpur (hristi, Texu 
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T e r m  
-
- Translunar in fecd -  
- T e l a c  try 
t o t a l  &pl . t im b u r n t i r  Ihe a q i m  bulmt* f m  Endm S t a r t  C-d t o  the  t iu that  
the Depletion Engine A t o f f  w d  would have been in i t i a t ed  
Total propallants Iha t  ~ r m t  of l iquid propel lmts  cats& from b g b e  S t a r t  
colpucd C a n a d  to Engine Cutoff C o r m d  includea e q h  catsuqtioa, 
boiloff.  d U 2  t8uk pressurmt  
- Telemetry pe r foma~ce  evaluatioo period 
Total s t q e  burntime Ibe engine b u r n t i r  f w  Eagbm S t a r t  Camd t o  Engine Cutoff 
C 3 m d  
Total st- 1- history A ~ o q i l a t l o a  25 a11 f i n a l  h u d v u e ,  propel lmt ,  md g o  masses. 
Ihe r r u r e d  md corputed uu of ea& constimeor i. adjusted 
vithin its accaracy b a d  s o  that  the t o t a l  stage m a t  w i n e  
S t a r t  C a m d  m d  Eaglne Cutoff C o r P d  ycu vitb the  t o t a l  
s t q e  m m de tea ioed  by the S t a t i s t i c a l  Weighted Average 
rass detemlnatlon r t h o d  
- T h r s t  vector c a r t m l  
Wnusble propellants Those propell.nm rarir .+ -. % .s prope l lmt  depletion cutoff. 
lhls includca the p-li-t ir ; * C r P t  belov the depletion 
sensor, propel lmt  in thc feed duct. -ad trapped propellu~t. .  
It does not include -or lag  t i m ~  or the p r o p a l l ~ t  c-wd 
d u w  e-he cutoff bu t  does irclude s a s o r  time delay 
- 
usable residunl Propel laf I~i  n ueuu ob trapped ?ropcAlmt. l e f t  alboard a 
s t y  a f t e r  pwered f-t has been t e l l i na t ed  by some specified 
cutoff c r i t e r i a  
Vclt 
Apogee velccity 
Relative v e l x i ~  
I n e r t i a l  velocity 
Perigee velocity 
Freestre- velocity 
Wind velocity (speed) 
Vakicle Assably  Building. KSC, Florida 
Voltage, a l teraat iog current 
Vehicle checkout laboratory 
Voltage controlled osc i l l a to r  
Voltage. d i r ec t  currant 
Very high frequency 
f- .ia1 velocity 
Vehicle support equipment 
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CLfSSAPY AND MBMVIATIQIIS 
Def i n i t i m  
Volt* r*.adin# v m  rat io  
Yatt 
M C  vork release or&< 
wei*t 
T i r  rate of c h q  of to ta l  v~Aieiz  va-t 
D a m r q  d b t m c e  
Dam- ve1Ocig 
T u  
Vertical dbt-  
Vertical velocity 
C m u r a g e  d i 8 t a c e  
crasraQge Velodty 
hie of .=tack 
Pitch q l e  cf attack 
Pmduct of r y l e  of attack d d y a r i c  pressure 
Y w  4 l e  of attack 
Y u  q l e  of at-& 
Earth fiaed f l ight  path elevation .ngle 
Delta weight 
lksccnding nodc 
I a c r t i d  f l igh t  prth elevation q l e  
I n e r t i d  f l ight  path u i m t h  
Longitude 
nicrovolt 
